
B Yanks cross Atlantic (sort of) in 240-pound concrete canoe
Sy Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

What was a nice gIrl hke
Eleanor Allen doing in a con-
crete canoe in a river m Delft,
The Netherlands in June?

Leading the first American
team ever to compete in the In-
ternational Concrete Canoe
competition, that's what

In 1970 the University of IllI-
noiS held the first concrete
canoe race, and ever since engI-
neermg schools across the coun.
try and the world have Jomed

the fun.
Allen, 23, a clvd engmeermg

student, led the Tufts Umver-
slty team m the eastern reglOu-
als, competmg agamst other
engmeermg colleges. While
they didn't exactly tear up the
course, commg In fifth agamst
15 schools, Allen had her Sights
set on bigger fish

The prevIOus year she had
.,tudied m Holland and saw the
competition there In fact, she
worked on the canoe from the
school she attended Wouldn't

it be great, she thought, if the
Tufts University team could
compete m Europe?

"I didn't realIZe when I got
that great Idea that It would be
so much work," Allen said

To begm With, the European
rules for concrete canoe build-
mg are dJ.fferent from the
American rules regardmg ma-
terials

"Concrete is made from three
mgredlents - cement, water
and an aggregate," Allen said
"It's the aggregate that makes

the difference."
After trying out some 50 dif-

ferent concrete recipes, they fi-
nally settled an admixture
which used sand as the aggre-
gate. It was poured mto a fiber.
glass mold and remforced by a
fiberglass mesh. It was sanded
and any small cracks were
filled in With bondo. A shmy
black enamel and a red-vinyl
decal of the Tasmaman DeVil
completed the canoe

When finished, the Transat-
lantic DeVil (as the canoe was

called) weighed 240 pounds,
took 91 hours of testing and re-
testing and cost $1,030

"The challenge in thiS Isn't
to make the canoe float, that's
relatIVely easy," Allen said
"The challenge IS keepmg It
together for the whole day
They tend to spht and crack"

Archimedes' prmclple says
anythmg will float as long as
the volume of the object IS
equal to Its displacement of wa-
ter

While they were bUlldmg the

canoe, they were also trying to
raise the $13,000 the eight. day
triP to The Netherlands would
cost the eight-person team The
completed canoe displayed the
logos of several local compames
whICh donated money to the
proJect.

In Delft, where the European
competitIOn was held as part of
the 150th anmversary of the
foundmg of the Techmcal Um-

See CANOE, page 2A
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tion Network, and found that
she was wanted by Recorder's
Court on a charge of Vlolating
her probation. Park public
safety officers then arrested the
woman, and turned her over to
Recorder's Court in Detroit.

Someone else had to be
called to post bond for her
mend.

50~
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Sporls
Park resident heads
Makinac mce, 1C

Since 1940

A woman who came to the
Grosse Pomte Park police sta-
tIon about 1:12 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 8, to bail out a mend
who had been arrested for
traffic Vlolations was soon be-
hind bars herself.

The woman seemed to be act-
ing suspicious, so the dis-
patcher ran her name through
the Law Enforcement Informa-

Stretching the bonds of friendship

Enterlainment
Set sail for "Columbus:

The Myth", 6B

Woods council: Detach downspouts
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Woods residents take note: Your home's
downspouts must be disconnected from the storm sewer
by next July, according to an ordinance that was re-
cently adopted by the city council.

Residents may ask the city for an exemption from the
ordinance if they can prove that the disconnection would
cause damage to their property or a neighbor's property.

Phil Belcher, Woods acting city adnnnistrator, said the
cIty doesn't know how many homes and businesses in
the Woods have downspouts that are connected to the
sewer, but it's going to fmd out.

He said the city will be mailing postcards to residents,
notifying them of the ordinance, and telling them how
they can apply for an exemption.

Starting this summer, member of the Woods depart-
ment of public works will be going door to door, inspect-
mg downspouts, he said.

The ordinance was requested by the Milk River Inter-
county Drainage Board. The board said that by discon-
necting downspouts from the sewer system, the volume
of sewage overflow that is sent into the open Milk River
Drain in Grosse Pointe Woods and St. Clair Shores
would be reduced by 5 percent to 10 percent a year.

The council was adamantly opposed to the measure at
first, but after studying the issue for more than a year,
unanimously adopted the ordinance last week.

In spite of protests from the CIty council, the dram
board included the disconnection of downspouts in the
plan it submitted to the Michigan Department of Natu-
ral Resources last year to clean up and reduce the num-
ber of combined sewage overflows in the Milk River.

Belcher said that residents will be responsible for dis-
connecting their downspouts from the sewer, capping the
drain tile and adding a device to redirect the storm wa.
tel' onto their lawns.

The drain tile is a pipe that sticks up one to three
inches above ground and connects to the underground
sewer.

Most hardware stores sell drain tile caps for about $3.
If water pools around the home's foundation, it can

cause damage to the foundation and basement flooding
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Tim Danielian

Then there are the charac-
ters he created while workmg
at a teleVISIon station in Flor-
Ida: "The Big Swapper," who
starred m swap-n-shop commer-
CIals (one FlOrida newspaper
put the commercials on its
"worst" list, but Danielian won

48 pages

Photo by Leah VartarnWl

Patriot games
Eric Berahback. left. and Andrew Walking. both of Grosse Pointe Park.

paid tribute to their old Uncle Sam at the Park's 16th annual Fourth of July
parade. For more photos, see page 10A.
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Pointer of Interest
Tim Danielian

- See SPOUTS, page 2A

Problem: Repeated sidewalk replacement Solution:Tear 'em.up~
By Donna Walker to remove the cement moved as soon as possible, at a eluding his driveway apron. removed. The fact that they all walk, they'll be ill the same
Staff Wnter Last Monday, the Grosse cost of $1,500 to the city, said He said the sidewalk damage Signed was a major factor in poSItIon as people on North or

The residents of Berns Court Pointe Woods City Councll au- Woods acting city administra. was caused by an elm tree that the council's approval of the South Oxford _ they Just won't
in Grosse Pointe Woods are fed thorized the department of pub- tor Philip Belcher. The resi- was planted too close to the project. have one"
up with paying for SIdewalk lic works to grant their request. dents will pay the cost of fillmg walk when the property was But councilman Ted Bimgare Several streets in Grosse
repairs and have asked the city The sidewalk will be re- the area with dirt and sod, he subdivided, and that the dam- asked, "What happens a couple Pointe Woods don't have side-

said. age to his driveway apron hap- of years from now if someone walks, including North and
"The city would have been pened because the street was moves m and decIdes sidewalks South Oxford.

responsible for at least $1,500 improperly graded when it was are a good thmg? What about Belcher saId th-at before the
of the concrete repairs, so it repaved a few years ago the issue of acceSSibility to CIty would consider a request to
isn't costing us anything more "The curbing is too high," he handicapped persons?" remove the SIdewalk from a
than what we would have wrote. "The grade slants down Belcher saId that the handl- particular block, all of the
paid," Belcher said. to the sidewalk which causes capped ramps at the corners homeowners in that nelghbor-

There are 10 homes on Berns pools of water to lie there for would remain, and city attor- hood would have to SIgn a peti-
Court. Four have a front walk; days" ney George Catlin said, "If any- tion, as did the residents on
six have never had one. Because of those conditIOns, 'me moves in and wants a side- Berns Court.

Donald Schneider, one of the any new concrete would proba-
residents with a front walk, bly have to be replaced WIthm
wrote a letter to Thomas a few years, he said.
Whitcher, director of public The sidewalk on Berns Court
works, on June 12. ends in front of his property.

In the letter, Schneider said He wrote, "It seems to me
that he had borne the cost of that a sidewalk that terminates
replacing the sidewalk m front at the end of my property IS
of his home in 1964, 1977, 1984 useless. The only reason for its
and 1985, and that he had just existence is to give the snow-
received a notice from the city plow some additional work."
saying that he needed to re- Schneider got all 10 home-
place 161 square feet of con. owners on hIS block to Sign a
crete In front of his home, in- petitIOn to have the Sidewalks

By Donna Walker
StaffWnter

Tim Danielian of Grosse
Pointe Farms is an award.win.
ning television director with
WTVS-Channel 56, but some
people may remember him for
his offbeat acting jobs

For example, he was Fimas
T. Scheeemer, the evIl charac-
ter in "Double Dip Sundae," a
Sunday morning children's p)'()-
gram that appeared on WDIV-
TV Channel 4 from 1979-84.

"It had a unique concept,"
Daniehan said. "The characters
on the show lived m blImps,
high above the ground. My
character had a long nose and
a mustache, and his bhmp
looked just hke him. He was
always thinking up ways to con
his neighbors and blow up the
good blimp, which looked lIke
an lce-cream sundae"

Danielian was also the guy
who seemed to be running for
~is life down alleys and streets
In the opening promo for "Sat-
urday Night Dead," a horror
mOVle-of-the-week program that
followed "Saturday Night Live"
on WOIV m 1978
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However, Belcher said resi-
dent may submIt requests for
exemptions before then, and
that he has already received a.
few.

Anyone who has questions
about the ordInance may call
the Grosse Pointe Woods de-
partment of public works a~
343-2460.

mJDOLLAR FOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
GAS HASA3 TO 1
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER ELECTRICITY.

ALSO INCLUDED
• 2-year parts and labor warranty

• Over 60 vehicles to
serve you

* Offer Expires 7-31-92

WITH A $500 00 VALUE INSTALLED

1. Purchase a Bryant High Efficiency Furnace
OR

2. Bryant High Efficiency Air Conditioner
AND RECEIVE

SUMMER SPECIAL

A FREE TRION ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANER*

Flame follows all refrigerant recovery guidelines

EXTRA BONUS UP TO $300 REBATE FROM YOUR UTILITY~llrnrnlJ~
1IIIIs!U4a.,t1!ridSMeJIIllt_1I
Serving Grosse Pointe

Since 1949

5nouts.:;;::.:;:::;:.:::::::.:.:;:.:::::;:::;:;:;:::::::::;::::::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'r a basement wall, tendmg to why the decision should be
From page 1 create a basement water prob. changed. . . ,

lem The city admmistrator wlll
To prevent that from happen- • cause water to discharge decide whether or not the ap-

mg, an elbow can be attached across or onto a patIO or onto ,peal should be granted. If the
to te

the
dOd~tepodut, so tfihat thhe the ground near where child- property owner or neighbor is

wa r IS Iree away rom t e . d . fled 'th th 't db 'ld "bl ren's play eqUIpment IS In- IssatlS 1 WI e CIy a .
UI mg, prelera y onto a stalled. ministrator's decision, he or she

lawn or .garden area where the • cause water to flow directly can file an appeal with the city
water wIll be absorbed, Also a . . I" h' h th .'d h' mto an m-ground sWlmmmg councI, lor w IC ere IS aresl ent may WIS to use a pool. $50 fee.
shla~h block, placed beneath • create a flooding problem Although residents don't
t e ownspout opemng to pre because of low grade have to comply with the ordi-
ven~ha large puddle from form- • cause water run-off to dis- nance until July 1, 1993, the
In~l ere. II nkl charge onto a neIghbor's prop- exemption and appeal process

so, a ro -up SPl'l er can rt officially goes into effect onr attach~d to t~~ ;nsid:;' of t~e e tfor any reason WhIChwould Sunday, July 26.
te°wnsdpofu ,In1boa 1 Ion or m- be deemed Impractical to dIS-s a 0 an e w.

connect the downspout.
When water flowmg through • for the reason that such

the downspout reaches a cer- dIsconnectIOn would create an
tam pressure, It causes the undue hardshIp
spl'lnkler to unfold onto the A Woods resident may ap-
lawn When the ramstorm IS peal a decISIOn made by the
over, the spl'lnkler can be director of publIc works regard-
rolled up and ~laced mSlde the mg hIS or hIS neIghbor's down.
downspout agam spout by submlttmg a letter to

Downspout elbows cost about the CIty admmistrator, statmg
$2, splash blocks cost up to $10;
and roll-up sprinklers cost be-
tween $1 69 and $10 at local
hardware stores No specIal
tools are reqUIred for Installa-
tIon.

Startmg July I, 1993, Grosse
Pomte Woods property owners
who don't have an exemptIOn
and who are not complying
WIth the ordInance may be tick-
eted and fined by the city daily,
until their downspouts are dis-
connected from the sewer. Un-
der the ordInance, the city's
director of publIc works can
grant exemptions If the dis-
connection would:

• cause water to discharge
onto a driveway or SIdewalk,
creating a hazardous condition.

• cause water to flow next to

A man told Grosse Pointe
Woods police that he believes
three mischievous youths
burned his car bumper and li-
cense plate with a smoke bomb
on the afternoon of June 29, in
a parking lot in the 20300
block of Mack. He said he saw
the boys (two were white, one
was Oriental) scale a cinder-
block wall as he approached his
car, and that he later discov-
ered the burn marks and
smoke bomb.

Hot plateAdvertising
Deadlines

Display adverllSFng deadlines are
as follows:

Any ad needing a proof must be In

by 2 P m. Friday
Ads for the second and third

section must be In by noon Monday
Ads for the first secllon must be In

by 10.30 a m. Tuesday.
Any questIOns? Call display

advertiSing at 882 3500
ClaSSified real estate deadline IS

noon Friday
All other c1assiQed .ads: mOst be

placed by noon luesoay: - No
exCeptionS.

Any quesllons? Call the claSSified
department at 882 6900.

"Our canoe was a tank," she
i>ald

But It stayed together, and
today the canoe IS on display at
the Delft Umverslty Museum

"We welen't gomg to take It
back home," she Said "And
they Said they wanted It, so we
saId 'OK'"

Allen, who gJ'aduated m May
WIth a degJ'ee m CIVIlengmeer-
mg, IS leavmg concrete boats
behmd, but WIll contmue her
affair With water She recently
left for Seattle where she hopes
to get a Job workmg WIth water
tl eatment and quality

News Deadlines
The Grosse Pomle News wants to

help you publiCize your events to
ensure th~t all Items gel Into the paper
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be prlnled here
each week

All Items for the Features section
must be In by 3 P m Frrday for the
folloWIn$ week's paper

All ,tems for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be m by
lOa m Monday for that week's paper

All Hems for the News section,
including leiters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse POinte News w,1I try to
get all Items Into the paper Ihat are
turned In by deadlme,lbul sometimes
space doesn't allow It.

Any questions? Call the news
department at 882-0294.

The Tufts team won an hon
orable mentIOn for appearance
and won a specIal management
prIze, Allen said, "because we
got It over there,"

They dIdn't do SQ well m the
speed competItIOn, though, be-
cause most of the European en

News
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•
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CorrectIOns WIll be prmted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of ftu:t In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882.fJ294

In last week's obItuaries,
Mrs Dolores (Dee) Stemer
was mcorrectly listed as a
SurvIvor of CecilIa G Fau-
sone; Mrs Steiner is de-
ceased And Cathy Mertens
should have been included m
a lIst of SUI'Vlvorsof Donald
WIlliam Pilon.

Gerald 1. Stoetzer's name
was omitted from a lIst of
those not shown m a photo
of the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony SocIety's board of
dIrectors on page 3B July 2
Stoetzer is a director.

This Tufts University team, led by Grosse Pointe Farms' Eleanor Allen (front row. third from
left) was the first American team to participate in the European concrete canoe competition.

D'Etre UniversIty, whose
address is hsted as 377
Fisher, IS Just one of several
busmesses leasmg space at
that address

Canoe.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::.:.::::::.
From page 1 to the fastest, the lightest tnes were more hke kayaks
verslty of Delft, thel e were 15 (about 40 pounds), the best con- than canoes
schools competmg In se\ eral Stlucted, the be::>tCOllbtructlOn
categones Awards were gJven plOcess (a report on how they

came to the final product was
reqUIred from each team), best-
lookmg and an overall cate
gory
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~ MEN. BOYS. LADIES fjf ~~
~FURTHER REDUCTIONS r
~ ~

~ 30% to 50% off ~
~ ~~I r--------M-E-N-S-W-EA-R----------, ~
~~ SUITS - a selection from our reguJar stock of summer & all-year suits. ::
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And most unportant-to us you're a big
fish You'llget bIg attention, big seIVlCe,and
the Presldent's phone number If your big
bank IS treatlng you like small fry, call
Franklin Bank today Being a bIg fish IS a lot
more fun

Tofind out more about Franklin Bank's
corporate serVIces, contact a Franklin
BUSiness Development Representative at
158-5170

Franklin
Bank
N.A.

It's easy to get your bank's undiVided
attenllon-If your bUSinessor pracllce ISthe
'>17£ of a great white shark Smaller com
panles may be left to flounder on the hook

Come to a bank that values your
bUSiness,even If you're not 'Jaws"

Franklin Bank's CommerCIalChecking
account has all the angles you need
Corpor:lle "chicle finanong, payrollSCIVICes,
.md the lowest cost commerCIal chccklng
account to town

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse Pointe Woods

..
}

Adve1!lS(l(llee schedule based upon lowv04ume transactIOn accounts For accounts gene'allng
In excess 01500 depos~ Items andlor 500 checks monthly, nommallees may apply

Please call 10, details

~!~..southwick

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

spring blouses • bermuda shorts
sweaters • skirts • blazers

outerwear jackets

CUSTOMIZED' CLOTHES

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selection of

knit shirts • swimwear
shorts • slacks

sweaters

SPORTCOATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS • SWIMWEAR
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • BERMUDA SHORTS • PAJAMAS

TIES • OUTERWEAR JACKETS

ALTERATIONS: 30% OFF - NO CHARGE, 50% OFF - CHARGE

No phone orders • No LayAways • All sales RIIIII • No Returns 0' Exchanges

SINCE 1900

r
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Pointe Windows Inc.

~ ,MOTOR CITY
~- MODERNIZATION'

777-4160
References Available

Extraordinary rooms begin With superior
custom cabinets from Quaker MaId

For All Your VVindow Needs
22631 Harper, St. Cjair Shores

772-8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

Gro-~ginte
B ~n'D~1'cU~ ~~~ o.

!-f-ft~ j; : )
I ... ,_ ~ i, ! 11- il I

777-3844

•
Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

News
Restaurant proposal tabled

manager, SaId InitIally there thmk you should grant me a
was some confusIOn over the varIance so that you'll address
number of parkmg spaces Chf- the parking problem."
ford needed, but that after a Kercheval bus mess owners
Cdleful review by the city at- also urged council to address
torneY,lt was determmed Chf- the parkmg pl'Oblem They filed
ford needs four spaces a petItIOn asking the city to

The zonmg ordinance 'lays &tudy the impact the requested
that there must be one parkmg variance would have on busi-
space for every 250 square feet ness owners In the area, and to
of a restaurant's area, and Clif. do more for the bUSiness com-
ford's restaurant would have an mumty In general
area of about 1,000 square feet In lesponse, Mayor Palmer

There IS a gl andfather T Heenan said that the city
clause, which says a bu,<,mess has spent $1 6 milhon m the
mU'lt only meet 50 percent of last four years to Improve the
the zonmg requll ement If the cIty's commerCIal propertIes,
same type of busmess eXIsted mcludmg the Mack and Charle
m the same bUlldmg at the VOlXstreetscapes, the creatIOn
tIme the zonmg ordmance was of better pal kmg on Mack (at
enacted Wayburn) and Jefferson (at

Chfford sald that the cO!ner Beaconsfield), the beautlficatIOn
storefront did house a restau of Jefferson, Improvements on
lant at one tIme Kercheval, and property aquisl-

However, KraJnlak said the tlOn (currently under way) for
grandfather clause doesn't ap parkmg on Jefferson and Mack
ply because the storeflOnt has "We're domg all of thIS for
been used for offices for many the busmess community, from
year.:;, and becauc;e Chfford \\hlch we get about $200,000 a
would be "intensifying" the use year m taxes The rest of our
of the storefront tax money (about $4 5 mllhon

So, KraJmak sald, Chfford this year) comes from our resl-
eIther needs to lease four park- dents," Heenan saId
mg spaces from a property "ThIs councIl wants to help
owner wlthm 400 feet of hIS you (Clifford), but I think you
busmess, or get a parking vari- first have to help yourself, and
ance from the councIl. get a lease for some parking

Clifford sald a nearby busI- spaces You can't lay it all on
ness owner has agreed to let us We've made some sacrIfices;
hIm use four parking spaces, now It'S your turn."
but no formal agreement has
been signed The Issue, which had also

"I could do that, and then I been tabled June 22, will come
wouldn't have to come before before the council agam, on a
the counCIl," he saId "But I yet to be.determined date

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Park CIty
CounCIl wants more Informa
tlOn about parking avallablhty
before It decIdes whether or not
to allow a gourmet chicken res
taurant to open on the corner
of Kercheval and Maryland

The counCIl unammously
voted to table the Issue agam
to give the cIty admInIstratIOn
time to study the claIms that
eXlstmg busmesses already
have on parkmg in the area,
and to give Sherwood Clifford a
chance to produce a lease for
the parkmg spaces he needs

Chfford owns the cO!ner
bUlldmg, which IS dIVIded mto
two storefronts. Automated
Health Systems Inc, a com
puter company he owns, IS 10
cated in a portion of the corner
storefront, and Cup a-cmo's cof
fee house (which is owned by
someone else) IS located In the
adjacent storefront.

He wants to keep the com-
puter company where It IS, and
open a gourmet, rotisserie-style
chicken restaurant m the re-
maming portIOn of the corner
storefront

His restaurant would also of-
fer Italian foods, and would
have dme-in and carry-out ser-
vice.

However, there is no off-
street parkmg on Chfford's
property.

Under the city's zoning ordl.
nance, Clifford needs four off-
street parkmg spaces.

Dale Krajniak, Park Clty

City, whIch will pay Its officers
$38,906, but it's less than the
Woods and the Shores WhICh
pay their officers $39,345 and
$39,650 respectively. No figures
were avaIlable for the Park.

The contract is retroactIve to
July 1, 1991, when the last con-
tract expired.

, '

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Over 3 Carats Of Diamonds
For Only $1.00!

That's $1 00 and a lIttle bit of luck. Purchase a raffle
tICket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and
you')) have a chance to Win thiS beautiful diamond nng.
It consists of a brilliant cut diamond weighing 1 '/4 carats

accented With 24-brilllant cut diamonds weighing
a total of over 3 carats.

Stop in and take a look at aJJthe raffle prizes displayed
and why not spend $1.00 to win 3 carats in diamonds.

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen

The raffle will take place on July 24, 1992.

'.

to allow the CIty to privatIZe its
ambulance service, whIch the
city did late last year

The new contract puts the
Farms m the middle of the sal-
ary scale for Pointe public
safety officers. This year, the
average Farms PSO will make
$39,154 That's higher than the

Playing it safe

July 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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Louie the Lightning Bug, Detroit Edison's safety mascot, and Joni McMillan-Davis of the
utility's public affairs staff stress the importance of playing it safe around electricity dur-
ing a recent Safety Town presentation at Barnes Community Education Center.

Besides electrical safety tips, the 4- and 5-year-olds learned about traffic safety and
what to do when Ci1Pproachedby a stranger. Additional Detroit Edison presentations will
be offered at the center July 15and 29 and Aug. 12.

Farms officers get new 3-year contract
j By Ronald J. Bernas
J Staff Writer
J The Grosse Pointe Farmsi City Council on Monday ap-
, proved a new three-year con-
, tract for its public safety offi-
! cers.i Included is a 4 percent pay
i increase for each of the three
l years of the contract and sev-
~ eral cost-saving measures de-

I~igned to streamline the depart-
~ent.

I ; The city will combine the du-
r ties of police chief and fIre chief
I ~nto one position to be called
1 deputy director of public safety.
I "Eventually, upon retire-
I ment, we will transition out the
! fire chief job and instead of
I having a director of public

I safety and a police chief and a
fIre chief we will just have a

~

director anJ1..a...d.eputy!;hrector;::-.::
~~ manl5J.liR~-

A1~ tite'pyblic safety officer/
dog warden PositionL-cuirently
filled by a public safety officer

'will be filled by a ciVIlian, So-
Ilak said, and will have parking
I enforcement added to Ius or her
Iduties. That will save the CIty
approximately $22,000 a year

j and free-up a public safety offi-
I cer to do what he was trained
I to do.
I In additlon the union agreed

IiHot duck
;

! Sometime between 1 and 4Ip.m. Wednesday, July 1, some-
one took an orange duck

iplanter full of flowers, valued
t at about $40, from a house in
f the 900 block of Hawthorne in
!Grosse Pointe Woods.

WE'RE RGl-ml\G Fa?
I 'OnUFE
! American Heart •
I Association ~I .
I
i

I

,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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the month!
Elsie, the real Borden cow,

and her son, Beauregard, are
on tour.

"Borden actually has two El.
sles. One covers the West Coast
and one the East Coast. They
take them from city to city and
to hospitals, where they set up
barnyard scenes for the kids.
And they treat those cows like
gold You should see what they
travel in," Davis said.

They travel in a "Cow-dil-
lac." Really.

"Those cows have more miles
than either of us will ever
have," Davis said.

Farms resident whose family
has been in the dairy business
smce 1946, has his company's
customers decide at a taste test.
ing seSSIOn,held m the dead of
winter, which ice cream flavors
they want for the upcoming
year.

Some new ice cream flavors
are O-O-Oreo, Raspberry Chip
Cheesecake, Chocolate Chip
Cookie Dough and Elephant
Tracks, a white chocolate ice
cream with chocolate peanut
butter cups and a fudge SWirl
throughout.

Humans aren't the only ones
celebrating the month of dairy
delIghts

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
.100'. VJ\H-COATED WIK S\STEMS

• I'VLL\ GVARA~TEED
• RESJDE"ITJAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774.2045

1"_._1 COTTAGE HOSPITALU:;LB'" OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t/(l:?lJC'y~M Health System

Your community hospital, building to be the best
159 Kerohevai Avenue, Grosse F\)1nte Farms, 884-8600

southeast MIchigan, will tell
you Ice cream is big business.

"Everyone loves Ice cream,"
saId DaVIS, notmg that, nation.
WIde, every man, woman and
child consumes 43 pints of ice
cream a year.

"The thrust of our business
IS Borden daIry products, but
we also do well With our own
premIUm brand Ice cream."

The DaVIS Dairy makes Ash-
by's Sterhng Ice Cream in Bur-
ton and distrIbutes the brand
throughout MIchIgan and five
other states. One of its more
famous flavors IS called Macki.
nac Island Fudge

MichIgan produces 40 mIllIon
gallons of Ice cream a year, us-
mg about 450 million pounds of
milk or 10 percent of the state's
supply, and ranks No 9 nation-
ally In Ice cream production.

This Sunday, varIOus area
businesses WIll give free Ice
cream samples WIth a purchase
from their stores. Merit Woods
Pharmacy owner Sheldon Weis-
berg has elected a smaller-
than-lIfe-sIZe Elsie the Cow to
promote NatIOnal Ice Cream
Month

MerIt Woods goes through so
much milk and Ice cream every
week, DaVIS said, that his com-
pany makes daily dairy deliver-
Ies to the store

"It's unheard of ill this day
and age," Davis said. "But thiS
place is a daIry gold mine. It's
the bUSIest store, for us, in the
state "

Davis, a Grosse Pointe

Sail missing
A custom-made "Bon Zai"

white mylar sailboard sail,
WIth a blue mast cover and
pInk batten covers, IS missing
from the PIer Park boathouse
In Grosse Pointe Farms.

Also reported missing are a
black "Bon Zal" sail bag with
white lettermg, and a white
centerboard for a BIC 250 sail.
board.

In the mooo-d for ice cream? This is
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnler

Just when you thought July
was safe from being memorial-
ized as one of those "national"-
something months, usually pay-
Ing tribute to things we never,
ever, wanted to know about
(NatIonal Turnip Month; Na-
tIOnal Head LiCe ApprecIatIOn
Month) you're wrong.

But don't have a cow, manl
Have a Black Cow instead!
(That's a root beer float, for you
Ice cream amateurs or those
without an ice cream trIvIa
book.) Because July IS the udd-
erly delicious National Ice
Cream Month and this SUN-
DAE (sorry It seemed hke Ice-
screamed that) IS National Ice
Cream Day.

Ever wonder how the sundae
was Invented and why It's
spelled WIth an "e" at the end
instead of a "y"?

Because religIOUS leaders In
the 1890s Criticized the con-
sumption of smfully rIch Ice
cream sodas 0ust 20 years after
their invention) on Sunday
Merchants decided to leave the
carbonated water out, and m-
vented the sundae, changing
the spelling to remove any
connection to the sabbath.

Today, more ice cream IS con-
sumed on Sunday than on any
other day of the week

Ice cream IS one of the few
foods in our diet-erazed society
where connoisseurs actually
seek out brands with higher
butterfat (and usually a hIgher
price) because the taste IS so
much richer.

The top three ice cream fla-
vors are vanilla, chocolate and
neopolitan

And if you believe only kIds
get excIted over Ice cream,
think again.

President Nixon was so crazy
about Macadamia Nut Ice
Cream that he flew It In to the
White House from HawaIi

Gary Davis, of Tom DaVIS&
Sons Dairy Co, the largest In.

dependent ~airy distributor in

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest aC<1essin town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
in the way of your emergency treatment.

etc Face paintmg by Casey the
Clown, balloons and on-street
food sales includmg our own
Cafe Le Chat will enhance the
Friday evening atmosphere.
The Michigan Humane SocIety
WIll be located m front of Ja-
cobson's promotmg theIr wor-
thy cause.

Durmg Saturday Too, July
25, 930 a.m to 5-30 p.m the
sale WIll contmue on the SIde-
walk only

l~ews

Sheldon Weisberg. owner of Merit Woods Pharmacy in
Grosse Pointe Woods. stands with his Borden bovine. Elsie. to
promote National Ice Cream Month.

Friday Night Live in the Village

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230.400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

"FrIday Night Live and Sat-
urday Too" returns to the VIl
lage the weekend of FrIday and
Saturday, July 24-25, as the
merchants of the VIllage take
to the streets and Sidewalks
WIth merchandIse and bar-
gains. The ram date IS Satur-
day, Aug 1, 9'30 a.m to 530
pm., If necessary

During Friday NIght Live,
July 24, from 6 to 10 pm., Ker
cheval WIll be closed between
CadIeux and Neff to lend to the
party atmosphere.

VIllage merchants wIll be out
witlf"tR~~r -cl.eiffll.Ticil Itefiti; o.;r. ,
erbuys, off.season merchandise
and bargains of all SIZes and
shapes. PrIce reductIOns will
range from 20 percent to 80
percent, as room IS made m the
stores for new fall merchandise.

The festiVIties wIll mclude
mUSIC by The Balduck Moun-
tam Ramblers, The Goodwill
Blenders, BallJoes of Michigan,

Second Class Postage pard al DetrOit,
Mlchrgan and additional mailing
offices

Subscrrptron Rates S24 per year via
mall, S26 oUl-of Slale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval. Crosse POinte Farms MI
48236

The deadlIne for news copy IS Monday
noon fO Insure Insertion

AdvertiSing copy for Section .8" must
be In Ihe advertrslng department by
noon on Monday The deadlIne for
advertiSing copy (or Sed Ions A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsrbilrly for display and classrfled
advertlsrng error rs Irmrted to either can
cell al,on of tile charge for or a re-run of
tile poruon In error NOllficalPOOmust be
given ro Irme for CorrectlOO10 the fol
!0Wlng ,ssue we assume no responSi bll
Ily of the same after the first rnsertoon

The Grosse POInle News reservesthe rrghl
not to accept an advertlSl'r s order
Grosse Pomte News advertiSing rewe
sentall~ have no aUlOOI'llY10bind thiS
newspaper and only publlcatlOO of an
advertisement shall constllule final
acceptance of the advertiser'sorder

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

H.P. '39, '40
Highland Park High School,

classes of 1939 and 1940, plan
a reunion for Friday, Sept. 11,
through Sunday, Sept. 13, at
Radisson on the Lake m YpSI-
lanti. Grads of all years are
welcome.

For more infonnation, call
356-7755
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FRESH
COFFEES

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

$'1".'.o~o'"FO'F'ALL
~.£~COFFEE

FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

DELI SPECIALS

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALlY

KOWALSKI LOAF SALE
ONION, KIELBASA, PICKLE, OLIVE
YOUR CHOICE $2.69 LB.
DOMESTIC SWISS $2.98 LB.

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
g~~ ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
aquars OpenMondaythrough Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect July 16, 17 & 18HAMBURGER

5:{S;. PATTIES $898 8"",,~
4 to a IbJ3 to a Ib./2 to a lb. BAG '{:':!3~::a"}»)"; 5 LB. BAG "~-----"~ .,/-

•

USDA CHOICE $ 47 FRESH SALMON FILLETS $4.99 LB.

TNEOWENGLAND STYLE 3 LAKE WHITEFISH FILLETS $2.98 LB.
I PRO UN D SMOKED WHITEFISH $4.75 LB.

I LONDON BROIL lb. DURKEE'S CREAMY DILL TARTARSAUCE $1.39 PKG.

~

V." ' H VILLAGE'S TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 PT.
I -~ I age £ omemade $ 79
! ~ Sausage Special of the Week 1 COKE PRODUCTS 3r~A

.. ~: 1 LB. Roll of Breakfast Ib"12P k$ 78 ~"IW
", _> or Pepper and Onion ." .' ca:: 2.d~. 6 PACKSALE

.. .. .. 6Pack $139 All 99~
t IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $349 Cans .dep. Flavors +dep.

COOKED CHICKEN BREAST PEPSI PRODUCTS 7UP REGULAR & DIET I _.._~ B'f
BBG, BREADED OR LEMON BUTTER lb. • 6 PACK CANS ~~R~~e.
\~, FLANK $499 i'~1~:~~K$2~~, ',' $1~!J!~!c\Als $1O~!.
~ STEAK lb. ~ Limited Quantities

99 SEALTEST I S&V# HEINEKEN OR
VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE 3 Q]!Y"1 20/0 MILK Freestone AMSTEL LIGHT
CHICKEN MILANO lb. 1'1 tD $179 .. HA~:Sache$ 49 . 1~:~~K$9492, 1 Limited Quantities + lIep.~ Gal. 16 oz. can or

i French's GIRARD'S '..GREAT WESTERN
- ~-\. MUSTARD Salad Dressing ~ Champagne
.g Ameri.ca'sgg_ YOUR $159 ~~~~aDry $649

Favorite 24 oz. CHOICE ~ Cold Duck
:'i[jy Save $3.50

HAADON HOUSE BRAND QUIBELL
WHOLECHESTNUTS39~ NATURALSPRINGWATER INGLENOOK
SLICEDCHESTNUTS "1 5 LITER 79~ 3 LITERBAMBOO SHOOTS •
YOURCHOICE CAN SAVE 50~ ~:=~C~~~iBAAD$639WHITE GUNACHELIPTON WELCH'S IlLUSH,lnESUMGBI k 'Ii B CHEN IN BLAMe,

ac ea ags FRUIT JUICE BARS ~~~fE~~E::BLANC SAYE$4.lO

VERMONT I!I. 100 $249 Regular QUiescently 3UTER $699
2 59 count Fr«:,zen BURGUNDY& WHITE21N.

SMOKIE CHEDDAR $. 3E82ChgPk9. LlPTO: $1 99 S~~a;:::esr1ult89 ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
MILDP~:~O~~:~;.~~~~.~;;;:U~LB.Sun Tea.lars ea. HAAGEN.DAZS ::'DRY $249
GOURMET MARINADES AND SSAUCES Ig.l~!"., Af..EFi:~:S :~DUCJ(

· 329 WHITEBATHROOM $269' $259 - SAVE $1.50

g~r~i~~B:~::~~i::~::d~arinade FamilyTJf~U11paCk ~ QT. SUTTER HOME
Dijon Honey Mustard Your Choice ~ .. WHITE ZINFANDEL $299YODER'S DIPS CARR'S SAUVIGNONBLANCNEWL~EDS . DANNON TABLE WATER CRACKERS _75_0_M_L_S_AV_E_$2._0_0 _

Gourmet English Muffins YOGURT RANCH 2 89' 99#'1. SOLEORED $ 59
~~~~u~AJg~~~ $129 8 OZ. CUPS 2 99~~~~':.C~H~~~~N for ~~;:~~ ~ SAVE$2.40
IN DAIRY SECTION ALL FLAVORS for IN DAIRYSECTION BLACK BOX pkg. CHARDONNAY 389
3Pkg's 4 Count CR~STAL GEYSER Ocean Spray SAVE$2.10

(M"'~ ~ .•~_.__1 ~ r1ZJ__1 ~ .Juice SqueWl~~E:~ JUICE COCKTAIL E&J GALLO
~W~ L7UW6 All Natu~al. RU~~:'~~~un "RESERVES"

72% Fruit JUice PINK LEMONADE C be $239 WHITEZINFANDEL
20% Sp. Water ~~~~;: rA'::~~':, ~ C~:~.R:~. • SAUVIGNONBLANC$5294 pack $229 ~~ Cran.Apple WHITEGRENACHE
SAVE 70~ d Cran.Straw. GritY;RRJf=1~I~ER

+ ep. tI 64 oz. 1.5 LITER SAVE$2.70

~RAFJ) WALKER'S California's Finest
Macaroni & Cheese Assorted Shortbread Cookies BENZIGER
Dino 2 $100 IN $799 CABERNETSAUVIGNON $1019Wild Wheels f DECORATIVE AND CHARDONNAY
Teddy Bears or TIN SAVE $4.00 750 ML
Kids Favorite 51/2 oz. bor

MICRO MAGIC Minute Maid. Juices SUMMIT
French Fr.-es GRAPE1.FRUIT, PUNCH 5 LITER BOX

$ 9 ANDSBERRY9#'1. =f:LUSH $679
. . 3 Pack 10 Frozen ~ :~:a::~~GRENleHI

,Carton 12 oz. SAYE $3.20
~, ~ ~ 4-UT-E"-R ----$7-5-9
PEITEBJDGE FARM~ STOUFFER'S WHITEZlNFlNDlL

NEWI HOMESTYLE 21 OZ. LASAGNA DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
~~~~~~tIC996 SALE ~:::=~Y $369
CROUTONS ,., 2 $400 BLUSH, CHARDONNAY
ORRANCH f AND SAUVIONON BLANCYOURCHOICE or7 _SO_M_L _

LAREDO WHITE ZINFANDEL 2 $600Tortilla Chips BETTER M~DE 7SOML for
WHITE 1002. 69- Potato Chips MARCUS MAMES
YELLOW lAG =~g..WAVES $139

OLIVERO L II'#. 14112 oz. bag 1.5 LITER
MedlumJHot """ ~
Save 80 JAR '. NABISCO BRANDS 1lW:U>~ CHARDONNAY $ 19

BERN E' A . NEW Pecan Supreme. .. CABEANET, MERLOT 5
Sour Cream 79- Chip Ahoy Rockers :-::- AND DRY RIESLING
Reg. or Light $1 89 SAVE$3.80
16 oz. 16 oz.

NUTRITIOUS
BANANAS 6LBS. FOR 98~
FRESH AND CRISPY
ICEBURG
HEAD LETTUCE 2FOR98~
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VERY SWEET
. 1<.""' 5FOR98~
, CALIFORNIA
, LARGE SWEET

CANTALOUPE 68~ EA.

SWEET AND JUICY
CALIFORNIA PEACHES 48~ LB.

SUNK'ST CHOICE
I LEMONS

OR LIMES II 5FOR98~

fr -~;~G~A~,C& ElEC~RO~~'-;A-GE-CO..;-VE-RS-ION--n--:--o:oe-----.----------------------- __ ..... IDL::r:_ ..... _
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Is sleaze out of '92 campaign?

• •P'IDIOD
Democratic
baby boomers
take on GOP
Even before they arrived in New

York, delegates to the Democratic
National Convention that wmds up

tonight got the electrifying news that
Gov. Bill Clinton of Arkansas had chosen
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Tennessee as his
running mate.

With that Southern ticket, the Demo.
crats are makmg a daring challenge to
the Republicans who have been counting
the South as theIr strongest base but who
now must face not one but two excellent
campaigners who are themselves natives
of the South.

As the conventIOn opened, Democrats
got a second exhilarating boost when a
new national public opmion poll found
the three presidentIal candidates in prac.
tically a dead heat with less than four
months left in the campaign.

The Democrats are going on the attack
with two baby boomers, Clinton at 46 and
Gore at 44, who will be running against a
senior citizen president who Just reached
68 and an independent, Ross Perot, who
also has passed 60.

True, George Bush IS long on govern-
ment experience but he also appears to be
long In the tooth to younger voters. He
has been a visible member of the Wash.
ington establishment for more than 20
years and in office as vice president and
president for almost 12.

The GOP vice president, Dan Quayle,

at 45, campfires favorably in age with the
Democrats but many political observers
contend he lacks standing except among
his admirers on the far right. A new poll
indicates the public rates him far lower
than Gore in presidential capabilities

Gore In his acceptance statement em.
phasized the Democratic strategy, calling

President George Bush has rejected
the use of political sleaze in his
1992 campaign advertising and has

even denounced thA producer of one of his
worst political commercials of 1988 for
starting up again.

But so long as the president can't can.
trol all of his supporters, there's still the
hkelihood that we will see and hear
again ads like the Willie Horton commer.
clal that attacked Democratic nominee
Michael Dukakis four years ago.

The Detroit News, in the GOP corner
as usual, has already begun the name
calhng. It said Gov. Bill Clinton has nom.
inated "Chicken Little" for vice.president,
because of Sen. Al Gore's frequent warn-
ings about threats to the environment
and identified the senator as a "liberal
ideologue."

for "a new generation of leadership for
the United States of America."

Chnton and Gore also are moderates
who will appeal to the people in the mid.
dIe who tradItIOnally are the source of
most preSIdentIal votes. They will stress
such mIddle class Issues as educatIOn and
family values that appeal to the suburbs

The DetrOIt Free Press, however, ap.
proved of both men as "moderate South.
erners" and said the ticl:ct "appears to
make great sense, both pohtIcally and in
prOmISIng sound pubhc pohcy."

The New York Times said Gore "has
earned respect for his incisive wOl'k on
foreign policy, arms control and the enVI-
ronment" and The ChristIan SCIence
Monito.- credIted Clinton with hIS first
truly "presidentIal" decision In making
the "solid choice" ot Gore

As the campaIgn moves mto high gear
after the conventions, we suspect both
parties will Ignore the president's pledge
and will do what they think they have to
do to win - and that won't necessarily
mean they WIll follow the Marquis of
Queensben-y's rules.

where nearly half the U.S. population
now livea.

If elected Clinton and Gore would be
the younge~t presidential te~m in ~is!?ry,
The Democrats will emphaSIze theIr vIgor
and vision of the future. On the other
hand the GOP sees Bush's experience as
a val~able offset to the Democrats' youth.

The parties differ on the reasons for
Bush's current low standing in the polls.
The GOP blames it on the economy
which the president insists is now im.
prOVIng. The Democrats co~tend Bw:h .is
SImply nut in close touch WIth today s IS-
sues 01' even with the need for change.

One of those new issues is abortion,
Bush has moved from his more moderate
position In 1980 to a strong pro-life view-
point In 1992 while both the Democratic
leaders as well as Perot are pro-choice.
The president already has been lagging
in his support among women as well as
among older voters.

True, an incumbent president possesses
many advantages. He has the federal bu-
reaucracy at his command. He can use
the federal agencies to spread the bread
around. He is supported by administra-
tIon offiCIals, leaders of major businesses
and defense industries, and many other
benefiCIaries of federal largesse. And he
still has strong support among many tra-
ditional RepublIcans.

But can Bush answer the appeal for
change that the young Democrats already
are directing at the country? To date, his
attempt to describe himself as the agent
of change IS Implausible, given his 12-
year record in defense of the status quo.

An interesting three-man campaign
suddenly has become more exciting with
the naming of another baby-boomer as
Clmton's running mate,
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A view from the sidelines

had a history of mismanagement both
from the fiscal and the education points
of view. That record played a major role
In the defeat of previous funding requests.

Despite the improvements made by
WCCC President Rafael Cortada, we
think the Legislature, which has been
phasing out its support, ought to consider
closing the college and transferring its
best programs to Wayne State University.

See LETTERS, page 8A

Kra]mak feels hke he
doesn't want to be thought
of as the "bad guy." On my
stl eet, Mr. Kra]niak and
Grosse Pointe Park are
deemed much worse

I have even suggested
that all the neIghbors band
together and save our se'
wage In five gallon paIls so
that the next time they
open the floodgates we wIll
be able to prOVIde Mr.
Kra]mak and fnends With
a way to share In the "fair.
ness" of thIS event I will
not share WIth you the spe.
rlfics of the odors or the
sadness of the dead baby
ducks and fish that floated
by, but I will compliment
the reSIdents of Grosse
POInte Park In their safe
sex practices as we all Wit.

mOl'mnghours.
A few weeks ago I

watched a baby cardinal

More letters
on page SA

learnIng to fly and he
found hImself In the watel',
Needless to say, the rescue
mISSIOnwas a success and
the parents reclaImed this
young bird, turned fish,
and nursed hIm back to
health There ISalso a fam-
Ily of woodducks that VISIt
daily, the mother leading
the pack while the young
<;trungout behind

To my hon'or, on June
18 I was Introduced to the
"fall''' practIce of dumpmg
<;ewagemto the Fox Creek
It IS unfortunate that Dale

Letters
Fox Creek
To the Editor:

I am wntmg m regard to
Donna Walker's artIcle
July 2 on the sewage over
flow on the Fox Creek
Smce I hve on the Fox
CIeek, I fpel that I may be
able to share the wondelful
experIence of hVlng on the
creek while Grosse POinte
Park feels It IS "fall''' to
dump sewage In my back
yard

My day on the Fox
Creek begins by openmg
my eyes and ImmedIately
VieWIng the slowrunnIng
creek In my back yard
while puttmg on a pot of
coffee I often have my fir'lt
cup of coffee sitting on the
boat dock WIth my dog and
watchmg the vanous Wild
!lfe that have become very
deal to me In the emIy

As for the county board's request, there
IS little doubt the county's heavy public
health and mental health burdens are not
being fully met.

However, this proposal seems to shift to
county residents more of the burden the
state ought to bear. And even County
Executive Ed McNamara opposes the pro-
posal on the grounds it's not well
thought-out.

At thIS time, we can't support either
proposal for another tax hike without
genume evidence of both need and im.
proved management.

Arnold (Eric) Sevareid was one of graduation day for the class of 1934, re-
that host of young people who dur- versing its stand and approving voluntary
ing the depression deserted their military training.

native Dakota prairies for Minneapolis That special edition of the Daily, dis.
before being drawn to the bright lights of tributed that night as my class gradu-
Washington and the wider world. ated, reported a sweet victory for Sevar.

Like some of the others, Sevareid, who eid and the other Daily editors who had
died last week at 79, left. a permanent argued that the military training require.
mark even though he retired as a CBS ment was a waste of money and man-
commentator back in 1977 and since had power.
only intermittently appeared in print or Yet Sevareid later had the courage to
on the tube that gave him fame. admit error on the issue in "Not So Wild

His voice survives, of course. After his a Dream," which columnist George Will
death, Channel 56 continued to run a calls "the best non-fiction book to come
film in which he narrated an account of out of World War IT."
the treatment of minorities in World War Sevareid conceded that he and his col-
IT. leagues, influenced by the intellectual re-

"Sevareid's commentaries inevitably vulsion of those times against World War
read as well as they sound, U I wrote in a I, had helped to mislead the American
Detroit News tribute on his retirement. people and, however minutely, to encour.
"In fact, they often read better than they age Hitler by their campaign against mil-
sound because a reader has more time itary preparedness.
than a listener does to digest and appre. As I wrote in that Detroit News tribute,
ciate what he said." "That realization led to Sevareid's conclu-

When I was a student at the University sion: 'Lessons of the past have greater
of Minnesota in the early 1930s, Sevareid power over the mind than any forecast of
was a colleague on the Minnesota Daily the future, even if the lessons are con.
and a fellow member of Sigma Delta Chi, ceived in error.'''
the professional journalism fraternity. Yet Sevareid's participation in that

He was quiet, serious and achieved campus campaign cost him the opportu.
modest campus fame as one of the leaders nity to become editor of the Daily in his
of the student groups opposed to compul- senior year. The university establishment
sory military training which at that time turned thumbs down on his application
was required of all male students for two and approved the appointment of a less
years. qualified man.

In his junior year, it was Sevareid who It was, however, only a small disap-
covered and wrote the story about the pointment in the career of a journalist of
board of regent&, on the June morning of great distinction.

Tax hikes for county, WCCC?
~

osse Pointe and other Wayne
ounty voters on primary day,

Aug. 4, will face two new requests
to hike Wayne County taxes by another
1.5 mills, but we have questions about
both of them.

Wayne County Community College in
seeking a one-mill operating levy is mak-
ing another in its many appeals to voters
to put the college on a sound fiscal basis.

The other request is for one-half mill to
finance Wayne County's health services
for the poor. The vote was requested by a
recent vote of the Wayne County Com.
mission by a 10 to 0 margin.

1st District CommiSSIOner David Ca.
vanagh, who represents the Pointes but is
seeking to advance to the county clerk's
job in this year's election, was one of the
10 voting for the half.mill levy, according
to commiSSIOn records, WIth the other five
not voting.

In these times, we are not happy with
either request.

Wayne County CommunIty College has
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ISay
If it's all
the same
to you

Lawyers are ambulance-
chasing sharks PolIticians are
dishonest. Ditto used car sales-
men. Public relations people
are high-priced hacks.

Southerners are lazy. North-
erners are rude The sun has
scrambled the brams of people
who lIve on the West Coast
And the people m the East are
mtellectual snobs who thmk
their feet don't stmk.

All Catholics are papists and
Protestants are thm lipped

pl'udes All TV preachel s are
Elmer Gantrys

PIOchOice people me baby
killers and all nght to hfers fa-
VOl', Ironically, the death pen-
alty Democrats tax and spend
and RepublIcans look out for
the nch, because they're all
mJllionall es themselves

Male hairdressers are effemi-
nate Opera smgers are fat. The
young, who know everythmg,
dnve too fast, and old people,
who don't know anythmg, drive
too slow All fat people are
slobs and the really skmny
ones are sexually repressed

Homosexuals invented AIDS
to get even With heterosexuals
who, even If they profess other-
Wise, are gay bashers at heart
HouseWives Sit around all day
and watch the soaps and

Pat Pabolsky
women who have paymg Jobs
are bra-burning feminists

Athletes me dumb Jocks and
all-A students are wImps Wel
fare mothers dehberately have
baby after baby so they can get
more money from the govern
ment and the ladles who "do"
lunch spend their days shop-
pmg for clothes for then next
tnp They're the ones, by the

way, whose husbands ale mak
mg It With the secretary

I could go on, but you get the
Idea We've all heard these
btereotypes Some of us beheve
several, or mOle, of them even
though we 'Ie too Intelligent to
admit It

Somehow, all lumped to
get her lIke thiS, they sound a
httle billy And they al eStel-

eotype'> stem horn IgnOlaIlCe
dnd our penchant to c<1tegOlll'e
people

WhIch leadl, me to the one
that alway,> get,> my blood 10J!

Illg JoUi ndhl,tl, al e alway"
looklllg for <,ell'>atlOnall'>m'>0
they tan sell mOle pdpel '>

It you till nk about It, the pel
,>on who make" that ,>taternent
J'" III a pel vel "e hClhe, In"ult
Illg hun 01 her'>ell by IInplYlllg
that mo"t IeddCl" III e voyeul"

The ,>teleotype gl ew out of
the pellOd III new,>pdpClhl"tOly
called yellow JOUllldllsm, when
wmpetmg papel'> engaged m
blUel 11vaIJ Ie" and tlIed to
outdo Cdth othel WIth ext! a cd I

tlons whlth \\ele '>old 011 thl'
"ll eet

I've nc\ el thought, con
,>clOul,ly 01 othel \\ 1"e, th<lt a
Pdltltulal "tOl y w("ve pi lilted

would "ell more papers That's
not my Job My Job IS to mform
1 cddCll, of what's gomg on in
local government and the
"choob, who's gettmg marned
dlld who had a baby and who
dwd, and how the local team,>
f,lI ed

BesJdes II1fOlmmg you, my
Job I" to make you thmk and, If
you become Incensed about
"olllethmg you read, move you
to det and effect change

SometIme'> I hear people say
they don't read newspapers
anymOl e because there's noth-
lIlg but bad news m them any-
WdY Well, those people are bet-
tel oil With their heads bW'led
111 the ground, so when some-
one '>hoots them In the real',
they won't know It'S commg
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cent of their calls were of the
keep in touch variety.

The conclusion, said Michael
Robinson, director of research
and strategIc planning for
TathamlRSCG, the company
that conducted the study, is
that over.30s men use the
phone for different reasons
than under-30s

Robmson concluded that
younger men have grown up in
a society where boundaries be-
tween men and women are less
distInct They're more into "ex-
penencmg hfe" than their fath-
ers were They'd rather see a
sunset than put a deal to-
gether.

The phone fills an emotional
vacuum m today's more iso-
lated SOCIety,he saId

Maybe these guys JUst have
more phones And more lIlstant
access to phones, hke the cellu-
lar ones they carry aro,)lnd in
tbeIr car's' aha bnefcases
They're reacHing out and touch-
ing while they're wobbhng be,
tween expressway lanes, ca.
reenmg around corners and
shdmg through stop signs.

Margie Reins Smith

Nagler to conduct
photo seminar

Monte Nagler, full-time pho-
tOgJapher, teacher and writer,
Will conduct a weekend photog-
Iaphy semmar Saturday and
Sunday, July 18 19, from 12'30
to 5 p m at Cranbrook m
Bloomfield HIlls

The mdoor lecture on Satur-
day Will consist of an easy-to-
understand explanation of
depth-of-field and exposure. It
wJll also mclude diSCUSSIOnof
dIfferent films and filters.

During Sunday's seSSIOn,the
class wJll sharpen photographIc
skills on Cranbrook's grounds

The fee IS $48 For more in-
formatIOn or to register, call
645-3635

--- --- --- - -------

to Cllc1e over yow house"
Yep Only cheaper

• K ~ .) T 1 / /8 44.)0

Bed time
The Capuchm Soup Kitchen

dlstnbuted 301 beds to needy
people In 1991

Mo'>t of the recipients were
people commg out of sheltels or
rehabIlitatIOn centers or people
who were bw'ned out of their
homes

The need for beds was
gIeater than the supply, III fact
So the CapuchinS had to buy
beds - using precIOus funds
that could have been spent on
food and other higher pnonty
needs.

William D. Bresser of the
Bresser Co m DetrOIt, asks
that people who have a bed III
good condItIOn consldel donat-
mg It to the Capuchms

Old, usable beddmg IS also
needed - \

You can dnfl off the Items at
the Annex, 1~64 Meldrum III
DetrOIt, behmd St Bonaven-
ture Monastery. Or you can
call 579-2100, ext 32 to have
your bed picked up

They've come a
long way, baby

Men of the '90s are reaching
out and touchmg more often
than their fathers and grand
fathers did

So says a recent study on
phone callmg habIts conducted
by MIchigan Bell and four
other Ameritech Bell com-
pames

Men under age 30 m Michi-
gan make twice as many per-
sonal calls as men ovel age 30,
accordmg to the swvey

And 43 percent of the calls
made by men under 30 were to
"keep 111 touch"

For men over 30, only 33 per-

•

Ask Bob about hiS career in
educatIOn and he won't have
much good to say about the pol
ItiCSand red tape after he be
came a pnnclpal But he loved
hiS classroom years III Grosse
POlllte.

There's no satisfaction like
seemg old students succeed -
and he's as puffed up as a
mother hen over Wendy
Ewald's MacArthur "gem us"
grant, reported two weeks ago
HIS autographed copy of her
"Portraits and Dreams" means
more to him than hiS gold
watch

nutntIonal value (m which case
we probably don't need to
worry so much about economic
competItion),

• Neither the reporter nor
the copy editor knows beans
about straw and didn't bother
to wonder If they really meant
hay.

WIthout checkmg It out (hey,
I'm a Journalist), I favor the
thIrd answer.

OK, there are untold stones
everywhere and I am doubtless
as guilty as the next guy Let's
see ... underreported stones III

the Pointes? How about a story
about vanous underground
movements to secede from
Wayne County? That's one I've
heard from several sources but
can't get anyone to own up to
But even northern Macomb has
been hearing about It for more
than a year

I'd better quit while I'm
ahead. The last tIme I wrote on
thiS subject, one of my fans
urged me to take on the medl
cal establishment

Ylkes

Columbus day
EIghteen Grosse Pointe mid-

dle school and hIgh school kids
wrote a musical m a class
called Talent Today, one of the
offerings of Grosse Pointe Sum
mer School.

Performances will be pre
sented by the students in the
class at the Grosse Pointe
North Center for the Perform-
mg Arts at noon and 7 p m. on
Wednesday, July 22

The title of the ongInal work
IS "Columbus: The Myth."

By coincidence - on the
same day - m New York CIty
- off Broadway - another new
play is opemng

The title is "Columbus: The
Musical"

Tickets to the Grosse Pointe
performance are free. EaSIer to
get, too.

See page 6B for more about
the talented Grosse Pomte kIds

Garage sale dos
Colummst Neal Rubin said

It in the July 5 issue of the De-
troit Free Press Magazine:

"When it comes to garage
sales, (advertising in the Grosse
Pointe News) is pretty much
lIke hIring the Goodyear blImp

lyi

shines
Macomb County VIllage of New
Haven a typical suburb of De-
troit It isn't an earthshattering
mIstake, but the small stuff
adds up and sets a tone And If
you base a sociolOgIcal premise
about MIchigan's future on a
shaky Idea hke that (as TIme
d;rt), you can end up fairly far
afield

Two simIlar small examples,
also just last week-

My local paper reported that
work on sewer separation In

town was nearly completed and
that concrete roads and curbs
would be done by fall. Sounds
good

Red flag. Currently our town
has asphalt streets, no curbs, a
tight budget, high taxes, and a
grumbhng electorate. Is it
really true that the counCIl
chose the very expensIVe con
crete upgrade?

No A httle digging (on my
part) revealed that the local
paper JUst had It wrong - no
body on the staff stopped to
conSider the ImplIcatIOns of
concrete, so they never checked
It out

Or thiS One of DetrOIt's pa
pers had a httle filler story
about a drought m Germany
Trucks are now convoymg
straw to hungry cattle in the
area

"What the hell do they want
With straw?" objected my help-
meet "Do they want to make
sure the cows rest comfortably
while they starve to death?"

The story suggests several
posslbJlItIes:

• German SCientISts have diS-
covered hitherto unknown nu
tntlOnal value m straw (and
not shared the secret WIth the
world's starvmg millions);

• Germans are dumber than
we thought and haven't yet
found out that straw has no

Nancy
Pannenter

lHE GR1~~OCKWATCH
~ B~EN UPGMDEC TOA
WARNiNG. A GRlDLOCK W\~
eEEN ~~OTT£~ C~EEPING UP

1-75 NO~THTHROUGK
OAKLAND COUNN.

\
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Now it'~&rinmen

in order to involve Congress
Clearly, from my less-than-

vantage pomt here In Michigan
suburbia, with no dIrect connec-
tion to a train smce I last took
one for a Montreal weekend, I
don't know the truth about the
railroad labor action. But Cock-
burn poured on enough details
to raise doubts and questIOns
about the interpretation of It as
a strike.

The point that Cockburn was
making is that there probably
wasn't enough journalistic dig-
gmg, that Journahsts wear so-
CIetal blInders, that they are
too willing to accept the com-
pany or government Ime, and
that sometimes they aren't edu-
cated or perceptIve enough to
discern the minutIa and follow
them to a lOgIcal (If unwelcome)
conclUSIOn

Journalists are just regular
people; the problem IS that
their Imperfect perceptIOns rub
off on an entire nation

Every reporter should have
enough general InformatIOn
floatmg around in hIS or her
head to recognIze when things
don't smell nght It's the re
porter's Job, after all, to ask
questIOns and go beyond press
releases

When a reporter falls to ask
questIOns, the results can be
pretty dlsqUletmg. One of my
personal favorite misleading
statements was printed m Time
magazme, which called the

,Making straw while the sun
Every year medIa experts get

, together and, after due rumina-
" tion, announce the major un-

told stories of the year. Stones
about important events that,
because their content was un-
welcome or too arcane, didn't
get into the nation's press, or
dIed after a minor airing_

I Often the stories are politi-
cal. This year they included
things hke the October Sur-
prise story (which actually dId
receive enough ink that people
know what it IS),the news that
the federal tax laws are the
underlymg cause of the grow-
mg gap between rich and poor,
and the CIVIliandevastation of
Iraq during the Gulf War.

Underreported stories are of
concern both to the public and
to journalism professionals, be-
cause it is increasingly obvious
that a large percentage of the
country gets Its information en-•tirely from the mamstream
medIa, especially teleVIsion

The problem IS that the press
operates m a pack, all howling
after the same story. As a re-
sult, the breakmg of unpopular
or complicated news IS left to
specIalty news outlets And
those outlets aren't read m
large numbers.

An example of the JournalIs-
tic pack baying down a poSSIbly
false trail surfaced Just last
week in an analysis of June's
nationwIde rail strike. The
mamstream media treated it as
a strike and an economic dIsaS-
ter narrowly averted by defim-
tIVe congressIOnal actIOn. Ac-
cordIng to colummst Alexander
Cockburn, however, it was not
a stnke at all, but a lockout -
and the result of employer ma-
mpulatIon of the legislated ne
gotiating system His view is
that the economic disaster was
cynically created by employers

I
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Letters

Sale Starts Thurs. July 16th

while shopping in the City
or Park

Fmally, a very speCial
thank you should go to
Cathy Huth, R.N., who
With WIsdom and deter.
mmed effort brought this
Issue to the community's
attentIOn

369 & 375 FISher Rd
Grosse POinte. M,cluaan

886-7960
Store Hours

9 30.600 Monday thru Fnday
9 30 5 30 Saturday

house in the 1300 block of
Wayburn on Thursday, July 2.

Sometime between 11:30
a.m. June 29 and 3 p.m. July 1,
someone took a Schwinn 10.
speed bike from a porch in the
1200 block of Beaconsfield, ac-
cording to police.

FINAL
MARKDOWN

upto 50% OFF

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

All Sprmg and Swnmer
Sportswear, Nlghlwear and Accessories

A FUJi 1O.speed bike was
taken from a rack at Wmdmill
Pomte Park between 11 a m.
and 4 pm. Wednesday, July l.

A neIghbor saw three black
males between the ages of 15
and 16 steal a boys' Murray 10-
speed bike from the front of a

July 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

level of emergency medical
servICe aVaIlable

The cItIzens of all five of
the Grosse Pomtes, along
With theu' elected repre-
sentatIves, now need to do
whatever IS pOSSIble to
urge the CIty and Park to
albo attam the highest
emergency medICal service
level Just because you live Paul M. Donahue
111 the Woods, Farms 01' President
Shores does not mean you Grosse Pointe
cannot have a hemt attack Democratic Club

Bikes stolen in Grosse Pointe Park

preserve and to protect It,
but to think people should
spend $40 to throw are.
frigerator or freezer or all'
condItIoner away and have
to have the refrigerant
pumped out IS absolutely
ludicrous.

There IS another optIOn
that is less costly to the cit-
Izens of Grosse Pointe
Woods and I hope the coun-
ell Will take the time to
thmk of It mstead of bur-
denmg the taxpayers With
more out-of-pocket expense
that the cIty should be pay-
mg for m the first place.

It seems cItIes today are
good for ralsmg taxes but
lowering sel vIces There
are other ways to get rtd of
something without gomg
through the expense that
was suggested m your artI.
c1e, and I sure feel, or I
should say, hope, the cIty
doesn't have to find out the
hard way what they are

EvelY year, Rouge River
has to be cleaned up and I
sure hope the process
doe~n't have to <:;pre'ldthIS
way

Theodore T. Kalkoff

h
Grosse Pointe

Sores
commended
on EMS
To the Editor:

For the past year, the
Improvement of the emer
gency medIcal sel'Vlce m
the Grosse POlntes has
been a top pnol'Ity for the
officers and members of the
Grosse Pomte DemocratIc
Club

Thus, thIS letter IS to
congratulate the members
of the GlOsse Pomte Shores
Village councIl for upgt'ad-
mg ItS commumty's erneI'
gency medIcal service and
also for prOVIding par
amedlC trainmg for the
publIc safety officers

The Shores IS to be com-
mended for Jommg Grosse
Pomte Woods and Grosse
Pomte Farms m offelmg
Its reSidents the hIghest

ence mtolerable.
We hear on Lal1Y Kmg's

show how he can brmg
harmony and accord in
Foggy Bottom Mr Perot
faIled at General Motors, a
mlCI'ocosm of the problems
m Washmgton

HIS response to General
Motors was to take $700
nullIon back to Texas and
sulk If "the people" put
hIm m Washmgton, "the
people" won't be able to
bug hIm out of the mess he
made

Wmston ChUlchIll made
a depI'essmg but tme state
ment m the early 1930s
"The world today IS mled
by harassed pohtlclans ab
SOlbed m gettmg mto office
and turnmg out the other
man, so that not much
room IS left for determmmg
great Is~ues on theIr mer.
Its It IS a great delUSIOnto
thmk people have the kmd
of government they want
111 any countrv 111 the
wodd"

It IS a fallacy to conSider
Mr Perot m any other
light than a pohtlclan It
has been hIS maJOl talent
all of hiS busmess lIfe

As we approach the gen.
eral electIOn m November,
It IS well to remember the
Wit, words and WIsdom of
W Claude Dunkmfield
(WC FIelds)

"I never vote for any
body I vote agamst the
others"

John W. Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

Gasped by
clean air
actions
To the Editor:

I'm velY surpnsed and
appalled by the story III
last week's Grosse Pomte
News about the way
Grosse Pointe Woods IS
gomg to enforce the Clean
All' Act as of July 1, 1992

I'm as much m favor of
the environment as the
next guy and belIeve we all
have to do all we can to

till' begmmng "
Casey Ross

Detroit
In accord
To the Editor:

I am m complete accord
With your edltol'lal on H
Ross Perot He can 1emam
an emgma for only so long
When he has broken cover
he has mserted a pedal ex.
tremlty deeply 111 hIS gul
let (Exclude SocIal Secu.
Iity benefits for all over
$15,000 Income as an easy
$50 billIon savmgs m the
budget)

It IS mterestmg how we
a" a people endow men
who have demonstrated
skIll m one area with ge.
mus m all matters Henry
Ford was an e"-cellent me.
chamc who conceIved a
manufactunng concept that
made hIm wealthy HIS
presumptIOns m world polI
tICS, the Peace ShIp, na
tIonal affairs, a mistaken
polItical ambitIOn and m.
human relatIOnshIps, a bla-
tant anti-Semitism, bear
wltne"" to a narrowness ot
mmd.

History IS replete With
men who mistook theIr
abIlity to accumulate
money with ommsclence
Now comes H Ross Perot.

Before he ventures forth
to buy telephone book one
to see over the preSidentIal
desk, he should rethmk hIS
promIse to make Washing.
ton, D.C , work for the peo-
ple

Mr Perot, after sellmg
hiS company, E D S, to
General Motors, Joined Its
board of directors With the
block of stock he owned he
had major clout He found
General Motors' manage-
ment not to his IIkmg If
thIS happened, walt t1l1 he
meets the beauts m the
Beltway. HIS stay at Gen-
eral Motors was high-
lIghted by a senes of non-
product! ve derogatory
sound bites, which dId
nothing to correct prob.
lems, but made hIS pres

8A
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nessed the eVIdence of the
hIgh use of condoms m the
Park

I hope It IS not offensive
to state that as neighbors I
am not actually Illtel ested
m viewmg your sewage
Maybe we could Just be
f!'lends and not shm e all
Oul personal pott)' prac
tIces

All klddmg aSide, dump
mg sewage mto the Fo>..
Creek IS offensive and to
tally unacceptable It IS one
of the most grotesque pi ac
tIces I have ever witnessed
I feel that whether It IS 10
tImes a yem or once. It 1<;

too much I \\ III also be
wl'ltmg the DNR to find
any way to end thIS dump
mg as soon as pOSSible I

I have talked to nelghbOl"l on Ashland who feel the
: same as I do and 31 e II ate
l that Grosse Pomte Pal k
I has made their sewage
[ problem. our sewage pl'ob
I lem
~ NIne mIllion gallons,
~ nme mIllIon gallons, mne
I mIllIon gallons' 'It was not
: Just the Fo>..Creek, but the
: DetrOIt RIver also that re
: ceived thIS dIscharge of se

wage WhIle the altlcle
stated that the creek was
backwashed on June 19, Ir can honestly state that

I they did not handle the

I amount of sewage that was
dumped

I I was unable to open my
I WIndows and bl eathe the
I aIr around my home for

'

the entire week The Fox
Creek seems different to

I
I me now as though It was
j' raped and the attacker

stands behInd a guise ofI fairness, statmg we only
I did It once, what's the bIg
I deal?
II The bIg deal IS that If I

I can, as an mdlvldual, do
anythmg to stop thIS prac
tIce, I Will I have to agree
WIth Blakeslee of the DNR
when he saId. "This IS Just

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Enlightened Medicine.

@1991 JA..-r r,enter;or America

Hospital and
Medical Center

This procedure may
not be right for every-
one. So, for more
information call the
St. John Laser Center
of Southeast Michigan
and we'll send you our free brochure.
Hernia surgery with lasers. Injust a
few days, you could be picking up
where you 800 962 7777left off. --

313-343-7330

Hernia repair may be a common
operation, but it's not uncommon for
patients to spend several weeks in recovery.
Today, however, at the St. John Laser
Center of Southea.<;t MIchigan there's a
new technique that uses the laparoscopic
approach to repair hernias. And recovery

usually only takes a few days.
With laparoscopic hernia repair
inCIsions are smaller, so often

there's less pain, less blood
loss and a much faster
recovery period. In fact,

many patients are back to
their normal activities the next day

and back to work shortly thereafter Plus,
laser hernia repair is usually an outpatient
procedure.

l )_
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Several dWSago he had
hermamerY;

toda he'sbaCK in
•usmess.

PaJd for by the Committee to Elect John H Gillis, Jr ,
3066 Penobscot Bldg DetrOit, MI 48226

• Grosse Pointe Woods resident

• Judge, Circuit Court 8 years

• Judge, Recorders Court 4 years

• Lifetime area resident
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VOTE AUGUST 4
NON-PARTISAN

"Because you think dIffer.
ently about something or it's
somethmg against your philoso-
phy is no reason to dissent "

But, she said, justices have
no discretion in that regard so
they should remember what
their function IS.

"We don't represent the peo-
ple," she said "We serve the
people

"If the question is whether
pUnIshment meets the 'evolving
standards of decency,' the an-
swer must come from the demo-
cratICally elected representa-
tives of the people' the
LegIslature. "

E

DISCOVER BELLINI

M 0 R

1 9
SUNDAY

Bellml offers European crafted baby and chIldren's
furruture. uruque beddmg and accessones. and

prOVides outstanding quality and design

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham' 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main' Ann Arbor' 769.BABY

(%Jutfgel Iwi£( appCy tlie {aWl

not mafcs, tli.e raw. 11

PlIld fot' by "Commraae 1XIEJect Ranee Vintzell.Drt:jllS 1XI
Court rX AppeeIB" PO Box 4095. OslIrbom. M 48126

without parole penalty, It's not
because of her personal beliefs

"What I personally beheve is
that It'S a mistake to remove
the discretIOn from the Judges.
That's their job and that's their
nght," she said

"But I recognIZe the legisla-
tive branch has the nght to de
termme penaltIes - that the
people have that right, and
once they do that, the JudiCial
branch has to respect that

"The Judicial branch must
never use their power over the
LegIslature. My Job as a Justice
IS never to make the law, even
If I don't agree With It, but to
mterpret it

16-
THRU

3 3 %

8 Mile, West of 194
e '11;1 c.nl. Adw~1I1ngAgeney ~

findmg the penalties we had
were not constitutIOnal,"
Bryant said.

"Large discretion was gIven
to prosecutors' offices and they
clearly abused that law. The
clear intent of the law was that
it was to be used against drug
kmgpms. Prosecutors have ad-
mitted that they've used It
agamst people they knew
shouldn't have been charged
with It but that they could use
them to catch bIgger drug deal-
ers "

He pointed out that between
1978, when the law went mto
effect, and 1988, there were 18
convictions and by 1992, there
were 160 conVictIOns.

Bryant labeled Oakland
County prosecutor Richard
Thompson, who called the rul-
109 "another example" of the
court substltutmg Its own pol
ICy for that of the people's
elected representatives, "an id
lOt and totally wrong" and "a
demagogue who rants and
raves about thmgs."

"As opposed to someone hke
(Macomb County prosecutor)
Carl Marhnga, who also takes
a hard line on crime m the
metro Detroit area but realizes
that the discretion didn't be-
long behmd closed doors but
out in open court," he said

"Crimmal conSPiracy to com~
mit murder IS parolable in this
state but criminal conspiracy
state but criminal conspiracy
with drug chargps is not"

Under existing state law,
there is a mandatory minimum
sentence of 20 years with no
parole for possessing 225 to 649
grams of drugs.

"We have to go back to the
statutues and work on the 225
to 650 grams and also make
this apply to the intent to de-
liver and conspiracy charges,"
Bryant said.

Riley said she believes many
state lawmakers disagree with
the state's current drug laws
but have been afraid to deal
with them because they're "p0-
lItical hot potatoes" for polIti-
CIans who don't want to be per-
ceived as being soft on crime
and drugs.

"I know it's an old saw, but
it's very true: bad cases make
bad law. Lawmakers want to
say they're for law and order,
but they want someone else to
change the law," Riley said

Though Riley disagrees With
the court overturning the life

" U L Y
THURSDAY

S A V E

SIDEWALK SALE
AND CLEARANCE

Dorothy Comstock Riley
portions of the law, deahng
with lesser drug amounts, in
1988 and which it amended
back to the original mandatory
mmimum levels in 1989.

''It makes it very clear that
they could act If they were so
moved," she said. "As a matter
of fact, there were bills in the
Legislature addressing the very
issue."

She supported her dissent by
citing several cases which set
the limits of legislative power
as "defined by our federal and
state constitutions, not by the
sentiment of the judiciary," and
said no matter how "undeSIr-
able, unfair, unjust or inhu-
mane" a legislative decision
appears to be, "it does not of it-
self empower a court to over-
ride the Legislature and substi-
tute its own solution."

But state Rep. William
Bryant Jr., R~Grosse Pointe
Farms, one of three legislators
who sponsored bills which
would allow judges to impose
lesser sentences, dIsagrees.

"The court's job is to decide
what's constitutional. It's pecul-
Iarly and solely the province of
the court to say to the governor
and the Legislature 'you can't
do that, that's unconstitu-
tional,'" Bryant said.

"My bill does about the mini-
mum that can be done It in.
stalls into the statute some lim-
ited discretion that sentencmg
courts have under the lesser
amount categories. If the court
finds on the record 'substantial
and compelling reasons' to de-
part from the mandatory mini-
mum sentence and impose a
lesser amount, they can," he
said.

"I'm pleased to see the court

Justice
Dorothy Comstock Riley

Justice Conrad Malfet Jr.

Justice Patricia Boyle

as severe"
RIley disagreed with the

premises on WhIChthe majority
based their deCISIOnwhich, she
said, Viewed MIChigan's Consti-
tutIOn as an independent source
of nghts, supersedmg and
broader m scope than the
Eighth Amendment of the U.S.
Constitution, which prohIbits
cruel and unusual punishment
on the federal level

According to Riley, the ma~
Jonty Viewed Michigan's Con-
stitutIOn as being broader in
scope than the U S. Constitu-
tIOn because of a case decided
by the the U S. Supreme Court
last year.

The case also challenged
Michigan's mandatory mini~
mum of lIfe mprisonment with
no parole for drug possession of
650 grams or more, and the
Supreme Court rejected the
challenge as not being "cruel
and unusual" punishment un-
der the Eighth Amendment.

She also disagreed that "pro-
portIOnalIty," which compares
the harshness of the penalty
with the gravity of the offense
and the sentence imposed with
sentences for both the same
and dIfferent crimes in and out-
Side of the jurisdiction, was an
element of Michigan's "cruel or
unusual" punIshment prohibi-
tion.

" . . the 'cruel or unusual
pUnIshment' clause was in.
tended to prohibIt Inhumane
and barbarous treatment of the
cnminally convicted, and does
not have a proportionalIty com~
ponent," Riley wrote.

But, Riley noted, since the
Legislature adopted the penalty
as law in 1978 It should have
been the one to recall or amend
It, which it had already done to
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Riley: Drug penalties not for high court to decide

Chief Justice
Michael Cavanagh

Justice James Brickley
Justice Robert Griffin

Justice Charles Lenn

How the Michigan Supreme Court voted
on the state's life-without-parole penalty

for drug possession.
__ "',, .. ;0. ~ _

AGAINST (majority) FOR (dissent)

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnter

When the Michigan Supreme
Court struck down as unconstI~
tutlOnal the state's mandatory
hfe-without~parole penalty for
drug possession, the natIon's
toughest, It was a close vote.

The 4-3 deciSIOn made any-
one convicted of possessmg 650
grams, about a pound and a
half, or more of drugs eligIble
for parole m 10 years

But because the ruhng only
addressed the possessIOn par.
tIon of the law, and not the m.
tent to dehver or conspIracy
portions, only about 30 of the
160 mmates sentenced under
that law would be ehgible for
parole, and no one IS ehgible
before October 1996

Dlssentmg was Justice Doro
thy Comstock RIley, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who said even if
the court disagreed With the
law Imposmg life Impnsonment
without parole for dl ug dealels,
the same penalty that IS gIven
for first-degree murder, It was
not within the court's power
"to correct the perceived inJUS-
tice by Judlcially legislating a
SOCially or politIcally desirable
result"

"I took the posItIon that the
law was very clear. We had no
busmess circumventmg the law
of the state of Michigan," said
Riley.

"I view it as nothing more
than an attempt to substitute a
Judicial policy chOIce for the
policy choice already made by
our LegIslature."

The majority held that the
penalty violated the Michigan
ConstitutIOn's law agamst
"cruel or unusual" punishment
and that "no other state Im-
poses a penalty even remotely

FOR THE GRILL
OF A LIFETIME

City of Oirnss.e JIninte ~nn.hs Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice IS hereby given that the
Plannmg Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in accordance
WithSectIon 5-7-2(B) of the 1975 City Code, will hold a public hearing,
at 7:30 p.m., on Tuesday, July 28, 1992, at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, to hear the request of
UnIversity Liggett School, 1045 Cook Road, to erect an addltion, install
water mam, and construct an emergency vehicle access route at 1045
Cook Road All interested partIes are mvited to attend.

Phillip H. Bel(;her
G.P.N.: 07/16/92 Acting City Admmistrator

, --..-..---------~--_ ...... -----..--..------------------..-_;__----~---- __ :al.~==:ama..mt:;olp~~r:-.....4Qar-.r;..-.:.-..:.~ ......-'-" ----- ._-..-. - _/_."tll "" .. d
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Park's 16th annual Fourth of July parade a hit
10A

- -.....-.

Above. Polly wants a sparkler? Actually. the parrot's name
is Rebecca and her human is Rich Broderson. In the back.
ground. Jennifer Embury looks on.

Below. the kids are all ready to march. but have to wait for
the adults to catch up.

......... 1 • ze-e ... ..._.
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Photos by
Leah Vartanian
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Grosse Pointe Park's 16th
annual Fourth of July parade
was again a big success.

The festivities began with a
chl1dren's contest at Trombly
School, where the kids com,
peted for best costume, float
and decorated bike or wagon.

The parade proceeded along
Essex to Westchester, where

" the children jomed the adult
sectIon of the parade. The kids
and adults then marched to
Patterson Park at the foot of
Three Mile.

The parade was sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Park CIVIC
Association, and grand mar,
shals were Robert Buhl and
Pat McKeever. Along with the
local politiCians and offiCIals
present, there were antique
cars, floats, a kazoo band,
roller.bladers, fire trucks and
bdnds of all sorts

The event was emceed by Pe- r
ter D'Angelo, president of the
Park Business and Professional
AssociatIOn, and Mayor Palmer
Heenan addressed the crowd .
The Park Little League
!JroVldpdthe food - hot'dogs,
chips and pop. /
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• •Detroit Bar Association
Highest Rating "OUTSTANDING"

gn eR" mesto

I
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The Park's renowned Kazoo Band does a "Yankee Doodle,"

7 e. e••
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An annual tradition. Park Lt. Randy Cain and his horse. Johnny. patiently mingled with aU . ~
the spectators. including Park residents Kim and Tim Devine and infant Shane.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215KERCHEVAL

('An Impressive Selection offoods in a relatively small
place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

EST. 1937 OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY JULY 18th

SAUSAGE SPECIALS ~~~~nT~rB:e~f KABOBS CHUCK STEAK
NEW ITEMI HOMEMADE $269 In Mannade $500 OR ROAST
LAMB SAUSAGE LB P/ -;-' ~.~or $189

~ LB100% LEAN

TURKEY ITALIAN $359 ~ nr fiJ
SAUSAGE Californiapast~BSh~~pe $ 39 uC~

FRESH PASTA 160Z. 1 CATFISH $399
Newman's Own $199 FILLETS LB
~~!~!!~o!TI SAUCE 260Z. SEA $649~ 99~ I JFcllJlm-ll'}~~LJ.L" SCALLOPS LB

6 PACK +DEP ~~ SHRIMP $ 99
ASSORTED FLAVORS Fresh ~ 26.30CT 6 LB
MORNING COFFEE'S BASIL •••••••••••••79bunch 9 LIVES
~~~;'~ BLEND $39\8 PEACHES •••••••69~LB CAT FOOD

•

Red and WhIte Seedless 69~ Assorted
. SUMATRA GRAPES ••••••••• LB: ~-1 ~~v~~

(( $39\8 GREEN BEANS ..... 69~LB f' I~ •• ~'I 39~

~ t « S'S
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OVER

500
NEW 6: USED

VEHICLES
to Choose

from

1992 DEMO
CLEARANCE

oo

IMMEDIATE
FINANCING
Available ON

STHE PREMISE

BIG
25TH

AnnIVersary
Celebration

A JltVERSARY
e~ ()euz; 25t1t ~ rt

()I · Sewue & e

MSRP $11,638.00

SALE PRICE $9,99500

8 Available ot thiSPrrcel

BRAND NEW
CHRYSLER FIFTHAVENUE

"'ii

Seats~loth & vmyl, 5 speed manual 30L MPI V6, speed
control tin arr conditioning, tinted glass, console, rear Window
defroster dual horns floor mats htlgate release l'9ht group

Au cond "dellO.le, 3 3l 1/6engJne IJnled glass halo-
gen headlamps dual Ylsor vanity muralS power steering
power brokes pw, deck lid release power door locks
pwr speed senSIr.ve pwr Windows pwr mlHOIS pw, con
Iro' 4 spd au'o trans C1lx mtermltlent wlper.s plus much
more

MSRP $22,484

SALE!$1"5,895
5 Available at thIs Price

1992 %
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

__ ~USTER
I :::--- /fIT'S~ - rw -p

. - -W--:....-=w LOADED"

Prices rn~IUdeFa~lory Rebates Just add tax license & deslrnalJon

Air bag power steeling 25 liler Efl engine hnted gloss
horogenheodlomps dualoutsldamlrfors plnslrlpmg AMI
fM stereo w/clock power brokes Inlermlttent Windshield
wipers automatic Irons Olr cond feOI Window defroslel
crUise conl,ol lilt sleerlng 1100' mals 50150 bench seal
plus much nore

Sale ends JUly 20th

LIST PRICE $25,791 list Price $13,167

SALE $22,495* SALE!S9995
4 Available ot this Prlcel '2 Avarlable at thiS Price

SEAL OF INTEGRITY
USED CARS

Look for the SEAL before you make DEAL! Cars with the SEALhave a FREE30Oa Power Train Warrant
'85 '86 PONTIAC '89 '90 '91 '86 FORD '82 '87MERCURY 6000 STATION PLYMOUTH EAGLE

EACH CAR DODGE CONVERSION PONTIAC NEWMARQUES WAGON HORIZON TALON BEARING CARAVAN VAN 6000 STE YORKER
4 dr ,6 cyl auto, air, Auto, air, stereo, Auto, extra clean, S spd , cassette, THE SEAL OF Auto, air, stereo, S cyl , auto, arr, V-6, auto, air, Auto, air, stereo, pp.w, p.lack, , p power Window low miles road wheels, red & INTEGRITY 7 pass special p Win , p lock, bit & cassette, p wmd, Window, p seat, pseat, tilt, crUise Like new / ready MEETS A NATIONAL price cruise plock, p seat, bit, locks, tilt, cruise,CODE OF cruise leather$2695 $3995 $4288 $8495 STANDARDS $ 9 $4995 $4995 $4995FULLY INSPECTED 10 4 5

WITH A WARRANTY ,

'86 '87 '90 '92 '87 '88 '88 '87DODGE PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH CAMERO LINCOLN CHRYSLER DODGE PLYMOUTHDAYTONA CARRAVALLE SE ACCLAIM LX R,S. TOWN CAR LEBARON SHADOW ES RELIANT
Turbo, auto, Auto, air, stereo, p 6 cyl air, auto, power V-6, auto, air, cas- Signature senes, 2 dr, auto, air, 2 dr, auto, air, 4 dr , auto, air,air, cassette, Window, p lock, tilt, wmdow, power lock, sette, road wheels completely loaded stereo, nice cassette,sun stereo Nice-, sun roof cruise power seat Only 2500 miles. Beige beauty roof family car

$3495 $3995 $6995 $10,995 $6995 $3995 $4995 $2995

CHRYSLER
Plymoufli

-------.- ... ---~. __ !'lIU$t_... ~,-,---_ .. _--_ ....... ----.-rt......------------.--- ..------ IIlIDill!:l!:tJ'~D~_,."""'_ ...
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grosse pOinte farms

died July 10, 1992, at Bon Se.
cours Hospital 111 Grosse Pointe
CIty.

Born m DetrOit, Mr. Linge.
man was the founder and
owner of Lingeman Flowers, an
establishment that operated for
almost 50 years in the Village
m Grosse Pointe City.

He attended St. Charles, St.
Ambrose and AnnunciatIOn
schools and graduated from the
Umversity of Detroit.

He was very active in chw'ch
work

He is surVIved by his
brother, Wilbert, and a sister,
Betty Offer.

Interment was m Mount EI.
IIott Cemetery in DetrOIt.

ANNUAL
INTERESTRATE

-., ...

Yourproject planned and built by experts

ClISTlJnIcr,'FT inc.
881.1024

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS' DORMERS' REC ROOMS' CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS' SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

Droste of Grosse Pomte Park;
and an uncle Jack Potts of St
Clair Shores

Interment was held m Grand
Blanc With Fl'. John H Bush
offiCiating.

MemOrial contributions may
be made to the American Can-
cel' Society, the Mayo Founda-
tion, 01' to De La Salle Colle-
giate High School

Harlow Lingeman
ServiceS were held Tuesday,

July 14, at St. Paul's Catholic
Church for Harlow Lmgeman,
83, of Grosse Pointe City, who

89 kercheval

-ft.errbh.t.,

I

John (Jack) Q/Malia
Services were held Thursday,

July 2, in Grand Blanc for
John (Jack) O'Malia, 58, of
Grand Blanc, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
June 29, 1992, aboard his sail-
boat 111 Mackinaw City.

Born in Pennsylvama, Mr.
O'Malia grew up m Detroit and
lived in Grosse Pomte Woods
before moving to Grand Blanc
in 1966.

He attended De La Salle Col.
legiate High School and Michi-
gan State Umverslty.

A real estate developer and
builder, Mr. O'Maha founded
the FlInt BuIldmg Co m 1967.
He married the former Kay
Rlddlemoser in 1978

He was a member of the Air-
plane Owners and Pilots Asso-
ciation; Grand Blanc Hunts-
man Club; NatIOnal AssociatIOn
of Homebuilders; Apartment
Association of Michigan; PlatI-
num Point Yacht Club 111 Fort
Myers, Fla.; and the Detroit
Rowmg Club. He also served In
the U.S. Army.

Mr. O'Malla is SurvIved by
hiS WIfe, Kay; four daughters,
Diane Sunde of Fenton, Colleen
Chandler of Orlando, Fla.,
Kathleen Coon and SheIla Su-
tliff, both of Grand Blanc; eight
grandchildren; his mother,
Mary A O'Maha of Grand
Blanc; a sister, Ann Marie

.s.' ,t

18-MONTHTERM
• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09°16

'''''''I1il Substannallnterest perutlty for early WIthdrawal from certificate accounts Standard federal Bank bonus
FDIC m,";n coupons may nOI be used In conJunCllon Il.1th !hlS premIUm rate celtificate account @1992S14ndard Fedtral Bank

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
IS PLEASED To ANNOUNCE

A NEW SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
WITH AGREAT RATE.

use. •

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial ServIces

1.800t643.9600

e $

I

"He was Just so fun and so
mce People keep calling me
and telling me how much he
touched them and how much
he helped them by reachmg out
to them."

In addition to his mother,
Mr. DePeyster is survived by
hiS father, Gary.

His body was cremated.
Inurnment was in Evergreen

Cemetery in Detroit.
Arrangements were made by

the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home III Grosse POInte Park

Wanda Andrews
Services were held FrIday,

July 10, at St. Paul's CatholIc
Church for Wanda Andrews,
87, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
who died at St Mary's Nursing
Home m St Clair Shores on
July 7, 1992

Mrs. Andrews was born in
DetrOit and was a homemaker
for her husband and two
daughters.

She IS surVived by her
daughters, Arlene Connell of
GIOsse POlUte Farms, and Max-
me Schnitzer of Grosse Pointe
Woods; nine grandchildren; and
two great.grandchlldren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Leo, and two sisters.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

• be.

-!Allied
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DR e eo.

But/PI Long PC, counselors at
1,1\\ Both bU;,lI1esse" have of.
liCh 1I1 the Punch & Judy
rIwatel Bulldmg In GIOSs'€
Pomte Fa! ms

GIO<'<'P P0lntp ,'p<:'d('nts con
ductlllg" the semmal mclude
Da\ ld \V Sommetfeld from
But7el Long, who Will address
the pi opel' use of wllls/trusts
and advanced estate plannmg
;,tl ateg leS, and Donald F
Chambellm and C Richard
Hutan flOm CDR&V on the top.
ICSof mvestment strategies and
estate ta" IeductIOn, respec-
tIvely

The semmars are free but
seatmg IS limited Those mter-
ested In attending should notify
CDR&V at 886-8000

A"SO CRUSH RESrSTA"CE
CARPETI"G 50 EKCELLEftT
MULTI TOftES A"D COLORS~1999 so YOREG 2595

I Installed wrtn 1/2" Bonded

• p

I

SUBTLE TRACERY
16 MULTICOLORS

115 99 ~~GY~l 95
I 11sla'ledvllth 1 2' Bonded

a • , an,•

Winthrop Warren
DePeyster

Private sen'lces Wel I' held for
Winthrop Warren DePeyster,
21, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who died July 6, 1992

A budding photogmpher and
all.around artist, MI De
Peyster was the ownel of De
Peyster Photographic and
planned on attendmg the Um
verslty of Chicago School of AIt
this fall

He graduated flOl11 GlOsse
POinte South High School and
attended the Fllends School
and St Matthew's School, both
In DetrOit

"The biggest thIng in his life
\1 dS photob'1'aphy," said his
mother, Sandra "The people he
\VOl ked fm on a freelance baSIS
wel I' tellmg me about the great
amount of talent he had and
\\ hat he had already achieved"

Mrs DePeyster said her son
all>o wrote musIc and played
keyboards

'He lived 111 ChICago for
,lbout a year and wrote musIc
fm a glOup that was Just start.
mg He was hopmg to save a
Jot of money so he could go to
school thew," she said. "He
also wlote poetry and drew car-
toon type 1I1ustratIOns to go
along \llth hiS poetry

2 Farms firms to sponsor
estate planning semillars

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED~
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CALL 882.1790

'1Wfiom~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door! I

•

Completely Irlstalled
With 1/2" Bonded Cushing

30 EXCELLEnT COLORS
OF ALLIED CRUSH

RESISTER IrIAIIUFACTURED
BY aUEEII CARPET

The public h Ill\ Ited to elt
tend el>tate pl.lnnll1g "emUM!"
at the Glo ...se Pomte :\IemOlldl
ChUl ch An evemng "eSl>lOn
Will be held Wedne",dav, Juh
22, at 730 pill ,llld 11111be Ie
peated on Thlll sdd\ July 23 at
lOam

SponsOlmg the semmal" al e
the firms of Chamberlin, Davlb,
Rutan & Valk, counselOlS m
finance and management, and

Western plans 45th
DetrOIt Western High School,

class of 1947, plans a 45th Ie
umon for Saturday, Oct. 24, at
Notre Dame K of C Hall In
Wayne

For more InformatIOn, call
885.2668

Allied Fibers

CARPET TALKd RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• • 16915 HARPER. NEAR CADIEUX

III se~l!a!9'cu7t:!!r2~Year$ Z
<J 1902 All ed SIgnature

• tr t
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JEEP/EAGlE WAREHOUSE
"\tIll I\'OTBE WtllfJISOLD"

serve for two years.
City councIl members cannot

be members of the authority
The idea for the bUlldmg au.

thorlty came out of the Mayor's
Mack Avenue Busmess Study
Committee, whIch mcludes rep-
resentatIVes from the city coun.
cil, the planmng commiSSIOn
and the busmess commumty

As part of ItS motIon to mcor-
porate the buIldmg authOrIty,
the counCIl dIrected the Mack
Avenue commIttee to make rec-
ommendatIOns regardmg who
should be appomted to the au-
thOrIty and what projects
should be pursued

Other local commumtles,
such as Grosse Pomte Park,
have bUlldmg authontles, and
Woods councilwoman Jean RIce
said, "1 thmk thiS IS long over-
due I commend the Mayor's
Mack Avenue Busmess Study
CommIttee for takmg thiS step,
and I thmk It IS a proper one"

News

JOE RICCI

Automatic, aIr, power steering & brakes, rear
defogger, AM/FM stereo and morel

Was $11,863 NOW $9,191*
'8L1f dISClosure plus addilional o~lOns, desbnabon laX. Iltle DOC and advance fees Pnce Includes all rebates

JULY'S VALUE BUY
1992 SUMMIT 4 DR

~~
jj • .....<1~ -rIW"1'9I'P jj7 Me!

All property acquired by the
bUlldmg authOrity will be
leased to the City for no more
than 50 years, and the CIty WIll
own the property when the
lease ends. The property WIll be
exempt from state and local
taxes for as long as the author-
Ity or the cIty owns It, Belcher
said.

Also, the authonty WIll have
the power to sue and it can be
sued

The authOrIty Will consist of
three commISSIOners (one from
the city adImmstratlOn, one
from the busmess commumty
and one from one of the city's
vanous commISSIOns) who WIll
be appomted by the CIty council
and serve three year terms

However, the mltlal terms
Will be shorter for two of the
first three commISSIOners ap
pomted

One of them wIll serve a one
year term and the other Will

•
: {ltJe ietca JEEP EAGLE :
: 18201 Mack Ave. between Moross & Cadieux :

: 885-8000 :.1-. ........
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Woods creates building authority

raised 3 2 percent, from
$63,000 to $65,000

Dobrzemecki's annual salary
was ralsed 7 4 percent, from
$48,400 to $52,000.

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

A mechanIsm that could help
GlOsse Pomte Woods allevIate
Its parkmg problem has been
bet up by the CIty counctl

Last Monday, the councIl
unanImously voted to estabhsh
a bUlldmg authority

A clty.owned corporatIon, the
authonty wIll have the power
to acquire, furmsh, equip, own,
Improve, enlarge, Opelate and
maIntaIn bmldmgs, parkIng
lots/structures and other prop
erty for "any lef:,TJt!matepubhc
purpose of the CIty of Grosse
POinte Woods," accordmg to the
authorIty's articles of mcorpora-
tlOn

"It's another vehIcle we have
for makmg Improvements to
the CIty, and It may be helpful
m the future," sald Phlhp H
Belcher, Woods actmg CIty ad-
mmlstrator

He said the CIty has no spe-
CIfic prOjects hned up, but that
the acqmsltIon of property for
more parkmg along Mack "IS

one of the thmgs we wIll be
lookmg mto"

Heave-ho
Grosse Pointe Park public

safety officer John Kretzscha-
mar brought back two gold
medals m weighlifting from the
MichIgan Police Olympics,
which were held June 20 in
Grand RapIds.

He took first place in power
lifting in hiS weIght class, and
received the overall gold medal
for power liftmg.

The defendIng champion, he
received gold medals in both
power lIfting competitions

St. Bernard
Ausherman said the raIses I .

are higher than those being of- pans reUnIOn
fered to people m SImIlar pOSI- Graduates of St Bernard
tIons m the other Grosse HIgh School plan to reunite on
Pointes thIS year, but admitted Saturday, Aug. 15, at 5.30 pm
that the council has "lagged at Club Leo xrn K of C Hall
behmd other commumties" on Toepfer in Eastpointe The
when it comes to ralsmg sala. class of 1942 WIll be honored on
nes Its 50th anmversary.

The Increases are retroactIve For more mformation, call
to July L... '" , ,John Stapleton at 882.1826

, .. ,.' .,..l ,QA.n~ wplkfr 1

School volunteers honored
Community residents who volunteer in the Grosse Pointe public schools were honored at

a luncheon at Grosse Pointe South High School last month.
During the 1991-92school year. 102community volunteers contributed their lime and tal-

ents to the school system, from helping in elementary classrooms to community education
programs, as well as the public libraries.

From left. Marge Nixon, coordinator of volunteers. and Dr. Edward Shine. superintend-
ent of schools. congratulate volunteers who have been with the school system at least 10
years. including Stella Fox, Helen Salbert, George Salbert and Beatrice Hines. Volunteer
Jerry McCarthy is not pictured.

Anyone interested in being a volunteer in the Grosse Pointe public schools for the 1992-
93 school year should call Marge Nixon at 343-2191.
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Park has new city clerk; 2 raises OK'd
Grosse Pomte Park CIty man- tItle she deserves"

agel' Dale Krajmak has given The councIl unammously
up one of hIS "hats" - that of voted to transfer the title of
city clerk - to Jane Blahut of city clerk from Krajniak to Bla.
Chesterfield TownshIp hut, but dId not ralse her sal-

Blahut has been the Park's ary.
deputy CIty clerk for 12 years, It did, however, increase the
and was appomted treasurer of salarIes of Krajniak and the
the CIty in 1989 city comptroller, Peter M Do-

Krajmak had been serving as brzemecki, following an annual
both cIty manager and CIty reVIew by the cIty's personnel
clerk committee, whIch conSISts of

He told the cOWlCllon Mon- Mayor Palmer T. Heenan,
day that for the past two years, Mayor Pro Tern Vernon K
Blahut has "really done the job Ausherman, and councilwoman
of CIty clerk, but I have the ti- ValerIe C Moran
tIe I'd hke to see her get the.-n. IS;.raJDlak's'annua! salary was,

'90 MAZDA MPV
7 passenger, pkg B

l1!,1S $12,995 NOW $12,100

'91 TOYOTA PICKUP
5spd 1000 miles with cap burgundy

Was $8495 NOW $7995

'89 HONDA ACCORD LX
Auto, arr, loaded

Was $10,500 NOW $9895

'88 MAZDA G26 LX TURBO
TOUringSedan, loaded, one owner

Was $8495 NOW $7995

'86 VOLKSWAGEN IETTA
Auto, alf, low miles

Was $5995 NOW $5195

'87 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS
4 dr ,auto air, loaded

Was $4695 NOW $4195

..
. "';. ~

, ...
'-

'91 TOYOTA PICKUP
5 spd , extra clean, 33,000 miles

Was $7495 NOW $6995

'90 EAGLE SUMMIT

'84 MAZDA B-2200 PICKUP
5 spd , air, stereo

Was $3995 NOW $3195

'89 MAZDA MX.6
Auto, a If, stereo, red

Was $1495 NOW $6795

'87 FORD TEMPO LX
4 dr, Grosse POinte car, one owner

Was $4995 NOW $4195

'83 TOYOTA TERCEL
5 spd , extra clean

Was $ 1595 A DEAL AT $1295

-~~ I ~~

~~'" -.-.t&: ~
'.. .• r"--..-- ...

'92 TOYOTA '92 TOYOTA '92 TOYOTA
COROLLA 4 DR. TERCEL CELICA CONVERTIBLEStk NZ346951 Stk N0230723 Stk NOl14713

Air 5 spd trans stereo cass center All wealtler guard pl<g Air auto trans power pks: premlwn stereo
console and much morel and much morel c.ass • OlJI5O.convertible Pks: and much morel

RINKE DISCOUNT $3 426 RINK! DISCOUNT $1,088 RINKE DISCOUNT $2 860
liST $11,421 liST $7,583 LIST $24,848

NOW $7995* NOW $6495* NOW $21,788*$ ..
OR IfASE FOR $121.0 DOWN

$ ••
OR IfASE FOR 143 0DOWN OR LEASE fOR 411 0 DOWN

"All Um" plu,la.>c hI!. I,cense doc &odv f.osandd.sl AlI,nconhves='!Jf'G!ld.ar.r h obi
....Clos.E~d end I&OSoefor q\Jol hed cus.tornen. Leos.e pymb 48 mos 60 (XX) ml Ilmltahon IOc excess mileage cho~ over al~a~& Leos.ee as. no gahon to
purcho .. at 100.. ond bul may purcha .. at pnco ~aled ol'~hon !eo... " nlSpoIl.blo for ""<aU"" wear & r SO down relundoble see d.p ~ual 10 1sl
mo pyml rounded 10$25 Incremen' due ,n advanco Sub,ocIlo 4% use tax All nsaKlhves asSianed 10docl ... pkrlos & h~o IlKtro

;\lItO air loaded up
Wa~$6995 NOW $6395

'88 FORD T-BIRD
Auto all ,tereo hIgh mIleage special

Was $5795 NOW $4395

'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT

'89 OLDS CALAIS

'89 NISSAN MAXIMA

'87 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Pure luxury

Was $9295 NOW $8695

'1l7 N1SSAN PULSAR NX/XE
Auto aIr one 0\\0 ncr 48 000 mrfes
Was $6195 NOW $6195

5spd beauttlul "h,te loaded extra clean
Was $11995 NOW $11500

RIIiKE TDVDTAe~:;25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 % MILE IJUS~~~~~~-696)~~7.. 20I I MEETS WEST._ MINUTES FROM
ANYWHERE

~ - _...-..--.-.-.........~~ ...- __ - ....~ .e_. ... ........__ ...-....-...~_~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION I J

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I

-
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Re-designed (and bigger) Cadillac struts stuff up north
A tough, dirty Job - someone writers who have an awful ., d

has to do It, was the message tIme meetmg their deadlInes their facilities. Cadillac looks lIkes to I~blbe e? route an
between the hnes of the mVlta and seldom know which coun. for specific design and manufac. feels foolIsh holdmg a pap:r
tIon Paraphrased, the bllef tIy they're m when they wake turing processes, for qualIty cup ~~tween the teeth durm~
business letter said, please up mornIngs Now THAT'S a control assurances, for cus. conditIons r~qUlrmg both ha ds
come up to the Traverse City tough, dirty Job A t tomer satisfaction feedback and on the steermg ~heel
area the last two days m June The '93 Cadillac Fleetwood, a U 0 S for a strong commitment to Our Tuesday rIde and drive
We'll prOVide a couple of Simple full.frame, full.sIZe rear.drive quality Those who qualify Involved seven vehicles, about
meals, a rlp::!n place to sleep sedan assembled m ArlIngton, must renew annually 16 people, perfect weather, the
and an opportumty to drive the Texas, debuted for photogra. A ~ ~ :;-' Clark said the lImOUSIne Leelanau Pemnsula and almost
'93 Fleetwood and talk with phers a couple of months ago at ~~i, market is very Important to a half.dozen stops durmg which
Cadillac staff and othel auto the New York auto show. Our Cadillac. Not only has the Lin. we changed cars, grabbed cof-
WrIters. nde and.drlve event m Acme By Jenny King coIn Town Car, re-deslgned for fee, met new people and w.ere

The view of the East Bay and up around the Leelanau 1990, been eatmg from Cadi!. thoroughly glad not to be m
from a Sixth floor balcony of the Pemnsula was among the first lac's plate in the luxury sedan the office.
tower at the GIand Travel se oppOltumtIes CIVIlIanshave • TractIOn Control (the flip amlcs (to 0.36 from 049 m market, It has been stealIng There was talk a~ut the
Resort is lovely So's the vista had to drive the re.deslgned Side of ABS brakes) 1992) sales from Cadillac's share of need to Import cherries for the
from the TrIllIUm at the top of luxury car In fact, the vehicles • 5 7-liter engine IS rated 16 • platmum.tIp spark plugs the limo conversion segment as upcommg Cherry Festival. A
the 17-story glass and steel we used were the first offiCial mpg clty/25 mpg highway good for 100,000 mIles well. local gentleman, observing our
structure The room had a vehicles off the Texas hne • good seatbelt deSign; bowed • Master Coachbuilder A couple of Town Cars were first stop at the picturesque
clean bed With wmdows on two The new Fleetwood IS Wider B,plllar adds space "package" readily aVaIlable for m our test fleet and there was pier in Leland, said June's cool,
Sides, a wee fndge and smk, and longer and heaVier than ItS • cupholders for front.seat hmo bUIlders a distinct difference between wet weather was klllmg the
tasteful overstuffed furmtUle, a predecessor, and will probably passengers "We're very eXCited about their ride and handling and tourist busmess. And the
bathroom With JaCUZZI,tele be a little more expensive as • firmer suspensIOn and splIt. the new Master CoachbUilder that of the new Fleetwood. pro- usually busy dock was very
phone, teleVISIOnand wall well Prices are not yet avaIl. frame seats for comfort concept for converters," said Ject engineer Greg Payne ex. qUiet that mornmg, With only a
mounted hair dryer able But hstenmg to the CadI1 • traIler towmg up to 7,000 DaVid Clark, manager, spe. plumed that Cadillac had de. few cars and a camp bus m the

There are no adjectives sun. lac engmeermg, deSign and pounds - highest for any pas. cialty and commerCial vehIcles clded to get away from the lot.
able for descrIbmg the cheese. marketmg people and then senger car in world "It Will answer most of the softer ride and effortless hand. We pushed on to the Sleep.
cake on a candy c,'u~t ~E'rvedby driving perhaps 100 miles with • rear seat heatIng improved quest lOllS that arise in limou ling that has been dssociated ing Bear Dunes, where park at-
handsome young waiters In a them gIVes good Insight into (directed from instrument sme productIOn We want all with American luxury cars for tendants tried to persuade the
small prIvate dmmg room In other aspects of the vehicle. panel) limousmes bUIlt on the '93 many years. Cadillac folks to leave a car
the TrIllIum Here are s('lme of the thmgs • torque management simi. Fleetwood to be as good as they The Town Car was so easy to with them for evaluatIOn.

The tough, dirty Job began on a dealership salesperson might lar to that in Corvette can be. After all, our name is steer and there was so little There was a funeral at the
a Monday evenmg with a 7 point out. The '93 Fleetwood • Fleetwood meets mandated on each car." feedback from the road that it CatholIc church III Emprre.
p.m press conference. We auto. has. 1997 federal standards for side Master Coachbuilders com. actually took more driver ten. Crystal Lake was looking good;
wnter types were nearly out. • an overSIZe airbag on front Impact pletes an assessment summary slOn to keep it on track. The we had no time for a Side trIp
numbered m the prIvate SUite passenger Side • greatly Improved aerodyn. and prepares the Site VISitSof Lincoln didn't have the pro- to Gwen Frostic's studio. A
With bar by CadIllac staff, some nounced rake of Fleetwood's well.worn old white Cadillac
of whom had been on the T.C new windshield - part of the hearse sat beside the filling sta-
scene for over a week Ours reason for its improved coeffi- tion m Honor that would be
was one of a few two-day mlm. clent of drag - so while it may our last switching point. The
conferences following the presti' not be a "slippery," it also Carmine Red Fleetwood we
gious long.lead preview for big doesn't have the large horizon- shared with Greg Payne on the
shooters from the buff books tal area atop the instrument final log of the Journey had a

These guys - they are panel. gremlin, he said.
mostly men - claim that be- As for instrumentatIOn, Cad. The car, driven up from the
cause their pubhcatlOns are lilac has moved toward a sim. plant in Arlington, had some.
monthlIes and because their pIe layout of buttons which are how managed to get some
cIrculatIOn numbers are well easy to reach and easy to read. 15,000 mIles on its odometer.
Pita six.figures (and so, un. They are larger than the Lin- And when acceleration was
doubtedly, are their ad prIces), coIn buttons and slightly more needed for passing, it often
they requrre speCial treatment accessible. And Cadillac pro- didn't happen He blamed mter.
They need to drive the new ve Vldes cupholders for front-seat mittent electronic spooks, ad.
hicles and talk with appropri. passengers in the center arm mlttmg he wasn't too keen on a
ate staff two or three months rest; Lincoln had none that we red exterior and matching inte-
before anyone else wearmg a could find, and of course we rior.
press badge can be allowed to drove the Town Car after a Fleetwood and Fleetwood
stray withm 10 feet of the prod. break at which we decided to Brougham are the two rear-
uct. bring a cup of coffee into the drive Cadillacs for 1993. The

Actually, these slaves of the car. division's front-drive former
wntten word are feted early «*' ,C'W'Y¥~, > " " Now cupholders do not a sale Fleetwood sedan and coupe will
because they are very slow A t 't d Cad 11 - ~ '., , make, but they deserve serious now be called Six SpeCial sedan

U 0 Wtl ers an i ac stall make tinal Fleetwood ride-and-drive switches. d C~ consideration from anyone who ap. coupe. adilIac says.

MAZDAMX3
11 Available

MAZDA MIATA
13 Available

MAZDA PROTEGE'
18 Avai lable

1993 MAZDA RX.7, MX-6 & 626 NOW ON DISPLAYlAlso Applies to 4.9% Financingl
°Wilh approved cred.1 and maxrmum of $10,000 to finance, 36 month loan, from dealer stock only, July 17.24, 1992 only

ARNOLD .s
ONE WEEK MAZDA MANIA

JULY 17th - 24th

"The High Performance Dealer"

ARNOLD'T'l~HT'
29187 QRAT'OT at 12 Mile Road

Dlrecllvacr055 Ihe slreellrom Arnold linCOln Mercury

445.6080
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Genuine
Big 3
Parts

take part 10 thelr actlvltleS,"
he sald.

The gJrls recently won a pos-
ter contest sponsored by the
Mlchlgan Humane SocIety, and
paper cutouts they made deco
rate a wall In DamelIan's of-
fice

He works amid a clutter of
paperwork and toys, such as
the green blow-up palm tree
that sits on hIS desk to remind
hIm of hIS days to Flonda, and
the whlte radIO With the plastiC
hps and teeth on the front that
move With the musIc

When he's not workmg, Dan
lelIan hkes to play tenms and
raquetba)), and watch baseban,
football and hockey

He saId deep down, he'd "tIll
like to be the next Soupy Sales,
but that he'd be more than sat-
lsfied to just keep "makmg
good televIsIOn"

19366 Kelly Road • Harper Woods
(between 7 and 8 Mile)

HOURS' Monday - Saturday 10'00-3:00

Going Out of Business Sale
All Merchandise 35% Off
FINAL MARKDOWN

APPLES
FOR TEACHERS

engmeermg department, and
often works a mlmcam.

He saId he likes usmg her as
a camera person whenever he
has a studIO prof,'Tam to pro.
duce, because she often knows
what he wants before he tells
her

"I don't know If It'S because
we're malTled, but she has thls
<,econdsense," he Said.

DamelIan IS also a proud
father

He has two daughters from a
prevIOus marnage, MaUleen,
11 (who he nicknamed Boo),
and Ashley, 8, (mcknamed Zoo)
The chIldJen lIve In Grosse
POinte Woods wlth theIr
mother, and spend weekends
and some vacatIOns WIth their
fathel and step mother

"One of the mam reason" 1
lIve m GlOsse Pomte Farmi', IS
so that I can be near them and

RECESSION DISCOUNTS
$500 $50 DISC. $2000 $200 DISC.
$1000 $100 DISC. $2500 $250 DISC.

$1500 ... $150 DISC.
OFF COLLISION DEDUCTABLES

WITH COUPON EXPIRES SEPT 1. 1992

-Ii •••••••

SERENITY • BEAUTY
EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT

We "aved the be"t homeo; {or lao;t The bluff .,ettmg (or the"e six luxury homes
overlookIng BIlle I Ieran Lake 10; the be"t view you'll ever .,ee 2900-4200 square
{eet of hVIng o;pace fe,llunng ma"sl\ e arched WIndows, v,lulted celhngs,
gourmel kltcheno;, formal dInIng roomo;, Iwo fireplaces, Jacunl'i, walkout
levelo;, cu.,lo'T' decking and boal docb I'nced from $295,000
On Beck Rd , 1 1/2 Mile N of M-14 • Model" Open Dally 10 00-6 00

GEORGE VAN • GARY VAN
Family owned and established in 1932 at the same location

17465 Mack Ave.lat Neff) 88 2741
Serving Grosse Pointe & Delroif 1~

COUPON

W @J [h) EfJ ~ @ [h) COLLISION
* Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painbng* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
We'l! Meet

or Beat
Any Competitors

Price

Northville Township
344-880fJ

really liked it, because I'm a
news hound," he said.

In September 1983, he jomed
WTVS Channel 56 as a pro
ducer-dlrector and moved back
to MIChIgan

For the past three years, he
has won the Emmy for studIO
dlrectmg from the DetrOIt chap-
ter of the NatIOnal Academy of
TeleVISion Arts and Sciences,
whICh covers the entlre "tate of
MIchigan

In all, he has four Emmys at
home, mcludmg one he won
five years ago for studIO direct-
109

Wmnmg "IS great," he saId
"It's really nice because the en
tnes are judged by people who
aren't m MichIgan I thmk De-
trOIt's entnes are Judged by
directors m New York, so there
IS no famllianty there"

ThIS year, he competed
agamst himself 10 the "tUdlO
dlrectmg category He was
nommated for two projects he
worked on' "Class of '95," and
"CIty for Youth"

Both programs mvolved pan-
els of teenagers, were shot m a
studIO wlth multiple cameras,
and were "hve on tape," mean
mg lIttle editmg was done to
the Videotapes before they were
broadcast.

"Class of '95" IS a senes of
programs that tracks the prog-
ress of students from schools in
the greater DetrOIt area who
are scheduled to receIve theIr
hIgh school dIplomas m 1995
The senes lS being co-produced
by WTVS-TV 56 and WJBK-
TV 2.

In "CIty for Youth," another
program produced by WTVS,
DetrOIt youths watched a half
hour documentary and then, for
an hour and a half, discussed
Issues raised m the documen-
tary that were Important to
them. That program was broad-
cast last October.

Damehan won the Emmy for
studIO directmg thIS year for
"Class of '95."

He directs most of WTVS'
"hve on tape" programs, and lS
a segment director for the sta-
tion's teen show, "Club Con-
nect."

When he's directing some-
th10g like "Class of '95," Dan-
lehan may be workmg WIth SIX

cameras, 80 people m a studIO
audience, a group of panelists,
a rovmg Phl! Donohue-type
host, and a techmcal crew, and
he has to keep an eye on what
everyone IS domg

"I have to make sure thmgs
go smoothly, and they never do
on teleVISion," he saId "I have
to antiCIpate mIstakes, and
head them off at the pass"

Danielian met hls WIfe
Elame (who he mcknamed
"Enu") at WTVS. She's m the

..

;;;",.,." ~'$<~w' ~' ~~'

,jJO~ BLUE HERON POINTE
~ A LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY OF CLUSTER HOMES

7P~
~

Cernfied by
NaliOnalln$_
fo<lJ<baolWidfifo

31940 Gratiot Avenue
(313) 296.9870

A member of WPTV's adver-
tlsmg staff, aw.are that Dan-
lehan was creative, asked hIm
to develop a character that
would epItomIze the swap-no
shops that a client held at
drive ins m the area Damehan
came up WIth the "BIg Swap.
per"

Later, when WPTV began ItS
late OIght "Mystery Theater,"
the producer asked the art de-
paltment to come up WIth some
graphiCS for the opemng of the
show. DaOlelian and other
members of the techOlcal crew
deCIded to go a few steps fur
ther, and' on then own time,
created a set, costumes, a
scrIpt, and VIdeotaped a seg-
ment to open each movie In
the segment, DaOlelian played
a detective

The segments became a regu-
lar feature, and the behmd the-

scenes crew often played
pranks on Damehan's detective
- once, he got a pie in the face
on camera, Just hke Soupy
Sales

Daniehan was director of
WPrV's noon and 5'30 pm.
newscasts in 1977 when he left
to become a "mmlcam" person
at WDIV m DetrOit, and moved
to Grosse Pomte Woods

"Some of my best memones
of that time mclude covenng
the Rose Bowl, 'the Super Bowl,
and a five-part senes that we
shot in Hollywood," he said.

Also, he got the chance to do
"Double Dip Sundae" and "Sat-
urday Night Dead"

He hasn't acted since 1981,
when he left WDIV to become
a director for the Cable News
Network's (CNN's) "Headlme
News" 10 Atlanta

"It was probably the most
stressfull job I've had, but I

WAREHOUSE AND
TIRE INSTAllATION HOURS

FOR All MICHIGAN lOCATIONS
Monday Friday 11 00 a m 830 p m
Saturday 9 00 a m 8 30 P m
Sunday 10 00 a m 600 P m

ADDmONAl HOURS
FOR BUSINESS

MEMBERS ONLY

Monday Fllday 900 a m 11 00 a m

Save
Every Time. . Tours
Everywhere . Complete
For only $995 you can enjoy Packages
Incredible discounts on • Plus You Get
• Airfares The lowest
• Cruises POSSible
• ~ental Cars Airfares
• Hotels Guaranteedl

-~~ ... ------ -- --- - ..._-

So he took a week off from
the odd jobs he was domg and
flew to Palm Beach, where he
rented a car and stayed at the
apartment of hIs fnend, "Eggs"
Blinder

(DaOlehan, who is notorIOUS
for gwmg people mcknames,
started calhng BJmder "Eggs"
when they played footba)) to-
gether m school, but he saId he
doesn't remember why) Durmg
his vacatIOn, Damelian made
the rounds of televISIon statIOns
10 Tampa, whICh was also a
faIrly big market

Toward the end of the week,
Blinder saw saw an ABC affih-
ate truck 10 West Palm Beach
He told the driver he had a
fnend who was looking for a
job, and got the name of a per
son for DaOlehan to contact.

The contact person told Dan-
lehan that there were no Jobs
aVailable at hIs statIOn, but

Quality Savings Discounts
CashBack Checks
Guaranteed Lowest Airfares
Club Bonus Coupons
Short Notice Holiine
Newsletters
Free Flight Insurance
Personal Service
ProfeSSional Travel Agents
Satisfaction Guaranteel

YOUR SOURCE FOR
TRUE WAREHOUSE PRICING ON:

• OFFICE SUPPLIES/FURNITURE
• AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLlES/TIRES
• COMPUTERS/ELECTRONICS
• RESTAURANT SUPPLlES
• GROCERIES
• FRESH BAKED GOODS

)in ter.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..

e_ «

~lCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMIlGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

n page 1
rst-place Addy awal d for
rI), and a whIte SUIted, mus-
loed detective who hosted
statIOn's late-mght Charhe
n/Sherlock Holmes double
1I"eevery week
though he wound up be109
rector, DaOlehan said he
mto broadcastmg to be a
n the face, slapstick kmd of
" hke Soupy Sales

loved Soupy I watched
a)) the time when I was
mg up," Damehan said
Ie son of Oscar and Betty
ehan, he spent the filst 13

l'S of hiS life III nOlthwest
rOlt, and then moved to
Iby Towni',hlp With hIS fam

• ftel gl,ldu,llmg from hIgh

t

Join The PACE
Travelers Club.
Available Only
To PACE
Membership
Warehouse
Members!

• SODA
POP/BEVERAGES

• CANDY/SNACKS
• CIGARETTES
• PAPER PRODUCTS
• JANITORIAL SUPPLIES
• FRESH MEAT/PRODUCE

CUT OUT AND USE THIS VALUABLE COUPON TODAY.------------------------,
I~;lCE ~~~'~~~('DAYME~mFRSllIppASS I
I Take- thl8 ~ 10 the PACE Membt-r&hlp Det!k to l.If'e I

• bow eaay It L9 to JOLn You11 get 10 vunl PACE and II tlhop at 5'1- abo\e the poslOO wl-oleSftle pm't'S thnt

I MembershIp Warehouse Inc 6",,"e .. Rnd Prem,., Member> pay' I
\ \IID TIlRU 8 '2,~2 II Name _

I Address ---------------- I
I Clty State ---- ZIp ---- I
I Home Phone ( ) -------.-_ CODE 00034 I
I Do you own or nH\nnge n bUSiness? -------- I
I BUSiness name, Busmess phone ( ) ---- I
L. Pass users pay by cash or Discover'. Card .J---------~--------------

Tim DanieIian, on the set of "Mystery Theater" in Florida. gets ready to hit a wooden "gong"
, with a mallet fashioned out of a stick and a roll of toilet paper.

'" school m 1966, he attended that there were two jobs open
'., Eastern Michigan Umverslty at WPTV, an NBC affihate in
I "I thought about majormg m West Palm Beach.

engineering, because both my Damelian interviewed for a
father and brother are engJ' cameraman posItion at WPrV,
neers, and I thought about ac- and stretching the truth a bit,
counting, but I didn't want to saId he was m the process of
do those things," Daniehan moving to Flonda, and gave
said. Blmder's address as his own

"All my hfe, I've been very Two weeks later, back m
verbal, and I've always had an Mishigan, Daniehan called the
interest w TV and film~. -, g.'?r" sti=}H9~lm9trwl8i'i,~o~d'j9pt~ g(lIll
pecially monster mOVIes and tlOns had been filled.
comedies - so I deCided to ma- Three weeks later, he got a~~~

<;W,,"NJeechand drama." call from Blinder. The produc-
-"":~igraduated from EMU m tion manager from WPrV had

972!With a bachelor's degJ-ee called, and said there was an-
\1 h and drama, and ex- other job openmg

. to land a Job at one of Damehan called the studio,
etroi ~s big televiSIOn stations. and was hired over the phone
But station managers told He got his own apartment m

that he would be better off Flonda, and was trained to
ing m a smaller market If work the camera for the sta-

e started out m Detroit, they twn's 6 p.m and 11 pm news-
.d, he would have to jom a casts He had to work the

'" 'on and would probably get weekends (Wednesdays and
1.'. ed mto domg one type of Thursdays were hiS days om,

:: he wouldn't get the chance and he only earned $95 a week,
, try everythmg he wanted to, but he had what he wanted. a

~h as actmg and dlrectmg, he Job m teleVision, and the
.. lIed chance to expenment
}'I declded that If I had to go At the station, he gamed ex--to a small market, It mIght perience m Video and sound

" well be where the weather lS productIOn, dlrectmg and act-
m," he said mg

~,
I
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Booklet links schools, families to improve health

Linda Schneider, Secretary

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pointe Public Schoo~ System, I

Wayne County, MichIgan, will receive sealed bIds for a new boIler at our
Central Library.

SpeCIfications and Bid Forms will be available at a MANDATORY
PRE.BID MEETING on Friday, July 24, 1992 at 10:00 ~.m. at the
Central Library-Circulation Desk, 10 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI

Bids WIll be due Friday, July 31, 1992 at 10:00 a.m. at the Admini~trallon
Building of The Grosse Pointe Board of EducatIOn, 389 SI. ClaIr Ave,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which lime and place the bids will be opened
and publicly read aloud.

Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of Buildings am;!
Grounds, 343-2070.

GPN: 07/16/92 & 07/23/92

Millikin a delegate to American Legion Boys Nation
I k h '11b . this mc1udmg caucusing, orgamzmg

Mdtthew R Millikin of I In, W 0 WI e a semOl th mto committees and conductll1g
GIo..,~ePomle Pal k will arl'lve YHea~Scath G:'os~e P~m~e Sou heanngs on bills submitted fm
In Wdshmgton. DC, July 17 Ig 00 , pans 0 ecome a conslderatwn
,IS one of 98 delegdtes takmg lawyer t II Speakers scheduled to ad
pm I In Tlw Amencdn LegJon's Eac~ ofJhete~ ~el~ga es WI dress Boys NatIOn are Amen
-17th ,mnll,ll Boy<; NatIOn plO' VJeWt e ~I da es .f0ver~. can LegIOn NatIOnal Com
h"£1m ment In ac IOn an pal IClpa e d D 0 m I n I c D

Pin the democratIc process Cho man e I'
Sponsored by Glosse OInte fi 28000 h h h I DIFl ancesco Louis Koel bel,

S h S -' A t M I sen rom, Ig sc 00 '1 FI Dout tUuent '>>;OCldIOn, I d h d I t II presIdent NatlOna ag ay
lIkm \\111 be one of two 1epre btu entb, eac Se e~ga e WI Foundati~n' and Secretary of'
sentatlve.., flom Mlclugan MIl paltlclpate In na seSSIOns, Defense RIchard Cheney, a

Elian captures Adams Award gr~~~:te t~~;:a~ta~;0~5~s '
Remd Eh<1n, .In eIghth gJdde ment and leadershIp quahtles dedIcated to strengthenmg'

"'ludenl elt P,1lcclls MIddle that Fred Adams had" Amenca," DIFlancesco saId
School, \\ £Ii:>pi ci:>cnted\llih the Ehan who wIll be a flesh "We beheve there IS not better
"econd .In 'Y man at'Nmth III September, IS way to thIS end than to work I
nllal FI cd W the daughter of Mr and Mrs With our natwn's youth to pre
Adam" Ghassan Ehan of Grosse Pointe pare them for the tasks they
A\\dld at a WOvdi> wIll face In the years to come
'>chool hon.
01:, pi 0b" am
held 111 June

Ehdn \\ao:;
..,elecled from
234 Parcells
plghth gr'1d
1'10:; to I ecelVe
the bpeclal Elian
d\\md, which IS gwen 10 mem
ory of former board of educa
tlOn member and lonbrtlme sup
porter of educatIOn, Fred W
Adam>; HIS WIdow,Mary Grace
Addlns, pI eSE'nted the plaque

Students recelvlng the awal d
must have demonstlated lead
CI i>hlp In school andiOl com
mumty and eAhlblted concel n
fOI others, a Ienalssance splnt,
and a commitment to educa
tlOnal pursUIts

"Rema IS an excellent stu.
dent, an 81tI5t, and an all.
aI ound student leader," said
assistant pllllcipal Wilham
Taylor "She tl uly exemplifies
the 'lame dedicated commIt

A1J
July 16, 1994!t

Grosse Pointe Newsr
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Groves plans 20th
1972 graduates of Wyhe E

Groves High School plan a 20
year reunion on Sept 19 at the
NOlthfield Hilton in Troy

For InformatIOn, call or wnte
to Reumon Planners, POBox
291, Mount Clemens 48046,
465227701'2636803

Photo b, t-ldun'( n Mc1\ HIt,

sexual abuse, sexually tl ans-
mltted diseases, HIV.AIDS and
commumty values. A bnef reo
vIew of chIldhood growth and
development IS Included

The content of the booklet IS
based on the cUll'lculum of the
Michigan Model for Compre.
henslve School Health Educa
tlOn. This health program IS
be109 taught throughout the
state 10 525 pubhc school dls.
tncts and 144 pnvate schools

For more informatIOn on the
booklet, call Dr. Kathy Her
scheIman, Grosse Pomte North,
343-2203.

Model from the MIchIgan De-
partment of Pubhc Health.

"The main goal of the book.
let IS to help parents, guardIans
and caregIvers raIse healthy,
well-adjusted children," Swee.
ney said "It also will give par.
ents mformatIOn on how to be.
come more Involved 10 their
child's health educatIOn at
home and at school"

Aimed at parents of kmder-
gaJten through eIghth graders,
the booklet covers such toPICS
as nutntlOn, problem solving,
dlsciplme, human sexuality,
substance abuse preventwn,

Schools

Small town/ big lessons
Preschool students pause for a moment during their tricycle safety practice at Grosse

Pointe Community Education's Safety Town at Barnes SchooL 20090Morningside Drive, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Currently. 60 children are participating in four classes which last 2
112 hours Monday through Friday. ]n addition to learning how to obey traffic signs and
ride their bikes on the right side of road. the children are also instructed in all phases of
traffic. pedestrian. water, animal and fire safety. The children also hear guest speakers.
from firefighters to water safety instructors.

ThIS summer, more than 250 preschool children will participate in the two-week ses-
sions, headed by teacher Lorrie Schulte.

The Grosse Pointe Riverside Kiwanis Club was an original sponsor of Safety Town when
in began in 1991 and contributed to purchasing paint for and painting the parking lot.
Secretary of the club. Don DiMaria. painted the parking lot for the children.

For information on enrollment for the Aug. 16-27session. call Grosse Pointe Community
Education at 343-2178.

16A

An IIlnOvatlve booklet now
belllg distributed in the Grosse
POInte dish Ict and around the
state wlll help lInk famihes
and schools 111 efforts at 1m
plovmg children's health

The 48-page booklet, "Good
FOI You!", IS bemg dIstributed
to three quaJters of a mIllIOn
families free of charge around
the state It alms to reInforce
health lessons learned by 1 mIl.
hon students through the Mich.
Igan Model for Comprehensive
School Health Education, ac.
cordmg to Donald B Sweeney,
spokesperson for the Michigan

,,
I
f

•Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

Oafl6rook Common Retiremenl Communil" is a subsidiary of
Oakwood Healtli Services, a non-"rofll corporalion .

,,"m ik'¥l

------------- ..._-•As provrded onreSIdency agreement

O Please send Information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name _
Address _
City _
State Zip
Phone (__ ) _

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
163~1Rotunda Drive Dearborn, MI 48120
1-800-642-HOME

'Retirement shouldn't be about work, which IS why we
came to Oakbrook Apartment Homes We feel right at
home in our spacious apartment And with house clean-
109 and matntenance included, we have time to do the
things we want to do That's why Oakbrook was the per-
fect choIce"

If you're looldng for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence, discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it. *

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call 1-80Q.-642-HOME for more Informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oakbrook residents Mary Lukach & Loretta McKeown

r .We do what we enjoy,
and th~ytake care of

tlie rest.
That's w~ywe chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes:'

r

BOUTIQUEBOUTIQUEBOUTIQUE

---------------~-~-.,.-.-N-G----~-O--.K~H-O-~y~
-- WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAnONWlDE

For apon..... hlp details, ClIlI1-800025504859

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market. your
bUSiness Isn't one-of-a-klnd.

In the GETIING TO KNOW YOU program. It IS.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service Will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting impression I

I I

~



'milies offered unique experience abroad - without leaving home

6, 1992
Pointe News Schools 17A

end of the exchange, you'll also
have met many new people m
your own community, be they
other host families, teachers or
cunous strangers who hear
that you're hosting and want to
know what It'S hke It's a great
way to make fnends at home
and abroad"

The Hamllls are currently
mtervlewmg families to become
palt of the local famIly network
for the next school year For
details, please call them as
soon as pOSSIble at (313) 775
1733

Host famlhes are asked to
prOVide room, board and a lov
mg environment for their stu-
dent Families choose theu' stu
dent, who comes to the US
fully msured and WIth spendmg
money As EF FoundatIOn IS a
non pi ofit orgamzatlOn, hostmg
also entities famIhes to a tax
deductIOn

,
"

NEW 1992 RANGER 4X2
XLT mm, P S, "J.ding r wmdow, chrome r sk!p
oomper, 2 3 EFI 1 4 eng, P215 sled OWl all
season hres, cloth 60/40 spI,t seat, alum whls,
brI low mnl mlrrol"$, elee AM/FM stereo
Stk #6509

$8299*
Loaded, like

new'

'88 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS I

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
Pkg 226A, oor, duol elee mirrors, hh, dr orm
res!, r wmd defrosler, Hr mots frt/rr, p lock
groop, doc AM/FM st ... oo/coss, 23 EFI HSC
4 cyl, lugg rock SIk #6438

$8398*

Over 40 Available
For Immediate

Delivery
~~

cultUi e - It's language, tradl.
tlOn'>, cooking, fashIOn - With
out leavmg home What's more,
day to day life m our commun-
Ity becomes an adventw-e too,
when you can see It through
the eyes of a teenagel from a
different background Even an
Oreo cookie IS a new discovery
for an internatIOnal student

"If you have children, they
can Ieally gI ow from thiS ex
pellence On top of being able
to pi act Ice a foreign language,
youngsters also have an mter
natIOnal dimenSIOn added to
their thlnkmg and awareneSb
If your chl1dren have always
\\anted a blOther or Sister, thl'>
Ib the Ideal solutIOn

"Naturally, over the course
of the student's stay, very close
bonds develop Saymg goodbye
IS hard, but you'll always have
a fnend m another Palt of the
world who's Just waltmg for
) OUInext letter or Y1Slt By the

NEW 1992 TAURUS
An, RR delros! AulD, P20570R14
BSW rodlols, PW &L, ctlme,
steroo/ coss Stk #6393

$13,799*

thiS IS as bIg an oppOltumty tOI
them as It IS for their 'adopted'
student," the Hanulls saId
"Families can explOle all the
nchness and valolety of anothel

her by Suzanne Hoffman of the
DetroIt SectIOn of the Society of
Women EngIneers_

She also won the Rensselael
Medal Award, whIch IS pre
sented annually to the South
JUnior who has displayed out-
standmg achievement m math-
ematICs and sCience She Will
have her applicatIOn fee waived
and WIll be awarded a $5,000
Ienewable scholarship upon en-
rollment at Rensselaer Poly-
techmc Inbtltute m Troy, N Y

Her parents are Mr and
Mrs Richard Schrage of the
Farm<;

Exp 7-31-92

BUY ANY NEW
1992

ALLONG FORD
And Get an

ISLAND ...

F~EE!

She was
presented
WIth the
Madame
Curie
Award,
which IS
gIven to an
outstandIng
JUnior girl
who excels
In sCience

Schrage subjects
The medal wa<; pre'*:'ntNl to

AT IYISRP*
OF THE CHASSIS OIlLV AIID

THE MARK III COIIUERSIOft
PACKAGE

BEST SELECTION OF
~.AIC.~ III~s
ANYWHERE •••

Katherme J, Schrage, Grosse
POinte South Junior, won two
awaldb

bchool for the next academiC
yeal

"OUI host famllles are very
giVing and warm-hearted peo
pIe - but they also know that

Schrage wins math, science awards

EstablIshed
1942

dation volunteers BIll and Barb
Hamill say the answel IS to
host a teenage exchange stu-
dent who will be attendmg a
Grosse Pomte Farms area hlg'h

RNs. LPNs

559-8077

(Pronounced Voy-tow-vlch)

Endorsed by Labor, CIVIC and Fraternal
Orgamzations, Busmess and Industry

hat's the best way to ex-
'nce another culture, learn
, about the world, and
~ a frIend for life?
cal residents and EF Foun-

AKLAND PRIVATE DUTY
UGISTRY, INC.

Your Full-Time Wayne County

TREASURER
• Exp-erience

• Quality
• Accountability

• Service
• Accessibility

Ugly winners

4 Hour Answering Service, 17520 West 12 MIle, Suite 210, Southfield

The halls of University Liggett School looked like a
haberdasher's nightmare one recent spring day - the
occasion was "Ugly Necktie Day," celebrated by students
and faculty throughout the school.

A highlIght of the festivities was an "Ugliest Tie Con-
test," in which upper school students paraded their worst
ties before a panel of discriminating lower school
judges. Above. lower school arbiters Kammy Miller and
Paul Brennan pose for aphoto with the owners of the
ugliest ties. sophomore AU Bararsani. eft, and senior

r Duncan McMillan.

(Voy-tow-vlch)TREASURER
DEMOCRAT

{ember NAlle & MLN
Micho Non-Profit

.96t3 - Fff~t ..

RAYMOND J.
'WOJTOWICZ

)~'t'}PROFESSIONAL NURSING SERVICE
TO CLIENTS IN HOMES, HOSPITALS

AND NURSING HOMES

1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

_ ~ .,..-.-~..." -A- . .. ..----.. _
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0/0I

REPUBLIC
3..BA_.N.IC.fi'
--,,,1II _-

Member FDIC

Council Nme girls, 11 to 17,
from the metropolitan Detroit
area partiCipated Girls tried
their hands at "caVing," and
also enjoyed campmg m the
Kentucky countryside, canoe-
mg, hOlseback I'Idmg and hlk-
mg

0/0,

1700 N. Woodward Ave. At Long Lake. 258-5300
18720 Mack Ave. At Kerby Rd • 882,6400

Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pomte celebrated its
eighth annual Excellence in
Education awards ceremony on
June 3 by honoring two educa-
tors from Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School

enhance the youth of the com.
munity.

LecieJewski earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from Wayne
State University She has been
teaching French and computers
at Star for four years. Carolyn
Caste received bachelor's and

Sister Mary Ellen Lecie. master's degrees from Wayne
Jewskl and Carolyn Caste re State Umverslty and has
celved awards based on their taught English at Star for 14
leadership m helpmg mold and years

Ford-Lepthien sisters travel to Kentucky

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

G~A1 KAfE, RIOHf fERM

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
additions We offE'r the ultimate in creative & functional deSIgn,
unmatched quality, superL workmanship and complete
installation & remodeling at competitive prices. Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

Simple Interest Rate Annual Effective Yield
12 Month certificate of Deposit

Star teachers receive award

The tnp was sponsored by
the Michigan Metro Girl Scout

Grosse Pomte Woods sisters
Gnora and MoreiJa Ford.Lep-
thlen traveled to Kentucky last
month to explore the under-
!,TJoundcaves

• Personalized Servtce

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

• Imere&tCompounded Quarterly

• SUbstanUar PenaItyfor Ear1yWlthdrawal

o UmltednmeOffer

ClIST()lllnCr~\fTinc.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

280Z
CAN

Del Monte

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI48224

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

~~~
h,~J*

Dianna Anderson
Maybe I'll work for a store that

sells lots of treats,
Maybe I'll be a baseball star

who wears big cleats.

California
BANANAS NECTARINES

~25"b .69"b

ON THE
355 FISHER RD. CAMPUS 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U'p'S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good JULY 16,17,18

FRESH PORK Our Own Cooked 94% Fat Free FRESH
ROAST BEEF HAM SWORD FISH

TENDERLOIN Piece or Sliced STEAK STEAK

JB~ $495 .- $395 $249 $795LB
~ LB LB LB Great on the Grill

Crosse Pointe*s largest hOWledelivery ~ervic~:
COCA COLA Walkers Pure Butter LIPTON NJEWMAN'S

12 PACK CANS SHORT BREAD ~' 100 Tea Bags OWN.$277 4 for $500 $249 All Natural S,?aghetti
(~ ~~ Sauce, Marmara,~, +Dep Petticoat Talis, _••_ 100count Mushroom, Sockoroni

. Rounds, Fmgers GreatForSummerIceTea $1.99 Jar No limit

Progresso Italian Style ~~A Bays English BORDEN

Peeled or Crushed ~'VW. Muffins 99~Pk9SHERBERT
6 PACK CANS I Qm't Believe $166

99~ It's Not 99~ QT
+DEP Butter' tSoa. Orange, Ume, Raspberry,

Six Flavors No limit to _.. Pineapple, RambowN Tender Yellow Large Bud S 0 SPEACHES or ZUCChiSQUASH HEADLmUCE .-, St~el ~OOI

Halves or 99~ ~ : 2Ibs.L69~ - ~99~SJ ~ Sgoag
P~a:s

Sliced Can / I)' _~ _--- box

New Home Grown Juicy Red Ripe i

C~BBAG~ WATERMELON
19 Ib 19~ j
Great for Ib "

Slaw

I 'PARMS c'MARl(ET I
-ZZ

~~
SUBARU

The followmg poem was Writ-
ten by Dianna Anderson, who
Will enter the fourth grade at
Ferry Elementary School thts
fall She ts the daughter of
Davul and Janice Anderson of
Grosse POinte Woods

Bergmann enjoys Mackinac Island
Grosse Pomte Woods student Metro GU'1 Scout Council, the

Lisa Bergmann recently en- tnp sent more than 25 wrls, 9
Joyed a weekend trip to hlstonc to 12, on a blcyclmg tour of the
Mackmac Island Island The girls came from all

across the metropohtan DetrOIt
Sponsored by the Michigan area

Each week In thzs column, we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a draWing, a
short story, a picture of a sCIen-
tific experiment or a woodwork.
mg proJect, a book revIEW

Student Spotlight
Dianna Anderson

Standing with Sister Jane Herb. center. principal at Star of
the Sea High School. are Sister Mary Ellen LeciejewsJd. left.
and Carolyn Caste.

When I Grow Up
When I grow up I might be a

pIlot who Will fly to the sky,
Or maybe a pediatriCIan for the

babies that cry.
Maybe I'll be u teacher who

wIll teach kids to learn,
When I firush college a diploma

I will earn

DAANDNEW
1992 LOYALE

All Whe.1 Drive Wagon
5 spd air pwr Sloe< [, brnkes P """'" P Ioc:I<I "I. me
p<em """ spIs/1 grds spedQl po'N all v.tll a- root rod<
Mll'J'i15701

..-

1992 SVX

• t

Paula-Rose Stark

and Latm honor societies
In addition to her outstand.

mg academiC achievement,
Stark was mvolved m numer-
ous extracurJ'lcular actiVities
She participated m the French
Club (preSident), Latm Club,
Photography Club, Blue Key
Servrce Club, m student pubh
catIOns (yearbook and news-
paper) and drama

Stark also was a part!('Ipant
m the ULS Board of Trustees
Long Range Plannmg Commit-
tee in 1990.

She served as a class officer
for four years and participated
m several sports at ULS, m-
cludmg soccer, basketball and
Ice hockey. Stark was co-cap-
tam of the soccer and Ice
hockey teams durmg her senior
year and was chosen Most
Valuable Player in both hockey
and basketball

She IS a pUblished profes
slOnal photographer, with a va-
J'Iety of freelance assignments
for daily newspapers to her
credit. Stark is also an aVid
traveler. This summer, she ac-
companied several other mem-
bers of the ULS girls' ice
hockey team to St. Petersburg
m RUSSIa to participate in that
country's frrst women's hockey
tournament

Accepted at Harvard Univer-
Sity, Wellesley College, Wil-
hams College and Yale Univer-
sity, Stark will begin studIes at
Princeton Uruverslty In the
fall.

Auto 01r pwr Sloe< ood broke> """'" Ioc:I<I rll' me p<em
cess splash guads,.,rooJ poIN MII'J' i10 789
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'92 LEGACY L+
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Stark is top ULS
Umverslty Liggett School

senior Paula.Rose Stark was
named valedictonan of the
class of 1992 She delivered the
valedictory address at com-
mencement exercises on June
9.

The daughter of Susan Stark
of Detroit and Allan Stark of
Grosse Pomte Park, she held a
cumulative grade pomt average
of 4.145, mcludmg a GPA of
4 275 in her semor year.

At commencement, she
e~rned ULS's Fa~ulty Award,
gIVen to the semor who has
achieved the highest academic
average for the past three
years

She was also the recIpient of
the Blanche RIChardson Award,
presented at graduatIOn to the
semor girl who best combmes
athletic achievement and
sportsmanship with academic
excelIence

Other honors mcluded the
Lynch Award for the outstand-
ing French student m grade 12,
the Ferguson Award f(1r the
outstandmg student m Latin
ill, IV and V, the Harvey Math
Award for outstandIng achieve-
ment in mathematics, and the
Fisher Award for excellence III
math and science.

As a junior, Stark also won
the Ferguson Award and the
Katharine Ogden Award for
the student With the hIghest
academic rec:ord III grade 11
Also in her junior year, Stcuk
was awarded the 1991 Rensse-
laer Medal for outstanding
math and science scholarship,
and With it a grant for summer
program twtion and $5,000 per
annum in college.

A National Merit Scholarship
recipient, Stark was in the top
10 percent of her class from
sixth through 12th-grade at
ULS. She was mducted as a
Junior into the Cum Laude S0-
ciety (a national society equiva-
lent to college Phi Beta Kappa
status), and ranked nationally
III scoring in the Latin and
French exams for three straight
years In high school. She was
also a member of the French

l....l~_~_~_
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If you use a cheap paint, at
first only you will know.

Before long everyone will!
Use Dean & Barry Paints
for good looks that last!

FREE tinting
on all Dean &
Barry paints!

~, ACRYLIC

"~-~ SAnN! r'...1 :icC'r House Paint

~C~~ Pcllnt $I 799
901

" ... -" ACRYLIC CWF

FLAT CLEAR WOOD
House Paint FINISH

$ 699 Keeps ext."or wood
"II ahve PrOVides double
gol b"".lled ael,on

protecting Rnd
en.hanctng nattJral
beauty 01all exterfOf
woods • LlCo~ as dac~$
ralhngt and Itepe

I
1 " 1i!\ " ~\
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Schools

Remember to elect Judge

WIltaMlaO

Quail jail
Lois Smith. second grade teacher at Kerby. brought

quail eggs to class for a science project. The quail shown
are 8 weeks old. With their teacher are Erin Burke and
Rob Rogers.

WALLPAPER CORNER

I allmark

geometry or their eqUivalents,
and must fulfill baSIC phYSical
requirements

Coast GUald cadets obtam an
excellent undergl aduate educa
lion at no personal expense In
additIOn, they receIve pay and
allowances fully adequate to
fulfill their ordInary hVlng ex
penses

The constantly updated acad
emy cUl1'lculum leads to a
bachelor of science degree With
a strong academIC emphaSIS on
engmeenng and science

Graduates are commIssIOned
as ensigns In the Umted Statei'>
Coast Guard Selected officers
may pursue further postgrad-
uate educatIOn and speCialized
tramIng at many leading CIVil
ian and mlhtary graduate or
profeSSIOnal schools, m such
fields as aviatIOn, bUSiness ad.
mInistratIOn, electromcs, engI-
neerIng, law and oceanography.

Under the Department of
TransportatIOn, the Coast
Guard performs a vanety of
mISSIOns These Include search
and rescue operatIOns by ship
and plane, maintenance of ad-
vanced electronic and other
aIds to navigatIOn around the
globe, operatIOn of Icebreakers
which clear the way for all po
lar expedItIOns, and enforce-
ment of manne law and all as-
pects of merchant manne
safety.

In addItIOn, the Coast Guard
has responsibilIty for boatIng
safety and marine environmen-
tal protectIOn.

To obtaIn an applicatIOn or
for further mformatlOn write'
Director of Admissions, U S
Coast Guard Academy, 15 Moh-
egan Avenue, New London,
Conn 06320, or call 1 203-444
8501

BIIY One Get
ONE FREE: (Single RolIs*)

• Many _<n' 10 ,hoot. fn>m - 'i"lplus borders
• Most fabric backed
• AVAILABLE STOCK!!
• America's most popular selections
• Priced single sold doubles only. By Sunwall THE FLOOD COMMNY $13:~r$142'

Prices good tI1rough7.31 92 C.W.F. & C.W.F. UV IN FIVES go

Halltnark/EastolNn Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington. Grosse POinte Woods. 881-9780
SIx ConvenIent Locations - WE ARE THE BOTTOM LINE/

"e.t Detroit Blrmlnghem-- Roch•• ter Roye'Oek
Hallmark Walby S Hallmark Hallmark Hallmark Wal,<ar.Crawford

Wallpaper and Pa,nt Wallpaper and PaInt Wallpaper and Pa'nt Wallpaper and Pa,nt
24634 Gralrot 3641 W Maple Ad 321 W UnIversity Dr 6t 7 Washmgton
772.3535 644.6066 652.0330 544.2700

Deerborn
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint
620 N Telegraph

274.0000

Morlan participates in exams
Gordon Morlan, a chemistry tants from high schools and

teacher at Grosse POInte North, umvel'Sltles across the Umted
was selected to participate In States
the annual readIng and scormg Each year the AP program
of advanced placement exams gives capable high !>chool !>tu.
In PI Inceton, N.J dents an opportumty to take

rigorous college level COlli"e"
and exams and to receive CIedit
and/or advanced placement
when they enter college

MOle than a half mlihon ex
ams In 16 disciplines were eval
uated by 2,100 faculty consul.

Coast Guard accepts applications

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

The Umted States Coast
Guard Academy IS now accept.
mg and processing apphcatlOns
for appomtment as cadet, U S
Coast Guard, class of 1997 Ap.
phcations are bemg accepted
for both men and women

Appomtments as Coast
Guard cadets are tendered
solely on the baSIS of an annual
natIOnWIde competItIOn With no
congressIOnal nomInatIOns or
geographical quotas.

Apphcations must be submIt
ted to the DIrectoI of Admis.
slons before Dec. 15 Candl
dates must arrange to
participate m either the Col.
lege Board Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) or American College
TestIng Assessment (ACT) be
fore or Includmg the December
1992 ACT and SAT test admin.
IstratlOns

Appointments are based on
the candidate's hIgh school re-
cord, performance on either the
SAT or ACT, and leadership
potentIal as demonstrated by
particIpation in hIgh school ac.
tIvities, community affairs and!
or part-time employment.

Most successful candidates
rank m the top quarter of theIr
hIgh school class and have
demonstrated proficIency m
both the mathematIcal and ap
plied science fields.

CandIdates must be unmar-
ried at the time of appoint.
ment, have no legal obligatIOns
resultIng from a prior mar-
nage, and must have reached
the age of 17 but not 22 by
July 1, 1993.

All candidates must be as-
sured of high school graduatIOn
by June 30, 1993. They must
have completed a mimmum of
three years of EnglIsh, and
three In mathematIcs to Include
algebra and plane or coordInate

'Plus tax dest. doc fee, plate, bl!e
"With every new purchase

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS

*
·Private homes

~ • Hospital or nursing homes
y • 24-hour

• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and insured

~ 263-0580SUitt! 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
tNCORPORATED

Member MIchIgan Home Health ASSOClOtlon

Air, Value Pack, Stk.#7642 $9988 *
151n Stock

At Similar savin s

and the commumty and a mim.
mum of a 3 5 grade point aver-
age

The Harvard Book Award
was presented to Timothy J
Cassell GIven by the Harvard
Club of MIchIgan, the prIZe
book IS awarded annually to a
South Jumor who "combines
excellence In scholarship WIth
achievement In other fields "

He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Cassell.

Angela Roxas, the daughter
of Dr and Mrs. Renato Roxas,
received the Smith College
Book Award

ThIS award IS presented an-
nually by Ann WillIams, a
Smith College alumnae, to an
outstanding South Junior who
exemphfies the academiC
achievement, leadership qualI-
ties and concern for others that
characterIZe the thousands of
women who have been gradu.
ated from Smith College

The Yale Book Award was
presented to Damon W. Smith,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Smith The Yale Book
Award IS awarded to the South
Junior who combmes scholastIC
excellence with serVIce to
school and community

Robert Schwarz, a Grosse
Pomte reSIdent and a Yale
graduate, presented the annual
award to SmIth

STARTING AT

$14 295*

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

July 16, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

SALES
MANAGER
SPECIAL

Call 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEPARTMENT AND BODY SHOP EXP.7.24-92

Music man
Premier saxophone player Alto Reed of Bob Seger and

the Silver Bullet Band visited The Grosse Pointe Acade-
my's Early School for a special presentation which in-
cluded his own private collection of saxophones and
flutes.

Part of his demonstration to this group of 3. 4 and 5-
year.olds included the delicate handling of instruments.
pitch variance and tonal qualities of different instru.
ments as well as basic anatomy of an instrument. The
highlight of the visit was when Reed walked around the
room. explaining vibration to the children by playing a
few notes from the bass saxophone on their backs.

With Reed. above. is 4-year-old Jordan McIlroy.

Four outstandIng Grosse
Pointe South juniors recently
received special book awards at
an honors convocatIOn

Amanda K Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Malcolm
Brown, received the Boston
University School of EducatIon
Book Award This honor goes
to a South jUnior who has ex-
pressed an mterest m the
teachIng profeSSIOn and who IS
VIewed as haVing exceptIOnal
potentIal by the educators at
South.

The criteria Include good
character, mterest In purSUIng
a career in education, partiCIpa-
tion in extracurricular actiVI-
ties both within the high school

4 South juniors win book awards

Denby plans 40th
The 40th anniversary reun

IOn of Detroit Denby High
School, class of 1952, will be

. held Oct 10, at the Royalty
House, 8201 ThIrteen Mile
Road m Warren.

'i The evemng Will Include
'\ dancmg, open bar, and famIly

style dmner Cocktails begin at
6:30 pm.

Tickets are $40 a person
Mail reservations to' Denby

.\: Class of '52 Reumon, 23044
Blackett, Warren, MIch 48089

For more InformatIOn, call
Olga Morandi Hutchmson at
776.6496.

}
•

~ .-~I~R~GRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE ;O::;SION =

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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LEADERSHIP:
• Elected 1987 CluefJudge

Probate & Juvenile Courts
• Appointed 1989 & 1991

Cluef Judge Pro Tern
Probate & Juvenile Courts

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
51 !l8 West MichIgan Avenue
Ypsllanu, MIchigan 48197

J313) 434-266.~~

Super shipment from England and Scotland including:
A extraordinary Bledermeler secretary, several armoires
Including a figural carved mahogany armOire, onginal

painted Viennese wardrobe, Georgian pine mantle,
walnut dining table With SIXmatching chairs,

Wedgwood, Clance Cliff, Staffordshire figures, chimney
pots and much, muth more! at.

Only One Candidate For Michigan
Court Of Appeals Has Been Elected
Chief Judge By His Fellow Judges

Name ••••••• , ••••••.•••••••.••• , ••••••••••••••• ' •••• ,1 ••••• """'"

Add ress .. ,.." " ,..".,. , , , ,.. , ,.,
City State Zlp ..
Phone ,

r------------------------,
Yes, I would like to know more about The WhIttier and Its

I~estyle opportunities. Please forward Infonnatlon regardIng:

o Mature Adult Apartments

o RelocaHon Housing/Executive Suites

o Graduate Student Housing

L ~~~

Elect
Probate Judge Martin Maher
to the Michigan Court of Appeals
P8Id for by the CCmlll1ttee to Elect Maron Thomu Maher for Court of Appeals

r

EDUCATION.
• University of Michigan
• University of DelrOtt

EXPERIENCE:
• 18 years as an Attorney
• 8 years as a Probate and Juverule Judge
• National College of Probate Judges

"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

-Joyce Doyle grandmother, community volunteer
and Whltller Resident SeNlces Coordinator

Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stop! For
over 14years, the residentsat the Whittier have
watched Joyce's family and her job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she isn't instructing a
pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As if that
weren't enough. Joyce has great interest in
developing her "second careerN

- her
grandchildren, all nine of them!

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822.9000

It is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that The Whittier continues its tradition of
excellence. By prOViding the finest liVing
accommodations, and a warm, friendly and
caring environment. we remain the residence of
choice to area mature adults,

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference, After almost 70 years, there is no
stopping usnowl

TtIE WtIITrIEQ

G.P.N.: 07/16/92

City of <':irusze Juinre Michigan
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nonce is hereby given that the CIty Council wlll consider the Report and
Recommendation of the Select Commlttee for Neff Park Land
Acquisiuon Development at its regular meenng on Monday, July 20,
1992 at 7:30 P.M. at the MuniCIpal Offices, 17147 Maumee Avenue.
Citizen comment, written or oral, concerning the Committee's Report
and Recommendation are welcome. The Report is available for public
review at the Municipal Offices dunng regular business hours.

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager - Clerk

on Wednesday, Aug 5, at an
eastside location. Through
speakers who are experts in
theIr fields, volunteers will
learn about Issues related to
aging and working WIth the
elderly.

TransportatIOn assistance
may be avaIlable to the tram.
mg as well as to future assIgn.
ments' The time commitment is
small, but the rewards are
many.

Contact Betty Carver, In.
Home ServIceS manager,. Re.
tired Senior Volunteer Pro.
gram, at 278.8455, to regIster
or for addItional mformation

One of the most satlsfymg
and needed services m the com.
munity IS provided by Retired
Semor Volunteers through the
program's Care Sharing Pro.
Ject

Men and women, 60 or older,
can be tramed to prOVIde com.
pamonship to frail elderly per.
sons one.half day each week,
thus allowing caregivers a
much-needed break from the
responsibility of round.the-clock
care for loved ones.

A one-day training, planned
,y RSVP In.Home Servtces in
cooperatIOn with St John
Home Health Care. WIll be held

777-8808 553-8100
"To quaiJficd applICant' OIhcr rcl!nCI,on, apply

\1ACO\1B COv"TY O"KI.A~D COU"TY

~IJ ~~~OI~'I
S('PREME Heatln~ & Suppl~ Co . Ine

CLEARANCE
at SUPREME

$148900
, m, '0'1 III~HR n' fRAI \I~

•
METRO DETROIT

885-2400

----------_-.-__.-._-~------,-------------- .._---_...._..--_ ......
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Drug aid restored

Challenging goals? This is a job for 'elderheroes'
Every group has Its heroes ence m the wodd They have Such stones of famous people summer stock He made a new

and heroines prevIOusly been busy earnmg a can be matched by stones career.
Certam people are smgled hvmg Now they are ready to dbout people who are not well Intellectual pursuits are not

out for honors because of theIr pursue goals that were once known For mstance. Jacob the only way to go. Many older
achIevements and contnbutlOns dreams. Landel s entered law school people are into physical
to society and/or theIr extraor. Some people hold back be.. when Ill' was 67 aftel spendmg achIevements John Gurner at
dmary power to sway OpInIOn. cause they thmk they are too PT' several yea!" m educatIOn as a 72 pumps Iron Eric De Rey.
The world of scIence. sport. en. old or haven't the energy or the rlmelm e teacher, admulIsh'ator. profes. mer. 85, took up hang ghding
tertamment, teachmg and the talent SOl'of educatIOn and consultant at 72 E T. Smith, known as
professlOns - all have people What these people need for Aftel b'Taduatmg from law "SmItty the Jumper." was one
who are esteemed as examples msplratlOn are examples of school he went to work as a of seven members of a world
of what it IS poSSible to achieve "eldelheroes" who have either publlc'mterest lawyer III New champlOn sky diving team He

At this pomt III history. achieved success m new fields By Marian Trainor York whele he :,peaks for the was 87 when he made hIS
when people are hvmg longer, after retlre~ent or ~ave elderly 276th Jump
more vIgorous lives, many of reached their stride m then' Bob Phelps WOl ked as a JOW' Stones of people like these
them are anxlOus not to waste own field after attemptmg new One mght, she saId she He was 50 when he was re nahst for 40 year" at the Bas are remarkable, but not un.
those precIOUSadded years personal and SOCialchallenges heard "a call withm a call" - leased HIS hospItal was 111 ton Globe After Ietlnng he de usual There are millions of
Later m theIr hves, they pur. at an age when they could to leave the convent and help rums But he started over He clded to become an acto! Not people m their seventh, eIghth
sue mterests or causes that have rested on theIr laurels the people while hvmg among rebUIlt the hospItal and ran It Just a mght and weekend com and even mnth decades who
they hope WIll make a dIffer. They're shmmg examples of them. She exchanged her habit untIl he died at 90 mumty theater actO!, but a plO carry on WIth great VIgor, agtl.

men and women who have fm a whIte san and took to the In 1970 the natIOnal office of He went to actmg school, took Ity. mtenslty and phYSICalcour.
achIeved extraordmary goals streets of Calcutta, barefoot At the Umted Presbytell3n IllS resume around to agents, age
and deserve the accolade of 49. she moved mto the m Church retIred 65 yea I old got some small parts, dId .,ome "Elder heroes" and worthy
Heidelheroes" and worthy role dustl'JaI slums of the cIty where MaggIe Kuhn Fm:lOus, she commercials, dmnet theatm, lole models
models the lepers hved and began to formed a radIcal group known

One example that comes to dIspense medicine and food as the Gray Panthel sIts pUl
mmd IS Anna Mary Robertson At 60 she moved to New pose was to overturn socIety's
- Grandma Moses - a farm York and started the first bIas agamst older people
WIfe, who began pamtmg m American mIssIon m the dan. For nearly two decades,
her 70s WIth no formal tram. gerous Fort Apache area of the Kuhn led the Gray Panthers In
mg, she produced colorful, sim. South Bronx. At 60 she won campaIgns deSIgned to ellml
pIe and carefree scenes of farm the Nobel prIZe. nate age bIas in AmerICa WIth
bfe and won recognition for her Albert SchWeItzer began hIS 74,000 members and chapters
primltlve American art adult years as a renowned mu- in 30 states, the Panthers acted

Another IS Mother Teresa siclan - an organist and in. as the VOIceof eldel s for senous
Even as a teenager, she had a terpretor of Bach. At 30 he be SOCIalchange.
passIOn for miSSIOnary work came a phySICian At 38 he HenrI MatISse, the great pos
She entered a convent and was established a hospItal m tlmpressiomst pamter, had
sent to Calcutta where she French West Africa where he been a cultural revolutionary
taught for more than 20 years practiced until he was incarcer. for 40 years. He reached a time
at St Mary's HIgh School, a ated as an enemy aben by the m Me when he could have en
bastion of priVIlege. French during World War 1. joyed the fruIts of hIS labors

Old I d d At 66, he began pamtmger va unteers nee e agam, constantly refinmg hIS
craft At 71 he underwent an
intestmal operation that left
hIm bedrIdden But he still
kept going. He invented mgen.
ious ways to create art

He had speCIal easels made
so that he could sit up in bed
and work. When he could
barely move, he used crayons
and brushes tIed to ends of long
bamboo poles to draw huge
murals. Between ages 76 and
80, he produced six major Illus.
trated books that mcluded hun.
dreds of paintmgs and he de
SIgned the now.famous
Cbq.1lPlledu Rosaire"f(\I~-workcil.until h~' died' III ~,- , ,

1954 at the age of 85.

Call Supreme for (hell SUn/me, Cfc(/f(lll(e
on York Heatlllg alld Coo Illig PfOdu( (, and
Amana Ce1l1ral Air Condfflonmg FIIl(lIl(/n~
available * Pnces Hart at

Gov John Engler has SIgned
into law the appropriatIOn for
the MedIcal Emergency Pharo
maceutlcal Program for Semors
(MEPPS) and operations have
resumed stateWIde, says Nancy
Crandall, director of the State
Office of Services to the Agmg.

The fundmg of the $2.5 mtl.
hon emergency prescriptIOn
drug program helps pay for
emergency prescription needs of
ehgible older adults

To qualIfy for MEPPS, a per.
son must be 65 or older; m a
given month have expenditures
for prescriptIOn drugs that ex.
ceed 10 percent of monthly
household income; and have m.
come at or below 150 percent of
the federal poverty standard,
which, at present, equates to
$827 for a single person and
$1,108 for a couple Medicaid
recipIents, reSIdents of nursing
homes or mental health facti I.
ties lIcensed by the state are
not eligible.

An eligible semor may seek
emergency assistance twice a
year. Payment for prescription
drugs is made via vouchers IS.
sued by local Area Agencies on
Aging and their contracted ser.
vice providers. There is no limit
on the dollar amount of the
MEPPS voucher. To apply for
assIstance, contact your local
Area Agency on Aging
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BRITANNIA
SOCCER LTD

* WorldClassQuallfredCoaches*DynamiCProgramsforAllAges
5-19 years old* FreeParent/CoachCliniCS* EuropeanStyleShirts& Hand
StitchedSoccerBallsAvailable* LowCost* LimitedEnrollment

1In~:h~
BRITANNIA

COMMUNITY
SOCCER CAMPS

Coming To Your Home Field

July 20-24
Parcells Middle School
G.J. Saady, Coordinator

884-5720

though alcohol may make you
drowsy and help you fall
asleep, it will make your sleep
fitful

If better sleep habits don't
improve your sleep, it may be
necessary to consult your fam-
Ily phYSICianor seek specialized
help from a sleep disorders
chmc.

"Each mdlvidual is the best
judge of whether or not they
need help If problems with
sleep are impairing their qual-
ity of life, then they should
probably do something about
It," Roth said.

With all the help that's now
available, there's no reason for
older adults to take sleep diS-
turbances lying down.

,tOROUH I
NURSING HOME I
llO.\) lAST JI f FER~N

Dl TROIT MKH
821-3525

~1111} NURSIN(J CARE

STATI fA ••

A
INSURANC.

e

"New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

as walking several hours before
bedtime, will promote better
sleep. Avoid any strenuous ac-
tivity right before bedtime,
however.

• Get into a routme. Making
a habit of going to bed at the
same time every mght will
help set your mtemal body
clock and increase the likeli-
hood you'll be sleepy and able
to rest durmg that block of
time.

• Be exclusive Reserve your
bed for sleeping. There
shouldn't be a major discrep-
ancy between how many hours
you sleep and how many hours
you spend in bed.

• Toss the bottle. If you want
to sleep well, avoid alcohol. AI.

Stale Farm Insurance Companies
HomeOffices Bloomington.illinOIS

"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime. n

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PTE. WDS.

882-9308

• Dedicated
• Accessible
• Sensible
• Logical

Please Vote Thesday, August 4th
PaId for by Ihe Kaess Commlttec for Wayne Counly CommISSIoner

leWIS [chlm T1J, Trcasurer

• Sincere
• Informed
• Industrious
• Responsive

Chuck Kaess - A "Thinking" Republican For Wayne County Commissioner

GARBAGE GRINDER?
C.II

'1956 G.P. High School
• 1961 Hillsdale - B.A., Economics
• 1964 MSU - M.B.A., Business
• Life-long Republican & District Resident
• Member - G.P. Memorial Church
• Retired Automotive Executive

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643.4800

A KAESS for Good Government

enmgs and early mommg ar.
ousal.

Fitful sleep leads to daytime
sleepiness, which some older
adults try to counter with naps.
But frequent naps make it even
harder to sleep soundly through
the night.

"People need to understand
that day and night sleep are
not totally independent on each
other," said Roth. "Each per-
son's sleep allotment IS for a
24-hour period. To the extent
that you nap during the day,
you're going to sleep less that
mght"

Other factors that can con-
tribute to sleep problems in
older adults include diseases,
medications and chanF:es in the
body's circadIan rhythms (natu-
ral sleep/wake cycle). In addi-
tIOn, older adults are more sus-
ceptIble to sleep disorders, such
as sleep apnea and nocturnal
myoclonus (periodic leg move-
ments), that can compromise
sleep.

8t1l1, sleep doesn't have to
become a nightmare just be-
cause you're getting older.
Sleep research has produced a
number of practical tips for im.
proving sleep in later life, in-
cluding:

• Pace yourself. If you're
waking up too early, go to bed
later. If you're not getting
enough sleep at night, limit
naps during the day.

• Lighten up. Exposing your-
self to bright light during the
day and early evening will help
keep your circadian rhythms in
sync Spending too much time
indoors, especially in darkened
rooms, throws off the body's
natural sleep/wake cycle.

• Exercise. Engaging in some
form of moderate exercise, such

Why am I seeking public office?
I am campaigning for Wayne County

C()Jnmissionerbecause I have seen a disenchanlment
and disillusionment of theAmerican people with
politicians. It would be my goal to provide the
people of the First District with a representative who
will bring a fresh perspective... an honest and
informed Cc>::nmissionerwho has no further political
aspirations. I am not part of nor sponsored by "The
Good 01' Boy Political Establishment" and,
therefore, not controlled by special interest groups

What I will do for your when elected?
Although Wayne County Commissioner ISa part-

time position, as an early retiree, this Willbe my full-
time responsibility ... my lotal concentration WIllbe
on representing my constituency,with a focus on finances, accountability and efficIently operated services. I
will be totally centered on the business of Ihe Commission.

In my thirty years of administrative experience in finance, forecasting and plannmg, I learned problem
resolution requires positive receptiveness to infonned communication from all sources. As your CommIssioner,
I will respect the ideas of others while maintaining my own integrity and standmg finn on important principles.

What are the major problems facing the Wayne County Commission?
• Crime, largely drug-driven, particularly among the youth, has severe long-tenn broad based implications for

all Wayne County communities regardless of their demographics. I would encourage Increased utilizatIOnof
the Wayne County Sheriff's Department in cooperallon with local police offiCIalsm mutually focused goals.

• Detroit City Airport expansion ISthe second major problem In thiSdIstnct. The unnecessary and unwanted
expansion of City Airport has resulted In unrea~onablenoise levels Withoutcreatmg tangible benefits I will
oppose any further expansIOnof this airport

• Public transportation in Wayne County is in serious trouble I will encourage cooperatIOnwith all
governmental agencies in Southeast MIChiganto ensure access by county residents to adequate and reliable
pubhc transportation.

• We need to assure that Wayne County receives ils fair share of Federal and state funds for roads I WIll
monitor, through SEMCOG, our representative share of the new (1991) lntennodal Surface Transportation
Efficiency Act (ISTEA) funds for local roads.

Other goals which will be my priorities in representing you include:
• Maintaining Home Rule
• Initiating new two-way Wayne County and local communIty workmg CommUnIcatIOnsand problem solving.

Insuring all in.kind services. police, social services, roadwork for all my constituents InItlatmg a new
Wayne County Health Clinic in thi<;distnct (Van Dykc and Elghl Milc Road).

• Monitoring the proper completion of the MIlk Rlvcr Project, partIcularly thc two-stage Cook Road GraVity
Sewer Project m this dIstrict

• Retaining a voice for the smaller East Side Wayne County CommunltlCS

•••

NEW-UTrCA
7770 Auburn Rd.
(313) 254-9828

~
It's a Lounger!

Sale Runs July 15th - 26th

don't have to accept restless
mghts as an mevitable part of
growmg older, they may have
to put some effort into Improv-
ing the qualIty of their sleep.
For a variety of reasons, the
ability to sleep well tends to
dlmmish with advancing age.

BegInning around the age of
40, the amount of time spent in
stage 3 sleep - the deepest,
non-dreaming sleep - declines
As a result, the slumber of
older adults is much lIghter
and more easily disturbed.
Sleep becomes "fragmpnted,"
with frequent nocturnal awak-

policyholder may have to meet
certam reqUIrements For ex-
ample, many poliCies reqUIre
that you be hospitalIZed for
three days before entering the
nursing home and that the
nw smg home care be for the
same injury or illness that
caused the hospItalization.

Most polIcies have indemnity
benefits, whIch means that
they pay a fixed amount per
day of covered nursmg home
care This WIll not usually
cover the total cost for nursmg
home care and you Will be ex-
pected to pIck up the rest of the
tab. Also, almost all pohcies
have some limitatIOn on the
number of days and total dol-
lars that wIll be prOVided.

Smce long-term care poliCies
are relatively new, prices can
vary greatly CPAs recommend
that you look for a policy that
IS guaranteed renewable for
lIfe This will prevent the in-
surer from cancelling the pollcy
when covered expenses are
high.

--- -- -------

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26164 Ingersol DrIve

(313) 349-5040

Natural Bedding and Home Furn sh ngs

• Out FulOl'l Mattresses are • ad. In MlCt'lgal"!' Solid ~ardwood no pal1JCfeboard

with less.
"Older people need Just as

much sleep as younger adults,"
said Thomas Roth, Ph.D., direc-
tor of Henry Ford Hospital's
Sleep Disorder Center. "In-
creased complaints of disturbed
sleep in the elderly do not reo
flect normal aging processes,
but rather an increased preval-
ence of specific sleep disorders
These complaints demand care.
ful attention."

Many sleep problems in older
persons can be treated in much
the same way they are dealt
with in younger adults.

Even though older adults

There"s more
Than one
Way to use /~
A Futonl ItISaB~

FREE ESTIMATE
For A Lawn Sprinkler System
For Your Home Or Business
From A Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company
Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation

• Custom System Design & Installation
For lOur Home!

• Deal direct with the owners
• Fully insured
• Full service radio dispatched crews

daily living (bathmg, dressmg,
eating) and is often provided by
non-medical personnel

Smce you cannot predIct the
kind of care you will need if
and when you enter a nursmg
home, it's best to look for'a pol-
icy that prOVIdes coverage for
the three levels of care
The price tag for long-term
care insurance

Policies for long.term care
can range In cost from approxi-
mately $480 a year to more
than $3,800. The amount of
your premIUm depends on your
age when you purchase a pol.
icy, the level of benefits and
the length of time before bene-
fits kICk in. The premIUm IS

also affected by the SIZeof the
daily benefit. You can get the
most for your insurance dollar
If you purchase a policy with a
higher level of benefits at an
early age.
Policies and their benefits

Benefits vary with each long.
term care polIcy. Before nurs.
mg home coverage begins, the

•••

A Futon ISa naturalfiberfilled
mattress,placedon a hinging,

solidwoodframe
Theuniqueupholsferyfabnc

coversare removable.cleanable
& changeablel

SALE ...
10%OFF

All Futons Be Frames
10 to 35% OFF

All Tables, Lamps,
Art work Be Accessories!

• 100% Coverage Guaranteed! • No Dry Spots on your lawn
q,uiQCOk: CBtrOg 25710 John R.

,RR.GATION co. • Madison Heightsl MI 48071
''SpHnlikr Systema tince 1979" 313.399.2837

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rug Buyer
Callhlg House Antiques of Grosse POlllte Woods
has established an international market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882.1652

ROYAL OAK
306 S. Main St.
(313) 548-4422

Seniors
vhen it comes to counting sheep, older adults may be getting fleeced

IJy 16, 1992
IIse Pointe News

Tips on insuring against nursing home costs

Older adults who accept poor
ep as a "normal" COnBe-
ence of aging may be short.
mging thernsel ves of rest
'y desperately need.
In a study of people over 65
nducted by the National In.
itute on Aging, more than
lIf of those surveyed com-
amed about some type of
~p disturbance.
Yet elderly troubled sleepers

ommonly don't seek help. Be-
!luse they can't sleep as well
s they used to, many older

Adults conclude they don't need
is much sleep as before and re-
lign themselves to making do

Park fires
Grosse Pointe Park public

safety officers received two fire
calIs on June 27.

The first call came in about
5:30 p.m., from the 1200 block
of Wayburn.

A neighbor said there was a
fIre in the kitchen of a lower
flat. Officers found a pan of
grease on the stove, which had
been on fire but was extin-
;guished before they anived.

The resident who put out the
lI'e sustained second-degree
urns to her face and arms,

d was taken by ambulance to
. John Hospital for treat.
ent.
Then, about 8:55 p.m., a resi.

ent called to say that the St.
incent DePaul clothing drop
x behind St. Clare Church

as on fire.
Responding officers extin.
lshed the blaze, but the

othing was destroyed.

One of the biggest threats to
the security of your financial
future is the possibility of
spendmg years in a nursing
home without the money or m-
surance to help cover the ex-
penses.

To protect yourself and your
assets, the Michigan Associa-
tion of CP As recommends that
you review all available long-
,term care insurance and the
level of nursing home care and
in-home services that they
cover. Make sure you know
who will pay the bills when
you can't.
Why Medicare and Medicaid
may not help

Don't rely on Medicare for
long.term chronic care. Medi-
care coverage for long.term
care is limited to only 100 days
of skilled nursing care If an in.
dividual meets specmc criteria.
Even during this time, individ-
uals are required to pick up a

, substantial portion of the costs
. themselves What's more, MedI-
: care does not cover custodial

care - that is, care which does
not require the services of

, skilled nurses, such as assis-
, tance with meals or personal

hygiene.
Medicare supplemental insur.

, ance (often called Medigap) IS
. private insurance that is de-
. signed t{) help cover some of

the gaps in Medicare coverage.
, , But those gaps are usually, hoa-

" , pital deductibles, physician de-
I ductlbles and co-insurance pay-
~ ments - they are not long-term

care.
MedICaId is the federal.state

program that pays for long-
term nursing home care for
people with no other resources.
Although Medicaid pays a
large percentage of nursing
home costs, you generally are
not eligible for Medicaid bene-
fits unless you have depleted
your assets and your life sav.
ings.
Private long.term care cov.
erage

A solution for some people is
pnvate long-term care insur-
ance, now offered by more than
140 companies natiomvide. This
insurance is designed to protect
people when they become
chronically ill or disabled

These poliCies generally cover
three types of care m state-li-
censed nursing homes: 1)
skilled care provided by a regis-
tered nurse or therapist usually
on a daily basis for a relatively
short period of time; 2) interme-
diate care that is provided by
skilled medical personnel on a
less frequent basis than skilled
care but for a considerably
longer period of time; and 3)
custodial care which includes
assistance with activities of

i
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Young artist wants to make an impact with Impact Art
~ ";-.,.:.;
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It will be held at the offices
of Jaffe, Raitt, Heuer & Weiss,
P.C., One Woodward Avenue,
Suite 2400, in Detroit, on Tues-
day, July 21, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m.

The seminar is free to mem-
bers. Guests are welcome and
charged a $5 fee payable to the
State Bar of Michigan, Legal
Administrator Section.

Light refreshments will be
served and the opportunity to
meet with colleagues will be
from 5:30 p.m. until 6 p.m.

For further information and!
or reservations, call Ann E.
Klein or Judith K. Van Am.
burg at 961-2550.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All Under Cover

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

All items guaranteed
as represented.

SUNDAY
JULY 19

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, M148106

Legal administrator seminar is July 21
The Legal Administrator Sec.

tlOn of the State Bar of Michi-
gan will sponsor a seminar
highlighting the perils, and
precision required to stay
abreast of its ever-changing
role.

Guest panelists will include
Jerry Butler of Honigman,
MJller, Schwartz & Cohn;
Henry Clay of Dykema Gossett;
Lama Collins of Bodman, Lon.
gley & DahIing; Joyce Ecker
Herod of Kitch, Saurbier, Drut-
chas, Wagner & Kenney; Wil-
liam Parsons of Miller, Can-
field, Paddock and Stone, and
Karin Roosa of Raymond &
DJllon, P.C.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

I - ~t ..........

See GALLERY, page 23A

To fill hIS empol'ium, Austm
tm ned to hIS artist fnends
There's a little bIt of every-
thing in Impact Art, some pur
chased by Austm, some on con-
sIgnment The gallery boasts
large and small sculptures and
pamtmgs, and also Jewelry
(Don't mIss the clocks that dou.
ble as art.)

He even has a selectIOn of
black.oriented art, whIch he m-
cluded for a reason.

"Art Isn't a black or white
Issue," Austm said "These
works have black themes, but
they shouldn't be looked at as
black art. Art is art."

The store even has those

Impact Art. which features work by local artists. recently opened OD Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe Park.

"

BV Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Bdl Austm says hIS mi IS de
Signed to have an Impact 011
those who vIew It

Last ye81, m an effort to get
people to notice then 'H1I'I'ound.
mgs, he "decorated" an 81 ea of
the Hill shoppmg dlstnct III

Grosse Pomte Farms With
"space pillows" - chicken wue
WIapped m colorful tl&'iue pa
pel He also wove pipe msula
tlOn thlOUgh a cyclone fence

Now he's hoplllg to have an
Impact on the shops along Kel
cheval m GlOsse Pomte Park
near the DetI OIt bOidel

"I'd like to see tins al ea as a
httle Soho," Austm said "A
place WIth 31 t gallelles aud 1es
taU! ants and neat httle shops"

Austm opened Impact Art. a
gallely of modelll mi, at 15110
Kercheval on June 27 It's the
second busmess m that area
de'ilgIH'd to attract an eclectic,
cultm e mll1ded clowd Cup A
Cino, a 50s style coffee house,
opened eal her this year two
doors away from Impact Ali

The response, he SaId, has
been good

"It's kmd of a consel vatlve
area over here," he SaId "But
WIth the openmg of Cup A-
Cmo, new people are commg
mto the area ThIS place IS an
other thIng to brmg people 111 "

Until recently, AustIn, 28,
was a glass furnitme deSIgner
But he'd always set his SIghts
on opening a studiO.

"As an alilst I got tired of
workmg for someone else," he
SaId "I hked my work but I
wanted to do something else
So I saw thIS place and because
I grew up m the area, I
thought it would be DIce to
work In a place I know and
that's close to home. So I qUIt
my job in the middle of a reces-
sion - not a smmt thing - and
withm a month had thIS place
open"

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Robert A. Reid
celebrated his 25th year of service at FIrst of
MichIgan recently His dedication to hIS work
as well as his leadership were CIted in a special
presentation

Robert Smythe has been named senior VIce
president of operatIOns for Wyandotte Hospital
and Medical Center. He is administrator m
charge of human resources, patient servIces,
physical medicine and rehabilitation, behav-
ioral services, managed care and a number of
other ancillary and support functions Smythe,
of Grosse POinte Farms, has been in the health
care field for 25 years

'-

Meyers
Grosse Pomte Farms resident Peter A. Schweitzer, vice chair-

man of the board of J. Walter Thompson Worldwide, has been
named chaIrman of the board of governors of the MichIgan Coun-
cIl of the AmerIcan AssociatIOn of Advertising Agencies.

Franklin Bank, N A, recently promoted Mary L. Furi to vice
president. Furl IS the branch manager of the Grosse Pointe Woods
regIOnal office She jomed the bank m 1986 as the assistant
branch manager of the Grosse Pomte office In 1988 Furi was
promoted to branch manager. She has been assIstant vice presi-
dent l:.ince 1989. In addition, Craig Cressy and Kevin J. Poirier
were named assIstant vice presidents. Cressy is assistant manager
at the Grosse Pointe Woods branch and Poiner is the branch ac-
count executive Cressy joined the bank in April 1988 as a cus-
tomer servIce representative. He was promoted to assistant
branch manager of the Grosse Pointe Woods office in 1990. Poirier
began his career with Franklin in June 1986. He has held the p0-
sition of account executive since joining Franklin. He is responsi-
ble for marketing Franklin's deposit services to both individuals
and corporations. He is also a certified finanCIal planner.

Business People

Reid

Arthur S. Meyers Jr., formerly WIth Mira
Miro and Weiner, has become counsel to the
law fIrm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone, where he will continue his employee
benefits law practice in the fIrm's Detroit office.
Meyers, of Grosse Pointe, is a 1981 graduate of
the University of MichIgan Law School and an
honors graduate of the University of MIchigan

The doll is by Marsha Taylor and the pins are by Cynthia
Darling.

Richard S. Fine, M.D., of Grosse Pointe Woods, was selected
by the Harper HospItal Internal MedIcine residents and interns as
the recipIent of the Paul E. Ruble, M.D., Memonal Award, given
annually to the physIcian who has contributed the most to the
education of house staff and students m the Department of Medi-
cine at Harper Hospital. Fine has received similar awards for
teachmg durmg each of his 12 years of practice at Harper Hospi-
tal

By Ronald J. Bernas

,. ' ..
Smythe

Georges B. Ghafari, M.D., has Joined Eastlake Cardiovascular
Associates, PC Ghafan is a graduate of Wayne State University
School of Medicine and completed his internal medicine training
at the Detroit Medical Center and hIS cardiology fellowshIp at
Henry Ford Hospital m Detroit He will be affiliated with Cot.
tage. Bon Secours and St John hospitals

Patrick C. Wrenn of Grosse Pomte Shores was chosen chair.
man-elect of the Southeast MichIgan HospItal Council board of
trustees Wrenn, executive VIce president and chIef operating offi-
cer of St John HospItal and Medical Center In Detroit, was
elected to the one.year posItIon at the council's annual meeting.
In addition, the group honored Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe
Farms with a second place m Its Bloodhound Awards, given to
hospitals WIth the highest performance m American Red Cross
mobIle umt blood drives Cottage employees collected 34 units for
every 100 full.tlme employees

=

I
=
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Compton's Encyclopedia The
new marketmg Idea allows a
person to purchase a major,
multI-vol ume encyclopedia
WIthout the necessity of invit-
mg a salesperson into the
home The set of 26 blue-bound
volumes mcludes a dIctIOnary,
a thesaurus and an atlas For
more mformation, cal1 Comp-
ton's at 1-800-858-4895.

881.3374

Bus.

Excellence

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

II

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Three Grosse Pointe Academy seventh grade girls
were awarded the 1991-92Thelma Fox Murray Scholar-
ship_ Chosen on the basis of their academic excellence,
integrity, humility, athletic achievement and sense of
humor were, Sarah Gruner. standing left, Tennah Mas.
saquoi, seated, and Stephanie Murg. The scholarship
was prOVided by the late Thelma Fox Murray, an al.
umna.

Business Notes

A center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are llying to balance the demands of wort and farmly wlule caring for your parent. ..

Call today for full details .. or drop in and VIsit.

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

Former Grosse Pomte Woods
resident and vetennanan Dr.
Donald Wolzho has opened
Back Bay Inn, a bed-and-
breakfast on Vashon Island,
near Seattle, Wash Call (206)
463-5355.

•
Third Coast Booksellers of

Grosse Pomte Park has Jomed
a natIOnWIde drive to market

EXTRA LEAN FRESH

f1iy,.~"" $299~ -:~ ..CUBE STEAKS ... ,~ , :x~~... LB.
.~ ;0':$,?£;i $399FLANK STEAK LB.

?It//I('(°ftu/(/<",& ~ Natural Beverages/ -~p' Mnde from the
~~ ..ni best stuff on earth. TM

I'~~ Drinks and Juices to suit
~ everyone's taste.

'" '~
"".'J~~1 $549GROUND CHUCK.... , ..' ~ .. 3 lb.
i:." pkg.

BONELESS $299PORK LOIN ROAST............. LB.

Y20/0 LoFat Milk $1 6~AL

Chocolate Milk 69~QT

Butter Milk 69~QT

CANTALOUPE 99~
FRESH ROMAINE EACH
LETTUCE 69~LB. -"'h\0~

~, ~HOME GROWN ,:.. '

gH~~:=~=~ERS3A99~
GREEN ONION

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National Brand Name Soft Drinks at Discount PI'ices

~
~
Irs got to be goodf~

1000@
S30

500@
S25

Development Corporation,
$5,000;

• People m FaIth Umted
Housmg Corporation, Detroit,
$5,000;

• The CIty of Royal Oak,
$5,000 for Its Senior/Commun-
ity Center proJect,

• The Better Business Bu-
reau Foundation, $4,000,

• The Center for the Great
Lakes, Chicago, III, $3,000,
and

• New Center Foundation,
Inc., DetrOIt, $3,000.
Culture and the arts

• DetroIt Symphony Orches-
tra Hall, $160,000;

• Founders Society of the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts, $50,000,

• DetrOIt Science Center,
$20,000;

• ImpreSSIOn 5 Science Mu-
seum, Lansmg, $20,000;

• Detroit Department of Rec-
reatIOn, $12,500 to support the
Chene Park summer mUSIcpro-
gram;

• MIChIgan Opera Theatre,
Detroit, $10,000 for community
programming;

• Friends of the Detroit Pub-
lic LIbrary, $10,000;

• Ann Arbor CiVIC Theatre,
$5,000 for renovation;

• Attic Theatre, Detroit,
$5,000;

• Brazeal Dennard Chorale,
Southfield, $5,000;

• Detroit City Theatre Ass0-
ciation, $5,000;

• University Cultural Center
Association, Detroit, $5,000;

• Macomb Community Col-
lege's Center for the Perform-
ing Arts, Mount Clemens,
$4,200;

• Detroit Historical Society,
$3,500; and

• Lyric Chamber Ensemble,
DetrOIt, $2,000.

200@
$50

------------------------1
• I, I
I I
I r
: Scottsdale Securities, Inc. :
I Discount Stockbrokers I

: 22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4 :
: 779.1960 :
'_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - _I

Grosse Pointe Historic Photos Needed

(nmmIHIOIl .. \/Wl1l1 arc 1m ,~rha! Ofd('f\ (md all. nor dcpCUlJc,a
OIII"ClIOILfj or {u rll " olclll~ S?O \follnJUI1/ ~J(I\( \ :/~~Il)~

High level filming of Grosse Pointe history is underway

To enhance the undertaking, your pioneer photos depicting the
development of Grosse POl1teare needed

WILLING TO PAY SUBSTANTIAllY J<OR THE REPRODUCING
RIGHTS TO QUALITY PHOTOS.

Please send your responses by August 14, 1992.

Send Replies To Box G16
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml 48236

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

• Prentis Comprehensive
Cancer Center, Detroit, $5,000;

• Clinton Valley CouncIl -
Boy Scouts of America, $4,000
for its "In-School Scouting" pro-
gram;

• Grateful Home, Inc, De-
troit, $4,000 for aid to the
homeless;

• Crossroads of MIchigan,
Detroit, $3,000;

• Human Development Com-
mission, Caro, $3,000 to aSSIst
the Thumb Area Assault CriSIS
Center for Abused Women.

• SImon House, $3,000; and
• MIChigan Special OlympICS,

$2,000.
Civic and community organi.
zations

• Detroit RenaIssance Foun-
dation, $64,000;

• Michigan ThanksgIvmg
Parade FoundatIon, $45,000;

• Global ReLeaf of MIchigan,
Inc., $30,000 for commumty
tree planting programs;

• Greemng of Detroit,
$21,000 to hire a volunteer co-
ordinator;

• NatIOnal Foundation for
Women Business Owners,
$10,000 to sponsor "Excell"
seminars in the Detroit area;

• Soccer 1994, Michigan BId
Committee, Farmington Hills,
$10,000;

• DetrOIt Zoological Society,
Royal Oak, $7,500;

• WARM Training Program,
Detroit, $7,500;

• Civic Issues Voluntary In-
formation CounCIl, Detroit,
$7,000;

• Detroit Executive ServIce
Corps, $6,000;

• Community Foundation of
Monroe County, $5,000;

• Michigan Business Partner-
ship, Detroit, $5,000;

• Monroe County Industrial

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Oide 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138

-
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedule.

vonia, $10,000;
• Wayne State UniverSIty,

Detroit, $10,000 for Its minor-
ity engineering program.

• Wayne County Regional
Education Service Agency,
$9,960 for Its "Parent Connec-
tor" project;

• Oakland Community Col.
lege FoundatIOn, Bloomfield
HIlls, $8,700 for the Pontiac
HIgh School summer program,

• Busmess EducatIOnal Alli-
ance, $7,500,

• Delta Research and Educa-
tIOnal Foundation, Detroit,
$5,000 for its "Teenlift" tutor-
mg program;

• KIwanis Club, Detroit,
$5,000 for Its "Character Edu.
cation" program in the DetrOIt
Pubhc Schools;

• ScIence and Enginoormg
Fair of Metro DetrOIt, $5,000;

• Marysville HIgh School,
$5,000 for its "Planning for the
Future" program;

• National Society of Profes-
sional Engineers Education
Foundation, $5,000 for Its Dis-
cover "E" program;

• High Scope Educational
Research Foundation, YpSI-
lantI, $3,000, and

• United Negro College
Fund, $2,500.
Health and human services

• Nearly a dozen United
Way organizations in South-
eastern Michigan, $457,450;

• Gleaners Community Food
Bank, Detroit, $25,000;

• Children's Hospital of
Michigan, Detroit, $20,000;

• Greater DetrOIt Area
Health Council, $17,662;

• Greater Detroit Commun-
ity Outreach Center, $15,000;

• The Salvation Army,
Southfield, $14,180 for Its capI-
tal campaign and Echo Grove
Camp;

• Historic Trinity, Inc., De-
troit, $10,000 for its semor citi-
zen programs;

• Rose Hill Center, Inc,
$10,000;

• Pontiac Area LIghthouse,
Inc, $7,500 for aid to the home-
less;

• Michigan 4-H Foundation,
$6,000;

• American Red Cross,
Southeastern Michigan, $5,000;

• Detroit Police Athletic
League, $5,000;

• Jewish Welfare Federation
of Detroit, $5,000;

• Michigan Committee for
the Prevention of Child Abuse,
Southfield, $5,000,

f\S}f Scottsdale SeCUrities, Inc.
22811 Gre.lter Mack Ave.#IA

St. CI.lir Shore .., Mf 48080

Call 779-1960 or
1-800-388-1966

~dison Foundation awards $1.5 million

•

Ily 16, 1992
''Osse Pointe News

The Detroit Edison Founda-
lIOn recently awarded grants
.otaling more than $1.5 million
.0 nearly 100 organIZations In
30utheastern MichIgan.

MaJor gUts included $457,450
to United Way groups in South-
eastern Michigan, $160,000 to
the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra, $64,000 to the DetroIt Re-
naissance Foundation, $50,000
to the Founders Society of the
DetrOit Institute of Arts,
$45,000 each to the Michigan
Thanksgiving Parade Founda-
tion and University of DetrOltJ
Mercy, $40,000 to DetrOIt's
Marygrove College, and
$35,000 to the Umversity of

,Michigan for a program In the
:DetrOIt Pubhc Schools_

The Detroit Edison Founda-
: tion was established by the
:utility in 1987 to help improve
the quality of life in its service
area by "giving resources to
create resources."

Foundation grants are
awarded to educational, health
and human servIce, CIVICand
community, and cultural organ-
izations. In 1991, the founda-
tion awarded more than $2.6
million to 442 such organIZa-
tions.

The latest grant recipients by
category include:
Educational organizations

• University of Detroit!
Mercy, $45,000;

. • Marygrove College, Detroit,
'$40,000;

• University of MichIgan,
. $35,000 for its Peace Corps Fel-
I lowslUSA program in the De-
troit Public Schools;

• Southeastern Michigan
l School Districts, $25,000 for
. nearly 100 "Energy and the
1 Environment" projects;

• Michigan Technological
University, $23,000;

• University of Detroit Jesuit
'High School, $20,000 for the
Carron Endowment Fund;

• The Genesis Foundation,
$20,000 for its "Cornerstone
Schools" project;

• Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity, Ypsilanti, $15,000 for its
"New Century" campaign;

• Cranbrook Educational
Community, Bloomfield mus,
,~3,500 for Its "Friends of"
'Cranbrook Museums" cam-
paign and "Horizons-Upward
Bound" program'

• University of Michigan,
Dearborn, School of Engineer-
ing, $12,000;

• Madonna University, LI-

Photos by Ronald J Bernas
Bill Austin stands with two pieces by local artist Barbara

Beckwith in his new gallery, Impact Art.

Gallery:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:-:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.
Fro 23A For more mformatIOn on the

m page gallery call 331-ARTS
hard-to-find, hand-painted can
vas rugs and dog food mats
along WIth a selection of off-
beat cards, framed prints, hand-
painted ties and T-shIrts

Austin has set up a studio in
the back room so he can work
on his own projects while sell-
ing other people's.

Austin has kept the pnces
low, he saId, because he be-
lieves people should be able to
afford art

"There are a lot of art gal-
leries in the Pomtes, but there
are only a set number of people
who are able to spend tens of
thousands for a pIece of art,"
he said "Everybody can have
art. The prIces are low because
I'm not In thIS to make a lot of
money As long as I can pay
my rent, I'll be happy"

Austm plans to present work
of dIfferent local artIsts each
month and to keep the stock
rotating

"I'm happy I opened thIS
place, and people say they hke
it because now they don't have

travel to Rochester or Bir-
mgham to see these kinds of

hings," he said "People have
ally responded well I hope It
kes ofTbecause I don't want
have to go back to work."

,
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WELCOME
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Lease $66821 ~o lor
for only 36 mos

Lease $18959~0lor
for only 36 mos

1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4x4

1992 NISSAN 240SX
Coupe. 5-speed, arr conditIon. stereo/cossette
clolh trim power steerrng power brakes 2 4 hler
engrne Stk #2F-022

45000 mile NMAC Closed lnd lease Adv pyml canll"lngol 1s1
pymt $228 65 ~el see dep $25D plates/hUe $89 10101adv
pymt $567 66 lolal at pymls $623 I 70 Opl 10purch $8753 25
Excess miles ot 15C:mrre Add 4'% use lox

45 000 mile NMAC Closed End Lease Adv pyml consisting or 1st
pymt $312 05 'e' .ec dep $375 plate, lillie $134 lolal adv
pymt $88105 10lal 01 pymt. $1341540 Opt to pUlch
$1489695 Exce>sm,re.all~ mile Add4'lO use tax

4-<1oor. automallc spf -pwr package. sunroof.
antHocks. step ralls. 4 wheel diSCS.ad] shocks all
condItion. power wrndows power locks. mrrrors V-
6 engrne Stock #2M039

1992 NISSAN SENTRA SE.R

1992 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

1993 NISSAN 3001X
CONVERTIBLE

5-speed AM/FM stereo cass lealher trim alloy
wheels power windows power locks power mrr-
rors crUIse Stock #3D001

45000 mIle NMAC Closed Endlease Adv pymt conSll'mg ot 1s1
pyml $69494 rei sec dep $100 pioleslllile $198 10101adv
pyml $159294 Tolal 01 pymts $25011 84 Opt to pu,ch
$'20 68523 Excess miles o115C mile Add 4"4 use tax

45 000 m,'eNMACClosed Endlec.e Adv pyml ccnSlStrngol lsl
pymt $19717 reI sec dep $200 pialeslllile $79 tolol adv
pymt $41617 'olalolpymts $109812 Opl lopulch $758955
Excess mtlesal15C mile Add 4%.use lax

5-speed power steerong power brakes. 01' condl-
lion, strope rear defrost, cloth trom. allov wheels
Stock #2A140

296.1300

45 000 mile NMAC Closed End lease Adv pymt consisting or 1sl
pymt $351 06 reI sec dep $375 plaleslt,lle $114 10101adv
pymt $84606 Tolol of pymls $12854 16 Opt to purch
$13318 25 ExceS>m'lesol1~mlle Add4'louseta,

Automatic ABS luxury package. sunroof Bose
radIO power seals leather tllm. power WIndows
power mllrors power locks cruIse "lie Stock
#2E028

Lease $3 5 832~0 lorfor only 36 mos

..
Lease $21986~0forfor only 36 mos

Lowest Prices .
Highest Concern .

Our business is satisfying customers. You'll see it every-
day in the friendly, knowledgeable, courteous attitudes
of our employees. Even though we are a high volume
dealership we'll never lose sight of the fact that person-
alized service to our customers before, during and after
the sale is the backbone of our success .

\

YOU'RE ALWAYS A
I fi'~ WITH US!

R delogger crurse control styled wheels P2051
70R14w/s Illes popular pkg • mots Sik #2-4284

MSRP $18,001.00
Factory Rebale 750.00
Jeffrey Discount 2,057.83
Total Savings 2,807.83

~
Green Tag Sale Price!

$22,84267
1992 PARK AVENUE SEDAN

Pwr seats rem keyless entlY. door Iks elec psgr
recl. trunk pulldn • dr edge grds • comlortemp A/
C. Ilium entry auto D/N mm II mllr. w/s IIres. twd
senl . cor lamps thell deter gages & tach all
level sensor concert sound 4 nole horn, lamp
~~n~~o~s1~ ant remrnder pkg stllpes lux pkg

MSRP $27,796.00
Factory Rebate 1,000.00
Jeffrey Dlscount.. 3,169.12
Total SaVings 4,169.12

1992 RIVIERA
6-Woy pwr seats keyless entry trunk pulldn day r
nlte mllr hid mllrs deSign accent parnt alum
wh tW11sentinel theft deter prestige pkg strope
Sik #2 8072

MSRP $27,959.00
Factory Rebate 2,000.00
Jeffrey Discount 3,189.53
Total Savings 5,189.53

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Miles N. of 1-696

••••• 2••• III~ ••• 'M12I!£.I •••• III'Ntlll... liil•• illli•• IJ.1•• n.ElIs•••• a

1992 ROADMASTER SEDAN
6 I'. ay drive seal solar windshield elec psgr recl
lid v,s mm lid m"r canv sparelslr whel. ww
covers coss p onl prem,um spkrs luxury opt
pkg Sik =2 1113

MSRP $23,502.00
Factory Rebate 1,000.00
Jeffrey Discount 2,504.48
Tolal Savings 3,504.48

~
Green Tag Sale Price!

$23,62688

~
Green Tag Sale Price!

$22,76947

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
... And These Days it's Worth Even More!

• No Haggling
• No High-Pressure
• No Mysteryl

Come See What 'ONE PRICE, OUR BEST PRICE' is All About!

Tne \E'I\ ~\ Inuol
F( QUall!>
In AmellcJ

BUICK

• 72s.mstt •

I
... Mn n _ ...
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Bridge Column... .. 2B
Entertainment.. .. 6B

.,-----------------------------------
Michelangelos-in-training brighten neighborhood with original mural

See ARTISTS, page 4B

WIth a bachelor of fine arts degree
She majored in graphic deSIgn and
minored in watercolor painting.
She's employed full time at an ad-
vertismg Job. She's painting the
mural after 5 p.m., on weekends
and m her spare time.

"For now, I have no social life,"
she saId, WIth a smile and a shrug.

Papatl'lantafyllou attended Bos-
ton Umversity for two years She
WIll attend the Institute of Art m
ChIcago thIS fall. She has also
taken classes at the Center for Cre-
ative StudIes and says she proba-
bly won't graduate for a while. "I
want to be a gypsy for a few

Photo;, by Margle Rems SmIth

Bold, bright blocks of
color representing a citys-
cape have already been
painted on two walls of the
building. below and left.
Details will be added
later. Above. the artists
mix paint for the project.

and deSIgn - as well as some ad-
vertlsmg for the store's merchan-
dIse.

The mural Will be visible from
the adjacent expressway and ser-
vice drIve as motorIsts approach
the Ambassador Bndge.

Ficarra graduated from the Un!'
verc,lty of MIchIgan last December

eccentric colors," PapatrIantafyllou
said. "I'd compare it to Paul Gau-
gum's paintmgs. I hope it will be-
come a landmark like the Eastern
Market mural."

The finished paintmg will be 16
feet hIgh and wrap around four
SIdes of the sIx-sided bUlldmg, a to
tal of 214 feet of eye.catchmg color

Tassia Papatriantafyllou.
left. and Lisa Ficarra. far
right. are painting a mural
on a building near the Am-
bassador Bridge.

themselves, freehand.
The bright blocks of color will

become an art deco-style cityscape,
its skyline representing Detroit.
Some of the mural's buildings will
resemble products that are avail-
able in the Amex store. One build-
ing will look like a chocolate bar,
for instance; another skyscraper
will take the shape of a well-
known brand of Vodka; another
painted buildmg will resemble a
CIgarette pack with a few ciga-
rettes sticking out of the top, hke
smokestacks.

"It's intended to advertise things
that are for sale at the store," FI-
carra said. "The idea is to beautify
the neighborhood, to incorporate
the buildings into a cityscape full
of color and life, showing a positive
attitude about the community. It
will be a colorful attention-getter
and it will brighten the neighbor-
hood. We're already getting mce
comments from people who live
nearby."

"It's a contemporary cityscape in
the Miami style with bright, bold,

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Bright geometric shapes are
climbing the walls of a bland one-
story brick storage buIlding near
the Ambassador BrIdge

Bold yellow circles, hot pmk rec-
tangles, purple squares, orange,
blue and green blocks of color are
growing taller daily. They're creep.
ing around the building, putting
pizzazz on the white bricks of the
six-sided warehouse, a storage area
for maintenance equipment used
on the bridge.

Artists Lisa FIcarra and Tassia
Papatriantafyllou, both of Grosse
Pointe Woods, are creating an orig-
inal mural. Their design was the
winning entry in a contest held by
Amex Inc., a duty-free store on the
Detroit side of the Ambassador
Bridge.

Ficarra and Papatriantafyllou
won $500 for their design.

Then they were hired to paint it

A Casablanca Fan Sale
For Fans Of Casablanca.

• Dresses
• Sportswear
• Sleepwear

300/,900
/0 OFF

• Swimsuits
• Summer Jewelry
• Summer Handbags

Jbt shops of

W"ttolt.Pi~r,~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

Open: Monday - Friday 10-6 Thursday till?, Saturday till 5:30

B

A

CENTERS

Open Mon & Thurs 930-900 TUf>\ Wed & FII 930 530 S<!r 10 DO 5 DO

• Offer not valid on PJsacJena or Casablanca
Delra Senes mcx:!els and IJmlted 1050 pal's
or free flckE'lS

C

E

Sterling Hefghts • 739-9700
Hall Road rM 59) w or lakeSide Mall

Troy • 585-1400
14 Mile Road E of Oakland Mall

RosevIIre • 771-2211
GrallO! Avenue N of II Mrle

save up to 40% on a Wide selec-
tron of stylish, easy-to-Install
Casablanca celJrng fans now
at Ray lighting Cente, sAnd
get t\MJ free tICketsto the Fox
Theatre's 50th Anniversary
shOWing of the Hollyllvood
claSSIC"Casablanca" WIth the
purchase of any Intel/-Touch~
Casablanca fan * But hurry.
when thIS offer ends, we
won't be playmg Jtagain
SALE ENDS JULY 25TH.

IlPasadena Four seasons
FNe reverSible fan blades,
antique or polished brass
fan WIth oak or walnut
blades, white fan With
white or bleached blades

SALE $79

Also on sale, CasaBlanca
Venus 101 and Saturn IE)
models

I!lDelta "
Three-speed, reverSible
motor, fIVe white-painted
wood blades light kit
and other colors optional

SALE $199

I!Panama V
Intel/- Touch~ wall control,
reverSible motor, white
fan WIth I'M: white blades
light kit and other colors
optIonal

SALE $299

~ .------- __ , ~""'_I.J"~~~_ .. _ .. ~ ,
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COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Families
Are Born.

Suzy
• AQJ
• 954
• J 93
+ J862

• K8
• AKJ
• A K 0 105
+ AK7

Nwi}

special need.s of Cottage
Hospital patients.

The birth of your baby
is a very special event
for your entire family.
Make it even more special
with the comforts and

care of the
; Cottage

Hospital
Family Child-

birth Center.

For more
information

*--\.. about the
Center, a schedule

of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY(881~2229).

• 10432
• 10763
• 84
+ 543

NIS Vulnerable

In roman key card, Ihere arc five controls which mcludes the trump king. Add
to Ihat Ihe additIOnal luxury of the lrump queen and the responses to four no
trump tell the whole story [was one short and when parlner confirmed lis
location, I bid the grandy With reasonable expectatIOns of success

WhIle not a trace of dl~plea~ure wa~ regl~tered, T knew SU7Yhad some work
to do You can see Ihat the heart queen was off SIde and the club lady wasn't
droppmg under the ace, kmg SIIll there was a third play for lhlrleen which
she would try before the fifty/fifty heart finesse. She won Ihe first trump WIth
dummy's ace Next Ihe ace kang of clubs an hopes of the queen. Then three
rounds of spades pitchlllg dummy's club seven Now the diamond ten to her
jack and a small club rurfed With dummy's lrump kmg Fortunalely the SUIt
broke 3-3 estabhshang her club pck Now the diamond 5 10 her 9 and the Win-
ning club pltchang the heart jacl. m dummy for a well earned baker's dozen

I WdSa lillIe pushy With my last call, but how often does one pIck up 3x9
H C P and the skipper on Ihls one, I knew, had played the over bId predIca-
ment before

1. Waiting
2. Roman Key Oh' What a pleasure thiS MIS Burger IS as a partner!

Card
3. One Control

experience takes place
in the con1fort and pri-
vacy of your room, you
,~ll be cared for by a
full staff of highly
trained experts includ-
ing Board Certified
obstetricians, pediatri-
cians, anesthesiologists
and your very
own rnother-
baby nurse.
It may be
comforting
to know
that Henry
Ford Health SystelTI
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Cottage Hospital IS a member of V~'Jl1'"j'<7bTdIHealth System

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
I

At the Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently, starting
with our Labor/Delivery/
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of horne. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begin-
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safety
of you and your
baby. While
your entire
childbirth

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

"By dlgmty, I mean the high place allamed only when the heart and the mind are
lifted, equally al once, by the creative umon of perception Jnd grace"

- James TIlUrber

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •tIt .:

Very few In our world of Michigan bndge have gamed that plateau at prestige
either thru their play or Ihe manner In which they have handled themselves m
theIr dally maintenance One who has, III thiS colummst's opllllOn, IS Bloomfield
Hills' Suzy Burger, the wondrous grand dame of the Charles Burger famIly
Naturally she's a very good bndge player as one would expect from some nme-
teen years of marriage to one of North Amenc<l's excephonal conteslants But
lhls dldn'l come easIly as II had 10 be apportIOned between ralsmg two spirited
sports onenled sons, a beaut,ful teenage daughter who's tenms and many other
Interests kept mother on her toes and Ihe lovmg care that IS essentiJI 10 falher,
home and famIly The sum of It IS that Suzy's gifts arc many and Ihey have blos-
somed graCiously With tempered age One just feels extremely comforlable In
her company and thaI's as It should be m parlnershlp allhe wble 100

In spite of her private achve family hfe, on occasIOn Suzy shp~ away With
Chuck 10 partIcipate m one of the A C B L three natlondl yearly lournaments
The spnng natIOnals of '89 an Lancaster was the stage for her greatest attain-
ment when her team of Joan Jackson, Petra Hamman and Lyn Schaefer won the
presllglOus Woman's SWISS Teams an a gruelmg Ihree day playIng venture
agamst some at lhe worlds t,nesl

Recently 11 was my dehght 10 partner the firSl lady of the Burger family at the
Newman's Tuesday dupllcale Today's hand comes from Ihat bon rencontre and
shows Suzy dlsplaymg her best playmg techmque m a not so easy to figure the
best Ime for a !welve tnck victory

N .E. ~ W
2C J 20(1)
3D 4D

4NT(2) 5D(31
7D Passed Out

•••
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Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

Sr5-USA

~
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• 10 European countries
• English-speaking

Call1-800-382-HOST
Today!

quahty hand made craft Items
Call Judy after 4 p m at 885-
6267 or send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to North
Chnstmas Bazaar, 1504 Hamp-
ton Road, Grosse POInte Woods,
48236

--

Reserve a table for Christmas bazaar

Women's club donates
to Alzheimer's Association

Shirley Amato. far left. president-elect of the American
Italian Professional and Business Women's Club. and
Lillian Licata. center left. vice president. look OD as Mar-
cella Haberek. volunteer for the Alzheimer's Association.
center right. passes on a benefit check to Diane Wilkins.
far right. executive director of the Alzheimer's Associa.
tion's Detroit chapter.

The check for $2.030 was presented last month at a
luncheon at the Locbmoor Club.

Other Grosse Pointers on the committee included
Margherita Wiszowaty. Rose and Vera Giglio. Rosalie
Fazio and Lucille Alted.

LOTf10tTOTf
Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-5

The Solution
ToAGrowing

Problem ...
•..has anived at LOU IOC TOTJ. Kids grow out of just about
everything, but they never grow out of Lots for Tots.
-Children's c10thmgas good as new (0-14), toys, furniture and
maternity wear. -Campus Comers on livernOIS, Just South of
University Dr. in Rochester Hills. 652-8787. -Second
location openmg August Iat MadIson Place Shopping Center
on John R, South of 14 Mile m Madison Heights. 583-9060.
-ConsignmenS ~ccepted daJly,no appointment necessatY.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best, and to
maintain Its value
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Umon
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type uf marble; brmg
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a flmsh that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

fjiiij&illllfJ FREEESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBlELIFE IS a reglslered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care. Ine

The Grosse POinte North
High School Parents' Club Will
hold Its Chnstmas bazaar on
Saturday, Nov 21 In the Per.
formmg Arts Center of the
school

Tables are available for those
mterested In exhlbltm~ high

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN Be WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W.
881-0010

Give Your Marble New Life

_._ ..._--------_ ....._--- ------ -- - -- --. .. r
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parents of a daughter, Nora
Lee Glover, born May 27, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
George and Florence Regep of
Blrmmgham Paternal grand.
parents are Wilham and Hilde.
gal de Glover of Mount Cleo
mens

John George David
G"orge and Gail DaVId of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, John George
DaVid, born June 15, 1992. Ma
ternal grandparents are Gordon
and Ruth TurnqUIst of Trav-
erse City. Paternal grandpar-
ents aJ e Helen M DaVId and
the late Joseph P. DaVId

Sean Thomas Gormley
Peter and SheIla Gormley of

Grosse Pomte are the parents
of a son, Sean Thomas Gorm.
ley, born June 16, 1992. Mater.
nal grandparents are the late
Thomas and the late PhylliS
McMahon Paternal grandpar-
ents are Joseph and Donna
Gormley of Grosse Pointe.
Great.grandmother IS Dorothy
Gormley of Auburn, N Y

G A M

1

1:~f~:SbY
Bausch & Lomb

REE

'-==
ELEGAlYCE urffOLSTERllYG

Finest Upholstering SerVice ~
Available in Southeast Michigan r •. •

ISUMM
We appreciate the I 15% ER SALE I

opportunity to be of service I 0 TO 25% I
to you. We have earned the I On ALOFF I
confidence of the customers f With /:::U0brrcs I
we have served In the past I tJIlJlOon I
and will earn yours as well I . I

Please feel free to call on I I
us for a FREEestimate or f .f:LJ:;G~ I
other Information I l1PIfOLsr cJ:; I

Once again, Thank you '-_~PIRE:S8-'~':f!~I

••

parents are Clemente; and
Donna Rocheleau of East De
trolt. Paternal gJeat f,TJ andpm
ents are Eileen Gllmeb of Long
boat Key, Fla, and the Idte
Ray Gl'lmeb

Tyler Patrick Gibson
Taryn and Jack Gibson of

Grosse POinte Shores are the
parents of a son, Tylel Patl'lck
Gibson, born May 19, 1992
Maternal grandparents al e
Juamta and James Finerty of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
grandfather IS Jack A GIbson
Sr of Bayonet POint, Fla

Nora Lee Glover
Patnck and Karen Glover of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the

Max Robert Reitzloff
Kevin and Cheryl Reltzloff of

Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a son, Max Robert
Reltzloff, born May 28, 1992
Maternal grandparents are .10
seph and Ellen Rem of St
ClaIr, formerly of Grosse POinte
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are R Kenneth and Josephine
ReItzloff of Brutus, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave,

Grosse Pointe Woods

Community

•

New Arrivals

SImpliCIty, 70.50

Catherine Etin
L'Heureux

Susan and Jere L'Heureux of
Englewood, Colo, are the par
ents of a daughter, Catherme
Elm L'Heureux, born March
10, 1992. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr, and Mrs. Warren
C Steele of Blrmmgham Pa
ternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs Maurice L'Heureux of
Grosse Pomte Shores.

Adam Warren Polack
John and Janet Polack of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Adam Warren
Polack, born June 1, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Lee
and Claire Hentrich of Vemce,
Fla Paternal grandparents are
the late Verna PIche Polack
and the late Clifford O. Polack

Erich J. Schneider of
Grosse Pointe Shores graduated
from St Lawrence UnIVerSIty
with a bachelor of science de.
gree He majored in bIOlogy
and IS affihated with Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity

Pnnceton, $99.

Chelsea Rae Grimes,
Kaylyn Marie Grimes,
Taylor Erin Grimes and
Kyle Jay Grimes

Randy and Sandra Gnmes of
Shelby Township are the par-
ents of quadruplets, three glrls
and a boy, Chelsea Rae Grimes,
Kaylyn Marie Grimes, Taylor

,Y Erm Grimes and Kyle Jay
Gnmes, born June 9, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Nor-
man and Jean LaVerge of Ma.
comb Township. Paternal
grandparents are Ron and
Sandy Gnmes of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Maternal great.grand.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

ROYAL DOULlON-5-PC. PLACESETTING

Jacohsons

for the second semester of the
1991-92 school year

•
Nicole Marie Buffo, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Jack Buffo
of Grosse Pomte Park, gradu-
ated from Aqumas College with
a bachelOl of arts degree

Palatla, S77

EVERY DA~ YOU PAY LESS FOR THE FINEST NAMES IN CHINA
At Jacobson '5, you can select five-piece place settings from Lenox, Royal Doulton,

wedgwood, Gorham, HHtsclJenreuther, Norrtake, Mlkasa. Dansk, Vrlleroy and Boch,
Sasaki, Royal WOrcester and other famous names at everyday value prices I Shown

are fllne patterns from a large selectlOtI we iflVlte you as a bride-to-be lIsting
her 511ft prefemrces ltl our Brrdal Registry, or someone adding to her collection

of drfllflg preces to come ltl and experrence the difference at Jacobson's

We welrome Jacob'on' Charge Ma~lerCard. and VISA'"
Shop unl,l 9 pm on Thursday and Froday Unl" 6 pm on Monday Tue~d.y, Wednesday and Salurday

'>hop Sunday Noon to 5 pm

LENOX-5-PC. PLACE SETTING

WEDGWOOD-5-PC PLACESETTING

Ann Schumacher. seated. chairman of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women's annual used book sale. checks
in with marking chairmen. From left are Mary Ann Lawlis,
Carolyn Sullivan and Wilma Montie. The sale will be Sept. 30
through Oct. 3 at the Grosse Pointe Woods Community Cen-
ter.

Diane Bendure of Glosse
Pomte Woods, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Bendure, gJad
uated from Taylor Umverslty

•
Laura J. Wilson, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Walter J WIl
son of Grosse Pomte Woods,
was named to the dean's lIst

•

AAUW is ready for annual used book sale

July 16, 1992
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One of Grosse POinte's long.
est running and most successful
recycling projects IS moving
into ItS home stretch

The Amel'lcan ASsocIatIOn of
University Women IS collecting
used books fOi ItS 30th annual
fall sale

DonatIOns of used books may
be placed In barrels located In
Damman's Hardware In the
Village In GIOSse POinte City
and In Farmel Jack's on Nine
MIle neal Mack In St Clall'
Shores Anyone unable to take
books to the collectIon barrels
should call 296-4449 for pickup
The last collectIOn day WIll be
Monday, Aug 31

The used book sale wJlI be
held Wednesday, Sept 30
through Saturday, Oct 3 at the
Glosse POinte Woods Commun
Ity Center, 20025 Mack Ave

So far, thIS year's collectIOn
has blought a1t books, crafts
books, cookbooks, childl en's
books, blOgJaphles, fictIOn and
non fictIOn

The AAUW IS unable to use
magazines, Reader's DIgest con
densed books or old textbooks

Proceeds from the annual
fundralser are used for national
and internatIOnal fellowships
fQr outstanding women scholars
and for scholarships for local
women who want to resume
thell' educatIon

Ann Schumacher IS chalr.
man of the 1992 used book
sale Rose Evanski IS preSident
of the Grosse Pomte branch of
the AAUW For membershIp
InfOrmatIOn, call Charlotte
Adamaszek at 882-0966

Pride of the Pointes
Navy EnSIgn Sarah H. Ber-

nard, daughter of Sally H. and
Walter V Bernard Jr of
Grosse Pomte Farms, recently
completed the Officer Indoctl'l'
natIon School She IS a gradu.
ate of the UnIVerSIty of Notre
Dame and Mercy College

•

Randall E. Osann, son of
Fred and SheJla Osann of
Grosse Pomte Park, earned an
assoczate's degree m occupa-
tIonal SCIence from Johnson &
Wales Umverslty He majored
m culmary arts

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Ward J. Szerlag, son of Hank
E. and Nancy M Szerlag of
Grosse Pomte Woods, recently
receIved the Good Conduct
Medal He is currently aSSIgned
to the submanne USS Mmne-
apohs-St Paul

Brian Douglas Blatt, son of
Mr and Mrs Leland Douglas
Blatt of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Julia Christine Wheeler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mi.
chael 0 Wheeler of Grosse
Pomte CIty, were named to the
dean's lIst WIth dIstinctIOn at
Duke Umverslty

•

Peter Joseph ZaveD reo
celved a doctor of medicine de.
gree from the Umversity of
Texas medIcal school June 5
He IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and
Harvard UnIversity HIS par
ents are Dr and Mrs Paul Zav.
ell of Grosse Pomte Farms

•
Jeffrey Mark Jogan of

Grosse Pomte Park was named
to the sprmg quarter academiC
honors list at FerrIS State Um.
verslty

•

•

Julie Harbold of Grosse
Pomte Park graduated from
Wayne State UmversIty WIth a
master's degree m social work
She earned a bachelor's degree
m pohtlcal SCIence from the
Umverslty of MIChigan.

•
John Patrick Babel of

Grosse Pomte Woods was
named to the dean's lIst at
Bowling Green State Umver
Slty for the sprmg semester.
Babel IS a semor WIth a 4 0
gl'ade pomte average

•

AlbIOn College freshman
Joyce Stuckey receIved the
Cathy L Young award III
French at the college's annual
honore; convocatIOn She IS the
daughtel of Paul and Patl'lcla
Stuckey of Grosse POinte Park

.. ..-_- .._-- ---------------------- ---- ---- -----...--._---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON
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The Detroit chapter of the
Amencan Sewing Guild, a non-
profit organizatIOn for sewing
enthusiasts, IS forming an east-
SIde neighborhood group. Meet-
lOgs wIll be open to Grosse
Pointe residents and other east.
SIders mterested in sewing and
needlecrafts.

Meetings WIll take place
from 6'30 to 8:30 p.m. the third
Tuesday of each month at Mm-
nesota Fabrics in the Eastgate
Shopping Center in Roseville.

The topic on July 21 will be
"SeWIng Clothes for Kids." For
more information, call Trudy
Morency at 886.2183 or Karen
Hill at 885.0514.

East side sewing
guild is formed

Kalosomatics
mini-sessions start

Assumption Cultural Center
will offer six-week mini ses-
SIOns in Kalosomatics exercise
and m the Nautilus weight
room. Classes will run from
July 20-Aug. 28. For informa-
tion, call 779-6111.

St. Paul Lutheran,
G.P. United hold
joint Bible school

St Paul Evangelical Lu-
thel an Church and Grosse
Pomte Umted Church will hold
a JOInt vacatIOn Bible school at
St Paul Lutheran, 375 Lothrop
m Grosse Pomte Farms

SeSSIOns for chlldren from
age 4 through fifth grade Will
run from 9.30 to 11:45 a.m.,
Monday, Aug 10 through Fn-
day, Aug 14 Stones, music
crafts and recreation wIll re-
flect the theme "Together In

Jesus' Name."
The cost is $10 a child. Regis-

t1atlon deadlIne is Fnday, July
31 For more mformation, call
881-6670 ChIldren of all faIths
ate welcome

SERVICES

Ida Mae Massnick of Grosse
Pointe Shores is the club's cur-
rent president. Chairman of the
tea is Rosemary Elias of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Carol Dornan is
the social chairman and Cecelia

,Mason is the res~rvations
chairman. For reservations, call
Mason at 822-6238.

\t:\~\'*'
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presidents of the club.
Ronna Romney, immediate

past Republican national com-
mitteewoman, will speak about
her future political plans.

Music Will be presented by

vocalist Dana Lentini, a soloist
with the Detroit Concert Choir.

WORSHIP

New trustees of the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society are shown above.
from left: Peter L. Robbins. Jessie F.
Davies, Ronald E. Kotz. Jan Reh-
mann. Mason Ferry. Elaine Hart-
mann and Alfred B. Moran. Not
shown: Jeannie Davis.

At the right, a flowering dogwood
tree was planted at the Cadieux
Farmhouse in memory of the late
Clayton Walker Evans. former presi-
dent of the society. In the back are
Janet Evans. left. and Olivia Mandel.
president of the society. In the front
row are Britton and Meredith Evans.

Historical Society

The School of Government
Inc. will hold a summer friend-
ship tea and musical interlude
from 2 to 4 p.m Wednesday,
July 22 at the Country Club of
Detroit. The meeting will honor
the late Clara B,rocker, founder
of the non-paI'tisan organiza-
tion, Brucker's family _and past

School of Government to honor founder at friendship tea

I am not a person who thInkS that careful definition
of terms makes a discussion "merely semantic."
Rathel', I think definition of terms, by more clearly
outhnmg our thoughts, makes discussion possible. I
also think that, while dictionary definitions can be
helpful, the definitions that matter are those whIch a
person or community is actually using at any time.

By the Rev. William C. DeVries
First Chnstlan Reformed Church

The Pastor's Corner
Defining terms

Bemg ensr-onced in an election year, there are two
definitIOns I would like to toss out for discussion. The
first is the term "political."

I recognize that embedded in our word "political" is
the ancient Greek term "city." The political is first of
all that which has to do with the community of women
and men of which we are a part, our "city."

But It more centrally is the action by which these
men and women interact on issues which pertain to all
or a large portion of them. Or, even more, it (politics)
seems to mean the force at work when a community of
persons mteracts over common concerns. We tend, I
think, to narrowly misuse the term to describe the con-
tro! of forces to manipulate members of a community.
Thus we say that a decision was "merely political,"
meaning that some person or group controlled forces to
manipulate part of a cOlIl1'nunity.

The other tenn is "spiritual." This term focuses on
the ancient idea that every human being is more than
flesh and bone. The totality of the human hopes and
drive are what I mean by spirit. Anything which
reaches to express or to modify the most basic and cen-
tral hopes and efforts of women or men can be labeled
"spiritual." Thus, issues of God and religion are ob-
viously spiritual issues as they express and modify the
center of human living.

But isn't it also true that the political is a spiritual
issue?

Aren't the forces that shape our "city" linked inse-
parably to the basic hopes and efforts of us all?

As we seek to find answers to political questions this
year, we must be open to the input of spiritual re-
sources. Political answers are not divorced from spirit-
ual questions: questions of fairness, limits to suffering,
and openness to forgiveness and redemption.

Of course, our spiritual directions are also political.
For what pursuit of hope and effort can ignore that we
exist in a community. When we seek our own center
we are never away from the forces that bind us to each
other.

In 1992, it seems we must allow our spiritual aware-
ness to guide our political decisions. And we must see
to it that our spiritual life is expressed in our political
reality.

Or else our politics become manipulation divorced
from hope and our spiritual becomes effort isolated
from our living.

r

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

A Fnendly O1urch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Tuesday, July 21
6 p.m. Picnic Prelude -
7 p.m. Carillon Concert

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

9:30 a.m. Worship

J+- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

The Presbytenan Church (U S A.)

we welcome'bu

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

SUNDAY, JULY 19, 1992

TIlE REV. GORDON A. MIKOSKI preaching

...

8:30
10:00
9:45-11:15
11:00

tltabhshed 1865

THE GROSSE PowrEMEMoruAl (HURCH

I

Robin Abbott,
Minister of Nurture

9:30 a.m.
Worship

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd I near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.QS11

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m

ALLARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Ho~ Eucharist
Supervised Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

Redeemer United First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VerDIerRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday 7:30 p m. Worship
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Worship

Dr. Walter A. SchllUdt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

5:30p.m.

8:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
1O:00-11:308.m.

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10.30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harve Reh

(120571Vernier Just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

~

:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a m Holy Eucbanst
1030 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Churcb Scbool (Nursery AvaIlable)
MId-Week Eucb;;nst II 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. 1rembatb

The Rev. Rutb Clausen

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Maci( Avenue GPW MI48236

830 am
945 am

1100 am
630 pm
700 pm

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"Anger"
Matthew 5: 21.26; 43-48

Dr. Roy Hutcheon, preaching

10:00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 1.4 ack (between l.4orass & Vermer)

GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

9:00am.
Worship & Learnmg Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

I

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

t 375 Lothrop .t Chlilfont.
• 10-00 am Worsnlp

July 22nd. 7 P m
I.4Id>veek Informal We rshlP 8eMce

NurseI}' Available
Rev Fred Harms • Rev Colleen Kamke

The Bible Taught Here'
Sunday SenItoBs
Early Worship
Sunday School
Momng Worship
Sr High Youth
EveOlng SelVlce
Other services
Jr H,gh Youth meet Tues 630 pm
Prayer SeNlce Wed 700 pm
Easts Ide Singles ml'et FNer"1 th Ird
Fnday of the month 7 30 pm
Phone 881-3343

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m to Noon

886.4300 rI

September art show," Ficarra
said. Her favorite subjects are
landscapes, flowers and water
scenes.

"I haven't BOldanything
yet," she said. "I've just given
some of my work away as
gifts."

Papatriantafyllou has been
trying get some local art gal-
leries interested in exhibiting a
series of oil paintings she re-
cently completed.

''The paintings capture emo-
tions and senses in figures that
resemble the figures of Easter
Island," she said. She has al-
ready sold a few paintings in
the series.

The downside of painting a
mural, according to both art-
ists, is cleaning themselves up
at the end of each day.

"I rub off two layers of skin
every night. We use Lava soap,
sponges, Brillo pads. Cleaning
up the body takes about an
hour of scrubbing each night,"
Papatriantafyllou said.

They agreed that two of the
biggest problems in the actual
painting are weather and bugs.

"We can't paint when it's
raining," Ficarra said.

"And truckers," Papatrianta-
fyllou added. "We get harassed
by truckers going by. We just
keep working."

"We've made friends with
some of the people in the neigh-
borhood," Ficarra said.
"They've told us how much
they like it and how it's
brightening their neighbor-
hood."

What did they do with the
$500 prize money?

"Hah," they laughed simulta-
neously. "We went right to the
Village and spent it on
clothes."

"Ray Bans for the sun," Pa-
patriantafylIou said, "and stuff
from Ann Taylor."

"We went on a shopping
spree," Ficarra said. "Then we
had dInner at Cafe Le Chat."

I

From page IB
years." She's working full time
on the mural.

Ficarra and Papatrianta-
fyllou heard about the contest
two months ago. The judges
were looking for a mural to
publicize Amex store merchan-
dise as well as a design that
would add color and pIZZaZZto
the neighborhood.

FIcarra and Papatrianta-
fyllou got together in Papa-
triantafyllou's studio for SIX

hours three mghts in a row to
create a design for their contest
entry.

"We had a great time pick-
mg colors from the paint cata-
log. We put colors together that
would VIbrate ... just sort of
'shoot off the building,'" Papa-
tnantafyllou said. 'We chose
more than 16 colors."

"Smce we got started, we're
up to more than 25 colors," Fi-
carra saId

They began work about five
weeks ago and hope to be fin.
Ished by nud-August.

They're using oil enamel and
outdoor latex paints and they'll
cover the finished mural with a
clear sealant to protect it from
the weather.

"I hope it will last 50 years
at least," Papatriantafyllou
saId "I want my grandchildren
to see this."

Their design is evolving as
they work. They're hoping to
create some three-dimensional
effects by adding flowerboxes
WIth real flowers, some neon
tubIng, some pieces of metal,
and a moon that lIghts up.

"The Ambassador Bridge will
be In the background We'll
add that last We're going to
take apart a chIldren's swmg
set and reassemble it to repre-
sent the bridge," Ficarra said.

"When this is finished I hope
I'll be able to get enough of my
own watercolors together to
have a booth at the Grosse
POInte Artists Association's



Engagements 58

Susan A. Cleek and Michael
C. Azar

Alar graduated from Kala
ma700 College WIth a bachelor
of arts degree m chemistry; and
[10m the Umverslty of DetrOIt
Law School With a J D degree
He IS an attorney With Mason,
~tCll1hdl dt, Jawu" and Pel 1
man

Cleek-Azar
G Andrew and Barba! a

Cleek of Grosse Pomte City
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Susdn
A Cleek, to Michael C Azal
son of Dr Ahmad and Jean
Azar of Grosse Pomte ShOles
An August weddmg I'>planned

Cleek graduated flam the
Umverslty of MIchigan With a
bachelor of arts def,'1'ee m En
ghsh, With honors She IS an
assistant account executive dt
Ross Roy Inc

Yaklin graduated from AI
blOn College With a bachelor of
arts degree She IS a con"ultant
for Flexben Corp m Troy

LeFevre graduated flom Al
blOn College With a bachelOl of
arts degree and from Wayne
State Umversity With a ma"
ter's degree He IS wOl'kmg on
a Ph D m history at Wayne
State He IS CUIator of manu
scnpts at the Walter P
Reuther Library at Wayne
State

William W. LeFevre and Mary
Jo Yaklin

Yaklin-LeFevre
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yaklin

of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Jo Yak-
1m, to Wliham W LeFevre, son
of Margaret Helen Krawczyk of
Tawas City and the late Peter
Jos<:ph LeFevre. A November
weddmg IS planned

Steven KotsoDis and Angela
Chambos

Chambos attended Macomb
Commumty College and Oak-
land UniverSity She works at
Nltsa's DraperIes and InterIors
m St Clair Shores

Kotsoms earned a bachelor's
degree from Wayne State Uni-
versity He attends the Uruver-
sity of OsteopathIc Medicme
and Surgery m Des Momes,
Iowa.

Demosthenes and AlIce
Chambos of RoseVIlle an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Angela Cham.
bos, to Steven Kotsonis, son of
James and Valerie Kotsonis of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A June
weddmg is planned

McCarty-Keogh
Donald and Anita McCarty

of Grosse Pomte CIty have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kimberly Anne
McCarty, to Jamie McChesney
Keogh, son of Ruth D. Keogh of
Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late Frank John Keogh Jr A
June weddmg IS planned

McCarty graduated from
Walsh College WIth a bachelor
of busmess admimstration de-
gree m marketing. She works
for Alvaro Travel Inc.

Keogh attended HIram Col-
lege He is m sales and works
for a furniture company

Chambos-
Kotsonis

Timothy Albert DeLaere and
Lisa Ann Dudley

Dudley-DeLaere
Gerald and Bermce Dudley

of Clinton TownshIp have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, LIsa Ann Dud-
ley, to TImothy Albert De-
Laere, son of PatrIck and Shir-
ley DeLaere of Grosse Pomte
Woods. A June weddmg IS
planned.
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Weddings
a blue Silk dress

The mother of the groom
wore a pmk stlk beaded dress

The solOist was Margaret
Ahee

The newlyweds traveled to
La Jolla and Palm Desert
They !lve IJ1 Grosse Pomte

-------------:-1
LAMP SALE '

Thomas Moran of Rochestel
Hills; RIchard Parks of DetrOlt,
and the bnde's blOther, John
D. Standish Jr of Grosse
Pomte

The rmgbem er was Keegan
Smith of Rochester HIlls

The mother of the bride WOle

• For PHOTO REPRINTS ,_
O,fEditorialPhotos

• Cau882-6090 -

I
I

AdditIonal 20% Off I
ALL Lamps In Stock
lIneludlng sale Items) I

coupon ExpIres • FredrIck cooper •t I
JuIy2S.1!l92 • Rembrandt '»>,1-/:..~~ ,: ."I ·TOP Brass ,I

I ~ , ·sedgefleld I
A ......solid brass II V' - crystal " , '.:::~!!t~,,::~:,tit :

I27427 Gratiot Ave. Roseville 3 ~~N- 778 4002 I
L:Hrs:Mon. 'TUes,Wed. FrI. sat 9 3D to S pm Thurs 9 3D to 8 pm • :.I-----------------

AUGUST 2rH ISSUE
O~THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
AND

THE CONNECTION

The bnde wore an iVOry Silk
shantung gown decorated WIth
beaded Alencon lace and featur.
mg a Basque bodIce, an open
sweetheart necklme, a V back,
puffed sleeves and a lace deco-
rated chapel-length train. She
carried a bouquet of whIte lil.
ies, sweet peas, tulips and ivory
roses.

The matron of honor was
Emlly Speer Bedford of Chi-
cago, III

BrIdesmaIds were the
groom's sister, Amy Moran
Doppelberger of Grosse Pointe;
Karen Jones of Elgin, ill ; Meg
Mercier of Boston; Beth Reilly
of St Clair Shores; Karla Stan-
dish of Royal Oak, Kathleen
Tweed of Bellevue; and Debbie
Rude of Wheeling, TIL

The flowerglrl was Juha
Blair Sturm of Grosse Pointe.

Attendants wore delphinium
blue damask dresses and then
flowers matched the bnde's
flowers.

The groom's father, PatrIck
Moran, was the best man.

Ushers were Erik Anderson
and Steven Olson of St ClaIr
Shores; Robert Bedell of Delan.
son, N.Y.; Gordon Farquhar of
Ashville, N.C, Andre Augier,
Robert Kitchen and Joseph
Magee of Grosse Pomte,

his supplement is where you want to be when you are in the fashion business.T Thousands of readers anticipate the news and views of the latest in fashion and read
this supplement from cover to cover. The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection

Newspapers reach over 108,000 readers every Thursday. Contact your advertising
representative for professional assistance.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS • THE CONNECTION
DISPLAY ADVERTISING • 313-882-3500 • FAX 882-1585

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick
Moran

Standish-Moran
Virgmia Gagnier Standish,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
D Standish of Grosse Pointe
Farms, mamed John PatrIck
Moran of Grosse Pomte Farms,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patnck W.
Moran, on May 30, 1992, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

The Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon of.
ficiated at the 5 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Country Club of De-
trOIt

The flowergirl was Alexis
Rollins of Dayton.

Attendants wore two-piece
whIte silk shantung gowns
with narrow floor-length skirts
and jackets with peplums. They
camed cascades of white lilacs,
peach roses and lavender free-
sia

Lawrence Berg of Farming-
ton was the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, J Henry Bock of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.; and William
Bock of Grosse Pointe; the
bride's brother, Ronald A. Rol-
hns Jr. of Dayton; Mark Clise
of Battle Creek; Michael How-
ard of Grand Rapids; and Rob-
ert Henry of Grosse Pointe.

The ringbearer was Bryce
Hart of Frankfort.

The mother of the bride wore
a multi-colored sequined Jacket
with a crearn-colored chiffon
skirt and an orchid corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
pale green beaded dress and an
orchId corsage.

Readers were the bride's
brother, Brett Rollins of Ober-
1m; and Daniel and Cindy Ken-
nedy of Atlanta. The soloist
was Matthew Lehman of Grand
Rapids.

The bride graduated from
Wittenberg University with a
bachelor of arts degree and
from Boston College with a
master's degree in educational
admmistratlOn. She is an ele-
mentary school teacher in New-
ton Centre, Mass.

The groom earned a bachelor
of busmess administration de.
gree from Western Michigan
University and is purswng an
MEA degree at Boston College.
He is a cost accountant for
Northeast Petroleum m Boston.

The couple traveled to St.
Martm. They live in Water.
town, Mass.

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Alan Bock

Rollins-Bock
Amber Lenore Rollins of

Newton Centre, Mass., daugh.
tel' of Dr. and Mrs Ronald A
Rollins Sr of Oberlin, Ohio,
married Nell Alan Bock of
Winthrop, Mass., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil R Bock of
Grosse Pointe Woods, on April
25, 1992 at First Church m
Oberlin

The Rev. John Elder OffiCI.
ated at the 5.30 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Holiday Inn in
Westlake, OhlO

The bride wore a silk taffeta
gown fashioned with an ex-
tended portrait neckline and a
bodice embellished with beads
and re-embrOIdered Alencon
lace. She carried a cascade of
white lilacs, gardenias, whIte
roses and stephanotIS.

The bnde's SIster, Heather
Laughman of Columbus, OhlO,
was the matron of honor.

Bndesmaids were the bride's
sister, Melanie Hart of Frank-
fort, Gennany; Amy Rollins of
Dayton, Ohio; Andrea Norberg
of Rochester, N.Y.; Jeanme
Neumann and Andrea San-
dock, both of Boston; and Jean
Drummond of Akron, Ohio.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

~I
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Students learn a lot about themselves
by writing a musical about Columbus

,
,.

!
!,

around longer I'd do this
again"

The class is open to students
enterIng rmddle school to those
who have just graduated. Char-
lie Babcock, who's entering
eIghth grade in the fall, also
lIkes the class.

"It's something interesting to
do in the summer," he said.

The teachers learned a few
thIngs, too

"To me, the most interesting
aspect IS that It's an ongoing,
creative program," Reimer
saId. '1t's never been the work
of a single person "

"Columbus' The Myth" wlll
be presented free of charge at
noon, July 22, as part of the
summer school open house at
Grosse Pomte North Hlgh
School aud~tonum, It wzll also
be presented free of charge at 7
p m that evemng.

Chris Moisides plays Chris-
topher Columbus in "Colum-
bus: The Myth:'

Instructor Damel Keller
awakens senses and takes stu-
dents to new heIghts m order
to create a more personal art
expression Supphes aI e m
cluded The class IS $40 for
ages 5 to 9 for four weeks and
$60 for ages 10 to 16 for four
weeks Call 881-7511 fol' more
mformatlOn

three sessIOns or $20 a smgle
sessIOn Call 881 7511 for more
mformatlOn

Babcock in the background) rehearse a

were wntten by Krager and
scored by student Scott Gwin-
nell - spans the range from ca-
lypso to tap to herOICballads.

"What's amazing to us is
how well they work together,"
Krager SaId. "One day we
wrote the words to a song to-
gether on the blackboard They
were open to all ideas and very
WIllIng to work together." ,

"There is a wide range of ex-
penences In thIS group and
they learn from each other"
Barr saId, '

It IS the second 'year for the
Talent Today program. Last
year the class culmmated in
three one-act musicals

"Last year was an expen-
ment and It worked," Barr
said "ThIs year it's a different
kmd of expenment."

Kids get creative in summer

The program was started to
prOVIde summer enrichment
and encouragement to students
who are talented in a non-aca-
demic field. It is the only class
m the district like it

In addItIOn to encouraging
blossommg talent, the class
also is a good example of how
inter-disciplinary teaching
works The students are learn.
mg compoSition and English by
writmg the scnpt, history by
doing the research and music
and dancing through the musI-
cal numbers,

"It's been a fun expenence,"
said Grosse Pomte South jUnIor
Mark Brewster "We've done a
lot of work but we also had a
lot of fun puttmg thIS togeth-
er."

"I've never been In a mUSIcal
before," said '92 South gradu-
ate DaVId Scott "If I were

Students Will be stimulated
m their media prOject, such as
pen and mk, pastels, collage,
drawmg, and pamtmg, by Iink-
mg alt WIth movement and
musIC on Mondays through
Aug 3 at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Ages 5 to 9 Will
meet fI om 10 a m to noon
Ages 10 to 16 WIll meet from 1
to 4 pm

Outdoor watercoloring offered
The War MemOrial IS offer.

mg an outdoor summer work
shop on the speCIal techmques
npeded fOIoutdoor pamtmg

The clas<;1'.111mclude demon
'>tratlOn,> and the opportul1Ity
for three days of qualIty pamt.
mg tnne Meet at the War
Memo'l3l the first day of the
"On LocatIOn m Watercolor"
clas<; to fOim carpools at 9 a m
The class, mstilicted by Carol
Lachlll'3a, meet'i on Wednesday,
ThUl sday and Friday July 22
24 ft om 10 a m to 2 30 p m

The course fee IS $50 for the

Mark Brewster and Rhonda Carloni (with Charlie
stately court dance.
the natives or of hiS family, Be.
cause they couldn't agree, they
deCIded to use a shlfbng
perspective to touch on all
these facets

The result IS a serIes of reo
lated scenes about Columbus'
voyage that tells what other
people thought about the voy-
age Columbus hmlself IS a nu-
nor character

The music - the melodIes

"TIllS IS not what you'd call a
historical pageant," Reimer
saId "In fact, no one will have
seen anythmg quite hke It be-
fore"

As teams and indiVIdually,
students wrote dIalogue and
lyrics for the 15 mUSICal num-
bers. One student wrote a poem
m whIch the ship's cat dis-
cussed his VIews of the tnp.
That became a song and a
scene was WrItten around it

ages are also available
All concert,> 31 e on Monday

evenmgs at 8 pm, grounds
open at 6 30 p m In case of In

clement weather, concerts WIll
be held mdoors

Visa and Ma<;terCard may be
u<;ed to 01 del tIckets by phone
WIth a rnll1JnlUm order of $20
(add 50 cents for handhng), by
callmg 881 7511

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Who says the arts aren't edu-
catIOnal?

Not the students talung part
m Grosse Pointe Summer
School's Talent Today program
that's for sure '

On Wednesday, July 22 the
students WIll present "Colum
bus The Myth" - a new musI-
cal WrItten, scored and per-
formed bv the 18 talented
youngsters, who range m age
from 10 to 18

The performance Will be the
culmmatlOn of five weeks of
work by the students under the
directIOn of Grosse Pomte
teachers Gael Barr, May Kra-
ger and Bob Reimer

"This IS pretty damned ambi-
tIOUS," said ReImer, who over.
saw the scriptwrItmg

In five weeks, the students
were to WrIte dialogue and mu-
SIC, choreograph, learn lines
and dance steps, and they have
been up to the challenge

They were chosen from doz-
ens of students livmg in the
Grosse Pomte school distnct
who auditIOned for the arts en-
Ilchment program, Students
were able to audition as WrIt-
ers, dancers, singers, actors or
any combinatIOn of the four

Workmg with the timely sub-
ject of Christopher Columbus,
the students dId research the
fil st week and decided what
the theme would be,

"But when they dId the re-
search, they dIscovered that
there aren't any set truths
about Columbus," saId Barr,
who IS directmg the show. "For
mstance they discovered that
Columbus had two brothers
who were successful busmess-
men In theIr own right, but
were overshadowed by what
Columbus dId,"

The students also dIscussed
presenting Columbus' expedI-
tIon from the point of view of
hiS patron Queen Isabella or of

Photos by Ronald J Bernas

At left, student Scott GwinnelI. May Krager and Gael Barr
discuss tempo.

James Hohmeyer conducts
the exceptIOnal 25-plece Festl-
\"al 01 chestra WIth soprano and
tenOl '>0101'its perf 01 mll1g
Bloadway faVOrites on Monday,
.July 20 at 11pm at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOllal

Voted the EastSIde's "Best
Kept Secl et" 111 last yeal's De
I)01t Monthly, the 35th sum
llIe} musIc fe"tlval contmues to
light up the Lake St ClaIr
~hOle1me at the Grosse Pomte
\Vat :\1emmlal

:vJU<;IClovers are II1vlted to
plll cha~e 01 bnng then own
food PICI1lC'iupper'i are $7 50
and mu"t be purchased by 5
p III the precedmg Fllday Ta
hl( " \\ III be prOVIded fOi those
Jllll cha "mg pIcnIC SUppel'i who
,ll~o hold re<.,erved<;eat tIcket"

Tlckf't" are $12 for reserved
...('atmg, $750 fOl- l3\~n adml<;
~1()11 dno half pi Ice for chIldren
Unoel' 12 Special tIcket pack

Broadway's
best plays at

War Memorial

thud stop on a five Clt\ toU!
Other CitIes hostmg the e'\hlblt
mclude Mlanu, WIlmmt,rton,
Del, Oklahoma City, and VelD
Beach The Umted States tour
\\ as orgamzed by The Tt ust fm
Museum ExhIbItions

AdmISSIOn IS $2 for the e"
hlblt only, or $1 when com
bmed With house tour The ell.
hIbltlOn WIll be open to the
public Wednesday through Sun
day fI om noon to 5 p m GIOUp
tOUlS (mmlmum of 10 people)
al e avaIlable any time by ad
vance IeservatlOn

In addItion, thel e \\ III be two
lectures

J Patnce Marandel, CUIatOl
of European pamtmgs at the
DetrOIt Institute of Alis, WIll
diSCUSS"Flench ClaSSIcal Alt
The ObvIOUSand the HIdden,'
on Thursday, Jul) 23 at 730
pm

Dr Joel Isaacson, professor
m the Umverslty of MIchIgan
depattment of hIstory of art,
addresses "The Fdl A\\ ay and
Hele and Now m Flench 19th
Century Pamtmg," on Tuesdav,
Aug 11 at 7 30 pm-

Cost fOi each lectUle Ie, $4
and mcludes a tOUl of the e'\
hlblt Resel vatlOn" al e Ie
quested

Each Thursday dUlmg the
exhIbIt, VIsItors may cnjO\ light
Iefreshments on the tell ace of
the actIVItieS centel adjacent to
the cut nower gal den fo110\1 ed
by a tOUl of the exhIbIt Adml.,
;,lOn IS $5, 1\ hlch mcIude" the
exhibit RescI vat IOns ;u e IC

qUII ed

FOI furthel Il1fOlmatlon
about glOUp tOUI<; and "peclal
pIOgI ams as'>ocldted \Ilth thl'
"FI ench Pamtmg" of Thl ep
Centul leS' e\hlbltlOl1 (all 884
4222

famIly 01 wnted fun Befm l' th('
Kmg concPI1 thel e \\111 he d
bllef perf01 mancr of (ont('mpo
IalY' folk songs and gUllal mU
"ICh\ GIO"SCPam tel .J( f Fl "k

All conceIts aI(' held ) ,Il n or
"hme (111 the h,lllJ oom III (,1"1'
of Idm)

Grounds are open at 6 30
pm and patrons are welcome
to brmg plcmc "upper<; TIcket"
are $650 Call 881-7511 for
more mformatlOn
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William Bouguereau's 1889angelic oil painting, "Whisper-
ings of Love:' is one of 37 "French Paintings of Three Centu-
ries:' exhibited at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House Activities
Center. The collection of 17th through 19th century paintings
will be displayed July 22 - Sept. 6.

Ford house exhibits
French m.asterworks

The \101 k" of 1\ orld Ienowned
Flench al tl"ts Claude Monet,
Edgal Dega" and Paul Gau
t,'UlIl IIIII be among the 37
paintings In a <;peclalexhibit at
the Edsel & Eleanol' FOld
Hou"e

FI ench Pallltmgs of Three
CentUlles' fJ om the New 01.
leans !\Iu'3eul11of Ali WIll open
to the public on Wednesday,
Jul) 22, at the Edsel & EleanOl
FOId Hou<;e ActiVities Center
and contll111PthlOugh Sunday,
Sept 6 E'\hlbltlOn tow s, lec
tUle", and a I\eekly program
called "Thlll sdm s on the Tel
Iace \Ilth light refreshments
,md e"hllllt VIeI\mg, will be
featUl ed dUll ng the SIll.week
e\ ent

The e'\hlhlt, 3 collectIOn of
palDtll1gs frol11 the 17th
thlOugh the 19th centulles, Ie
nects man) of the most slgl1lfi
cant stylIstiC tIansltlOns m the
Ilch hlStOI} of FI ench pamtmg,
lI1cludmg land.;,cape, genre, POI
tl 31tUle, and hlstoncal pamt
mg In additIOn to Monet, De
gdS and GaU1,'1.l1n,the exhibit
lIlclude<; the \\ arks of some of
FI ance"s 1,'1edtest masters such
,\;' Claude 1.011 am, FrancOIS
Bouchel, Jean BaptIste Carn
mIle CO)at. Jean Baptiste
(,.1Clue Can1l11e PI'3<;an0 and
Gu"ta \ l COli!bet

\\'P ,11 ( P'\tl ('mely pleased to
he able to make thiS exhibit
d\dlldhll' to the public," saId
Sheila :'IItnph\ actmg pIeSI
dent 01 FOId HOlhe "The pamt
1I1l;'" III thb e'\hlblt ;,erve as an
ouhtandlllg complement to the
filw .11t coJ!rctlOn of Edsel and
EleanOl FOId that mclude::,
\IOlh~ h\ I{('doll, Degas and
H(1l01l

0, gallI/I d h\ thl' New 01
I(,m... \ItN'llm of l\l-t the ex
hihll " \ hi t 10 tl1l' Pomtes 1" ItS

Summer Sounds series begins
'-,It I I 1\ ll1g 'lI1d thl' DlttdIC"

\1 III hllh (lfT the Sound" of
'-,1ll111l11] '-,1)1(" at the Glo"se
POIIlII \\,1I Memol'lal 011
TIll 11 "ddl .Jllh !f3,.1t8prn

I hI II' \\ III pi oh'lhlr, be '3orne
l\ll~tllll..( m,l\!JI' "orne strolling
pO""'lhh t hi ponv, hut one
thing l~ 1;lllldntp('d - thclc
II d I hI ,I IIholl' lot of "hakm'
~OII1I.!; 011

rill 11 ...hm\ I" ,l Cl(l\\d plea"('1
I omhlllill g t h(' J.,'1 hIt m lhlC of
t hi iO" Illri (jO~ \\ Ith plent V of

...... -.- ... ----- ... -- ... -- .......... ---- ...... 551 . . .__ ._
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btI eam, whlskmg, and stn m
the almond extract and the va.
mila Pour the custard through
a fine sieve mto the loaf pan,
set the pan m a bakmg dish,
and add enough hot water to
the dIsh to reach halfway up
the SIdes of the pan Bake the
custard covered WIth a double
layer of foll m the mIddle of a
pI eheated 325 degree oven for
1 hour and 15 mmutes, or untIl
a kmfe mselted 1 mch from the
edge comes out clean (The flan
wIll c;ontmue to set as It cools)
Remove the pan from the dIsh
and remove the fOILLet coolon
a rack and chJll It, covered, for
3 how.s The flan can be made
1 day m advance and kept cov
ered and chIlled.

Run a thm kmfe around the
SIdes of the pan, place a platter
ovel the pan, and invert the
flan onto It Arrange the straw.
ben leS, the blueberries, and
the peaches around the flan
and garmsh the flan WIth the
mmt spngs Serves 6

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
Ing column and Elzzabeth Walk-
er's B!bbo-file column run on
alternate weeks In thIS space

THE DETROITER
1992 CRUISING

SCHEDULE
MO~OAY.TIHJRSD \Y

Lunch 1200 P m -2 00 pm
Dinner 700 P m.1O 00 p m

FRID-\ Y.SATIJRDA Y
Lunch 1200 P m -2 00 P m
Dinner 700pm-1000pm
Moonhght II 00 P m -1 00 a m

SUNDAY
Brunch II 30 a m -2 00 P m
Earl) Dinner 3 00 P m -5 30 P m
Dinner 7oopm-IOOOpm

Docked at Stroh River Place

Riverboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER

lor rC,cT\MlOn,.t
mformatlOn. call

~/ // /

~ / 1'/
f / 'l

/

1 cup heavy cream
5 large whole eggs
5 large egg yolks
1/4 t almond extract
1 t vanilla
1/2 pint strawberries
1/2 pint blueberries, picked

over
2 peaches, cut lengthwise

into sixths and sliced
crosswise

mint sprigs for garnish if de-
sired

Wale", ay Cruises. Ine

In a saucepan, dIssolve 1/4
cup sugar m 1/4 cup water over
model'ate heat, stIrrmg Brmg
the syrup to a boll, covered,
and boJl It, uncovered and un
disturbed, until It begIns to
turn golden SWlrlmg the pan,
untIl the mixture becomes a
deep cm amel, pour It Immedi-
ately mto a loaf pan, 19 x 5 by
3 mches, and SWirl the pan to
,oat the bottom and 1/2 mch up
the Sides Let the caramel
harden

In a sauce pan, scald the
mIlk and the cream In a large
bowl whisk together the whole
egg, the yolks and the remam-
mg 1 cup sugar, add the
scalded mJlk mixture m a

.~.,=.,
.,.

r I
..... _1 -=:-:-

Crui<;ing d::lIly tor both
individual and group dining, thc
Dctroitcr offers a truly unique
selling for enjoying Detroit and
Windsor watcrfront<;.

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!
FREE SECURE DOCKSIDE PARKING

(313) 567.1400

Come aboard and enjoy paddle-
wheel riverboat crUlsmg on the
Dctroit River.

Phillip H. Belcher
ActIng CIlYAdminIstrator

1 t salt
1 T Worcestershire sauce

In a bowl combme the tomd
toes, dICed cucumber, omon,
chopped bell peppers, gal hc, 011,
vmegm, tomato JUice, bl.oth,
tomato pa,>te, cumm, salt, Wor
cestel Shll e sauce and black
peppel to taste Stll. In 1/2 CUp
Ice cubes and chIli the soup,
covered for at least 4 hours 01

overmght Ladle the soup mto
chilled bowl.. and gal"nl"h It
With the shced cucumber and
bell pepper stnps Serves 6

By Irene H. Burchard

Mixed Greens with
Cumin Vinaigrette

1 shallot, minced
1/2 t Dijon.style mustard
1/2 t ground cumin
6 T fresh lemon juice
2/3 cup extra virgin olive oil
6 cups assorted lettuce

leaves such as red and
green oak leaf lettuces,
sorrel, Lollo rosso, and
dandelion greens (avail-
able seasonally at spe-
cialty produce markets)
rinsed and spun dry

2 cups watercress sprigs,
coarse stems discarded,
rinsed and spun dry.
In a bowl, whIsk together

shallot, mustard, cumm, salt to
taste, and lemon juice Add 011
m a stream, whlskmg, until the
dressmg IS emulsified Let
stand, covered and chIlled, for 1
hour.

In a large bowl toss together
the lettuce leaves and the wat-
ercress WhIsk the dressmg,
drIzzle It over the greens, and
tos .. the salad untIl lt IS com
billed well Serves 6

Almond Flan with
Summer Fruit

1-3/4 cup sugar
3 cups milk

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM-10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior CItizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
La Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATIONMENM

T~ our deliCIOUS
Sword Ish, Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oady Speerals. Breakfast selVed anytime
Over 200 items on menu

Elegant
Eating

artichoke hearts, drained
and coarsely chopped

1.113 cups frozen peas,
thawed

1 cup diced Roma tomatoes
114 cup slivered almonds,

toasted
114 cup thinly-sliced green

onions
Grilled American lamb slices

In medIUm pan With hd, com
bme broth, oregano, garhc salt
and sam'on or turmenc Brmg
to a boJJ; stir III rice Cover,
lower heat to simmer and cook
fOl 20 mmutes, cool slIghtly

In a large bowl, combme
cooked nce, red and green pep-
per, altichoke hearts, peas, to
matoes, almonds, green omon
and lamb. Add remammg 2/3
cup salad dressmg; toss to mIx
salad mgI edlents Serves SIX

Gazpacho
2-112 pounds tomatoes,

peeled, seeded, and
chopped fine

1/2 pound seedless cucum-
ber, cut into 1/2-inch dice,
plus thin slices for garnish

1 cup finely chopped red on.
ion

1 red bell pepper, chopped
fine, plus julienne strips
for garnish

1/4 t minced garlic
1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oil
114cup red wine vinegar
1 cup tomato juice
1 cup beef broth
1 T tomato paste
1 t ground cumin

low-mcome famlhes, semor citl
zens and disabled DetrOIt resi-
dents who are either unable to
do the work themselves, or can-
not afford the cost of renova-
tIOn

In 1991, 200 homes were
pamted WIth the assIstance of
6,000 volunteers and over 100
corporate sponsors. ThIs year's
target area for improvement IS
the Bethune Community Coun-
cIl area on Detroit's west side
Once agam, orgamzers are
searchmg for donatIOns, such as
pamtmg matenals.

"Pamt the Town" IS organi-
zee by the MIchigan Corporate
Volunteer CounCIl and Project
Pnde, a SubSIdIary of The
Greater DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce For volunteer mfor-
matlOn call 827-2398

Buy-one-get-one-free Coupons
may be redeemed at the Joe
LOUIS Arena, Fox Theatre or
Meadow Brook MUSICFestival
box offices only

G P.N . 07/16f)2

City of Qi)ro5S.eJoint.e ~oobs Michigan
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bids wiU be received by the City Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236, untIl 3:00 p.m. on
Monday, July 27, ]992, at which tIme and place bIds will be publicly
opened and read aloud for furnIshing the following and/or any combma-
tion as described herem' (a) Dawn Redwood (b) Gmkgo "Pnnceton
Sentry" or "Lakeview"; (c) LIttle Leaf Linden "Greensplre"; (d)
Shademaster Locust (e) Swcetgum "Moraine" or "Goldduc;t". KIndly
quote your lowest net poce (all trade discounts ellmmated, FOB dest.Ina-
tion). The City of Grosse Pomte Woods Willbe purchasmg approximately
clghty (80) trccs for plantmg m the Fall of 1992. Please mscrt.net dcliv-
ered pnce per tree next to each species listed. The CIty ISconsldenng the
purchasc of only one species (clghty trccs) rathcr than all that are lIsted.
Please also mscrt.pnces next to each species for a quantity purchasc of
clght.y (80) trees. The City of Grosse Pomte Woods reservcs the nght to
accept or rCJcctany or all bids on any part thereof, and to accept the bid-
der deemed to be tn the CIty'S best mtcrest. If, for any reason, you cannot
bid, please rcturn thiS fonn so stating In order for your name t.o be
retamed on our lIst Envelopes should be clearly marked "Street Tree
PlanIng Quotations".

cumm vmalgrette, a fabulous
almond flan WIth summer frUit
would be a dehclOus desselt for
this Spanish meal

Prepare the dish m advance,
and serve With no fuss on a hot
summer's day for an eaJthy
AmerICan versIOn of refined
Spamsh cUlsme that brmgs out
the best of both cultures

Grilled Lamb Salad
Paella

2 lean fresh American lamb
leg ..teaks, cut 3/4 inch
thick

Marinade
2/3 cup extra virgin olive oil
1-112 t lemon zest
113cup lemon juice
3 garlic cloves, minced
1-112 t chili powder

In small bowl, blend ohve 011,
lemon zest, lemon JUIce, garhc
and chlh powder

In 9 'l( 13 mch glass bakmg
dish, arrange lamb steaks m a
smgle layer Pour on 1/3 cup
marinade. Covel' and refriger-
ate, marmatmg 4.8 hours, turn-
mg tWIce

To BroJl Place lamb steaks
on cold brOIler pan Broil 4
mches from source of heat 4-5
mmutes per Side for medIUm
rare.

To GrIll. IgnIte coals m bar-
becue; allow to burn untIl
bright red and covered With
gray ash Grill lamb steaks 4
mches from coals 4-5 mmutes
per SIde for medIUm rare.

SlIce cooked lamb 1/4 inch
thIck Cut mto 2-mch stnps
covel and set aSIde.

Salad Ingredients
3 cups broth
2 t dried oregano leaves,

crushed •
2 t garlic salt
6 saffron threads or 1/4 t tur-

meric
112cup rice
112cup diced red peppers
1/2 cup diced green peppers
1 jar (6-1/2 ounces) marinated

Meadow Brook MUSICFestival.
"Pamt the Town," scheduled

for Saturday, Aug. 15, IS an
Immense volunteer project
whIch each year restores a dIf-
ferent DetrOIt neIghborhood
commItted to community excel-
lence Thousands of volunteers
pItch m by pamting and repaIr-
lI1g the exterIor of homes of

some of the best British reggae
ever. They have had huge com-
merCial success on British ra-
dIO, and have gathered a loyal
following m the states.

Tickets for the show are $10
m advance and $13 on the day
of the show. Doors WIll open at
9 p.m. The Majestic IS located
at 4140 Woodward Avenue, be-
tween Warren and Mack ave-
nues There is secure, lighted
parking at the rear of the
building. For more mformatlOn,
call 833-9700.

phone or m person at the Dos-
sm Museum, 100 Strand Dnve
on Belle Isle, (313) 267-6440

The Great Lakes MantIme
Institute IS also offenng an op
portunity to support the mis-
sIOn by becommg a bIgger part
of the recovery expedItIOn

With a gIft of $250 or more,
the donor's name WIll be etched
onto a commemorative brass
plaque at the base of the an-
chor's outdoor exhIbit They
wIll be inVIted to a dedicatIOn
ceremony followed by a recep
tlOn where they can share sto-
nes With dIVers and other
Great Lakes buffs

They will also receIve a
signed, numbered 18 x 24 full
color limIted editIOn prmt by
artist Wilham Moss depictmg
the Edmund Fitzgerald passmg
under the Blue Water Bridge
Part of the donation IS tax de.
ductlble

The Dossll1 Great Lakes Mu.
seum IS located on Belle Isle on
Strand Dnve. A Detroit Hlstor
lcal Department instItutIOn, its
hours are 10 a m to 4 P m
Wednesday through Sunday

Entertainment
Discover an Olympian feast with Spanish cuisine
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Spamsh cUisme IS takmg the
country by storm these days as
Americans show new interest
m the country from which Co-
lumbus set sail to explore the
New World 500 years ago and
which IS the SIte of the 1992
summer OlympICs m Barce-
lona. What a good tIme to ex-
plore seductive Spamsh cook-
ing

The CUlsme of Spam vanes
from the south (nce and pork)
the north (beef and potatoes)
whtle those m the central provo
mces generally eat lean lamb
and chickpeas.

Fish and shellfish are caught
all along the coast and are
usually fned mOIl You WIll
find 01 ange trees growmg m
the heaJt of the cIties, and JUIcy
watermelons are sold in the
pubhc squares, where there IS
usually an aroma of cmnamon
and chocolate near the SIde-
walk cafes

Spanish cuisme reIgned as
Europe's finest during the 16th
and 17th centurIes, a time
when lamb was enjoyed by
everyone from country folks to
kmgs. The 16th century Span-
Ish author Cervantes, who
wrote "Don Quixote," described
the ultImate country wedding
as one where whole sides of
lamb were barbecued for the
event.

This summer you can sizzle
with Spamsh spice and cool
American lamb salad With its
low calonc and cholesterol con.
tent, abundance of zinc, Iron
and B vltamms, mild flavor
and natural tenderness, Amen-
can lamb proves Ideal for any
cookmg, but especially in the
wonderfully easy.to-prepare rec.
Ipe for "grJlled lamb salad
paella."

Using the coveted Spanish
flavors of saffron, lemon and ol-
ive 011 blended with nce and
paella ingredIents, this healthy
chJlled salad offers the nch
taste of grIlled AmerIcan lamb
Toppmg off the paella, gazpa-
cho and mIxed greens WIth

Help 'Paint the Town' with the Fox
Dunng the run of "Casablan-

ca" at the Fox Theatre, July
lO-Aug. 2, patrons can help De-
trOIt's Fourth Annual "Pamt
the Town" event by droppmg
off outdoor latex pamt brushes
at the box office. In exchange,
patrons wIll receIve buy-one-
get-one-free coupons for lawn
seats to select shows at

U.K. reggae visits Maiestic
The North American Tour of

the Anwa Posse stops at The
Majestic on Saturday, July 25
Led by reggae dub mix-master,
Mad Professor, his collabora-
tion of mists will showcase
music to satisfy traditIOnal reg-
gae and dancehall fans In-
cluded in the lineup are Macka
B, Sandra Cross and Sister Au-
drey.

Neal Fraser, the Mad Profes-
sor, started Ariwa Sounds over
a decade ago and has produced
60 album titles that contain

Artifact of Great Lakes
history surfaces July 20

A pIece of Great Lakes hIS-
tory WIll surface on July 20 On
that date, the public is inVIted
to witness the raising of the
anchor of the S.S. Edmund
Fitzgerald from the bottom of
the DetrOIt River.

DIvers WIth the Dossll1 Great
Lakes Museum found the mam-
moth anchor and seven links of
cham this spnng. The anchor
was lost in the Detroit River m
1974. The Dossin Museum,
Great Lakes Maritime InstI-
tute, and DIamond Jack's River
Tours are sponsonng thIS event
whIch will benefit the mantI me
hIStory program of the Dossll1
Museum

Dmner, conversatIon WIth
the divers, and an opportunity
to be an eyewitness to history
aboard the DIamond Jack are
among the features of thiS
Unique event whIch will occur
- ram or shme - from 6 p m
to 9'30 p.m Reservations are
limIted to 150 persons and tick-
ets are $100 a person The
ticket wIll reserve a seat on the
DIamond Jack

TIckets may be ordered by

••••••n. Inn .
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The cast of "Bonjour. la. Bonjour" is. front row from left. Ja-
net Wright and Kate Reid; second row. Marc Ru~l. Dou~las
Rain and Barbara Fulton: and back row. Lorna Wdson. direc-
tor Albert Millaire. Pat Galloway and Michelle Fisk.

tuate the trIUmph of hIS two stlmulatmg to keep on the edge
youngest children's mutual love of your seat to not mIss a note,
over all the anguished stllfe. or a word, or any of the barbed

The influence of claSSIC thoughts that dmt back and
Greek theater tramtlOns on fOlth In the rapid-fire progI'ess
Tremblay's work are both very of thIS amazing play,
notIceable and powerful in add Nor IS it pOSSIbleto mIss the
mg to the impact of the play engI'osslng, down.to ealih story
As m "Les Belles Soeurs," he of a famIly hvmg ItS lIfe m
again has groups of actors poorly disguIsed torment, ml
speak 111 chorus and he has serable yet humorous, as lIfe
wntten hIS senpt m a com- can so often be Theater as a
pressed form that does away lens on the detaIls of our hves
with scene changes because celiamly lIves m Tremblay's
they come too fast wntmg, and It has the fascma

The effect IS almost mUSIcal tIon of a hIghly developed, com.
as spoken hnes, mtelTupted pIe" craft m Tremblay's mgen-
and interwoven, become themes IOUShand.
and variations, and words ut- "BonjOur, la, BonJOur" plays
tered SImultaneously by actors III repeliory at the Tom Patter-
111 chorus have a speCial and son Theatre through Sept 19,
different meaning fOI" each For tickets and infol"matlOn IQ
speaker in the group_ It's dla- cally, call (800) 567 1600 or
bolIcally clever and enormously (31;J),964-4668

The best reasons for
shopping at our store

aren't shown here.

When you shop at Paw Pourri, the Michigan Hu.mane
Society Gift Shop, you'll not only find a great sel~ctlOn?f
gift ideas but you'll also find a great way to help ammals In

need. That's because all proceeds go to help thousands of
homeless dogs, cats and other unwanted animals.It'Stiti
the perfect way to warm up the p P . l!).
lives of those who need it most. aW 0 Uffl e

The MIchigan Humane Soclely Glfl Shop .~~.
817 N Main SI Royal Oak (111) q ~ l780 -uvtt'-

true and selfless love between
the brother and the youngest of
the sIsters which reaches out to
the father whose deafness up to
then had been the focus of the
family's non-eommumcation.

To baby brother Serge, three
of hIS sIsters are lIke the FlUles
of mythology. Each has a pal'
tlcular format of wiles to try to
Will and dominate hIm Pat
Galloway as LUCIenne, who
won status and seCUrIty by
malTlage to a neh doctor, is
masterful m revealmg the
chinks m Luclenne'fl hauteur
that expose the emptmess she
seeks to fill by controlling
Serge. MIchelle FIsk as Mo
nique, draws a marvelously pit-
Iful pIcture of the hypochron-
dnac playmg for sympathy
WIth an effectIveness that's
hard to resIst. And Lorna WIl-
son as Denise IS hIlarious and
shockmg as she gIadually con-
verts teasmg and horseplay
WIth her brother mto an at-
tempted rape The audIence
holds its breath as Marc Ruel,
playing Serge, cries out for re-
lease.

And there are stIll more
gems Janet Wright and Kate
ReId as the two aunts who lIve
WIth the father, dehver charac-
terizations of frustrated, med-
dhng, domineermg old maIds
that are eerie m their reahsm
Moreover, ReId makes the
WIckedly selfish old hanidan,
Charlotte, downrIght comIc in
her hatefulness.

But there is JOYand redemp-
tIon, too, in thIS InsIghtful look
at humanity. It is the smcere
and ultImately open love be.
tween Serge and his youngest
SIster, NIcole. The taboo be.
comes unimportant as they re-
ject the restramts and unhappI-
ness of the family ties, and
reach out to include their
father 10 a hapPIer relation-
ship

And Douglas Ram, in the
father role, having establIshed
a clear pattern of WIthdrawal
mto hIS deafness, breaks his
veneer JUst enough to punc-
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'Bonjour, la, Bonjour': High
family drama in Montreal
By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Wrller

If the two plays by MIchael
1'I embldy presented at Strat-
ford - last summer's "Les
Bellei'>Soeurs" and thIS year's
'Bonjour, la, BOnjOlU-" - are

dny IndIcatIOn, hfe In French
Monheal IS a world class soap
opeld

"BOl1jOUI,la, BonJour," whICh
opened July 3, contmues Trem
blay's exploratIOn of Fl'ench

1)/ I HUll
Nf Ii \lAI'! H

At IV)

Cdn.ldlan famIly lIfe WIth bit-
tel sweet humor and relentless
1<- -eJdLlOnof the walts

The bIg wart, In thIS case, IS
one of socIety's greatest taboos,
Incest, but Its shame IS over-
shadowed by the selfish behav
101 of the famIly membels who
can't share theIr love but de
mand It all from each other

Bnlbantly acted m a whole
al'ray of cameo roles, the play
has Its audIence alternating be-
tween shock, uneasy suspense
and slde-splIttmg laughter at
the mcredlbly true-to hfe types
the characters rePI esent.

An unexplamed blood red
cord stretched loosely the
length of the stage adds an
Item of mystery. Gradually It IS
understood to symbolize the
blood tIe that binds the four sis-
ters and young brother of thIS
famIly together ThIs 10 SpIte of
thel!~ mcredlble faIlure at
commUTIlCatlOn as the sIsters
compete for theIr baby broth.
er's affectIOn

In an lromc sense It brmgs to
mmd the old reVIval hymn,
"The tIe that bmds" That tIe,
m fact, has the power to keep
them all trapped in their
tWIsted relatIOnshIps in which
each presents a dIstinct exam
pIe of the crIppled personahtles
that SOCialtradItIOns too often
create It falls only because of a

• I

SOME THINGS JUST GET BETTER
AS TIME GOES BY

1V~ dnrpid

BOGA~l.B~~GMAN

Entertainment weekly
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musIc sound tl ack of that film
to set the mood

Shu ley's dream IS fulfilled as
romance and the JOYof IIvmg
Ietm n to her lIfe m a Plreas
Tavel na by the beach To tell
more would be to gIve away too
much For an evenmg of nostal-
gIa, amusement and reflectIOn
on the SImple but endunng JOYS
of lIfe, go see It for yom self
Shllley's answel may seem Im-
practICal, but Wllght makes
hel charmmgly convIncing and
that's partly why It'S so won-
delful

The play runs m repertory at
the Tom Patterson Theatre
though Aug 22 It IS hal d to
Imagme how anyone could fall
to find the gI'eatest VIcarious
pleasure 10 ShIrley's redISCOV-
ery of hfe For tIckets and m.
formatIOn locally, call (800) 567-
1600 01' (313) 9644668

Entertainment
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Janet Wright stars as Shirley Valentine

Rediscover the simple joys
with Shirley Valentine
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Escaping from domestIc
drearIness IS ShIrley Valen-
tme's mISSIOn,and a zany es
cape It IS But whIle she reple
senb the bOiedom of the
OJ dmary EnglIsh wife, the Shu-
ley Valentme created by En
gl~sh playwllght WIlly Russell
m thIS play of the same name,
IS a truly extI aordmal y
\\ oman LIttle wondel that
Stratford has pIcked up thIS l'e
cent hIt from London to share

WIth NOlih Amellcan audI-
ences It IS a mmd adventure
loaded WIth humor and pure
escapIst delIght

The play IS also a one woman
toU! de force, rendel ed m this
plOductlOn by Janet Wnght
Her Shuley has a lot of soul
that has sustamed her through
the years of raIsmg her famIly
and descent to dull routIne
WIth her husband, Now her
soul seeks the restoratIOn of the
adventurous and CurIOus SPirit
that she was when young
Sound famIlIar?

Her monologue as she SIts m
her tIme worn kItchen, often
conversIng WIth the wall, IS
nch m qUIps that are both sa.
tlrlC and melancholy, such as
"MalTlage IS hke the MIddle
East There's no solutIOn"
They reflect her process of sort
mg out her eXIstence to figure
out some way to brmg It back
to life

A solutIOn presents Itself In
the form of an mVltatlOn to jom
a recently dIvorced friend on a
getaway vacatIOn to Greece
WIll she have the nerve to let
her routIne-bound husband
cook hIS own dInner and wash
hIS own clothes for two weeks?
Can she even break the ne\vs
to hIm m advance that she
plans to go? Can she Ignore her
daughter's dIsbelIef and dlsap
proval of the trIp? WrestlIng
WIth these challenges and the
enormous temptatIOn to use
thIS triP to recapture lIfe, hu
mor and mdependence of SpIrIt
IS the fabriC of the first half of
thIS totally engagmg play

Wright manages to exude
such mdeclslOn that she creates
a delIcIOUSsuspense as to whe
ther she'll really make the
break Even as she SIts on her
sUItcase In the kItchen and re
peatedly checks her "tIckets,
money, passport," WaItIng to be
pIcked up at foul' o'clock and
lookIng at her watch, she SIghs
portentlOusly, "It's quarter to
two"

You wandel'

The '>8cond half IS fantasy
come true as tltIllatmg and
amusmg as the Independently
produced film "Never on Sun
day" was In the 60s The com-
pan<;on IS apt becau'le thIS pro
ductlOn borrows generously
from the romantic bouzoukI

-------:-----~-;---------,--I--;;-..- - .............
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'Prelude' kisses off logic, flirts with magic
98

dlsbehef, or watching an overly
long setup, the payoff i'l Ultl

mately touchIng and telhng for
all the characters and hfe 111

genmal
It would have been helpful

and maybe more rewardIng If
director Rene had hstened to
the SCrIpt and added a httll'
more hfe to the film Instead of
creatIng a fun romantic comedy
WIth a bIzarre twist, he's fash
IOned a film only a dyed In the
wool romantIc will love

But go ~e It anyway, every
one could use a little dose 01
love and magIc

- For -- REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- -Call -- 882-6090 -

lIberated she IS bcary In hel
flamboyant outbursts

The sex scenes are anythIng
but lomdntlc Rather, the bed
room sets the stage for more of
MUIphy's outrageous humor
Murphy fans WIll not be dlsap
pOInted In "Boomerang"
There's enough down and dirty
humor to keep the laughs com
mg The tWist IS that the qUIck
Silver egomamac Murphy, as
James, learns about himself
from beautiful women; hIS nem
eSls Jacquelme and Angela
who deals more kmdly WIth
hIm but lets him know that she
wIll not be used

GIvens ("A Rage m Harlem")
as the sassy Jacquelme IS Mur
phy's match m every way and
Halle Berry as Angela, a
sprIghtly actress, is likable

DIrector Reginald Hudlin
("House Party") serves up a
CYnIcal but funny film on a
grand scale. "Boomerang" IS a
"good-welcome-back EddIe"
film but It is defimtely not for
the fastIdIOUS- but then every
Murphy fan knows what to ex
pect gomg m

Film

Now Emerald Limousine Beats
Airport Parking

In Style, Convenience And Cost,..
Door to door from the POlntes

Only $30.00 Round Trip
$19.00 One Way

1-3 passengers from one address, same low price.

EMEQALD LIMOU6INE, INC.
313-882-2520
800-828-3994

• •••••
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15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK

WINE TASTING AND DINNER
SUNDAY JULY 26 4:30 P.M.

Sparky Herberts and the Merchant of Vino invite you to
Jom the first tasting of South African Wmes in fifteen
years. There will be special guests and commentators for
this special event.

A sampling of the menu will include:
• Gnlled duck with red wme and potato Napoleon.
• Rack of lamb WIth couscous and Afncan sauce.
• Chocolate Terrnne With raspberry sauce.

••••••.\

reputatIOn WIth women she
demands equal time pubhcly In
the coarsest of terms

pretty package, and whether
liVIng two hfetlmes IS benefi
clal, and whether pure love can
WIthstand the shngs and ar-
rows of outrageous fortune. The
answers, m thIS unabashedly
lomantlc tale, are yes, no and
maybe

These questIOns are posed
and resolved In some of the
WIttiest, realIstic, well-wntten
dIalogue of any recent movIe
But at times It stIll feels hke a
play and the bIzarre camera
angles used by dlrectOl NOl-
man Rene to open It up only
end up IrritatIng

If you don't mind 'luspendmg

The price for this unique elJeningof South African wines
and Sparky's cuisine will be only $60.00 (this mcludes
gratUity and sales tax). Space is limited to 70 guests. Call
for your reservations. 822-0266

For Your Catering Needs Call
Joe or Tina at 824-4280

In the meantime, James IS
still working on Jacqueline. For
the first time he seems genu-
mely mterested m one gIrl
When she agrees to have dIn
ner at hIS apartment, he goes
all out on the trappmgs No
dIce. She passes up hiS Impor-
tant wme, plants herself m
front of the teleVISIOn and de
mands a beer.

Standmg m the wmgs IS An
gela (Halle Berry), Jacquehne's
assistant. She is obVIOusly at-
tracted to James but settles for
bemg hIS friend In hiS desolate
brooding over JacquelIne
Along the way, Murphy lam-
poons several modern Issues
He hIts on raCIsm m a restau-
rant scene and m another he
uses a pool game as an exam
pIe of black superiOrity

The modem woman gets her
comeuppance WIth Jacquehne,
who IS as casual about sex as
James and m Jones, who IS so

Entertainment

Murphy returns with 'Boomerang'

first life. And for Rita, who
thmks the world IS a terrIble
place and gettmg worse by the
mmute, It'S not so bad, except
she can't be WIth Peter.

As the man m the mIddle,
BaldWIn IS movIng when he
trIes to figure out why hIS
beautiful new brIde IS haVIng
more fun WIth the senIor CIti-
zens on their honeymoon than
she IS With him It's even more
touchmg when the two souls
reUnIte to confront the old
man's soul In RIta's body

There's lots of talk of whe
ther you can stIll love some
one's soul If It'S not In such a

By Marian Trainor
SpeCialWriter

Fans of Eddie Murphy's
l'aunchy humor get a double
whammy m "Boomerang," a
hIlarIOUS film m whIch he
meets his match m sassy Robm
GIvens, who gIves hIm as much
as he hands out.

Murphy, as Don Juan ex-
traordmaire, Marcus James
leaves hIS conquests pantmg af
ter hIm But Givens, as cool
JacquelIne, casually walks
away With, "I'll get back to
you"

HIt WIth a boomerang, James
can't handle It

He's all pep and glnger walk-
mg toward the audience on the
screen as he approaches his
hIgh-rise office in New York
where he IS a successful mar-
ketmg executive.

His first order of the day IS
to placate each of the six de-
manding admIrers lined up on
the telephone Then it's off to
the lounge for lunch With hiS
buddIes, Gerard (Alan Gner)
and Tyler (Martm Lawrence)
ThiS is no busmess or power
lunch. The subject IS women -
m detaIl What pleases them.
What turns them off

James even glves a pohshed
demonstration m the art of
pickup when a gorgeous gIrl
strolls by With her dog In no
tIme' he is on the curb callmg
for hIS non-existent dog and
gettmg sympathy because he
can't find the amma!. His next
encounter occurs while waIting
for an elevator at work. The
glrl, Jacquehne, not only isn't
buying It, she glves It back to
him It comes as a crushmg
blow to James when he discov-
ers JacquelIne is his new de-
partment head because he was
promIsed the Job If he would
romance elderly. retIrmg Lady
ElOIse (Eartha Kltt), titular
head of the cosmetic company.

Then there's Grace Jones, a
hIgh-powered model who comes
rIdmg mto an announcement
party m a charIot drawn by
eight broad-shouldered men
Talk about feminist payback -
Jones rants, sneers and shouts
and so mtimidates the male
board members that they don't
dare open their mouths

When she learns of James'

mg town WIth WhIte houses,
Ravello, by far the most PICtur-
esque spot along the Gulf of
Salerno; and Positano, where
houses and terraced gardens
chng gracefully to slopes that
roll mto the sea

Take a full-day excurSIon to
the Island of CaprI. Once a fa-
vonte resort for the anCIent
Romans, thIS mountamous IS,
land has many fantastIC grottos
and sea caverns A tour IS in-
cluded to Mt VesuVIUSand the
archaeologlcal excavatIOns at
PompeiI that prOVIdeda pIcture
of Roman hfe m the first cen
tury AD

One full free day IS scheduled
With an optIOnal trIp to Naples
to tour the CIty and to VISItthe
NatIOnal Museum and natural
sulfur sprmgs of Solfatara
Spend two mghts m Rome
(half-day guIded tour IS m-
cluded) before returnmg home

The triP also Includes round
tnp aIr, five nights m Sorrento,
two mghts In Rome, seven con-
tInental breakfasts, seven dIn
ners, and round trIp aIrport
transportatIOn from the War
MemOrIal.

The tnp fee IS $2,100 a per-
son, double occupancy, $300
Single supplement WIth a $350
depOSIt The final payment IS
due July 31 Call 881-7511 for
a flIer

Film
••••••
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

If you buy the concept that
two souls can trade places,
"Prelude to a Kiss" IS a magi
cal, romantic comedy.

If you don't, It'S a garrulous,
Silly, annoyIng bIt of fluff

And whIle the movIe doesn't
set up the change very well,

and the SWitch IS a lIttle long
m coming, the film verSIOn of
CraIg Lucas' Tony-nommated
play of the same name IS a
pleasant dIversion. Sort of hke
a trashy novel you read at the
beach that actually had some
thought put mto the characters
as was put mto the sex scenes.

There's no sex in "KISS,"
though, just a lot of thought

It's the story of RIta and Pe-
ter who meet at a party and
fall head over heels m love
They date for a whIle, decide to
get married, and at the wed-
ding, the SWItch takes place
durmg a kiss.

The problem is that the prel-
ude to the kISS IS so talky - It
has to be to set up everythmg
that happens later - that it
borders on bemg dull

It's saved by the perfor-
mances of the leads. Alec Bald-
wm (who looks like he's pout-
mg when he Isn't actIng) as
Peter, the boring mIcrofiche ed-
Itor, is as charmmg as one
would expect a microfiche edI-
tor to be, and Meg Ryan as
RIta is child lIke and SIlly WIth-
out going over the edge.

After the kiss, Rita's soul IS
trapped m the body of an old
man and the old man's soul IS
trapped m Rita's.

It's fine for the old man .....ho
wants a second chance at hfe,
retaining all he learned m hiS

Visit art fest
in Ann Arbor

War Memorial visits Italy

Take a trip to the Ann Arbor
Art Festival without any of the
traffic and parking hassels on
Wednesday, July 22, from 9
a.m to 5 P m With the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial

Once a year the streets of
Ann Arbor are splashed WIth
the color of more than 1,000
artIsts Displays of gold Jewelry,
glass, photography, wood carv-
mgs, sculpture as well as pamt-
ing, drawings and pottery hne
the streets.

Begin at the South Univer-
sity Street exhIbit, then take in
the sights at your own pace
Lunch IS on your own

Round tnp transportatIOn IS
$15 a person Call 881-7511 for
more InformatIOn.

DIscover the Campama re-
gion of Italy where spectacular
natural splendors are enhanced
by a wealth of archaeological
excavations and historic monu-
ments during a Sept 21-29 trIp
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial

A pamphlet detailing the tnp
is available at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Drive in Grosse Pomte
Farms.

PIcture yourself relaxmg be-
tween two gulfs, near a mas
slve volcano, a forest-covered
mountam and several romantic
Islands Add to thIS one of the
greatest concentratIOns of ar.
chaeologlcal excavatIOns In the
world at Pompell, unforgettably
romantic towns of hlstonc and
mythologlcal importance, such
as Sorrento, Amalfi, Ravello,
Posltano and Naples Itself, and
the reglon becomes a Journey of
compulSIve interest

Forget about the travel de
taIls and settle In for five
mghts In beautiful Sorrento
Situated along the famous
Amalfi DrIve, It boasts a
breathtakmg cl.iTtop settmg
above the Bay of Naples
bounded on three SIdes by steep
ravmes Venture out every day
for excursions to the surround-
mg scemc area

VISIt Amalfi, a MOOrIshlook-

didn't I? There actually IS
some One interestmg day trip
IS to Lake Mead and Hoover
Dam - Just make sure that
durIng the summer you rent an
air-condItioned car. We are
talking serIOUSdesert here,
folks. Also, be aware that Ve-
gas actually conSIsts of two
commercIal areas, downtown
and the strip, and both deserve
a stroll Some caSInOhotels
must be seen: Circus Circus for
one, with live aerobatics going
on above the slot machines,
and the fairly new Excalibur,
whIch IS a medieval castle with
1,500 rooms. Only in Vegas.

I tell you all of this because
there ISa good deal going on
this summer. Beglnning last
week, Umted Alrlmes IS run-
nmg charter flights from De-
trOIt to Las Vegas These
"moonlight flIghts" depart
every Thursday and Sunday at
8 pm., arriVIng m Vegas at 9
p.m Return flIghts depart
every Sunday and Thursday at
11 p.m With arrival in DetrOIt
at 6 a.m. the follOWingday.

The round-trip fare IS an at-
tractive $220 per person. First-
class seatmg is available for
$100 more.

These charters have been ar-
ranged by Hamilton, Miller,
Hudson & Fayne, a Southfield
tour operator, which also offers
three-, four- or seven-night ho-
tel packages The accommoda-
tions probably won't be the
fanciest, but that's really no
big deal for the great prices.
Believe me, this is a town
where you really don't spend
any time in your room.

See your local travel agent
for details on the charters and
tour packages. For additional
Information on the city (and I
think you Will be surprised at
the vanety of things to do),
wnte the Las Vegas Conven-
tion and VIsitors Authority,
3150 ParadIse Road, Las Ve-
gas, NV 89109 Phone (702)
733-2323.

Country music buffs nught
want to know that C&W per.
former Roy Clark will be fea-
tured aboard DolphI'" Cruise
Line's SeaBreeze on its Nov. 8
sailing to the western Carib-
bean

The star of the television
show "Hee Haw" will give two
performances during the cruise
as well as be avaIlable for auto-
graphs and meetmg passengers.

Fares start at $795 per per-
son double, mcluding aIr, for
the seven-day cruise from MI-
amI. Contact your travel agent
or call toll-free (800) 222-1003.

Have a question about
travel? We'll try to answer It
m thIS column. Have you dIs-
covered a wonderful place that
you are willing to share with
your neighbors? Tell us about
that, too. Write Travel Trends,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mlch 48236.

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

Jly 16, 1992
rosse Pointe News

Travel Trends
f,as Vegas - heaven, hell
rnd everything in between
Here's the burnIng question

of the day: Is Las Vegas really
fun or is it one of the tackIest
and most over-promoted destin.
ations m the Umted States?

ASIde from the gamblmg
(which eIther IS your thing or It
Isn't), It really IS a one-of-a-kind
place. And while Vega'l proba-
bly has more neon than Hong
Kong, It really Isn't too awfully
tacky, despite the Llberace Mu-
seum m a stnp shOPPIng mall

For me, it's the greatest peo-
ple-watching place on Earth
You'll see it all here, mcludmg
lots of celebritIes hobnobbing m
the casmos after their late
shows.

There is nothmg qUIte hke a
Las Vegas stage show Some of
them are months in production
and they show It. Also, they
vary dramatically, from lavish
revues wIth scantily-dad ladles
to Bill Cosby sittmg alone m
the mIddle of the stage on a
foldIng chaIr. One of the inter-
esting things they do m Vegas
ISto introduce celebs that are
m the show audiences. I guess
it pumps up the crowd. At any
rate, the night I saw Cosby
many years back, Elvis Presley
was sitting m a booth about 20
yards away.

And I must give you this
piece of necessary adVIce if you
have never, ever been to Las
Vegas: You must definitely tip
the maitre d' a twenty or so to
get any kmd of decent seat at a
popular show. However, the
shows m the smaller rooms of-
ten offer great seats with no tip
required. I saw Herb Alpert
and the Tijuana Brass from the
front row with no special ar-
rantements

The lounge shows are also
fun and a great place to catch
acts on the way up (or down).
Here I saw the memorable
Mills Brothers (Cyd Charisse in
the audience) and a riotous pre-
sentation by female impersona-
tors

For most people, three or
four days IS the limit for a Ve-
gas tnp and the tour packages
reflect thIS. One reason is that
a Las Vegas vacation runs on
Its own time schedule: You will
laze by the pool, sightsee or
golf during the day, attend a
dmner show at 9 p.m getting
out around 11:30, then you'll
crUIse the casinos for several
hours, maybe catching a late
lounge show. Because this city
really hums from about 11 p.m.
to 3 a m., you tend to go to bed
hours later than you thought
you would. So, of course, you
wake up later and the cycle be-
gins again Believe me, three
days is all thIS mId-aged body
can take.

Probably the main reason so
many people are attracted to
Las Vegas is that you can hve
and eat very cheaply - gam-
bhng being the mam draw.

I mentioned sightseemg,

Commumty groups will have
1 chance to discover DetroIt
unng the Detroit People Mov-
-'s What's Up Downtown
our, runmng through July.
his IS the second year the De-
OIt People Mover has spon-
Ired the event.
The free tour, offered to com-
unity groups of 15 or more by
Ie Detroit Transportation
lrp., owner and operator of
e Detroit People Mover, will
elude an up-elose look at the
lte-of-the.art People Mover
ntrol center, a nde on the
'ople Mover, and stops at two
the statIOns to learn more

out the largest pubhc art pro-
t in the country, "Art m the
atlOns"
The tour IS a salute from the
ople Mover to the commun-
, as well as an opportunity
everyone to become famlhar

.Jetroit People Mover lets
rou see what's up downtown

WIth the clean, safe and effi-
cient transportatIOn this mod-
em system provides

"We're delighted to once
again make thIS specIal offer to
commumty groups," said De-
trOIt Mayor Coleman A. Young
"We're sure they WIll find the
tour both excitmg and Informa-
tIve" The tour starts at the
control center, where a transit
officer Will meet group mem-
bers and discuss the $2 mIlhon
worth of "Art m the Stations"
The group Will see miniature
verSIOns of the art, hung m the
mam foyer of the control cen-
ter

Tours take from one hour to
1.112 hours and are scheduled
for 10 a m and 2 p.m week-
days throughout July Reserva-
tions must be made in advance
by calhng the DetrOIt Transpor-
tatIOn Corp at 224.2160
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Bkathleen stevenson

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HARYEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

COACH SALE - Large selection
at 30% OFF - your embosed initials
included. Also, other fine items
300/0--50% OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

Our gwnt ann ltal summer
CLEARANCE SALE has Just begun
on all summer merchandise. Come
early for best selectLOn at 11 0 Kerche-
val on-the-Hlll, 881-7227 ... Also,
...Don't forget to stop by "Young
Clothes Boutique" for Infant gifr:s and
occaSlOns m Kimberly Korner (on
Mach & Lochmoor) 882-0030.

A ,= JIllI'ew Visivns de "00'=
Come JOin us on Wednesdays for

our Summer SPECIAL! Recewe
$10.00 OFF on a Redhen perm wlth
cut ... at 21028 Mach, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.

Summer Savings! Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith car-
peting on SALE NOW ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Is now offering aerobic and step
aerobIC classes conducted by Super
Shape Inc. Classes are available 7
days a week. Step aerobic classes are
also starting this week. Experience
the latest trend in fitness' Please call
for details - 886-3530... at 17100
Kercheval in-the-Village.

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS HEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

How about that new look you've al-
ways wanted' Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to gIve you a complete make
over and a new haJrstyle. Look great
for your birthday, evening out or that
speCial occasion. Gift certificates
avmlable ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Gro~s(' Pointe, 884-8858.

edmllnd t. AHEE Jewelers presents
Capuchin Souper Summer Celebra-
tIOn Xl - and raffle tlcl~ets for over
$25,000 In luxurious Jewelry prizes
(lrc Guwlable llOW. All prizes are do-
nated and 100% of raffle monies go to
the Capuehm Soup Kitchen and Com-
mUll/ty Center First prize is a beauti-
jlll dlOmond rzng set With a 1.25 carat
eentCl' dwmond surrounded by brilll-
ant dlOlllonds weiglllng over 3 carats
total valued at $10,000. Other prizes
welude a man's diamond rzng, ladleS
concold dwmond watch and much
morc. }ou need not be present to Win.
Help the Capuchm's help Detrolt's
needy Raf/7e flckets at $1.00 each are
avmlable at edmund t. AHEE jewel-
er~ at. 20139 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mlle Roads) m Grosse Pointe
Woods Hours Monday - Saturday
10 00 a m -600 pm., e".cept Thursday
10 00 a.m -8 00 p.m 886' 1600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Elegance
/01' ~Ize ...,
14-26

Falllmdes, It:" not too early to reg-
Ister your pI e/ercnecs at The League
Shop. We COllY IIlaJor lllle~ 0/ /llle (/11-
no. Cl'yMal, szlvel and aeccssones We
are tile only store all the cast Side to
can)' TIftany sterhng silver f!atIN!re
and gifts.. at 72 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 882-6880

Just arrived - A new selectIOn of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches See our large variety of
mens and ladies styles! Defimtely one
will suit you or your friends im-
age ... at KISKA JEWELERS... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Summer SALE - dressy summer
dres~es at 10'{ OFF .. Plus see our
great selectIOn of bathing sUlb at
::;0';( 01' F III ~J.le::-,16-20 . IVlondav
thru Saturday 10.00-5.30 and Thur~-
day tIl 7:30 .. ~at 19583 Mack A\'l't1ue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Road",) Gros",c
Pointe Wood~, 882-3130.

By Sara Bneden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Llplwer, Seals ($300 alld
up) ConsultatIOns 881-2881. Sp eclClI
Discounts t17m July 30th

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

ProviSIOn vour boat for the MackI-
nac Race at'the Pmnte Pedlar Our
sandwich crOIssants are a full meal or
a snack. Place your order 111 advance
and we wlll have them readv fresh or
frozen. French bread. rolls', COOkICS,
browl1les and sweet cro'''s~~''tc:;are de-
licious for dessert nr breakfa~t

The CUlsmart "Stowaway" cook-
ware set wIll enhance any galley The
nine pIece sauce pan set nests togeth-
er as one pot; a smlors delight

We have an assortment of j achtmg
cookbooks. Mondav thl'u Saturdav
9:30 a.m -5:30 pm'. at 88 Kerche-
val. Grosse Pomte Farms. 8E\5-4028

Call now to bool( Will tel Flonda
charter to Orlando, Fort lv!v('l!:>and
Tampa - St. Pete. FaN's' Ma! t at
$169.00 round trzp, subJcct to auml-
ability. Ch llstm as and Easter space
avmlable now ... Call 886-0500. at
19874 Mach, Grosse Powte Woods

~,~-o
-."1_\/'-/[ '--/
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SIDEWALK SALEII Friday and Sa-

turday, July 17th and 18th from
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Come in for
great bargains - a little bit of every-
thing for everyone. Make the rest of
summer time fun and learning for
your children at THE KNOWL-
EDGE NOOK 24731 Harper, 2
blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-3535.
Ample FREE parking

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL

•

•

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

•

•

•

•

Our 24th Season ... Antiqu-
ers ... Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, July 19th. There are
over 350 dealers m quallty antiques
and select collectibles. All under cov-
er. All ltems guaranteed as represent-
ed. The time lS 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exlt #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admIssion. FREE parking.

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2 00 p.m Fridays

Dunng a recessionary period, re-
tailers generally cut baclz on their pro-
motional advertiszng. Marheti ng
studies prove however, that those who
increase their promotLOnal advertis-
ing during such a period are general-
ly much better off in the long run.

The Grosse Pomte News, Creatwe
Services and ProductlOn Department
can help you design promotional ma-
terials (brochures, flyers, busmess
cards, etc.) that make the first impres-
sion of your business a lasting and
profitable one.

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Deslgn Consultants.

Thur corporate identity makes an
important statement about your firm.

Is your logo doing all It could to
promote your busmess?

The Grosse Pomte News Creative
ServLCes and Production Department
can help you re-design your image for
the fIrst ImpreSSlOn that makes a last-
ing llnpressLOn. 882-6090

SMTWTfS

1 ~
3456789
10 II n 13 14 15 16
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~Jacol)sons
Calendar
of Events

SALE-SALE-SALE ... Don't miss
our fabulous SIDEWALK SALE that's
now l/l progress. Receive 50%-75%
OFF on summer merchandise. There
IS 110 tune like now to Save!! Also -
new Fall clothes have arrwed - our

raclzs and shelves are full ... at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

SPRING-SUMMER
CLEARANCE
STORE WIDE

Come to our in store - "Side Walk
Sale" - Up to 50% OFF and
more ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. Post Office) 774-
1850 .

Contmues, with further markdowns
m all departments throughout the
store Don't miss out on our outstand-
mg values ... Hurry down to Jacob-
son's m-tlw- Village.

Now through July 20th Museum
collectIOn show of Waterford crystal.
Don't miSS this special touring exhibit
of twelve unique pieces of the beauti-
ful Waterford crystal. Store For The
Home, Fine China.

Now through July 25th Estee Laud-
er glft wlth purchase. Receive UHot
PropertlCs" glft with any $15.00 or
more purchase of Estee Lauder. Better
hurry only one week left.

EAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
werh arc all I' delzcwus Danish - 3 for
on!." $1 50. Be sure and pick up
sever 01 for the weekend. A nice break-
{m,f treat .. 882-7000 ext. 107.

•••

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE'
We've got It! 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space auml-
able for your beionglllgs Short teull,
long term and seasonal rates Ash
about our vault and record storage
serVlce, smce 1921.. 822-4400.

WHERE ELSE' .. 21019 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

f:W6:t0't.lJt\, FLOOR COVERING

L~VOGUE
-SJ.ULS -. -nOl'TlQl1: -

Summer SALE contmues on sea-
sonal merchandise at ... 20148 Mach
Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.

Have your resume updated for that
next Ilnexpected career opportu nlty.
The GI os~e Pomte News Creatwe Ser-
Vice.",Department wdl be happy to
help. Call 882-()0.90 and o,,,h for the
detwl"

Summer time has arrived' Spruce
up your home for the warm weather.
How about that new carpet you al-
ways wanted. Be sure and come ID
and check out our carpet Specials -
or - how about that new floor for
your kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
erings m vmyl, tde and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS.. See you at .. 20605 E. 9
MIle and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store IS still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

••••••Organize Unlimited

of Cairo, Egypt and Grosse POlnte
will be showlllg an excltmg collection
of their artwork "La Vie en Rose". Silk
pamtmgs, Pharaonic Art, Papyrus,
Coptlc Icons, Vue d'optlque, stlll life,
small elegant boxes and accessories. A
umque and onginal exhiblt July 14th
through July 17th from 11:00 a.m.-
9:00 p.m. At RlVlera Terrace Condo-
mmium Clubhouse ... 24000 Jefferson
St. Clmr Shores, (between 9 & 10
Mile).

"The ATELIER"

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Vacation tlme! Josef's is closed until

Tuesday, July 21st There Will be dell-
CLOUSbaked goods awwtll1g you See
you then.. at 21150 Mach Avenue,
881-5710.

Organize Unlmlltcd wIll reorgaJ1lze
your home; touch-up servIce Insures
your peace of mmd. Call Ann Mullen
821-3284 or Joan Vlsmara 881-8897.
Insured, bonded, confidential.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY IS
your full lme store VacatIOn-travel
needs, colognes, full pharmacy, gIfts,
liquor, sweatshirts, picture frames,
candy, bake goods - even shoe pol-
ish, etc, etc .... at 16926 Kercheval 10-

the-Village, 885-2154

- - - - -- -..-. .........-.--------~--------1-- -------------------r--- --.---------;.--------------
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MIchIgan State Fall'. the Older
AmeTIcan FestIval, cIty beautlfica
tlOn projects and at local churches
And "tIll others help prOVIde tram
mg for the handICapped, the elderly
anrlunderprlvlleged youth"
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Master Gar-
dener John
Griffith in-
structs Derek
Taylor and Joe
Maus on gar-
dening tech-
niques at the
community
garden he
started on
Maryland.
Right. the
three pose un-
der a sign des-
ignating the
garden site.

WIll go out to the field to take a
look

Other Master Gardeners In Ma
comb County serve their commun
Ity by offermg theIr time at the
weekly Mount Clemens Farmer's
Market. the Armada FaIr, the

ServIce offers speCIalty classes
Martm - from BirmIngham,

England, where, she maIntains,
vegetatIOn grows easily - SaId she
took the course to learn more about
gardemng techmques In a temper-
ate chmate, such as the Grosse
Pomtes, where she has lIved for the
last 20 years

"In England thIngs grow despite
you - you JUst throw It In the
ground and It grows," she saId,
credltmg the country's favorable
weather of substantIal rams and
mIld sun

"Here (m teh Pomtes) you've got
the freezmg wmters I grow per-
enmals and I wanted to know why
I was losmg them."

Students begIn the Master Gar-
dener course studymg sod prepara-
tIOn and plant systematIcs - cate-
gOrIZIng plants by theIr structures,
pIeces and parts, saId RIchards.

In the Grosse Pointes, the soil IS
mostly thIck clay, which does not
eaSIly absorb water and nutrIents
"BaSIcally, If you want to be sue
cessful, do somethmg With your
SOIl,"Martm adVIses

Addmg orgamc matenal - fertI-
lIzers and mulches conslstmg only
of ammal or vegetable matter that
act as micro sponges to hold water
and nutnents - greatly Improves a
clay SOIl

Course members can bnng m
samples of soil whIch are tested at
MSU labs

VarIOus msects and diseased tree
and shrub branches are studIed so
students can IdentIfy common gar
denmg problems

To be certIfied a Master Gar
dener, the course reqUIres the bud-
dmg hortIculturISt to put m at least
40 hours of commumty servIce It IS
part of the Master Gardener phllos
ophy to extend horticultural know
ledge to others m the commumty
through volunteer actIVItIes

To fulfill this requirement, sev-
eral of the gardeners volunteer for
the Macomb County CooperatIve
ExtenSIon ServIce hothne set up
Monday, Wednesday and FrIday
from 9 a m. to 4 p m. to field
phoned-In questIOns, mostly from
commumty reSIdents, but some
times from farmers.

For seTIOUSproblems where
money may be at stake, speCIalists

,."
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~Master Gardener helps grow pride on once-barren lot
,: By Jerome Ahotta
;~

A green thumb's a nice thing for~:'" a gardener to have, but a little SCIf? entlfic knowledge won't hurt,
eIther.

1.\'< WIth that Idea In mind, the na-
~) tIona I Master Gardener program
~iwas started out west some 22 years
}'i ago and has smce spread coast-to-
~ coast, WIth a strong showmg In

MichIgan
, WIth the purpose of enhancIng
~ commumty envIronments and cult!
," vatIng rIch landscapes, Master Gar-
> dener programs have produced
" some pretty frUItful results.
'" The Master Gardener program mI",
~ Macomb County, an annual 12-
~ week course offered through the
,~ CooperatIve ExtensIOn Semce of
~.' MIchIgan State Umverslty, pro-
~ vldes individuals WIth up to-date,~s
r~ accessible hortIcultural mformatlOn
~~based on research conducted at
,~ MSU and other univerSIties~.
~ TopICSrun the gamut of basic
~~hortIculture, such as fruIt and vege-
~ table productIOn, lawn care, flower
l1 gardemng, tendmg house plants,
Fi tree and shrub management and
~ pest control
~ The Master Gardener course IS
f deSIgned for people who want to
H pursue hortIculture as a bUSIness
,( and also for those who Just want to
~ Improve theIr back yard gardens or
r"f spruce up theIr house plants, saId
",::Sandra RIchards, Macomb County's
>1Master Gardener program coordma
~ torh:
f. The course seeks to foster appre
~ clatlOn of gardenmg, promote ad-
~ vanced techmques and shatter com
~ mon myths For example, reseal ch

I~'shows, contrary to popular belIef,
that waterIng your lawn durmg the

" hot part of the day actually cools It
~l rather than burns It

I Master Gardener classes are
taught by vanous specialists from
MSU, by county agents and by l0-
cal gardenmg experts.

Ii: "It's a fantastIc course - I hIghly
~i recommend It," saId Janet MartIn,

an advanced Master Gardener "It's
changed my lIfe"

MartIn followed up the MastE>r
Gardener program with a week
long advanced course at MSU
whIch goes mto greater detail In
addItIon to the Master Gardener
course, the CooperatIve ExtenSIOn
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A free directory available from the
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BASM) to provide prospec-
tive homeowners with information
on new homes has been updated to
mclude remodelers.

The new addition to the directory
is a listing of licensed remodelers lo-
cated within each county.

Each listing, updated monthly, in-
cludes basic information such as
square footage, number and place-
ment of bedrooms and baths, style
and design, price range, school dis-
trict, and other amenities.

All builders and remodelers listed
in the directory are licensed profes-
sionals and members in good stand-
ing of BASM.

To obtain a copy of the Builder
Referral Directory, call the BASM
offices at (313) 737-4477, Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

he carefully fit every building he de-
signed to ItS site - look at any piece
of land graced by a Wright design
and try to imagine it without the
buIlding Chances are it would be
poorer in spirit.

Complementing the arts of
WrIght's architecture is the science
of hIS engineering. The architect was
ahead of his time in embracing new
structural technologies, as evidenced
by the peerless mushroom-shaped
columns supporting the Johnson's
Wax building's roof and Fallingwa-
ter's bold concrete cantilevers thrust
over a woodland stream.

Part of the reason Wright's work
has endured is that it is so well
built; his Imperial Hotel, built in
Tokyo, smvived a killer earthquake
m 1923, when most of the structures
around it suffered severe damage.

Wright predicted that a double
windmill (named "Romeo and Ju-
liet") he designed for his aunts' coun-
try school m Wisconsin near Taliesin
would stand for a record 25 years; 95
years later, Romeo and Juliet is stIll
gomg strong

By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

It's been 125 years since Amen-
ca's greatest architect was born and
33 years since he died, but somehow
Frank Lloyd Wright's spIrit is as
alIve as ever.

Consider, for example, that of 829
architects responding to an Ameri-
can Institute of Architect's smvey,
99 percent voted for Wright as one of
the 10 greatest American archItects
of all time; m fact, Wright was a
runaway for first place.

In the same light, hlS 1935 desIgn
of Fallingwater, the spectacular
house cantilevered over a waterfall
in Bear Run, Pa., topped the list of
all-time best works of Amencan ar-
chitectme.

The 1909 RobIe House in Oak
Park, 111.,a qumtessentIal example
of Wright's low-slung, broad-roofed,
all-American "PraIrie House" style,
placed seventh.

Frank Lloyd Wright loomed larger
than life even during his own life-
tIme. HIS extravagant taste for the
finer things, as well as a sharply
honed appreciation for members of
the "fairer sex" (sometimes when
they were other men's wives), earned
hIm creditors and enemies.

He often was a target of the yel-
low press, whIch presented every
mIsfortune to befall the architect as
his "Just desserts" for not conform-
mg to post-VIctorian sOCIetal norms.

However, accounts of the tIme do
not ignore the architect's irrepressl.
ble zest for lIfe and hIS abilIty to rise
above whatever muck fell or was
flung hIS way.

Wright was a bnllIant speaker
and writer who, allowmg leev,ray for
a tendency toward exaggeration, had
the mesmerizing power of persuasion
of Houdim over his audIence

Legends aSIde, however, there is
the truth of the lasting legacy of
Wright's work, 500 bUIldmgs and
projects dunng a career that
spanned 75 years. In addItIon to his
houses, Wnght deSIgned a master-
pIece of almost every buildmg type
Imagmable, from Trmity Temple in
Oak Park to the Johnson's Wax ad-
mInIstration office buIlding and re-
search towers m Racme, WIS, to the
magnificent curlmg spIral of the
GuggenheIm Museum in New York
City.

The GuggenheIm IS but one exam-
ple of the architect's eff0l1s whIle he
\vas in hIS 80s, long past the age
when mObt people exchange theIl'
lIfe's work for the comforts of retIre-
ment.

Cntlcs and hrstonans long have
speculated about the universality of
Wnght's appeal to the AmerIcan
pcople It seems that the closest vcr-
ballzatlOn wc can get IS in thc archI-
tect's own words' that Wnght's work
h "of the earth" It reUnIte" Ufo,WIth
Mother Nature; It exalb our place in
the f-,rrandscheme of tlw plmwt

I-hs fo,klllm bnng1l1g out the natu
ral beauty of wood and ~tone 11<'
molded II1to place~ for people 111 turn
hnngs out the drUid in us all And

The legacy of Frank Lloyd Wright

WHITTIER

CARACf
29' X 21'

fAMILY G\,j
17- >: 311

WHiniER (400.02)
By Today's Home
07-12-92

HASTER SUITE

151 X , 6'

UPPER LEVEL

IS Illummated by skylights. In addI-
tIOn to counter space ample to pro-
VIde elbow room for two or three
cooks, a work island at its center has
a vegetable sink. Off to one SIde,
wedged m a near.tnangular enclo-
sure, IS the pantry, and off to the
other is the most oddly shaped room
of all - a sunny eating nook.

Half a flight down, the upper half
of the family room is open to the
lower half of the nook. Beverages
and clean-up are close at hand WIth
a small smk and refirgerator

Whde the exterior of the upper
level is rectangular, designers have
managed to work at least one odd
angle mto every room but the mas-
ter bedroom. The over,sIzed walk-m
shower stall m the master bathroom
features multiple shower heads A
huge Imen closet, WIth extra storage
space, IS centrally located, and a
compartmentalIzed bath WIth double
vamtles "erve" the other three bed.
I'oom~

For a "tudy kit of the WHITTIER
140002), send $750 to Todays Home,
PO Bm. 2832-T Eugene, Ore 97402.
rBe sure to <,peclfy plan name and
number when ord-::nng )

'LOOR PLAN

OVERALL DIIlENSIONS 66' 6" x 50'-0"
LIVING 2691 square feel
GARAGE 661)square feel

,
- ....r j

Whittier has all the angles
Chuck full of odd and interestmg

mtenor angles, the contemporary
splIt-level WhIttier IS clearly an an-
gle-lover's delight.

Plans for this four-bedroom home,
deSIgned for construction on a gently
SIde-sloping lot, mclude a three-car
garage - storage space for a boat or
recreatIOnal vehIcle, m addItIon to
the standard two cars Garage and
famIly room are at the lowest level
WIth famIly lIvmg space and half-
flIght up at mId-level Sleeping areas
are another half.fllght up, over the
garage and famIly room

But to say the home has only
three levels IS an over-sImplification
One :-.tep down and to the left of the
nlld-level entryway IS a quasI-octag-
onal ;.,unken IIvmg room. Sur-
rounded by wmdows, thIS bnght
loom 1:-' also warmed In WInter by a
\\ ood "tove

One ",tep up brlng<, you to d dInIng
room \\ Ith gla",s door'" that open onto
d Wide deck Thl~ room IS almo"t
completely rectangular. allowmg for
a \ l<'llCllly"ath~v]))g ahgnnwnt WIth
cl formal c111111lgroom table and buf
fet

The kItchen, another l1('ar-octagon,
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Library extension combines innovation, tradition
By Michael Jack
AlA NewsService

Walking through downtown Prin-
ceton, N.J., your attention is more
likely to be drawn to the nea-Gothic
splendor of F'irestone Library than to
the addition that lies in front of it.
That was Princeton University's in-
tention when it hired Koetter, Kim
& Associates, a Boston architecture
fIrm, to design an extension to the
world's largest open-stack college li-
brary.

Most of the addition lies under-
ground; passersby see only a few ex-
panses of glass behind a low stone
wall, the corner of which is adorned
with a small tower.

Zoning requirements mandating a
20-foot setback from the street are
met by a strip of parkland, a gravel
walk, and a double row of trees be.
tween the sidewalk and the wall,
which marks a boundary between
the town and the campus.

Through its granite and limestone
facade accented by small windows
and vertical trellises, the extension
exerts an independent identity while
blending with the main library and
other campus structures. The addi-
tion "harmoniously respects the ar-
chitectural forms and materials of
the original building without liter-
ally imitating them," noted the jury
that selected the extension as one of
10 projects this year to receive an

Honor Award from The American
Institute of Architects.

In addition to extending the exist-
ing building's two levels of stacks,
the 55,OOO-square-footaddition pro-
vides three large reading rooms, a
number of smaller study areas, and
office and conference spaces. The sec-
ondary reading areas act as "public
squares" punctuating the vast ex-
panses of stacks. The reading areas
get most of their daytime illumina-
tion via natural top lighting, and the
skylights serve the additional pur-
pose of bringing the outside world
into the underground spaces.

"The small tower-like element at
the corner of the addition links the
below-grade areas with the world
above and brings natural light to
what otherwise would be a dreary
environment," the jury commented.
The turret contains a sweeping spi-
ral staircase and is lit by a diagonal
skylight.

The largest of the three reading
rooms abuts the main section of the
library and is texturally enhanced
by what was formerly an outer wall
of the original building. The two-
story area is traversed by arches,
which support a glass-paneled shed
roof, and a pair of bridges connecting
the old structure with the new. An-
other room is described by the archi-
tects as "a traditional collegiate
reading space," and the third was

designed as a garden room. The addition uses the campus' cen-
"The students love it; they can tral heating and air conditioning sys-

sort of shop around and find differ- tem, and the energy efficiency of the
ent kinds of space, maybe matching heavily insulated building envelope
different sorts of moods," said uni- is augmented by the mostly under-
versity librarian Donald W. Koepp. ground construction and by earth in-
"It is the most heavily used space in sulation at roof level. Metal tubing
the library at this point." under the skylights serves the triple

Glen Odell, deputy librarian, function of supporting the glass pan-
agreed: "Students flocked in on the els, shading excess sunlight and re-
day it opened. They have abandoned fleeting the wall-mounted uplights
the old building." used when daylight is insufficient.

MESC has workers for odd jobs
Summer is fInally here. And for The types of jobs for which MESC

many it is a time to tackle fix-up can refer temporary workers include
and clean-up projects around their painting, yard and garden work,
homes or businesses. window washing, cleaning homes

"For those who may not have the and offices, stocking shelves, taking
time or ability for these projects, we inventory and doing general labor.
have a ready and inexpensive solu- "We screen the workers before we
tion," said F: R:0bert Edwards, direc- refer them to a potential employer,"
tor of the MIc~Ig~n Employment"Se- Edwards said, "to ensure they have
cunty CommISSIOn (MESC). By the skills required for the job."
phoning MESC at (313) 876-JOBS , ,""
(876-5627), we can quickly supply MESC s Job ~ervIce does not
any Detroit metropolitan area busi- charge a fee to eIther the employer
ness or homeowner with temporary or the w~rker Employers pay the
workers who are prepared and will- workers dIrectly at a recommended
ing to help them get the job done. rate of $5 an hour for at least four

"Through our casual labor pro- hours work.
gram, we can offer home and busi- In addition to finding temporary
ness owners real labor savers. The workers for homes and businesses,
workers we refer can be a great help Job Service can also help employers
in completing odd jobs that need find qualifIed professional, manage-
doing but don't require a great deal rial, technical, skilled and unskilled
of specialized skill." workers for their job openings.

... ,..

PIuUp ~ gtwco
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
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ZIPSWE

PHONE

ASK ABOUT OUR 1992 "BEST DO-IT-YOURSELF" PAVING STONE CONTEsn CASH PRIZES AWARDED.

Y8lII Please send me tf1e UN'lOCK~ full line brochure NAMf
on p3V1ng stones and retaining walls I am Interested In

o Do- It.~ulSelf Protect ,6DJRESS

o ProfeSSIOnally Installed project by an
Authonzed UNilOCK~ Contractor

o Please send "Do-It-Yourse~ ,
Contest Entry Blan k

POBox 1270. 12591 Emerson Dnve • Bnghtoo MI48116 1~

THE LEADER IN EXTERIOR DESIGN
Interlocking Concrete PavingStones for: ModularConcreteRetainingWalls for:
o Driveways 0 Patios 0 Steps 0 Planters
o Walkways 0 Pool Decks 0 Walls 0 TreeRings

Add beauty and value 10 your home With eleganl and durable Unllock@ producls Invest In the best Don'l
accopl subslilutesl Make sure you're gelling tho orlgmal - the bestl Ask tor gonume Undock@ products for
your Iifolime guarantee Call for your nearosl AuthOrized Dealer location

Grosse Pointe Mt Clemens 51.C./alrShores
ChaUVinNursery L & C Stone Hall s Nursery I

882-3364 465-6255 775-3455 i;"::tt
~j

~
... SlIIf OUfIAI !:F
IS 011 "*II.tIla ....

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 We,t BrI~lol

Flmt. MI 48507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090
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A First Offering
45 Blairmoor Ct., GPS

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY Ranch home
features vaulted ceilings, skylights in
bedrooms and baths, family room with
fireplace, beautiful lower level with full bath,
newer furnace/central air, doorwalls leading
to private gardens.

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP . TREAT YOURSELF to
the good life in this 7,600 sq. ft. Georgian
Colonial with five bedrooms, six baths, three
fireplaces, spacious kitchen, incredible family
room, library, formal dining room, finished
basement with wet bar, jacuzzi and kitchen
three car garage. Truly a classic home!

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP • FULFILLA DREAM in
this fantastic four bedroom, two full and one
half bath French Chateau featuring four
natural fireplaces, family room, library, formal
dining room, unbelievable basement, master
suite, wrap around deck.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - WHAT A HOUSE!
This English Tudor is waiting for you, offering
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, all
newly renovated with oak hardwood floors,
sunken living room, guest quarters with
private stairs and more.

1319 BEACONSFIELD, GPP - JUST REDUCED
TO $84,900! Don't do a thing ... just move into
this lovely solid bungalow offering three
bedrooms, two full baths, new kitchen, formal
dining room, library/den, natural woodwork,
leaded glass french doors, plus.

910 LAKEPOINfE, GPP - Elegance and style
are combined in this stunning three bedroom,
two and a half bath Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Park boasting of a large master bedroom with
a private bath, family room, library, central
air, finished basement, modem kitchen and a
backyard patio

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP • FEDERALIST
Colonial offering 3,000 sq. it. of beauty,
featUring four bedrooms, thr~ and one half
baths, leaded glass throughout along with
architectural coves and natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook, den, fireplace in
master bedroom and liVing room, two-ear
attached garage. Only $176,500.

933 BEDFORD, GPP • COMPATIBLE WITH
YOUR LIFE-STYLE, is this sharp English
Colonia[ near parks and schools, offering six
bedrooms, three full and one half baths,
master bedroom with private bath, lovely
woodwork throughout, large living room with
fireplace, nice family room with door wall
leading to large deck.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Best buy in Grosse
Pointe. Stunning three bedroom, two and one
half bath ranch, bordering Grosse Pointe
Shores. This home offers dignified grace with
Its two natural fireplaces, private grounds
with a built-in pool, new kitchen with built-ins,
first floor laundry and full basement, attached
garage. Spotless! Reduced to an unbelievable
$239,900.

1319 Beaconsfield, GPP
699 MoorIandI GPW
751 Sheldenj GPS ~
2126 Hollywood. GPW

OPEN~5" 2tlO04HuntCIub;HW
" ,285 Touraine, GPF "

525Moorland, GPW
1688 Locbmoor, GPW
1220 Hollywoo<l GPW

22 WEBBER, GPS - LOTS OF CHARACTERis
in this five bedroom, seven full bath stately
Tudor, with handcarved oak paneling, leaded
cathedral windows and sliding doors accent
the beauty of this home, gourmet kitchen,
third floor ballroom, plus! Owners want to
see all offers.

285 TOURAINE, GPF • ONE OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS finest streets. This home
offers four bedrooms, three full and one half
baths, plus two additional bedrooms from
service stairs, library, beautiful finished
basement, central air, well priced at $395,000.

60 MOORLAND, GPS • DREAMSARE MADE
OF THIS! Enjoy this three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch which possess
quality in every feature, from the magnificent
master bedroom with private bath, to the
multiple fireplaces, formal dining room, first
floor laundry, family room, library/den on a
professionally landscaped lot.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - UNIQUELY
MAGNIFlCENTEnglish ColOnial situated on a
large beautiful lot. Designed for gracious
entertaining with its open floor plan over
6,000 square feet of custom quality, this
home has five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, elegant formal dining room, library
with a cozy fireplace, den and Aorida room.
You must see the outside!

15205 ESSEX, GPP - COLONIAL
CHARM/contemporary convenience. This
elegant center entrance home has an open
staircase, spacious rooms, updated kitchen,
finished basement on a large beautiful lot
and all the fine extras.

+ of + the * E>est
&unday, JUlY 19 - OPEN nou~r:

OPEN 11-2 60 MoorJand,GPS

OPEN 24

Thur.ociay, July 16
OPEN tlOU&

OPEN 6-8 715Pemberto~ cpp
933Bedfo~GPP ....
165t.akepointt; GPP

''..,Saturday, July 18th.. ,
: ..OPENffOU~ ,

OPEN 12--3 201BonBraeQ.,SCS ..

Jim 8aros A8encys Feature of the Week
230 LEWISTON, GPF- A STATELY
HILLTOPsetting with wide, sweeping
front yard and beautiful views
enhances this Farms home featuring
an entertaining floor plan, six
bedrooms, four and one half baths,
master bedroom with fIreplace,
fabulous kitchen With eating space,
SlUing room, fireplace and butler's
pantry, plus so much more. Call
today for your private Viewing!

682 ANITA - ENJOY YOUR SUMMER in this
immaculate three bedroom ranch offering a
dream kitchen, liVing room with fireplace,
family room, finished basement with wet bar,
half bath. It's priced to sell! $179,500 Best buy
in the Woods.

The +'Best

757 SHELDEN, GPS - Grosse Pointe Shores
split level located on almost half an acre in a
prime area, next to the Lake, custom built in
1968 by Edward Johns! Slate foyer entrance
with cathedral ceiling, four bedrooms (or
den), two full and two half baths, central air,
large paneled family room leading to a 20x20
patio, wood deck with 13 shade trees which
forms an architectural yard.

657 HOllYWOOD, GPW - RELAX& ENJOY
the good life in this lovely professionally
redecorated brick ranch that offers three
bedrooms, outstanding family room (35xl6),
newer roof, windows, furnace/central air and
a wooden deck.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PICTURE
YOURSELF in this stately four bedroom, two
and one half bath home with formal dining
room, living room with a brick raised hearth
fireplace, finished basement with full bath
and a marvelous park-like lot, priced at only
$195,000.

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - ON THE
WATERfRONT! This roomy ColOnial offers
everything that the avid boater and family
could desire. The home has five bedrooms,
five full and five half baths, library, family
room, play room, fabulous patios and a 32x16
swimming pool all overlooking the Lake, plus
so many more extras. Call Jim Saros for a
brochure and private tour.

-'ttIF -~-4"Jy' X~,~* -,-~-- -~> - ",~ ..v ~..._~1:"---'"~"'"..~. ,~. ,.",~ <.< .....~,

A First Offering
65 Moorland, GPS

826 LINCOLN, GPC - SO SCARCE are homes
hke this one for the discriminating buyer that
offers onginal leaded glass and natural
woodwork, ftve bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, den/family
room all situated on a park-like lot.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape Code Colonial boasting
of a master bedroom suite on the first floor
with full bath, 4,000 sq. ft., family room with
cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace, library,
large kitchen with eating space, four-ear
attached garage (for those special sport cars)
formal dining room, living room with natural
fireplace, full finished basement, circular
drive. $329,500.

2 LAKFSIDE CT., GPC - SPECTACULAR
LAKEFRONTsetting heads the list of special
features for this gracious Cape Cod with three
bedrooms, family room, first floor laundry,
full basement, attached three-ear garage,
raised terrace all offering breathtaking views
of Lake St Clair.

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - PRICED FOR A
QUICK SALE is this three bedroom, two full
and one half bath brick ranch located on a
120 x 200' lot, featuring updated kitchen,
family room, small expansion attic, two<ar
garage. Call for your private viewing.

1626 WCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL PARK-
LIKEsetting for this English Tudor, featuring
four bedrooms, three and one half baths, step
down family room, charming library, three
natural fireplaces, breakfast nook,
library/den, two and one half car garage all
situated on a great size lot! Call today for
details.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - A MODEL HOME
just for your family is found in this brick
Colonial, offering four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, large kitchen, family room,
library/den, hardwood floors, finished
basement, two<ar garage,large lot. $284,900.

1452 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - TASTEFUL
REMODELING - for this three bedroom
Colonial with an updated kitchen , built-in
dishwasher, hardwood floors, leaded glass
french doors, newer vinyl windows upstairs,
two-ear garage, FHANA terms. $69,900.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - A FIRST-CLASS
Colonial boasts of a master bedroom with a
private bath, updated kitchen, sunken family
room with fireplace french doorwall leading
out to rear patio, finished basement with wet
bar, priced at $209,000.

1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - EXQU[SITE,
EXECUTIVEranch has been updated in both
decor and condition so that all you have to
do IS move your family 10. ThIS home has a
formal dmmg room, family room, central air
and more' Only $223,000

831 LORAINE, GPC - This three bedroom
brick home Just needs your decorating, it is
located on a beautIful street near the Village
and Maire Elementary It's the lowest pnced
brick home in the City.
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the raised flowers were inspired by
the art nouveau designs of the
18908, but we have seen them of-
fered for sale in the Sears, Roebuck
catalog from 1927 and after. They
are called jewel or handkerchief
cases.

•

Q. I have a set of casino chips
from Monaco from the 1940s. They
say, "Societe des Bains de Mer."
Each chip is made of a different
color plastic. Have they any antique
value? Should I clean them before I
try to sell them?

A. If the casino is still in business,
you might be able to cash your
chips. There are collectors of gaming
chips, but the prices usually range
from $1 to $10 each. Don't clean the
chips with soap and water. If they
are dirty, they should be cleaned
with a rubber eraser.

•

Kovels' Antiques and Collectibles
Price List, 1992 edition. Your an-
tiques are worth money. Learn the
up-to-date prices for over 500 catego-
ries of antiques and collectibles.
Hundreds of factory histories, illus-
trations and tips for care of your
collection. At your bookstore, or send
$13 plus $2 postage to: Price Book,
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Q. What can you tell me about
Handel lamps? I have a metal lamp
base that has been in our family
SInce the 1930s. It has a glass shade
wIth a night scene and a full moon.
There is a label on the base. Unf')r-
tunately, the shade is gone, but I
wonder If there is any value for the
base.

A. From 1885 to 1933, Handel
lamps were made in Meriden, Conn.,
and then in New York City. The re-
verse painted glass shades are the
best known of his products. The
value of the lamp was primarily the
shade. A good Handel lamp and
shade is worth from $1,500 to
$6,000. A base without a shade still
has a value of a few hundred dollars.

Q. My wife collects small metal
and glass boxes that must have been
used on a dresser. One dealer sold
her four filigree boxes she says were
"art deco, made about 1890." We
have not been able to identify the
age of the all-metal boxes with the
raised flowers on the lids. The boxes
seem to be made of gold-plated
metal.

A. The art deco period of design
started about 1920. The filigree and
glass boxes were first made in that
period. The solid metal boxes with

•

Top Seller Again This Month

1114 BUCKINGHAM, GPP - AUTHENTIC
Center hall Georgian Colonial with extensive
use of marble. pewabic tile, leaded glass A
truly rare fmd offering hIgh ceilings, extra
large bedrooms, one WItha fireplace (3 tota!),
slate roof, bUilt-in copper gutters, summer
porch, screened porch, library, recreation
room, plus many more amenities. Perfect for
the professional that entertains! $289,900.

LEWIS G. GAZOUL

22323 WESTBURY, SCS • YOU DESERVE [T1
ThIS well-kept ranch IS light, clean and
spa ciOlL'>.This tastefully decorated intenor
and exterior of this home offers four
bedrooms, two full and one half baths, formal
dinmg room, fmished basement with
bedroom, half bath and computer room and
r{'creatlOn room Call for your pnvate
shOWIngtoday

17560 MACK, GPC - EXPERIENCE THE
CONVENIENCE & COMFORT. In thlS one
bpdroom condo offcnn~ nrw carpet, updated
kltchrn, large rooms, ~ood <;torcll(e,
$120/mall1tenancr fee, 1I1clucks heat and
central air, waler and htJIldmqma1l1h'nanc('

( /

(
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29142 JEFFERSON, SCS . ESTATESALE
Gorgeous Lakefront Condo boasting of a
marble kitchen and dming room floors,
fireplace III master bedroom also a Jaccuzi all
overlookmg the Lake, lower level work out
room complete With sauna Wake up to a
beautiful sunnse'
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18549 WASHTENAW.HW 2 bdrms. I full bath $40,900
20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900
20705 KENOSHA.HW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $SI.900
19711 fLEETWOOD,HW 1 bdrm. 1 full bath $S8,SOO
22929 ALLENCT.•SCS 2 bdrm. 1 full bath $59.500
19305 ELKHART,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $59,800
223 RIVIERATERR.SCS 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $62,500
207 BONBRAECT.•SCS 3 bdrms. 1 full. 1 half bath $79.500
22943 COLONY,SCS 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $86,000
22931 ENGLEHARDT,SCS 3 bdrms, I full $87.oo0
21 I 17 VANANTWERP.HW 3 bdrms, I full bath $92,900
19677 WOODLAND.HW 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1half bath $94,500
20004 HUNTCLUB,HW .4 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath S98.500
1250 WOODBRIDGE,SCS 2 bdrms. 2 full. I half bath $103,500
20015 LENNON,HW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $110,000
23323 WESTBURY,SCS .4 bdrms, 2 fulL $169.900

591 OXFORD, GPW - A HALLMARKOF 28690 JEFFERSON,SQ; - lAKE S1:CLAIRis
EXCELLENCE is this luxurious Colonial the perlect background for this lakelront
featuring an endless list of amenities with five residence. Sporting a large deck and dockage
bedrooms, four full and two halt baths. family for your boat, this three bedroom, two and
room with fireplace and wet bar. a lovely one haIt bath Colonial otters numerolL'>
indoor pool, finished basement with billiard amerutles. Be sure to call for an appointment
room. plus the double private lot, truly a to see thIS wonderful home Priced at
setting for graciolL'>hving. $349.000.

, "

> •
\

875 ANITA,GPW - TI-fE RIGHT CHOICEis
this charming three bedroom brick ranch
that offers a good floor plan, spaciolL'>rooms,
master bedroom with half bath, open kItchen
with large eating area, great fmished
basement with large bedroom, half bath

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out is this three
bedroom. two and one half bath Colonial with
master bedroom with bath. fireplace and
skylight, Florida room, mother-in-law
apartment in basement with full bath. and a
privacy fence that surrounds this beautifUlly
landscaped lot.

17020 MACK, GPW - POPULAR - Maskells
Hardware & Rental, possibly the finest
location for the hardware business. Over 30
years in business. Building and business,
fixtures and eqUipment all included
(Inventory not included) Call for more details.
Excellent Opportunity!

1006 NOTIlNGHAM, GPP - QUIET CUL-DE-
SAC is the location for this three bedroom
brick bungalow with a formal dining room,
screened-in back sunroom. hardwood floors,
finished basement. two-car garage, priced at
ONLY $139,900.

2126 HOUYWOOD, GPW -IF YOU WANT
a wonderful family neighborhood in which to
raise your children and Grosse Pointe
Schools, this impeccable three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet.
hnished basement with full bath. central air
and more.

. '.

17111 JFlFERSON, GPC -PRNACY OF A
HOME& Condo convenience with this first
floor living condo, offering two bedroom'>.
two full and one half baths, den, living room
with natural flTeplace,modem kitchen. priced
at $310,000.

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - Charming quad-
level home has four I><'drooms.two and one
half baths, familyroom \'v'Ithnatural hreplac{',
spacIOus eat.m kitclwn, living room With
cathedral ceilmg, llrst floor laundry,
basement, (tlarm syst{'m, newer roof and
attached twexar f.(aragf'
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Phone

881-5965

772-9686

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-1083

772-8796

866-50S1

886-3400

771-n42

Price Phone

$449,000 886-3995

- - - ---- - - - - - -- -
Description Price

Condo. CIA, appliances. By owner. $65,000

Condo. New throughout; immaculate,
private patio. $72,000

Sharp. Condo in Nautical Mile. Pool.
Security. Steiber Realty Co. $59,500

Sprawling ranch. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Completely updated. Perfect starter
home. Stieber Realty Co. $53,900

Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq. ft. Many updates.
Stieber Realty Co. $78,500

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 firs.,
fully remodeled. Must seel $129,500

Ranch - 1500 sq. ft. See Class 800 $129,900

Prime area. Ranch. Many new updates.
Veryclean. Bolton Johnson Cheryl Barbour $84,900 684-6400

Brick/Aluminum - getting married,
must sell. Owner. $88,500

Young, fresh fabulous homel Call lister
Jane Spence Higbie-Maxon Call

Colonial - Fam. rm (27x17) Mint.
Fikany Real Estate $129,900

3/1

2/1

4/1.5

Address Bedroom/8ath

Lakeshore Village 2/1

Lakeshore Village 2/1

438 Riviera Terrace

882-6900
CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Grosse Pointe News
and

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along
with your advertisement. readers will find informative
articles on buying and selling real estate. Be a part of the
Real Estate Resourcepage being featured weekly in the ...

22410 Downing 2/1

22222 &ben 3/1

22450 Maxine 2/1

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

Shorepointe 2/2.5

23150 Westbury Drive 3/1.5

22925 Carolina 4/2

22515 Englehardt

21909 Statler

Salisbury

r _~~ :~;'--~l'.~-~;;~:"i-;~~~~_~~,:-=~~l
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
34280 Jefferson 2 On lake St. Clair. Kathy Lenz,

Johnstone & Johnstone.

n7.4940

- -;:

A Idress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
8 3 Sf. Clair Open Sun. 2-4. Well maintained 2

Family - many extras. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-.6010

5 [)Cadiewe 4/3 Meticulous Condo. New kitchen/bath.
It. Go Edgar & Assoc. $159,900 886-6010

Il< Univ~TSity 3/1 Beautifully cared for home with CAe.
It. Go Edgar & Assoc. $129,900 686-6010

1 !J33Cranford Lane 3/1.5 Elegant townhouse. Private garden.. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $185,000 886-6010

9 17Fisher 4/2 Cape Cod - Newer kitchen - fami Iy room.
Move in condition. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500 88&-6010

3 b Neff 2/2.5 Walk to park - Move in condition -
Master bedroom with bath -
R. Go Edgar & Assoc. $138,500 886-6010

6 14 Lincoln 4/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. English Colonial.
Johnstone & Johnstone, Mary K. Ferry Call 864-0600

1 S40Mack 1/1 First floor condo with garage.
Recently updated. Call 882-4474

5 2 University Place 6/4 Beautiful brk. English tudor. "By Owner".
Leaded windows, oak floors.
(See class BOO.) $318,500 223-3546 885-6967

I ~ ":-~~-r ~1""""- ...,.. -1-' :~; .... "\ ....."'*~-:,-:.: ..,... .. " -~ ~-~:~~::.--~::.;:...~~~2';~~.~;_~~.-:.~~:.F~-':} -,;~ _ .._--=,=-:- . rl'd~~~>:i
~ .. _'\ot,fl~ .

} Idress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

1 04 Nottingham 3/1.5 Reduced old world charm - newer
oak kitchen. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900 886-6010

1 20 Bedford 5/3 Older home with modern features.
CIA. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $294,500 886-6010

1 03 Cadieux 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Fam. oom, formal
dining. Park like lot. Stieber Realty Co. $199,900 775-4900

1 04 Whittier 3/2.5 Di Paipe Built Colonial- One owner
- Large family room.-

$222,500R. Go Edgar & Assoc. 886-6010

a 1 Barrington 3/1 1st offering - Charming Colonial-
Early occupancy. Priced to sell-
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,800 886-6010

E 8 Bishop 3/2 Close to lake, secluded court.
Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900

- .- - ::t.- = "..< , .,~ -, ,

....<' :r~'" --.. - ':.. -1
I ddr~ .-- -" < ';> J ~ ~ -

Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone
1 226 Eastborne 2/1 Open Sun. 1-5. G.P. schools, bungalow,

hardwood firs. f,mshed knotty pine
basement. Owner. $84,500 522-5169

J ~270 Vernier 2/1 End unit ranch co-op, basement.
Stieber Realty Co. $46,900 775-4900.

1 591 Woodcrest 3/1 New kitchen, central air, deep lot.
Stieber Realty Co. $56,900 775-4900

461 Williamsburg Ct. 2/1.5 Sharp condo. Newly decorated,
Loraine Muccioli Prudential
G.P. Real Estate $69,500 882.0087

1~156Old .
NP's-2ooo . ft.1 HOl'WleStead4/1.5 Fam. rm., 2 , sq

Salvator~ 1.. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Call----------

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

574-1730

886-3400

882-0904

882-8466

886-3400

Phone

886-3400

866-6010

886-6010

Call

$186,000

New windows. Cherry woodwork _
leaded glass. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Five fireplaces - Family room. Central air.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Screened/glassed porch. New kitchen.
CAe. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

Farm House, 1,900 sq. ft. CIA.
Bower & Elkins Realty

3/1.5 Updated brick Colonial, central air &
newer windows. 2 car garage. $179,000

4/2.5 Open Sun. 1.5. Great spacious family
home. $197,500

3/3 3200 sq. ft. famllib. "A sleeper" Call
lister 'ane Spence Higbie-Maxon $398,000

4/2 Open Sun. 2-4. Freshly renovated I
Higbie Maxon $219,500

. ,
~dc. __ ---~ :.._ ____...__~_..:.!_~ ~t~:--"'...-r-"!.~¥5;$:" _'" ';" _...~
Bedroom/Bath Description Price

3/1.5 Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $169,900

Newer high tech kitchen. 4 fireplaces!
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

-,--.-----.----------:--------------=-------
,., :;;..'- . ,;:.. ~; __..:hL"."i..~_~~_._~::... .:::~_ ";~ -'~,.~~,~~._

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 2-S. Great yard. Central air.
Mud room, 2-1/2 car garage.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. 886-6010

ire' :.,
Address

22 Newberry

-----------------------~-~~----------Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

1292 Brys 4/2 Open Sun. 2-4. Exceptional Bungalowl
Higbie Maxon $109,500

458 Madison 3/1

335 Stephens 4/2

87 Stanton Ln. 4/3.5

198 Kerby 4/1.5

233 McMillan

206 Fisher

356 Carver

152 Hillcrest

497 Rivard

I ' .~~ ... ~;-.. - ," ',--,..,.~
Address

808 University

VII} HARPER
WOODS

In GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Phone

886-6010

881-5029

886-3995

884-0600

882-0154

886-5570

886-3995

886-3995

772-7400

886-7266

881-0920

866-8082

882-0067

886-3744

881-1721

886-4200

, GROSSE POlN'I"r
'1: SHORES

$164,900

Description Price

Well maintained home in popular
Shores location. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Center ent Colonial. $335,000

Immaculate & beautiful.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone & Johnstone Call

First offering. Spacious contemporary.
Alan Devine, Johnstone & Jotmstone Call

Open Sun. 2-4. New kit. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $119,900

Catonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See Class. 800 Reducedr

Open Sun. 2-4. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone

Open Sun. 1-4. Col. Century 21 Mr. K $225,000

Colonial- Fantastic new kitchen.
Must: seel! $153,500

Colonial. 2,200 sq. ft. See class. 800 $224,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Family room & library. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Outstanding back unit.
Loraine Muccioli,
Prudential C.P. Real Estate $149,900

Spacious custom Colonial. Call

Charming Wds. Colonial. Newly.
remod. kitchen. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Custom ranch. Coldwell
Baker Schweitzer Real Estate Patt Koller Call

3/2.5

3/2.5

5/2.5

2/1.5

4/1.5

4/2

3/1.5

2/1&2.5

3/2.5

4/2.5

2/2.5

3/2.5

4/2&3.5

3/2

Bedroom/BathAddress

88 Sunningdale

37 Colonial Rd.

40 Fairford

17 Putnam PI.

,---...,."-------,:--.",.,;:"i,--------...,.,..".:::,...,"',..,,~'i -,,-.:-------- _
.. ..,.;-:., t, ...,. s... --'.... ..- - f ~ ... p.. .... "'-b'_""",",, J - ~ ... ~ <-'9" .. ; '1

~~ B~r~;;VBath.! - "~6 ~~i~o;.~:w:'.~,12i";'t ;;j";'m~~"\ .-...,..~ne' '

Aflard Road 3/1.5 Brick bungalow wlfamily room,
mint condition. By owner

VIII) ST. CLAIR SHORES

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home.
The listings will show the address, bedroom/bath,
description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORSand OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated
in bold.

1464 Yorktown

491 Cook

2119 Hollywood

776 Hampton

1075 Hawthorne

1437 Blairmoor

2057 Shorepointe

1512 S. Renaud

533 Glen Arbor

1545 Roslyn

758 Perrien Place

r
t
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 HO.um FOR-SALE SOD HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE . SOl} HOUSEHOR .sALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores- lakeView
Schools, 3 bedrooms Ranch,
1 1/2 bath, new kitchen, fire-
place, carpeted throughout,
finished basement, central
air, 2 car brick front garage,
aU alummum SIded, 16x24
deck $96,200 m-8934

CHARMING Woods Colomal
With remodeled kItchen
Beautiful hardwood floors, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage
$129,900.Gall 881-1721.

899 North Brys Dr 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 1/2 baths, fam-
Ily room Finished rec- room
Pnce reduced Open Sunday
2- 5

TIRED OF CITY LIVING?
Thinking about retiring or Just
starting out crose to Lake
Huron? thiS2 bedroom home
IS for youl Located a mile
north of LeXington, It's close
to everything, remodeled In-
Side and out In 1991, every-
thmg spanking new, for all
the particulars and apPOint-
ment call now $68,000
TOWN & COUNTRY
REALTY, 1-313-359-7353,1-
31~22-8100, evenmgs 1-
313-648-2864

BEAUTIFUL Wllberdlng Colo-
nial In very prime Farms lo-
cation First floor master
SUite,With additional 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths on second
floor Elegant marble foyer
new kitchen With sub-zero,
large family room, 2 1/2 car
attachedgarage Very private
manageable yard Central
arr Excellent condition Call
Tom Griffith at Bolton John-
ston, 886-3800/881-5878

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
715 LINCOLN

~

hiS attractive central entrance Colonial,
built in 1935 features three bedrooms; two
and one half baths; freshly painted interior;

refinished hardwood floors in bedrooms; new
kitchen floor covering; fireplace in riving room;
forma I dining room;' library; glass enclosed sun
porch; full basement; gas fired steam boiler and two
car detached garage.

Call for details
OFFERED AT $178,000.00

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAl, ESTATE
(313) 222-6219

587 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sharp2,761 squarefeet custom ranch located short block
from the lake. Three bedroomswith baths,plus fourth

bedroomand bath In finished basement. Family room With
wet bar and panoramic view of landscapedyard. Has

den/lJbraryand remodeledkItchen. Perfectfor entertaining.
$375,000

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
884-7763

DOREMUS, St Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom, per.
feet for young couple or reti-
rees! Many upgrades Includ-
Ing furnace, landscaping,
and deck Priced to sell
qUlcklyl Tappan & Asso-
Ciates,884-6200

FRASER. 14 & Garfield 3 bed-
room Ranch, family room,
finished basement, attached
2 car garage $85,900 293-
2559

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage
Schools' Monteith, Brow-
nell, Grosse Pointe North

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

HARPER Woods- beautiful
treed lot, roomy 2,000 plus
square foot home. Family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
large master bedroom, at-
tached garage and more
Call Salvatore 2, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer,m-4940

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive private road New cus-
tom kitchen With bUilt-inS 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother-in-lawSUite, 1st floor
laundry. 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned, 759-
4000

ALLARD- In the Woods, 3 bed-
room brick Bungalow, 1 1/2
bath, family room By owner
882-0154

37 COLONIAL RD., PRIME
LOCATION Center entrance
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room, den
$335,000 881-5029

<.... .. .:j: ) '::;. ....

FIRST OFFERING
19733 ANITA

19733 ANITA. 3 bedroom
custom ranch, fmlshed
basement With bathroom,
extra deep lot 2 1/2 car
garage $96,900.

20275 LENNON
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,

family room, finished
basement, over 1,600
square feet Prrced right

20427 BEAUFAIT
3 bedroom ranch, family

room. FInished basement
, With wet bar, central air

now only $82,900
MOVE-IN CONDITION

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colo-
nial, mudd room, at-
tached garage, extra lot
$178,000

ANDARY 886-5670.
GROSSE POinte Farms- 356

Carver- Custom bUIlt (1977),
3200 square foot Colonial
Superior quality, "A SLEEP.
ER" at $398,0000 Call lister-
Jane Spence, Higbie-Maxon,
886-3400

THREE bedroom brick, at-
tached 2- car garage, 3 1/2
baths, central aIr, finished
basement,Whittier near lake
By owner, 823-2306

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths plus
basement lav QUIet court
LIVing room With fireplace
Dining room, family room,
updated kitchen With eating
area New furnace, central
air, Pella Windows,2 car at-
tached garage Open Sun-
day JUly 12th 2 to 4 pm
Call 886-1409

BEST buy In Grosse POinte
City- 1010 Lincoln, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 2 car ga-
rage Reduced to $97,000 or
best cash offer Must sell Al-
lied Real Estate,881-8373

Century 21 AAA
Tim Brown
771-n71-

OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 4

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES- SpacIous 3
bedroom Ranch on Willi-
son featUring a nice open
floor plan and a lovely
deSigner styled kitchen,
Excellent locatIon
(75WIL)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8.8100

1588 Uollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
ImmaCUlate four bedroom bungalow One fUll,
two half baths, dining room, fireplace, two-car

de1ached garage, recreation room
$ 124,000 • By Owner

881-5961 • No Agentsur

HARPER WOODS

21136 Lancaster- 3 bed-
room brrck Bungalow,
basement, garage,
Grosse POinte schools
$81,500.

20030 Beaconsfleld- super
clean 3 bedroom brrck
Ranch, Grosse POinte
schools, 2 car garage, 1st
tloor Idry. Offered at only
$69,900.!

By appt! 20603 Elkhart- LC
terms, 3 bedroom brrck
Bungalow, basement, 2
car garage

19968 Lancaster- 4 bed-
room brick Bungalow wI
tam rm, Grosse Pointe
schools, basement, 2 car
$82,500

19357 Beaconsfield- 3 bed-
room, fam room, base-
ment, 2 car $58,500

20854 Lrttlestone- very large
4 bedroom brick Colomal
fam room and much
morel!

---- _.~~-.._.- -,
305 SlD'HENS • GROSSE POINlE FARMS

ApprOXimately 1.800 sq. ft., new - modern
kitchen wlth all built In appliances, furnace (forced
air) electrIc. central air, gas hot water tank. 3 I

i bdrms., 3 1/2 baths (skylight In master bath), 2/

Ifireplaces. sprInkler system, 2 car attached
garage, Grosse Pointe Farms School system. ,

" 885-0803 JL.....,:::;p=;",iUZ-l

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq ft Rarch FeatUring
FamIly room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage $84,900
Must be sold

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
ting lots Startmg at
$67,900

533
GLEN ARBOR
Brick Georgian on quiet

Cul-de-Sac. Spacious two
story entrance, marble

floor, CIrcular stairs and
gallery. DeSigned for

gracIous entertaining and
family privacy.

3,400 square feet
886-3744

St. Clair Shores
CharmIng 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. Featurrng formal dln-
mg room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900.
Must sell.

St. Clair Shores
Absolutely beautiful 3 bed-

room Ranch, fmished
basement, central air,
large kItchen, 2 car ga-
rage. Must be sold!

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp SIX room brick
Ranch FeatUring' fin.
Ished basement, famIly
room, natural fJreplace,
dining room and garage
Must be sold immedlatelyl

12 Mile! Hoover
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

Ranch, family room With
fireplace, finished base-
ment, 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, 2 car at-
tached garage. Must be
sold ImmedIately'

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954

BY OWNER
1075 HAWTHORNE

$153,500
Great location and large backyard in Grosse

Pointe Woods. three-bedroom, one and a half
bath home, remodeled inside and out, with new
family room 1Ox17, fantastic new kitchen with
built-In dishwasher, new thermopane windows
throughout and new roof. All hardwood floors

refinished. Immediate occupancy.

Call for an appoIntment •• 886-7266 after 6:00 p,m,

FARMS, 206 Fisher, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Colonial
No Brokers $179,000 882-
0904

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

800 ~OUSES FOR SALE

CASH RATE 12 words 56 00 each
Addrtronal words 50<:

Real Estate Resource ads,
S6 50 per line
Call (313) 862.6900
Fax(31:;)e821565

Fnday Noon deadline
(subJect to change dUling holidays)

BOO Houses for Sale
801 CommercIal BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investmel t Property
808 Lake/River Homes
609 Lake/Rrver Lots
610 LakeIR,ver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
612 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
616 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemelery Lots
820 Business OpportunitIes

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom

brlck- 22925 Detour
$64,900 392-2909

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Center hall
ColOnialm heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large IIvmg room, large for-
mal dining room Great fam-
Ily hamel 233 McMillan 882-
8486

SALISBURY. St ClaIr Shores-
meticulously mamtalned, 4
bedroom ColOnial,large fam-
Ily room, finished basement,
central air $129,900 Fl-
KANY REAL ESTATE- 886-
5051

1412 BLAIRMOOR COURT
Grosse POinteWoods Three
spacIous bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths Large family room and
slate foyer Air conditioning
By owner Call 886-4378
Open Sunday 2- 5

"
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST EnglISh Village, excellent
2 bedroom bock BungaJow,
custom built, large eXpansIOn
attIC, formal dining, natural
fireplace, finrshed basement,
1 1/2 car garage Immediate
occupancy. ESTATE MUST
SELl', call today Don Ho,
century 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Cox & Baker bnck ranch.

300 ft. from the Lake with
Lake view. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths located on se-
cluded court. Many up-
dates.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sprawling ranch on large

lot Updated throughout.
Rorida room, air, first
floor laundry, attached ga-
rage. Very nice! Asking
only $78,500.

HARPER WOODS
Perfect starter home! 3 bed-

rooms, new kitchen with
eating space and all ap-
pliances, central air, 2 1/2
car garage. Only $56,900.

MOROSSn-94
3 bedroom bnck bungaJow

In Ice area. Real clean,
lots of updates, finished
basement, all appliances
FHANA

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Four bedroom bnck Colonial

Including master bedroom
suite. Large family room,
formal dining, park like
lot. Priced to sell.
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
GROSSE POinte schools,

19226 Eastborne, Harper
Woods. CharmIng Bungalow,
hardwood, 2 bedrooms, un-
finrshed 3rd, one bath, fin-
IShed knotty pine basement,
one car garage $84,500.
MotlVatedl Open SUnday 1-5
522-5169

ST. CLAIR SHORES -
Sharp raised Ranch fea-
tUring a family room, 1 1/
2 baths, designer kitchen
and 2 car garage. Pnced
to sell. $79,900. (22HOF)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8100

HAMTRAMCK completely re-
modeled 3/2 2 car garage
Must see 365-9602

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Neat 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow Features
completely updated kItchen,
newer decor throughout
Maintenance free Newer fur-
nace, basement, great loca-
tIon Hurryl only $67,500
Open Sunday, 1-4 Call Don
Ho, Century 21 Amencana,
526-0268

CUSTOM bUIlt 3 bedroom
ranch, full finIshed basement,
2 1/2 baths, Indoor pool, hot
tub for 10, 3 way fireplace
Many more extras ExclUSIVe
area on amton RIVer Must
see 465-3565

YourHome
.... ot" .. r-..f ""rs'l

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE bedroom brick ranch
FamIly room, formal dlnrng
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, In ground heated
pool, profeSSionally land-
scaped, large enclosed patIO
overlooking pool, flmshed
basement Most deSirable
area of St Clair Shores. Red
Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate, 886-8710

YORKSHIRE near E. War-
ren 3 bedroom, natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors, central air condi-
tIoning, screened porch.
Palazzolo & Associates

885-1944.
BY Owner CharmIng bnck

Bungalow, Grosse POinte
Schools Formal dining rOQm,
famIly room, finIshed base-
ment Stove and refngerator
Included Move- In conditIon
$87,500 No Agents, 884-
1648 shown by appoIntment
Open Sunday, 2-4

COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, approximately 2200
square feet, professionally
decorated and landscaped,
spnnkler system, central aIr,
completely updated Including
kItchen and bath, mInt COndl-
tlonl 1437 Blalrmoor Court,
Grosse POinte Woods
$224,900 881-0920

5915 Farmbrook 3 bedroom
Bnck, newer WindOWS, air,
fumace Fireplace and 2 car
garage ApprOXImately
$3,700 moves you In for
qualified buyers Great area
near St John Only $39,900
Century 21 Mackenzle, n9-
7500

GROSSE POInte Farms- First
offenng- 253 Hillcrest New
England Colonral In great
condItion Tons of charm'
$359,000. call Iister- Jane
Spence, HIgbIe-Maxon, 886-
3400

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated

Everything new 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, on
BIshop New kitchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, privacy fence
& much more

886-2056
EAST POlnte- 1-696/ 1-94

RaIsed Ranch, 5 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, appliances, fur-
niture optIonal MOVing- Must
sell $86,400 772-2895

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2048
Country Club Updated 3
bedroom Bungalow In excel-
lent condItion Two full baths,
large Master SUIte WIth walk
In closet, updated kitchen
With eat In space Flnrshed
basement, brrck patiO,
profeSSionally landscaped
Must see to appreciate
$127,500 Call 884-1359

FARM house In the Farms
1,900 sq ft 4 bedrooms,
den, central air 198 Kerby
$186.000 Bower & ElkIns
Realty 574-1730

r,(}(.) J..-;' lrj-
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vertisin
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

19107 MALLINA
Sharp custom 3 bedroom

brick broadfront ranch.
Great finished basement,
marble SIlls, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage. Hurry! PRICE RE-
DUCED MUST SELL.
CALL.
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

WILL trade my beautIful
$300,000 North MIchIgan
reSIdence on Hubbard Lake
(plus cash to total value of
$400,(00) for Grosse POinte
reSIdence 1-517-727-9176

950 Hampton- 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, famIly room, deck, 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
coved ceilings, fireplace
$174,900 882~168

RANCH- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, liVIng room with NFP,
dmlng room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Drrve, St ClaIr Shores
$129,900 n2-8796 , appoint-
ment

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prime location, ranch, 2700

sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room
plus library. Large fenced
yard and patiO, newer fur-
nace and kitchen, 3 fire-
places. Ready to move In

For more information
or appoIntment caU'

886.8082. Owner
Open Sunday 2 to 5

HARPER WOODS
20631 Roscommon, 2 bed-

room bnck Ranch, 1 car
attached garage, full
basement $59,900 FHA,
VA terms

800 ,HOUSES FOR SALE

19461 Woodland, 3 bed-
room aluminum Ranch,
finished basement, newer
furnace & hot water
$59,900

20422 Woodcrest, 3 bed-
room bnck Ranch Featur-
Ing newer garage, fur-
nace, driveway, roof,
natural fireplace & FlOrida
room $99,000
Century 21 Goldmark

Roger Elliot
296-0550

ESTATE SALE
634-636 Neff, 6/6 two family

brick Income Call Thom
K Todayl Red Carpet
Keirn ACE, n9-0200

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST ClaIr Shores home near
Marter Road- 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, bnck and alumin-
Ium SIding, basement water-
proofed Must sell' Getting
marrred and movIng By
owner. $88,500 call MIke
n1-n42

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath Col-
onIal Master bedroom WIth
full pnvate bath, updated
kItchen, famIly room With fire-
place, finrshed basement,
central aIr, new furnace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Reducedl
886-5570

HARPER WOODS- 4 bed-
room family sized home,
central air, full basement,
2 car garage With opener.
Many updates. $69,500
(66Woo)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

BEST Buy In The Shores- 3
bedrooms, famIly room WIth
natural fireplace, new Win-
dows & carpetIng, updated
kItchen, newer fumace, stove
washer & dryer stay. Only
$64,900 call Linda Banes at
R C K HeWitt, 949-5590

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST, CLAIR SHORES- 22515
Englehardt Fabulous 3 bed-
room, 1 bath Call lister-
Jane Spence, HIgbie-Maxon,
886-3400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2152 STANHOPE. Beautiful!

Updated 3 bedroom Bun-
galow. 1 1/2 baths,
kitchen WIth breakfast
Knook, formal dining
room, Flonda room, New
Windows, central air, fire-
place. Neutral colors,
newer carpeting through-
out, 2 car garage. Great
location. Move-In condi-
tion. Owners transferring.
Daytime: call 225-0428 or
350-7391. Evenings: 886-
6250.

MCKINNEY- near Moross,
clean 3 bedroom bnck Bun-
galow. Immediate occu-
pancy Pnce reduced call
Beth at James R Fikany
Real Estate, 886-5051

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5, Harper
Woods By Owner. 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow,
Grosse POinte schools
$85,900 20879 Hunt Club
886-7611-

fOQ ~ALEBY OWNEQ
S02 University Place, Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval and St. Paul

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Beautiful well maintained brick brick English Tudor. Four-
bedroom, two-bath on second floor exquisite interior detail
large leaded glass windows throughout. New storms and
screens. All oak flooring. Recent blown-in insulation. Gas
furnace, new large water heater. Deluxe GE refrigerator
included.

Formal dining room, library, powder room, large breakfast
room, kitchen with wet bar, and 25x15 living room with bay
window and sculpted fireplace. Perfect for entertaining.
Rounded doorways and scrolled moldings. Second floor has
two Pewabic-tiled bathrooms with newly-tiled walk-in shower,
and extra long bathtub. All four bedrooms have cove ceilings
and extra-large closets. Finished third floor has two additional
bedrooms and additional full bath; great for territorial
teenagers. Finished basement/recreation room has new
recessed lighting.

Centrally located; three blocks to City Waterfront Park, full
City shopping tennis courts, grammar school and high
school. Good neighbors. S1.Paul's Parish.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

($318,500.)
For more information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130

Superior qUalIty and great
prices! Check your mail
box for valuable coupon.

STARTER HOME- Nice 2
bedroom in Harper
Woods. Two car garage.
$39,900. (41WAS)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8100

ST. CLAIR Shores attractIVe 3
bedroom colonIal, 1 1/2 bath,
basement, large fenced yard,
9/ Harper. Land contract,
$71,900. 228-2341,

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also living trust
to avoid probate. Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-£507.

OPEN Sunday, 2-5, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, completely up-
dated ColonIal Many extras!
Move In condition 23281 N
Rosedale Ct , between Morn-
IngsIde and RIver Road 881-
3232, owner leaVing MIchI-
gan
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808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

e e
Ism

LAKE MICHIGAN - LELAND AREA
Secluded, cozy, pine-paneled year-round ranch home on
prIVate road 2400 sq ft. Set In lovely birch grove with 100
ft. of prime, no bluff sandy beach protected by 12 fl
underground steel seawall. Large liVing room, three
bedrooms plus large master sUite and three baths Zoned
hot water heat, full basement, family room and work
areas, attached garage, three wood decks and perennial
gardens $360,000 Owner (616) 386-7397

LAKE CharleVOIx and Walloon
Lakel Waterfront Homes and
Condominiums on Northern
Mlchlgans most beautiful
lakes Call Pat O'Bnen for
more information, Video
tapes available upon request
century 21 Kowalske, 1-800-
431-2121

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

• LAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE.
Crashing surf, high Windswept dunes,
wide white sandy beach and towering
virgin pines. Only a few 10 acre parcels
and one 40 acre tract are available. The
entire property is surrounded by state
forest for miles on all sides. All utilities
are underground and a private paved
road winds thru the property. Each parcel
shares ownership in a common lot with a
caretakers cottage at the entrance of the
property. The caretakers duties include
overall security, maintaining the roads,
landscaping and assisting the
landowners. I can't promise you a short
drive from where you live or a nearby
McDonald's, but, I can promise you the
most beautiful and unique waterfront
property that you probably have ever
seen. 10 acre parcels priced from
$105,000 to $130,000 with financing
available. Call owner (and perhaps your
future neighbor) directly at (906) 892-
8283 until 5:00 pm.

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, semi-
wooded site (approxi-
mately 2 acres) with
newer 1,680 sq. ft double
wide home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
ings, maintenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole building, 14X20 stor-
age building. Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. ApprOXimately 4
additional acres across
road also available. Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac).
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462

312 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LEXINGTON 14 x 70 furnished
mobile home, large lot, pri-
vate park on Lake Huron,
deck, shed and private
beach Only $25,000. 465-
4292

WILL trade my beautiful
$300,000 North Michigan
reSidence on Hubbard Lake
(plus cash to total value of
$400,000) for Grosse Pomte
reSidence 1-517-727-9176

LAKE Huron home 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, two fireplaces, 2
1/2 car garage, appliances,
and most furniture included
Port Huron, 4 miles from
Birchwood Mall 313-385.
4545.

HARPER WOODS
Nice 2 bedroom starter With

2 car garage.(JG41WAS)
HARRISON

Waterfront- Open floor plan,
3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch, family room, at-
tached garage. Nice

canal.
Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5.
(JG22MAS)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large 3 bedroom Ranch

with den, 2 fireplaces-
one in master bedroom,
master bath has 2 person
whirlpool. Private marina
at end of
slreet.(JG30STC)

John Genovesi
Century 21 Avid

778-8100

Waterfront Investments
Great river Investmentsl

Unique 2 bedroom Ranch
In secluded location on 2
canals, 18 boatweUs, av-
erage rental $850 per
season, near Grosse
POinte Park and new City
of Detroit developments
Wide deep canal, exsten-
sively renovated home.
Great opportunity, terms.
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 9O'X15O'. City wa-
ter, natural gas. Cable
available. Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267

AMERICAN Hentage' For all
your home flnancmg ReSI-
dential! commercial! eqUIty/
land contract pay oHs If you
have good credit or some
problems 351~500

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

307 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

FIRST OFFERING
LOCATION • LOCATION

Gorgeous 21 unit apartment
budding near Lake St
Clair Minutes from 1-94

ONLY $595,000

SUBURBAN
28 units, 25 residential, 3

commerCial All Brrckl
Great Location! Near
shoppIng! Minutes from 1-
94

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In MOOrings Two bed-
rooms, two baths, livmg
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your ohone
number- you will be called
back

Anton, Zorn & Associates
469.8888

805 FARMS

594 Cadieux 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, central air, appliances,
and other extras Price re-
ducedl 886-5610

PRICED REDUCED
RIVIERA TERRACE

Sharp condo located m Sf.
Clair Shores nautical mile
east of Jefferson Many
amenities one should ex-
pect of a great complex.

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unit, private en-
trances, adjacent parking,
full basement, all appli-
ances, doorwall to patio.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

$749,000

FAIRCHILDI 25 Mile Ad. Res-
torable 1837 farm house With
15 acres (In hay) With
stream Very fleXIble Land
Contract Terms. Askrng
$135,000 Julie or Karl 779-
4720

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

ST. Clair Shores duplex First
oHenngl 2 bedroom Units,
basement extras $85,900
Century 21 AAA, 771-ml

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882-1585

e
803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte SChools 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath townhouse cen-
tral air Covered carport Wil-
liamsburg Court $68,900
88H)978

A MARYSVILLE St Clair Alver
Townhouse, 1,700 square
feet, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
patiO, 2 car garage
$129,000 465-4292

KNOLLWOOD Village luxury
Condo- Clinton Twp Three
bedroom, 3 baths, Cathedral
ceilIng, hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, full basement Call
313-263-1917 for appoint-
ment

LAKESHORE Village 1 bed-
room upper, $40,000 Diana
Bartolotta Century 21 Kee,
751-6026

19640 FLEETWOOD Love
shopping- 2 bedroom condo
With carefree IIvmg Open
Sunday July 17th 1- 4 pm
Price reduced' Call Mike Del
Valle 886-4200

DENVER ST.
Co-Op, 1 bedroom, Immacu-

late. very low mainte-
nance. Immediate poses-
sion. Priced to sell.
Palazzolo & Associates

885.1944.
RIVIERA Terrace Condo for

sale, 9 Mile & Jefferson, 2
bedroom, upper lever, car-
port, secunty, club house
773-1838.

SHORES Condo- 9/ Harper
Completely renovated one
bedroom ConSider Terms
$44,300 881-8033

CLINTON Twp Condo, By
Blake, MoraVian Woods, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, finish base-
ment, wooded lot, alarm,
many extras $155,000 469-
1043

20461 Williamsburg Court
Sharp condo, 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, newly decorated
$69,500 Lorame MUCCIOII,
Prudential Grosse Pomte
Real Estate, 882-<>087

2057 Shorepornte, Grosse
POinte condo Outstanding
rear patIO Unit 2 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces
Lower level ProfeSSionally
deSigned Open Sunday 2- 4
Call Lorame MUCCIOh, Pru-
dential Grosse Pomte Real
Estate, 882-<>087

ST. Clair Shores Golf Course
Condo overlooking municipal
course along With upper out-
Side deck, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all applIances, air, etc
Ready to move In condition,
Priced to sell Days 293-
1010, nights- weekends 293-
2399

SHORE POINTE
8 1/2 mile & Mack Fully

remodeled, very pnvate, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2
fireplaces, private patiO, 3
floors fully flntshed
$129,500. or best offer
775-1083

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased.
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq ft office bUilding

for sale Mack Avenue
Stieber Realty

775.4900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
unit Completely updated
Immediate occupancy
776-4120 days, 886-5509
evenings Open Sunday
2- 5 P m 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment -19

ST. CLAIR Villa Condo for sale,
9 Mile & Jefferson, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, upper
level, carport -773-1838

PRICED to sell I Two bedroom
Townhouse In Lakeshore VI).
lage, pnvate setting, all appli-
ances Available Immediately
$61,000 $1,000 rebate at
time of clOSing' Call 771-
0462, evenings

LAKESHORE Villagel 2 bed-
room Townhouse Immacu-
late' New throughout, private
patiO, many extrasl $72,000
772-9686

FIRST HOME AWAY
FROM HOME?

Very special garden level 1
bedroom RIViera Terrace
unit has totally new decor,
new bath and brand new
appliances I Pool and
clubhouse. Most unusual
value at $58,000.

Johnstone & Johnstone
Terri Meldrum-Dehem

881-6300
GRAVIER- Mack! Cadieux 1

bedroom garden Unit Condo
Stove, refrigerator, and diSh-
washer Low maintenance
Includes heat, water, and In-
surance Handlos, 882-7300

2019 SHOREPOINTE Lane-
Newly decorated 2 bedroom
2 1/2 bath, beautiful re<-
room patio & carport Priced
for qUick sale $129,500
882-6360 No Agentsl

LAKESHORE Village Condo 2
bedroom central air, stove &
refrigerator Immaculate

'
Im-

mediate occupancyl $65,000
881.5965

APARTMENTS for sale, 4- 8
units, great suburban loca.
tron 772-3424

GFtOSSE POinte Park Charle-
VOIX- Newly renovated office
bUilding 1,964 sq ft On site
parking Terms $140,000
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

CLINTON Twp 22,000 sq ft 2
story bUilding Zoned for 16
condominiums Investors or
builders welcome For further
information call Walter, 839-
3808

301 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS
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and straw that keep the soil moist
and stunt weed growth.

Griffith and company are work-
ing on an irrigation system and a
beautification project is in the
works to restore the turf and
hedges in front of the garden and
plant flowers along the new fence.
The garden is an oasis among the
many broken-down homes in the
neighborhood.

"We're growing more than just
vegetables here," Griffith said.
"We're growing pride and commit-
ment."

Griffith, whose father's amateur
involvement in horticulture
prompted him to follow in the same
footsteps, offered high praise for the
Master Gardener program.

"I think you more than get your
money's worth," he said.

The class, which begins in Janu-
ary and winds up just before gar-
dening season, costs $100 and in-
cludes a course manual. The class
meets once a week for four hours
and quizzes and a final exam are
given.

Griffith said he sat in on some
outstanding lectures and most of
the instructors were very receptive
to any kind of questions. Moreover,
he said he was impressed that all
the information is research-based,
not merely popular opinion on gar-
dening.

The national program started in
Washington state in 1970 and it
now operates in 45 states. Michi-
gan has programs in 27 counties,
and more than 4,000 people have
been trained since the first class
was held in 1977.

For more information on the
Master Gardener program in Ma-
comb County call 469-5180.

RIver Place Apartments features
80 different floor plans which utihze
existing building construction and
follow historic rehabilitation guIde-
lines. The design of each apartment
is unique with most units featuring
13-foot-high ceilmgs WIth sand-
blasted structural wood beam and
joists and exposed brick walls.

A thIrd building, atop an existing
parking structure, offers contempo-
rary "high-rise" living, featuring two
and three bedroom penthouse units
WIth large terraces. The rooftop reSI-
dences are completely new construc-
tIOn.

RIver Place Apartments is set
WIthin a vibrant community. Resi-
dents enjoy a variety of services, in-
cludmg access to River Place Ath.
letic Club and croquet facihttes and
dmmg and entertamment at the
RIver Place Inn and the Rattlesnake
Club. The DetrOlter is docked at the
complex during the summer season

River Place Apartments was re-
cently selected by the Engmeering
SOCIetyof DetrOIt as the 1992 Out-
f:tandll1g Building of the Year

Thursday, July 16, 1992

From page 1
To satisfy his community service

requirement, John Griffith, who is
also an advanced Master Gardener
and the program's top student,
started a community garden for
low-income families on Maryland in
Detroit.

With the help of several neigh-
borhood volunteers, Griffith, who
was granted a permit by Detroit's
Farm-A-Lot project, converted two
empty lots into an urban farm.

The 75-by-115-foot area was div-
ided into about a dozen parcels to
enable families of the South Mary-
land Block Club to grow vegeta-
bles.

"We can grow so much in that
lot that we can't eat it all," said
Griffith. All surplus produce will be
donated to soup kitchens, charities
and neighbors, he said.

The community garden was
started in the late winter of this
year when volunteers removed the
debris - bricks, glass and rubbish
- from the area, which formerly
was the site of two houses. After
the city picked up the debris, a pri-
vate contractor, summoned by state
Sen. John Kelly, bulldozed and ex-
cavated the area, which is consists
of mostly clay and loam - a combi-
nation of sand, clay and silt.

Griffith, a St. Clair Shores resi-
dent, shelled out the money for the
excavation, but everything else -
rototilling, plants, seeds, fertilizers,
garden tools and fencing - was do-
nated by Allemon's Nursery, Farm-
A-Lot and the Macomb County Co-
operative Extension Service.

As part of his obligation, Griffith
has instructed community garden-
ers on how to make use of their
surrounding natural resources,
such as mulches - grass, leaves

River Place Apartments in demand
Detroit's River Place Apartments

has experienced a 9 percent increase
in net leasing since the beginning of
the year, according to River Place
Properties partner Walter Cohen.

Net leasing represents a complex's
total number of new tenants after all
move.outs have occurred. River Place
Apartments' total occupancy rate is
over 80 percent. Monthly rents run
from $575 to $2,100.

"Our leasing statistics illustrate
the renewed interest of local and
suburban residents in city dwelling,"
Cohen said. "These figures also sup-
port the fact that River Place Apart-
ments offer the lifestyle and special
amenities that are attractive to ur-
banites."

Located in the Stroh RIver Place
campus along the Detroit River. the
apartments occupy two buddmgs for-
merly used as warehouse and labora.
tory space by the Parke-Dav's com-
pany The complex was ongmally
constructed in the early 1900s Be
tween the two buildmgs are 247
units varying m size from 600 to
1,700 square feet.

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CONTEMPORARY
EASTPOINTE
HAIR SALON

FOR SALE
ASK FOR TONY

- 773-2660 _.JI

ANTIQUE BUSiness With build-
Ing Mack Ave location 882-
5900, Weiss Realty

FOR sale Grosse POinte
beauty salon, POBox
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, Ml 48236

We have a dog, and to prevent her
from running in the living/dining
room, we placed the expandable door
gate in the doorway to close off these
rooms. It works great!

Ruth P., Ft. Pierce, Fla.

Easy Painting - Don't throw
away those large caps from liquid
laundry detergent. They're perfect
for holding the right amount of paint
for small jobs such as windowsills
and trim.

They're not as heavy and clumsy
to hold as quart cans. They also
have a nice drip catcher. This is just
perfect for weekend painters.

Janie D., Kosciusko, Miss.

Pin keys - A few months ago, I
read a hint about putting a house or
car key in your wallet. I attach a
good-sized safety pin to my key ring
and pin it to the band of my skirt or
pants - that way, if I'm mugged
and get my purse stolen, I can at
least get home without prOVIdingthe
thief entry to my house.

If the pants have a pocket, I also
carry a little change in case I need a
phone or transportation home.

Janice S, Newark, N.J.

Share your "pecwl Home Tip With
our readers Send It to Dwne Eck{'rt,
King Featurcs Weekly Servlcc, 23.5
East 4.5th Street, New York, N Y
10017.

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

819 CEMETERY LOTS

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any Condition
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buver

FOR Sale 2 lots White Chapel
822-6750

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

15 Miles north of GladWin Cor-
ner lot. off lake. Purchased In

1977, $6,700 Must selll
$2,500 527-1044

814 NORTHERNMICHIGAN
LOTS '

RIVER FRONTAGE
748 ft.,

AuSable river, main stream
Includes 20 acres. River
185 ft Wide at thiS pOinte.
Very navigatlble for over 4
miles upstream With out-
board, 20 miles east of
Grayling & 1-75. Excellent
hunting, 2 bedroom
home. Call Owner- Trav-
erse City, John J Welker.
(616)946-6884 anytime

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ALL Cash for homes Any con-
dition No commiSSion Cen-
tury 21 AM., n4-9000

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775.4900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Baby coupons - I'd like to share
something I do when I'm invited to
baby showers. As soon as the invita-
tion arrives in the mail, I start
searching for baby-product coupons
(diapers, wipes, lotions, etc.)

I enclose the coupons in the card I
attach to the gift. Usually, quite a
few baby products are received at
the shower, but the coupons come in
handy down the road, when it's time
to restock.

Olivia R., Brooklyn, N Y.

Laundry sorting - I have three
laundry hampers. When gathering
dirty garments every morning, I use
a hamper for pants and jeans, one
for shirts and blouses and one for
socks, towels and underwear.

When I wash, I don't have to sepa-
rate laundry because it's already
done.

Bea K., Creighton, Neb.

Old paint cans - I have found a
way to recycle large paint cans. I use
all the paint, wash and dry the cans
thoroughly and paint the outside.

I then use them to support shelves
that I cut from plywood or hard.
woods, which I also pamt.

Kate M , Fair Oaks, Cahf

Expandable gates - My son
gave us an expandable door gate
which he used when hIS chIldren
were small.I
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MOVING 18 EA8IE8T IN TilE 8UMMEQ
NEW LI6TINC

Immediate occupancy! This three-bedroom
ColonIal In the Park IS awaiting you. Recent

redecoratIng, den, recreatIOn room, beautiful yard
are only a few of the many amemtIes In this home.

PRACTICAL MAKE6 PEQfEcr

This charmIng three-bedroom Cape Cod renews
emphasis on home and family Sleeping areas

are separate from activity areas. Food prep area
grouped WIth eatmg and entertaInment area!

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4

large, brIght two-family flat 833 ST. CLAIR-
~ move-in condition. Lots of space on all four

floors New kitchen on first floor. Close to Village.
SeeIng ISbelIeVIng.

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4 A GAQDENEQ'6 DELIGlfr A WINNING KITCf1EN A WELL-KEPT
~~A

Like new, It'S true' Creature comforts
abound In thiS maintenance free

Colonial at 22 NEWBERRY Just steps
from Lake St Clair, it has 3700 square
feet of hVIng space

..Q pectacular gardens surround theo gorgeous year-round garden room
of thiS Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial.
Four bedrooms, three baths, step-Qown
hVIng room, hbrary and newer kItchen.

This newer kitchen IS .a cooks custom bUilt home WIth opportUnIty
dream! Sub zero refrIgerator, two for change but ready for move-In. A

self-c1eamng double ovens, Jennalr wonderful family home to personalize
range With griddle, buIlt-m microwave, for yourself. Central air, lovely secluded
dishwasher and even more!!! back yard.

.,
Ii,

Just a half-block from Jefferson bus
to downtown, thiS charmmg two-

bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath Condo
has newer carpeting, central air,
tasteful window treatments and more

MAX HOME, MINI PQICE

It pays to act qUIckly on a rare out of state. Excellent updates and
Immaculate value lIke thiS three- maintenance shows while Viewing

bedroom brick Farms ColOnIal. Price at thiS Grosse Pomte three-bedroom home
Just $114,000 it IS loaded with charm Large kitchen With breakfast room, and
and potential Act nowl den are Just the begmnIng.

Just combine your decoratIng
touches with thiS homes wonderful

features - great new oak Iotchen WIth
Jennair and bUllt-m dishwasher,
French doors, hardwood floors.

..Q eclusion lIke thiS In In demand!oQUIet lane III Grosse POinte City
hides a three-bedroom one-and-one-
half-bath Jewel of a townhouse For a
prIvacy plus call us today

Dt:6IGNED fOQ

EfficIency. Among It'S many features
are new Pella Windows, a newer

kitchen With lots of cupboard space and
oak cabmf'ts, profeSSIOnally landscaped
and central air.

PICTIJQE PEQFEcr

R eautlful natural wood and leaded GracIOus center-entrance brIck
Uglass are two of many amenIties In Colomal WIth Circular drIve. Four-
thiS wonderful Park home. Approx bedroom famIly home With three-and-
3000 sq. ft. of living space featuring five one-half-baths. Mutschler kitchen,
bedrooms, den, new kitchen and more. family room and central air

MEMBER OF GRO&.<;EPOINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTlLlST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
IJSTING SERVlCF. MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Member Of

GENESIS so.< Realty
NetworK

~m
~ ""'lfOJl-

~
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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Park man calls the shots for Mackinac race

Section C
Argo keep,> busy...... . .. 2C
New academy... ...... .. .. 3C
ClassIfied.. ..... . 4CportsJuly 16, 1992

Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Peter GrIffin WIll breathe a
bIg sigh of relief when the last
of the 253 boat fleet reaches
MackInac Island sometIme next
week

"This IS like bemg the CEO
for a corporatIOn," l:>atdGrIffin,
a Grosse Pomte Park reSident
and BayVIew Yacht Club mem
bel' who IS the race chaIrman
for the 68th annual Port Huron
to MackInac race whIch WIll be
held Saturday

"We start planmng for each
race In October and the work
starts In earnest m Api'll when
the mVItatlOns are sent out,"
he SaId "That's when I started
getting 90 phone calls a day at
the office I'm Just fortunate I

have some great people on the
race commIttee"

Griffin was assIstant chair-
man for the race the last two
yeal s and he said the expen
cnce was valuable In preparmg
hIm for the top Job

"The lOgIstICS of the race
make a lot of work for the com
mlttee," he saId "You can't
,>tali and fimsh the race m
front of the club so we have to
work WIth the cIty of Port Hu
ron, the Coast Guard, the DNR
and the chief of police on Mack-
mac Island There are so many
thmgs to coordmate WIth all
those people

As soon as you thmk you
have everythmg taken care of,
you reahze there are 10 other
thmgs you've forgotten I'll be

happy when next week comes"
Gnffin heads a race commit-

tee of more than 100 people
who work to make the event
one of the most prestIgious
fresh water races in the coun.
try

"It's a speCial race," he said.
"That's why you have skIppers
come m from Cahforma, Flor
Ida, New England and Canada
There aren't a lot of races of
thIS nature and when they
come here they can run two

"laces
Most of the Port Huron to

Mackmac fleet Will also com-
pete m the ChIcago to MackI-
nac race m two weeks.

Although he won't be sallIng
thiS year - he'll drIve to the IS
land after Saturday's start -

Gnffin IS a veteran of 18 Mack
mac races and he's been on a
wmnmg boat four times

"I thmk the races I remem
bel' most are the heavy all' ones
m 1981 and 'ts6," Gntlin said
"The wmd was blowing at 35
to 40 knots and It was cold
Eighty-five was the year half
the fleet dropped out and a lot
of others were Just hangIng on
A lot of the crew members got
Sick, so the rest of us had to
stay up all mght The wmd was
so strong - 50 to 55 knot puff
- It blew the mstruments nght
off the deck

"Another year I was nava-
gatmg and I happened to hear
a Coast Guard report that
there was a squall WIth 65
mde-an-hour wmds off Harbor
Beach and It was headmg nght
toward us. We had our largest
sails up, but we were able to
get them down and prepare for
the storm. Some boats didn't
and they had npped sails and
broken masts"

Griffin saId there aren't
many mnovatIOns for thiS
year's race.

"There Isn't a lot of new
technology and there aren't
that many new boats, eIther
The technology has leveled off
for the last few years r thmk a

Prather wins
tennis tournament

Ken Prather, a recent Um
versity Liggett School gradu-
ate, won the boys 18 diviSIOn of
the Robert Z Cortes Memonal
Open tenms tournament.

Prather, who will attend the
Umverslty of Rochester In Sep.
tember, defeated Adam Norlan-
der of Battle Creek m the
champIOnshIp match

few more boats Will be usmg
the Global PositionIng Sys-
tem," he saId

GPS IS a system of mom tor-
mg a group of satellItes that
1eport weathm condItions It
wal:>ul:>edby the U S Defense
Department dunng Desert
Storm

More boats are expected to
use GPS m the futUl e as the
cost of the system drops each
year

"I thmk the economy IS a
1easan there aren't more new
boats," Gnffin said "In the
late '70s and early '80s you'd
see skIppers WIth new boats
every two or three years Now
they're keepIng a boat for 15
years"

This year's race Will mark
the first tIme two courses WIll
be SaIled The old Cove Island
course measures 259 nautical
mIles and the new Shorp
Course IS 204 miles.

"We have 33 boats entered
on the Shore Course and al-
though It'S shorter, it's still a
challenging race," GrIffin said
"The saIlors have to be careful
because the water IS shallow
and rocky. We thmk thiS WIll
appeal to the smaller boats and
newer sailors who don't want
to saIl the open waters."

Peter Griffin

The first of the 15 classes
starts from Port Huron at 11:30
a m Saturday. The first boat IS
expected to arrive m Mackmac
late Sunday or early Monday.

"We've had lIght all' the last
three years, so we're praymg to
the wmd gods for more favora-
ble conditions this time," Gnf.
fin said

Norbs drop
close meet
to Mutants

The Grosse Pomte CIty
Norbs sWlmmmg team had sev-
eral strong performances m Its
close defeat by the Grosse
Pomte Park Mutants last week

Double WInners for the Norbs
were Ryan LaDuke, boys 8 and
under 25 freestyle and 25 back-
stroke; Amanda Defever, grrls
14 and under 50 freestyle and
50 backstroke; and Cory Wmin-
ger, boys 14 and under 50 back-
stroke and 50 butterfly.

Other individual winners for
the Norbs were Steve Huffman,
boys 10 and under 25 back-
stroke; Chuck Ruifrok, boys 17
and under 50 backstroke; Pat
Howe, boys 12 and under 50
breaststroke; Bndget KaIser,
gIrls 12 and under 50 breast-
stroke, CraIg WIlson, boys 14
and under 50 breaststroke;
Chris Jeffries, boys 17 and un-
der 50 breaststroke; Ashley
Wolter, girls 17 and under 50
breaststroke; ROb Thiel, boys
10 and under 25 butterfly; and
Amta Warner, gIrls 17 and un-
der 50 butterfly.

J
1 J, ,

+ ••• 36 Month ulJSe S'k.' .. s. I
'GMAC LUXURY SMARTLEASE 36 Months First pyml plus $500 ref sec dep, and plale or transfer due on
delivery 4% state lax addilional Mile Iimllatlon 36000 miles 15e per mile excess charge over limitation Lessee
has option to purchase allease end To gel tolal pymts multiply pyml by number of months

Now is the time ... to Smllrtfellse '
II New 1992 Eldorado or Seville
with rlltes liS low liS 2.7.5%!!!

1992 CADILLAC ELDORADO

1992 CADILLAC SEVILLE

IN STORE SPECIALS
FOR OUTDOOR COOKIN

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD s:g1:~&
31 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884 MONDAYS

NEW IN OUR BAKERY DEPT.
DELICIOUS c.olJRME'r.

MUFFINS
• Blueberry • Oat Bran • Cranberry Nut

• Zucchlnr & RaiSin and more

il'l2', HIGH QUALITY MARYLAND • No Preservatives
.--od:1.t' C...... Cl~ -.z-vS ·70% Maryland Blue

~~ ~ ~~ C~M~
C.. .... BITES Bite size chunks of Maryland crab meat with a

~ lite breading, Ideal for sauteing or deep frying

I--------~---------~'r~--~-------------~,
Iwou PII'Ii TH'VII Extra Fancy Medium r
I ... ~ ~ II 11/2 Ii- Bag SHRIMP I
i SPECIAL nO~€~~~D'1495 rI ~~"J: IL~~~ ~~t~1~150~ALB.OFF Ir-o;~D-lI ANY ONE fRESH FISH ITEM II S•lIE $1so I
I (EXCLUDING SPfOALSl 'II III LB. I
I - 7 25 92 w/couoon eXt) 7-25-92~~~~~~~-----~~-~~--~~--~----------~~---~

r. PREPARRDG()"iJRiiE'r'
APPETIZERS . I

1SAVE 75-1
I A TRAY I~.:..co~~~__~e:.:.:~~~

HOMEMADE SOUPS
GAZPACHO.

VICHYSSOISE. 1..o&4iTER
DISQUE. Clk~ CROWnER

"~ MUSHROO~I
IJlSQ,UE with WII.,D RICE

Organizers of Bayview Yacht Club's Port Huron to Mackinac race are hoping for brisk winds
and keen competition for the 68th annual event,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

---- --I
-....... Ot, n-. .-- - -- ..- - - - ------ ----------_ ....
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Argo stays busy after Cup •WIn'
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Stu Argo Jr. doesn't plan to
compete in thIs year's Port Hu-
ron to Mackmac race, but that
doesn't mean he's resting on
his America's Cup law-els

He recently competed m a
match race regatta m Germany
and later thIS month WIll sall
in a similar race in France
Then there's the J-44 North
American champIOnshIps m
Harbor Springs, where he'll be
part of BIll Alcott's crew on
Equation.

"My schedule changes so fast
sometimes," Argo saId. "Right
now I don't plan to sail any of
the Mackinac races, but I
mIght Jump on a boat at the
last minutes I enJoy the Mackl'
nac races"

Argo and former Grosse

Pomtel Dawn RIley wel e memo
bel'S of the crew on the Vleto
nous AmencaJ boat that beat
Denms Conner's Stars and
Stripes m the defendel senes
and beat the Itahan entry m
the Cup finals near San Diego
thiS spnng

"I really enjoyed havmg the
opportumty to compete agamst
the best sallors m the world at
the highest level of the sport,"
Argo saId

Argo said the secret to suc-
cess for AmencaJ was the sup
port group that syndicate head
BIll Koch put together

"The people were the key be.
cause they were willing to put
m the time and the dISCIpIme
that's necessary to prepare at
that level. (Koch) dIdn't decIde
to enter the Cup untIl August
of 1990, so we were playmg

catch up all the time The Ital
Ian entry started puttmg thmgs
together three yl.'ars earher and
th0 Japanese started about half
a year ahead of them"

Al go had a big hand In the
success of the Japanese team's
first ventw-e mto Amenca's
Cup competition

"I coached theIr team for
eight months, startmg m Octo
bel' 1987," Argo saId "They
had never saIled before so there
were 15 saIlors we had to de.
velop from scratch."

The NIppon syndIcate fin-
Ished among the top fow- in the
Amenca's Cup races

"They came a long way m
four years," Argo saId "Then
crew mcluded a lot of the guys
I started out The thmg about
thl.' Japanese IS that they look
at everythmg from a long range

VIeW- where they're gomg to,
be 100 years from now They're_
not like Amencans, who are so
finance.consclOus that there
have to be ImmedIate results"

Although ocean saIlmg has
captw-ed the ImagmatlOn of
many Amencans through the
Amenca's Cup coverage on
ESPN, lake salhng IS stIll a
major part of the sport.

"About 65 percent of the
crew on ow- boat were lake
saIlors," Argo saId. "There an~
a lot of good, sohd lake sallors
1 think lake saIling has a great
future, espeCially WIth the
youth programs that clubs lIke
BayVIew and the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club offer. Dean Balcmk
Jr came out of these programs
and IS one of the top Jumor sail,
ors m the country and he-'s
travelmg all over the world"

1
",

. "
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Angels 15, Brewers 6

JAM-B

I, TIme Out, Frank Stellmgwerf
2, Songbrrd, Jerry Partndge

CAL25

Local league
to host state
Ruth tourney

I, Clytie, Dale T Marshall
2, IntensIty, Jim Murphy
3, Anrue Mayme, Tom SchreIber ~

The 13-year-old state Babe
Ruth champIOnshIps wIll be
held at Kerby Field m Grosse
Pomte Fanus from July 18 to
2l.

There will be four games
each day on Saturday and Sun-
day, WIth actIon startmg at 9
am

The host team from the
Grosse Pointe Farms-City Park '
Babe Ruth League will play Its :
first game against Port Huron :
at 3 p.m Saturday ,

Others m the eight-team'
field are Alpena, NIles, Plym- .
outh, Grosse Pomte Woods-'
Shores, Marysville and tWD,:
squads to be determined froijy:
dlstnct play .

WInners will advance to the'
OhIO Valley regIOnal m Car--=
mel, Ind. '

Youngsters 18 and under
will be admitted free to the.
state championships. Refresh.,
ments and souvemrs wIll be
available. For more infonna-:
110n, call Rob Crandall at 885. :
3780. '

Twins 14, Orioles 5 J
~~

Wmmng pItcher Mike Hamen. and '
Frank Bommanto, who picked up the
save, each had four hIts and four RBI

Aaron Kennedy had four hIts, mcIud
mg two tnples and a double, to lead the
Angels Nick Conely had a double and •
Mark Conrad and Jack Ryan each had
two smgles for the Angels Conely was
the wmnmg pitcher, while Brad Hohl
feldt pitched well m relief Joel Hutch. ,
craft led the Brewers WIth a double and
two smgles and Joshua SchmIdt hIt a -:
double -

5 0
/0 off

and goin
dw

MOVINGSALE

CRESCENT

PHRF-D

JAM-A

PHRF.E

I, PEF, Paul Franks
2, Little Feat, Lmdsay Horvat
3, Avalon, Dean M Koppm

I, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
2, Farouche, John T Phillips
3, Nuts, Ken Gust

I, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2, Nomad, Wilham TIlley
3, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch

1, Solar Max, Christopher G Behler
2. Passat, Jim Jelsone
3, C F PIckle, Henry C Schmidt

enert, gIrls 12 and under 50
freestyle; Jenny Rolka, girls 12
and under 50 breaststroke;
Amanda Dumler, girls 12 and
under 50 butterfly; Kelly Pry-
sak, girls 14 and under 50
freestyle, Knsten Reagan, grrls
14 and under 50 breaststroke;
FlU Ollison, boys 17 and under
50 freestyle; Jamie Mertz, boys
17 and under 50 backstroke,
Steve Booher, boys 17 and un-
der 50 breaststroke, Morgan
Mathews, boys 17 and under 50
butterfly; Susan Blean, girls 17
and under 50 freestyle; and Su-
san Llewellyn, gIrls 17 and un.
del' 50 backstroke.

Other swunmers who turned
m strong perfonnances for the
Barracudas were Jacqueline
WIthers, girls 8 and under;
Amy Grant and Allison
SchmIdt, girls 10 and under;
Dave Grant and MIke Lavalle,
boys 12 and under; KatIe Rea-
gan and Jenny MIller, guls 12
and under, Amy Booher and
Dana Mertz, girls 14 and un-
der; Geoff Stults and Topher
Ollison, boys 17 and under; and
Kathie Schrage, gIrls 17 and
under.

Hurry in for the
best selection

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

PHRF-B

PHRF-C

D-TYPE

ETCHELL

1, EpIC, Ray Adams
2, Fast Tango, TIm PrOphlt
3. Gandalf, Don Ragan

I, Wild Thang, Thomas A Podgorski
2, Wmdemon, John J Btanco
3, Macho Duck, DaVId Klaasen

1, Crossfire, Thomas L Dawson Jr
2, Run Away, Chns Clark
3, Quetlco, Wilham Zemmm

1, Tresor, Howard RIley
2, Solutions, Mark CraIg
3, Miracle Worker, Michael Mortens

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Barracudas continued their
winmng ways in the Lakefront
Swimming AssocIatIOn WIth a
291-184 VIctOry over Grosse
Pomte Shores

The Barracudas, who are 40,
won 33 of 43 events.

SIX swmmlers won two indI-
VIdual events for the Barracu-
das Bill Lloyd was fIrst m the
boys 10 and under 50 freestyle
and 25 butterfly; Katie Critch-
ell won the gIrls 10 and under
50 freestyle and 25 butterfly;
Jill DeHayes took the girls 10
and under 25 backstroke and
25 breaststroke, Martm Ma-
thews was fIrst m the boys 12
and under 50 freestyle and 50
backstroke; Kenny Mazer-
Schmidt won the boys 12 and
under 50 breaststroke and 50
butterfly; and Rob Lloyd took
first place m the boys 14 and
under 50 freestyle and 50 but-
terfly

Other winners for the Barra-
cudas were JulIe Mazer-
SchmIdt, gIrls 8 and under 25
backstroke; Joel France, boys
10 and under 25 backstroke;
Blair WIlls, boys 10 and under
25 breaststroke; Kathenne Kli.

Six double winners
pace the Barracudas

~ERlrAN
EXP.RESS

[.

Race results from Lake St. Clair
The Grosse Pomte FarIns

Boat Club completed Its 40th
annual regatta WIth bnsk, os.
cillatmg winds and a flat lake.

Flags were awarded to the
winners at the regatta dance.

The second half of the club's
summer series begins Thurs-
day, Aug. 6 Interested saIlors
should call Shahe Momjian for
more information.

PHRF-A

1, Hot TIcket, Robert KIrkman
2, insatiable, Richard DIttus
3, Carreda, RIchard D Grow

PHRF-A

PHRF-B

JAM.B

JAM.A

I, Sonset, Sonny Gorenflo
2, Pomtes West, Jim West
3, Scarecrow, Cr8.1gBaetz

I, PEF, Paul Franks
2, Farr Lead, Mark Osborn
3, TenaCity, Peter Polasek

1, Sea WISe, Chuck WeISS
2, Chnstmas, Steve Freitas
3, Growl TIger, DIck and Judy

Thoma

1, ItarebWl, John Suberatl
2, EllXlT, Shahe MOIDJlan
3, True Blue, Raoul PaIflY

G.P. Sail Club

Following are the results
from the Grosse Pointe SaIl
Club Sundown Series race of
July 7.

Tigers take
doubleheader
in fastpitch

The Grosse Pointe TIgers
won one doubleheader and lost
another last week in the Ma-
comb County Fastpitch League
16-and-under division.

Key hits by Ann Halpm,
Beth Bertelsen and Hope Dur-
ant helped carry the TIgers to a
10-8 VIctory in the fIrst game of
the doubleheader with Warren
Woods. Sue Khahfah relieved
Maureen Ryan with the bases
loaded and earned the save
when she got out of the jam
with a pair of strikeouts.

Kristen Apple hit a triple for
Grosse Pointe, while Julie Kud.
zia scored the winning run

Bertelsen had a strong
performance on the mound in
the second game as the TIgers
won 9-8. Durant, Enn Gleason,
Amanda Defever, Ton Buckner
and Apple had tImely hits.
Kudzia's two-run smgle to right
drove m the winning run. De.
fenslve standouts were catcher
Jenna Nutter and Buckner,
who caught a line dnve at sec-
ond base and turned a game.
endmg unassIsted double play

The Tigers didn't fare as well
the next time out as they
dropped a doubleheader to
Utica St. Lawrence 10-2 and 5-
3.

Sarah Booher and Sidney
Kmg scored the Grosse Pointe
nms m the first game, whtle
Ana Sarcheck and Laura
Stuckey made the top fieldmg
plays

Bertelsen pItched well In the
second game and had strong
fieldIng support from catcher
HalpIn and Kmg and Booher
Halpin, Kmg and Kudzla
'>Coredthe Tigers' runs

Shamrock, Tom Youngblood
Walloon, Todd Hughes
Gandalf, Don Ragan
Legacy, ShefferlylShenstoneJHedges
Scnmshaw, Donald Rumon
Bravo, Frank Tenkel
SlOchall, Bnan Geraghty
Tlr Na N'og, James E Butler

PHRF-I

PHRF-G

Ehmmator, Paul R Van Tol
Cahban, C and V Johnson

Farr Lead, Mark Osborn

PHRF.H

PHRF-K

Gambler, Robert NIClleroest
Avatar, MorlanJBooher
Solutions, Mark Craig
Tempest, Phlhp Lockhart
Kukla, John V Sheons
Tar Baby, Don Lang

PHRF~

Branw, Steve Nadeau
Creative, Wtlham Cox
Old Bear, Charles Bayer
Sea Hawk, WillIam Bremmer
Poche', Denms Dettmer

Yare, John Tlpp
Defiant, Robert Lech
Regardless, Damel Pawlla
Sunshme, Ayers Monson
Zao, Frank Kuruck

IMS-A

PHRF-L

Llmenck, Arthur Cope
Spectre, Band G Schappe
Gold Dust, Jerry Blake
Flyer, Maynard Rupp
Sea Fever, Dean BalClrak

Mackinac race
to be covered
by cable

Absolut, Clas W Nilstoft
Assad, Sonny TIndle
Gerorumo, Henry Ublk
Lunatic, Clune Walsh Jr
Maxttrol m, Frank Kern
Sundance, J Gillis Jr.IR Hathaway

IMS-B

SensatIon, ThomastrhomaslChapman
Spnnt m, John Stevens
Screanung 0, FranC1SlPeters

IMS-C

Complete coverage of the
Port Huron to Mackinac sailmg
race will be aired on Commun-
Ity TeleVIsion Services, Chan-
nel 32, part of the Grosse
Pomte Cable system

Startmg Fnday, July 17, at 5
pm to Wednesday, July 22,
Channel 32's regular program-
mIng WIll be pre-empted by a
contInUOUSrolhng bulletm trac.
Ing the boats and theIr stl1ts.

Channel 32 wtll feature a
hothne at 8814594 for anyone
who hac; questIOns about the
progre"" of the race

PHRF-C

Several Pointers
in Mackinac fleet

PHRF.B

Carreda, RIchard Grow
Pendragon, L Murray Thomas
Ra=a, CurtIS Rune
QUIX, SandhnINlXon
TItan, AltkenlSchulteslDumouchelle
Burden IV, H Burton Jones
Resolute, Kenneth KazerskJ

PHRF-D

A fleet of 253 sailboats WIll
leave the Black RIver in Port
Huron on Saturday and race to
Mackinac Island in the 68th
runnmg of the Bayview Yacht
Club's Port Huron to Mackinac
race

Following are Grosse Pomt-
ers and members of Grosse
Pomte clubs, listed by class,
boat name and skipper, who
will compete m the race

PHRF.A

Warren Jones of Grosse Pointe Farms has entered The Great
Whisper in Saturday's Port Huron to Mackinac race. Jones will
compete in the PHRF -E division.

Eagle One, LanVIereJSrmth
Tomahawk, Thomas K Lowry

Amencan Eagle, Edward Grant
Margaret RIntoul IV, Smyth/Ander

son

Cross Check, L TIbblttsIR. Scott
Jaeger, Lee Sutton
ObsessIOn, RIchard and Karen LIS

twan

PHRF.E

The Great Whisper, Warren Jones
Pogo, Fred Bellamy
Easterly, Herb Mamwanng

PHRF-F

Freeway, Douglas Carlson
Wmd Toy IV, Bob Bunn
Wmdy, Wilham Bresser
Cirrus, Don Harthom
Night Moves, Henry MIstele:

ULS senior
takes second
in tourney

Shannon Byrne, who WIll be
a semor at Umverslty LIggett
School thIS fall, was a finalIst
m the recent Western Closed
tenms champIOnshIps III Indi-
anapolIs

The Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent dropped a 7 5, 7 6 match
to Sora Moon of OhIO m the
champlOnshlp match In the
girls 16 dIVISIOn The field In

eluded 128 gIrls from seven
statec;

Byrne won the Southeac;tern
MIchigan QualIfier tournament
last month

Her runner-up fimsh In the
Western Closed earned Byrne a
No 2 rankmg m the sew'n
state area known as the We"t
erns

She Will compete later thh
month at the NatIonal Clay
Court tournament In VlrgIl11a
Beach, Va

I 1
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Series victory caps Sox' comeback

3C

duced the first run and, after a
walk to Champme, Smith delIv-
ered a bases-loaded triple
Sylvester and Drake followed
with RBI hits and Collins drove
m the final run with an infield
out

Earher in the week, the Pir-
ates dropped a pall' of slugfests
to the Port Huron White Sox
138 and 1311.

Belgman, who was '2 for-4
With im RBI, led the Prrates In
the first game. Bergt'nan,
Champine and Ford each col
lected two hits m the second
game

Champine and Dave Nlelu-
bowlCz scored three runs each
as the Pirates took a 16-13 lead
over Fraser III a game sus-
pended by darkness m the bot-
tom of the eighth mnmg.

The Pirates are 1112-1,
pendIng completIOn of the
Fraser game

Three Pirates were picked up
by other MABF teams for tour-
nament play. Drake Will play
for natIOnally recognIZed War-
ren 1'81 m the NatIOnal Ama-
teur Baseball Federation re-
gIOnal tournament, and
Sylvester and CollIns wlll play
for the Port Huron White Sox
III the Amencan Amateur
Baseball Congress dlstnct tour-
nament

Q~b
~~~~:~Pointe
Association

• PO Box 361.56
" Grosse Pornte, MI 48236

Sports

Tuesday, August 4 and Thursday August 6, 1992
Tuesday, August 11 and Thursday, August 13, 1992
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Mornmgslde Dr, G PW
6 00 pm- 7 30 P m

Sign up:
When.

Where.
Time.

Lee Shin. the master instructor at the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy of Tae Kwon Do. teaches a move to g-year-old Anthony
Stefani, Stefani is also one of the area's top-ranked tennis
players in his age group.

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
FALL 1992 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

DIVISION BIRTHDATES ~

Under 12 Aug. 1, 1980 - July 31, 1982 $55.00
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1982 - July 31, 1984 $55.00
Under 8 Aug 1, 1984-July31, 1986 $50.00
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1986 - Dee 31, 1987 $45.00

The Grosse Pointe PIrates
used a pair of late-mmng ral
lIes and strong rehef pitchmg
to sweep the St Clair Shores
Mets 10-6 and 10-8 last week
end m the final regular season
games m the Macomb Amateur
Baseball FederatIOn

The Mets took a 5-2 lead m
the opener before lefthander
KeVIn CollIns shut them down,
and tney led '4-0 III the mght
cap before'Dan Sylvester came
In to pItch 3 1/3 innings of
shutout relief.

Both times the PIrates took
advantage of the opportumty to
record comeback VIctones

Grosse Pomte scored two
runs m the Sixth mmng of the
first game on a leadoff tnple by
Sylvester, a smgle by Todd
Drake and another RBI smgle
by Troy Bergman. The Pirates
won the game With a five-run
outburst in the seventh that in-
cluded walks to Terry Brennan,
Steve Champme and Colhns, a
three-run double by Sylvester,
a sacrifice fly by Keith Smith
and ChriS Campbell's RBI sm-
gle.

The Pirates fimshed the
doubleheader sweep With a
seven-run Sixth Inning m the
second game A walk to ChriS
Ford and singles by Tom De
Lisle and Steve Gayman pro

Two late rallies carry
Pirates to twinbill win

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAl'

If you need any other Information or
have any questions please call

886.6790

White Sox 8. Reds 1

better person. They belIeve
everythIng I tell them I can
understand that because I
would have done anythIng next
to death If my master Instruc-
tor had told me to do it."

Shm IS plannmg to take a
group of hiS students to hiS na.
tIve Korea next year

"The World FederatIOn head
quarters IS m Seoul and I'd lIke
to show the kids where Tae
Kwon Do came from," ShIn
said

Shm Will also be an instruc-
tor at YMCA-sponsored Camp
Ohlyesa near Holly fl"OmJuly
26 through 31

For more mformatlOn about
the camp, call 887-4533 or 963.
3018

Although he has achieved
the level of master Instructor
and fifth.degree black belt,
Shm ISstill learnmg

"I'm workmg to achieve the
rank of Grand Master," Shm
said. "Expenence is a big part
of reachmg that level You
never stop learning."

Paul Yeskey led the way
With three long home runs and
seven RBI. Troy Otto pitched
four strong innmgs for the
Mets, while John Berchbach,
Steve Howson, Mark Weber
and Trevor Szymanski also had
key hits for the winners.

Morawski, Braun, Tocco and
Kalmink collected the White
Sox' hits.

Kalmink pitched four strong
mnings and Lake and Patnck
Fitzgerald each made an out-
standing catch in nght field as
the Sox evened the senes at 1-1
with a 7-6 VIctory.

Braun doubled home Mor-
awski in the first inmng for the
White Sox, but the Mets scored
three runs in the second, fea-
turing doubles by Szymanski
and Byron Brewer. Adam Ma-
loof, who threw out a White
Sox runner attempting to steal,
scored one of the Mets' runs.

The White Sox moved ahead
4-3 m the third when Brendan
Keelean drove home a run and
Tocco followed with a two-run
homer. The Sox added three
more runs in the next two in-
nings as two singles by Braun
drove in Anthony Sivanov,
Hands and Kalmink

The Mets battled back to
score three runs in the bottom
of the sIXth on hits by Berch-
bach and Howson. The White
Sox got the final out on a close
play at the plate.

The White Sox won the
championship game 11-8.

Braun got the Sox rollmg
with a three-run homer in the
first inning, but the Mets came
back in their half of the first to
make It 3-1 on hits by Otto,
Yeskey and Ben Kennedy.

Lake's double and Keelean's
RBI smgle produced a run for
the Sox in the second, but the
Mets cut the lead to 4-3 m the
bottom of the innmg on hIts by
Brewer, John Terrell and Otto

Kalmink's double and a two-
run single by Hands high-
lighted a two-run third for the
White Sox, but Yeskey's homer
in the bottom of the inning
made the score 6-4.

The Mets erupted for four
runs m the fourth, featunng a
key hit by Otto, to take an 8-6
lead.

Morawski started the White
Sox' WinnIng rally in the Sixth
when he beat out a grounder
With two out Braun was
walked intentionally and Toc-
co's single loaded the bases
Kalmlnk was hit by a pitch to
force in the first run Sivanov
then laced a 3-2 pitch mto
right-center for a base-clearing
tnple He scored on Hands' sm-
gle.

Tocco blanked the Mets In
the bottom of the mning

JustIn Rlmbo Jomed the
White Sox for the playoffs and
played well defensively. T J.
Mooney, who was sidehned
WIth an Injury In the first play-
off game, prOVided support from
the bench

Charhe Braun tnpled and drove In

three runs. whIle Tony Tocco. Ryan
Lake, Anthony Slvanov and Cohn Mor
awskl each had key hIts to power the
WhIte Sox to theIr 10th straIght VIctory
and a tie WIth the Mets for the regular
'lCason champIOnshIp TIbbItts and Nel
<;onhIt well for the Reds

years old - can really do a lot.
You're lookmg at OlympiC
hopefuls It's a responsibilIty
I'm excited about, to thmk that
we could have some of these
kids on the OlympiC team m
1996 or 2000 "

Shm was a reserve on the
1988 U.S. OlympiC team, so he
knows what It takes to compete
at that level

Shm said that It'S more than
the physical aspect of Tae
Kwon Do that appeals to par-
ents

"Integrity, perseverance, self
control, respect for elders and
the mdormtable spmt are the
tenets of Tae Kwon Do," Shm
Said "Our behaVIOr and the
atmosphere m our classes
shows all of that"

ShIn has the same rapport
With his students that he had
With hiS own master instructor

"I watch the kids in their
workouts and I see them pick
up some of my mannensms,"
he said "They look at me lIke
a god. That's a tremendous re-
sponsibilIty but It makes me a

Lake each hit a smgle, double
and tnple to spark the White
Sox' 12-hit attack in the game
With the Yankees. Kalmlnk
and Bakewell each collected
two hits, while Jonathan Miller
and Philip Hands turned in
solid games on the right Side of
the Infield

Tocco struck out nine to re-
cord the VICtory. Jason Mangol
had two hits, while Jeff Young
hit a double for the Yankees

The Mets, who tied the
White Sox for the regular-sea-
son championship With a 144
record, dominated the first
game of the best-of-three World
Series With an 11-3 victory

the season pomt lead He now
IS second to Adrian Fernandez,
who has 95 pomts after wm-
nmg at Loudon Buhl IS three
points ahead of Freon.

Competition resumes In To-
ronto on Sunday, July 19 Buhl
was runner-up in that event a
year ago

The next Indy Lights action
to be shown on ESPN will be
the MIlwaukee race on Tues-
day, July 21, at mldmght, and
the Loudon race on Saturday,
July 25, at 6'30 p m.

The program Will mclude ba-
SICskIlls and tactICS, dally full-
length games, Videotaped ses-
SIOns and optional swlmmmg
Goaltendlng class will be of-
fered the third week

Chnic fees are $145 per week
and mclude a t-shlrt and soccer
ball for each player

For more mformatlOn, call
884-4444

spect for their elders and self.
confidence."

Many of Shm's students also
Paltlclpate m other sports

"We have a lot of the kids
playmg soccer, hockey and
othel thmgs, but they still keep
commg to our classes," he said
"It benefits them phYSically
and mentally"

When Shm was an Instructor
at Michigan State UnIversity,
Spartans' football coach George
Perles had an off-season re
qUirement that his players take
eIther a ballpt or a Tae Kwon
Do class

"They all took Tae Kwon
Do," ShIn said With a smile
"Some of those 250 pounders
came to the first classes and
they could hardly hit their legs
By the time the class was over,
some of them could even do the
splIts."

Shm said that youngsters of
kmdergarten age can learn Tae
Kwon Do.

"I've had some as young as 4
years old," he said "Those who
"tart early enough - 5 to 10

Sox m the VICtory over the
Blue Jays, who got a three-hit-
ter from Adam Hess

The Blue Jays scored m the
fourth when Joey Bokano led
off with the team's only hit,
stole second and scored on a
pall' of groundouts.

Kalmlnk doubled to open the
fifth mning and Cohn Bakewell
drove him in to tie the score.
The White Sox scored the win-
ning run in the sixth when
Cohn Morawski led off With a
smgle, stole second, moved to
thud on a fly ball and scored
on Tony Tocco's grounder to
shortstop

Charlie Braun and Ryan

ULS offers soccer clinics

est crowd - an estimated
25,000 - to see an Indy Lights
race

"I really thought we had a
good chance to wm thiS race
gomg into Nf'w Hampshire so
I'm disappOInted that we
didn't," Buhl SaId. "But to
make the podIUm before a lot of
old frIends from my days at
New England College here was
nice"

Buhl picked up $5,000 and
14 serIes pomts for hiS efforts.
He now has 88 pomts, but lost

Umverslty LIggett School
WIll hold Its annual summer
soccer clImcs next month

The first sessIOn Will run
fJ om Aug. 3.8, the second Will
be from Aug. 10-15, and the
third sessIOn IS scheduled for
Aug 17-22

All sessIOns are open to boys
and gIrls ages 6-16 and are
held dally from 9 a m to 3 pm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Lee Shm IS making It pasler
for Gl"OssePomters to leal n 1'ae
Kwon Do.

The master mstructor at the
Grosse Pointe Academy of Tae
Kwon Do IS opemng a new 10
catIOn at 20647 Mack, m
Grosse Pomte Woods

"Our school has been grow
mg and now we have enough
students to open a second loca
tlOn," Shm said "Even though
we've never had any problems,
some of the reSidents of the
Woods and Shores have been
reluctant to come to our othel
school Now they ran come to
this one"

Shm said he IS pleased with
the way Grosse POInters have
received hiS martial arts m
struction smce he opened hiS
first academy on 15006 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Park, m 1990

"'Ve're al\\-ays hymg to edu-
cate people who don't know and
understand the philosophy of
Tae Kwon Do," Shm said "Our
students learn diSCipline, re-

The beginmng of the season
was only so-so, but the fimsh
was outstandmg for the White
Sox in the Grosse Pomte Park
Little League Major DivlSlon

The White Sox, who started
the season with a 4-4 record,
won 14 of their last 15 games,
mcluding a thrilhng World Se-
ries triumph over the Mets, to
take the diviSIOntitle.

The White Sox were the only
team to come out of the prelim-
mary l"Ound of the playoffs un-
defeated as they edged the Blue
Jays 2-1 and outslugged the
Yankees 16-7

Jon Kalmink pitched a one-
hitter and struck out 14 for the

The White Sox won the World Series in the Grosse Pointe Park Little League Major Division.
Kneeling in front. from left. are Jonathan Miller. Anthony Sivanov. Charlie Braun. Brendan
Keelean and Tony Tocco. In the middle row. from left. are Colin Bakewell. Ryan Lake. Colin
Morawski. Phillip Hands. Patrick Fitzgerald and Jon Kalmink. In the rear. from left. are
c;oaches Tony Braun. Jack Kalmink and Bill Tocco.

DuhI maintains consistency
Robbie Buhl, called "Mr.

Consistency" by Indy Car Rac-
ing Magazine, hved up to that
biJling last week with hiS Sixth
straight top three finish in the
Firestone Indy Lights Champi
orishlp senes race at Loudon,
N.H.

Buhl, of Grosse POinte, IS the
only driver m the series to fin-
Ish among the top three m
eyery race

. A prolonged New England
ram washed out the Saturday
qualIfymg, leavmg the field
lined up for the race accordlllg
to the Friday practice times,
whIch put Buhl on the outside
of the front row

Buhl held second place at the
start and mamtamed that POSI-
tion for the early part of the
race before slippmg to third
when, he said, a "loose car"
prevented him from holdmg off
Franck Freon.

Several attempts to reclaim
second from Freon failed and
Buhl wound up thIrd before
wha.t IS believed to be the larg-

Tae Kwon Do academy grows

- ,- - -- - - ..--~- --- ... -----.- ................................ m «
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

HELP WANTED

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL

We are looking for a bright, property and
causalty commercial Insurance representative

fo Walk parI 'Ime for our Insurance agency
located In Grosse POinte In the Village

Respons,bllilies will Include roling, prepanng
proposals comp ellon and submiSSion of

applications and correspondence With the
various Insurance corners for all types of

comme'clal accounts
The hours Will be from 9 00 a m to 5 00 pm,

three or four days a week
Some computer expenence needed

Plea~e send resume to:
Robert Loomis and As~ociates, Inc.

Ii 150 Kercheval
Gros~e POill:~, Michiltan 48230

CASHIERS, deh help, stock no
expenence neceSsary Must
be at least 18 years old Ap-
ply al any Mr C s Dell

CHIROPRACTICaSSistant,gen-
eral office duties, Insurance,
billing 884-5477

GREETING card merchandiser
wanted, fleXible hours, area
drug stores Call 22~5979

NEED money? No door to door
seiling Eam 10- 50% Be
your own boss JOin Avon
For information 294-B151

117 SECItETARIAL SEItVICES

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL

LETIER FOR LETIER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette Transcrrptlon
Harper-Vermer

174.5444

117 SECItET AltIAL SEItVICES

GAGE'S PAGES
176-7168

Medical transcnpllon, dlcta-
phone tapes, resumes,
labels, letters, mlsc typ-
mg 24 hr phone dictation
available

WORD Processing, resumes,
mailing hsts,manuscnpts and
transcnptlon, elc Laser
Pnnter Pick up and delIVery,
fax aVaJlable331-1080

EXPERIENCEDtyping services,
bookkeeping Resumes, cor
respondence, Laser pnntlng,
etc Reas.onable rates
886-2454

TEACHER & Assistant Teacher
posrtlons available for Fall at
pnvate preschool, full and
part time 881-3460

HAIR Stylist With clientele for
LUCido's Hair Care In East-
pointe 773-8044, 286-5265,
ask for Joe

WAITRESS, liquor expenence
needed, apply wrth In POinte
Barbeque, 17410 E Warren

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvmg record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

DRIVING Instructor, must be
DRIVER needed for Company cerbfied for Teens 7~

Vans to handle delivenes PART time, dependable, per-
and plck- ups Famllyowned sonable, Ideal for male 885-
bUSinesslocated near Dawn 3884 ;
town DetrOit Only qualified -
persons wrth valid dnvers II NEEDED Immedlalelyl Expen-
cense need apply 259-9132 enced Landscaper Full ume

S Wages negotiable, regJSlra-
ECRETARVI Housekeeper lion helpful 521>-1572Full time live- In 293-7171 ...;... _

Telesales Professional HAIR dresser- Expenenced- To
work In Grosse POinteSalon

Permanent, part time, 1 Call 882-1246 or nl-{)57j
pm to 5 p m St Clair ---,._
Shores based company AUTO MECHANic
seeks personable and ar- Needed for large volume
tlculate mdlvldual for tele- GM dealer Expen8l1ce
phone sales BUSiness 10 and certification a must
bUSiness Successful can- NC expenence helpful
dldate must have some Apply In person to Bob
sales experience and Stnckroot at
computer exposure Send Ray Laethem

BEAUTY Hair Unlimited resume or till application Pontiac - Buick
has poslllon open for 'Tech- at Healthmark, 22522 E GMC

meal Manager' If you ex- Nme Mile, St Clair 17617 Mack Ave.
cel with Styling, Perms, Shores, MI 48080 BARMAIDSI waitresses wanted
Tints & Highlighting and PosmONS now available for for Greektown bar Ask for
would like to better your- Driver Warehouse and John, 963-3355
self, apply at 19609 Sales Must have own trans ,
Mack Avenue, Grosse portatlon Apply In pers.onal ANNOUNCER! WRITER, WIth
POinte 881-0010 6450 East 8 Mile Road Mon- sports background Fullnme

HAIRDRESSING Asslstants day Ihrough Fnday 8- 4 ~:re~~n~n77~1962 CaN~~-
needed for Grosse POinte ADMINISTRATIVE ....
Salon Must be licensed MANAGER FOR Fun, FashIOns,and Fan18-
Please ask for Juergen 882 Entry level poslllon. motl- Sles JOIn the Undercover-
6240 vated IndIVidual, excellent Wear Inn Lingene Team

---------- FleXible hours, excellent
WANTED Part time Legal Sec benefit package Retail money Call 331-7531

retary Grosse POinte Office- experience reqUired _
20 nours per week Com Send resume to Scott EXPERIENCED painf8i"s
puler exper'ence Macintosh Shuptnne, attn Jeff Lena- wanted for fnendly consclen-
preferred not reqUired han 977 E 14 Mile Troy tlOUS paint finm Pay com-
Please send resume aval~' " mensurate WIth expenenee
able hours and salary history MI 48083 885-7300 -
to Secretary- 20552 Danbury
Lane Harper Woods MI
48225

EXPERIENCED waitress
needed for busy Coney rs-
land on W DaVIson 7 a m
to 3 p m Tips and pay Call
956-8325

ell
ell..
"w...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

11 S TItANSPOItTATlON/
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING/ EDUCATION

117 SECItET AltIAL SlIlVICES

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

117 SECRET AltIAL SEIlVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnn ter

Business. TechnlGlI
AcademiC

MedIcal. Dentai • Legal
Letters. Reporls • Memos
ExIra WIde Spreadsh~ts

MullJpa<t InVOICing
Cassette TranscnpllOn

Standard. M,cro. 1'>l1m
Pcrscnah7cd

Repellhve Letters
Envelopes' Labcls

Mailing LIst Mamlenance
Theses • DJs~rtallons

Term Papers • Manu~rJp!s
ForeIgn Language Work

Equa(lOns • GraphICS
Slalhtlcs • Tabl("; • Charts

R~umcs • Vitae
Lmer Lcllers • AppllcallOns

StandHd Form 171

822-4800
'.lIMRFR
• NatlOnal Resume Bank
• l'rof"''lonal AS<;(}CJalJon

of R",ume Wnters
• NallOnal A"ouallOn of

'>cCrltanal Scn ICes
• Englneenng '>oclcty

of DclrOlt

RESUMES
ATT"": College Students/Graduates and ProfesSionals

-SlU:cess begIns WIth a~ effefllve -
rover fetter and resume

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
• Laser Pnnt • LIfetime Updatmg

• Free Pnvate ConsultatIOn

774-4830
Career Pro Writer • Sf. Clair Shores

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

34~836 ~836

TUTORING Elementary & MId-
dle School Subjects Study
skills, English ReView 885-
3918

LEARN 10 speak Japanese
Group or IndiVIdual lessons
aVlalable Call Cathy at 882-
8090

101 'ItAYEIlS

106 CAMPS I

109 ENTEItTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of ~

Jesus be adored, glon- ,.,
tied, loved and preserved ~
throughout the world now :
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By fhe 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
lhanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help C S

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21-July 18
July 19-August 15
Eslabllshed 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE

Mayfield, MI 49666

D.J. 'ING for all occasions
Graduation Speclall Best
sound, vanety & pnce 268-
1481

PIANO entertainment for your
special occasion Weddings,
Parties, etc Call Carl Fems-
lnum,~

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertamlng at children's par-
ties Call Chantelle J 1
7705

CLASSICAL musIC for any oc-
casion Solo, duo tno, qUin-
tet gUitar wmds vOice 354-
6276

WEDDING Vocalsf Cocktail
P,ano Also pnvale vOice/
plano lessons Call Theres.a
Pope 882 2918

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties promoliOns family
fun Face painting magic
and balloon animals 521
7416

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
or electnc Beginners wel-
come Call 886-1749

PIANO teacher Withdegree has
opening for beginning or ad
vanced stlJdents Experl
enced In claSSical pop rag
time and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO lessons for beginning
students of all ages Gradu
ate 0' WSU School of MUSIC
Carl~

1 00 PEItSONALS

101 PRAYERS

Don't Forget -

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

BUSINESS SERVICES
Accounting & Taxes
FinanCial Statements
Computer Systems

Temporary Help
For Free Services List

Call 296-1558

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

CALLIGRAPHY- Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations Call lodayl
778-5868

I'LL Never Tell Jewelry
Crafted from SynthetiC
Stones Call for appointment
882-6887

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing malting and qualrty
work Reas.onablerates Mar
garet 331-2378

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greelrng Happy
Holiday, Birthday Anniver-
sary or JUsts.ay HI 10 s.ome-
one Prepayment IS required
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
HII~ to place your ad today'
Tuesday, noon deadline

Call your ads in Early!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882.6900

THANK you St Jude for favor
receIVed SF

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May lhe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon-
fled loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of mlfacles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of Ihe hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
10 fall never PubhcaliOn
must be promised
Thanks Sl Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perc><?tualHelp L P H

100 PERSONALS

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse Pornte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving )'ou since 1968
882-8860

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member A MT A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

WEDDING'PHOTOGRAPHY
VVedc.lng On A alldget?

\',pud,pg S495
~k> es'oom
B1H!(.'ER PHOTOGR-\PHY

775 17}2

AVON Products- Full lme Buy
or sell Call 881~916 for
more ,nformalron Please
leave message

NEED TV FOR BARRETT
HOME FOR RETARDED
PEOPLE ANNE OR RE
BECCA, 921 5778

TWO phYSiCians(non- smokers)
lookmg for temporary home
or camage house In Grosse
POinte area Prefer secunty
system & off street parkmg
August December or p0SS1
bly through July 616-454-
0340

100 PEItSONALS

ROSH SILLARS

! • j

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD f
For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
Newspapers.
Reac h 108,000

Readers In The Eastern Suburbs!

CALL (313) 882 ..6900
for more ,nformalron

~~t""*~!

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614 ~

ROUND tnI' airline tIcket De-
trort to Allanta August 7th
16th $130 Call Angela, 885-
0712

VALET- Add touch of class to
your party References avail
able 885-7892

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great altematlve 10 board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attention Serving the
POlntes for over a decade

Hendric~ & Assoc. Inc.
884-0840.

BUSINESS Manager WIth ac-
counting background deSires
opportUnity to manage your
bUSiness Excellenl refer-
ences 771-5983

FOR Fun Fashions and Fanta-
Sies lOin the Undercover-
Wear Inl'l Lmgene Team
FleXible hours excellenl
money Call 331-7531

MIDDLE aged ExecutIVecouple
100kmg for temporary home
m the POlntes Recently scld
Grosse Pomte heme Refer
ences available 885-4701

OUTDOOR home and lawn
maintenance Hedge tnm
mmg shrub removal guner
cleaning etc 886-6423

NEED Skin So Soft? Call 294-
8151

----_._-----_._------- ... _- ......

I
~~....... -....- --------------_._-- ...
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EUROPEANSTYLE CLEANING' DEPENDABLE
• GUARANTEEDSATISFACTION'

(313) 772.5360
St. r.l PROH~o;;"rO'/\I
John \1Jo.nJCt\l "f RHO"

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANN Arbor Anllques Market-
The Brusher show July 19,
5055 Ann Arbor Salme Rd,
EXit 175 off 1-94 Over 350
dealers In quality antiques
and select collecltbles. all
Ilems guaranteed as repre-
sented and IInder cover 600
a m -4 00 P m AdmiSSion
$4 00, 24th season third
Sunday except November,
24th Season The Ol1glOallllli
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th sea-
son July 1911 FEATURING
DEALERS NEW TO THE
MARKET WARREN BAG.
GETT FRANKLIN TN an-
tique PRINTS mostly natural
history ILLUSTRATED
BOOKS MANNY BANNER
WEST BLOOMFIELD MI
COLLECTION ~50 WALK
ING STICKS. 25 UMBREL-
LAS, china. SHELLEYS
PAT & RAY BUNCHER
WATERLOO ILL FURNI-
TURE In parnt Including dry
Sink wagons, wheelbarrows,
Jelly cupboard, YELLO-
WARE ROBERT HARTMAN
BURKE VA country furnish-
lOgs pnmltlves, FOLK ART,
TOYS, TEXTILES W J
KRESZELY, PREMIUM
GOLD & COIN COMPANY
AKRON OH premium GOLD
& COIN PAPER MONEY,
WORLD BANKNOTE~ RII I
LEWIS TOLEDO OH ant~
quanan BOOKS DONALD
MUELLER. THE FINISH
SHOP MILWAUKEE WI
really nice VICTORIAN In-
cluding FAINTING
COUCHES WIt" back splash
3 piece PARLOR SET BED-
ROOM SETS COMMODES,
MARBLE TOP PARLOR
TABLES great HALL
TREES also does custom
restorations 00 THOMp.
SON CHARLOTTE NC PE-
RIOD & RUSTIC FURNI-
TURE tncludlng QUEEN
ANNE tea table maple CT
1790 CORNER CUPBOARD
1 piece old blue 12 panes
LINCOLN COUNTY NC mce
MAHOGANY DROP LEAF
TABLE handsome 5 drawer
SHERATON chest mahog-
any, Oil PAINTINGS &
PRINTS, RUSTIC ROOT
FURNITURE Including Impor-
tant bench & chair REGU-
LAR DEALERS RETURN-
ING ALLEN AFTERMAN
GREY HARRON ATLANTA
GA WITH OVER 3,000
PRINTS DANIELLE DAY
ALBANY IN QUIMPER AL-
ICE DEWEY MAUCHLEN
WARE," CHRISTMAS IN
JULY"WICKEA GREGG &
BARBARA HALL GOLF
MEMORABILIA KlEINFEL-
TERS NEW ENGLAND ma-
ple lall chest HEPPLE-
WHITE slant Iront desk
walnut wllh stnng Inlay mce
size 1840 SHERATON
chest, bowtront, several tilt
top tables & slands,
PAINTED BLANKET CHEST
CHIPPENDALE mirrors &
SILHOUETIES KNAPPS
80-100 FOUNTAIN PENS
MANWARING collection
BLACK AMERICANA
BUNNY & BILL NOLT,
WORTHINGTON OH
PENRA PINE 2 piece tlat
wall cupboard a charmerll
SALLY & DON PARRISH
ANN ARBOR MI 18th c EN.
GLiSH FURNITURE MAR-
CIA PETRELLA, BIRMING-
HAM MI cherry tilt top
PEDESTAL TABLE cl800
from Goo Bird estate 2
cherry HEPPLEWHITE
stands small SHERATON
cherry server small pine
DRY SINK NEW YORK
large dry Sink southem
OHIO, C HEllBRON fancy
COVERLET LANCASTER
OHIO 1855 POSSELT,
MILAN MI HEPPlEWHITE
chest mahogany wrth stnng
Inlay, HEPPLEWHITE ma-
hogany bookcase several
nrce VICTORIAN upholstered
pieces. rocker, chairs wrth
grape & rose backs REM-
MINGTON- nice restnke tram
1910 DORIE STOTZ
GROSSE ILE MI RARE
CANDLEMOLD wrth 24 red-
ware tubes 10 mint condrtlOn
THOMAS SCHMIDT YPSI-
LANTI MI PENNA PINE
MULE CHEST c 1800 HEP-
PLEWHITE Pembroke lable,
mahogany c 1790 MARY
WAINIO lurn of century
"CHILDS" Drug store Sign
large 8 foot Two SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL REPRO.
DUCTION DISPLAYS. TOM
& BETH PULSIPHER TOR.
QUAY POTTERY MICHI8-
TEINER CLUB NEW
STEINS also representatIVe
OLD STEINS IncludlOg
GLASS, METTLACH. MILI-
TARY, OCCUPATIONAL,
PEWTER AND EARLY PRE
1850

ANTIQUES- Franclcan Ivy &
Poppy TraII 886-8937 alter
4

CASH for Coca Cola and other
old advertisements Tobacco,
Beer Country store, etc Call
W W Walt 268-7635 Super
Antique Estate and ConSIgn-
ment AuctIOn rn Utrca, Octo-
ber 11th t992

DETROIT Jewel stove (clr..a
t928) Excellent condrtlon
881-5876

Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882~6900
FURNITURE rellnlshed re-

paired, stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 S1TUAT10N WANTED
HOUSE CUANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582~4445
CLEANICLEANICLEANI

Apartments, condos,
home. Professional.

References.
774-4204,884-8229

EXPERIENCED- deep cleamng
Dependable, thorough Win-
dows, appliances woodwork,
etc References n25185

HOUSESITTING Situation
sought Two phYSICians In
tramlng seek houseslttlng 1'1
Grosse POIOte area espe-
Cially Grosse POinte Shores
August. December Willing to
care for animals Non smok
ers 616-454<l340

COLLEGE Student seeks
house SI"IOg In Grosse
POinte area Reterences
Please leave a message at
313-695-4456or 881-6916

305 SITUATION WANTED '
HOUSE CLEANING

CERTIFIED NurSing ASSistant
IS seeking Home Health
Care Pnvate duty In the
area Willing 10 work With
HIV Peggy, 469-3570

EXPERIENCED English speak-
Ing European Lady see~lng
live- In poSition to take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-{)721

EXPERIENCED Nurse Aide
wrth references & transporta
tlon wants work 882-{)425

COMPASSIONATE, respectful
care In your home Currently
available after 12 year as-
signment WIth same patrent
Excellent references 882.
0926-GORMAN'S Office Cleamng,
early mormng or late mght,
15 years family operated
bUSiness Affordable pnce
934-5972

THANKS
GROSSE POINTES
HARPER WOODS
FARMINGTON &

DETROIT
L~ST WEEKS 50% OFF

SALE WAS FABULOUS!Il
This weeks new arrivals

Chippendale executIVe
desk & credenza, 6 gor-
geous Queen Anne ma-
hogany chairS, nice
stereo cabinet, 3 pc. hVIng
room table grouping
Great 8 pc carved oak
dining room set Clean
drexel ladles kneehole
mahogany desk, and
much much much more
Clean estate mahogany
home fumlshlngs Right
here at the POlntes serv-
In9 the POlntes
ESTATE GALLIERIES

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
OPEN 6 DAYS PER WEEK

886.1916
DINING set, 19305, secretary

cedar chest, tables. dresser
Eslale 541-5093

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century Amerrcan an.
tlques and decorative
arts Fumlture and worthy
accessones QUills, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sportmg collecll-
bles All carefUlly selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

UPRIGHT record player- re-
stored (cranking style) Wal-
nut bookcase. (refinished)
$435 7~1045

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
FlOe a,l Paintings
Antique Weaponry
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

OPEN WED.-SUN.
881-3853

SCHOOL desks circa 1920
Best offer 881-2549

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CHILO care, Monday- Fnday, 7
am- 6 p m 1-941 Vernier
Laura, 886-5865

OUTDOOR cleaning, odd lobs,
perlormed by responSible
experienced college stu-
dents Gutters. painting, ga
rages. etc Bryan 886-2929

LANDSCAPE DeSign & Inslalla-
lion Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Leave message at
313-695-4456 or 881-6916

Will clean your home, hou
sesJl do errands odd Jobs
Make your summer more en
Joyable Call Lynn, n4-3793

CALLIGRAPHY say It wllh
elegance Invltallons place-
cards. signs elc 771-2405

MATURE lady seeking house-
keeping or homecare POSI
tlon Expertenced reliable,
caring references 371-6889

LIVE In companion hght house-
work Good references per
sonable Available Immedl
ately 863-3136

MATURE Man available as
houseman, chauffeur, cook,
& companion Call Harry.
886-6664

DEPENDABLE energetic col
lege studenl available for
odd Jobs Call Paul 885-
9494

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trarned per-

sonnel Will prOVide a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all eqUipment Bonded
& Insured 1-800-612-
8105

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleanrng?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

HOUSECLEANING by the day,
$40 Reterences, own trans-
portation 571-1366, Dons

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further .
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776.2641.

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

GRAC.E'S Cleamng Service-
Expenenced, deep thorough
cleaning Good references
Call 978-8415

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884~0721.
COLLEGE Student WIlling to

clean for you Preter week-
ends Please leave a mes-
sage at 313-695-4456 or 881-
6916

EXPERIENCED temale Eurcr
pean housekeeper and eld-
erly care Reliable Good ref-
erences 558-9849

TWO experienced women
seekmg office and house-
keeping positions Bonded,
own transportalion. very thor-
ough Will wash walls and
WIndows laundry and Iron-
mg. scrub floors ovens and
any outSide work Excellent
Grosse POlnle references
526-6486

HONEST reliable person WIll
clean your home and do a
thorough Job Let's talk! 790-
0734, Pamela

DEPENDABLE cleaning lady
wants to clean your homeI
References 843-4058

PLAIN ana Simple Get your
money's worth when I come
and deep clean tor you Sat-
Islaclton Guaranteed' 885-
5486

SAVE your valuable limeI Many
years expenence With reter-
ences Reasonable After 6
n5-302B

EST4.BLlSHED Grosse Pomte
cleamng lady has one open-
Ing Honest, reliable, hard
working and English Refer-
ences 469-4084

207 HEl~ WANTED SALfS

300 SITUATION WANTED
8ABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

START
EARNING NOW!

Local publishing company
needs 2 Account Execu-
tives AdvertiSing Sales
experrence deSired. but
Will train rrght person
Must be aggressive, moti-
vated. and familiar With
Grosse Pornte Commun-
Ity Send resumes to Ka
thy Frampton, 19650 Har-
per, Grosse POinte
Woods 48236 No Phone
cails please

Looking for a profeSSional,
smoke free environment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best

'
Experi-

enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan

Call Renee Brucker
Manager, "Hili" office

885-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

Are You Senous About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' Experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte. call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-

tunity for reputable Interna
tlonal cosmetics firm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Train-
Ing available Great eXIra 10-
come Contact Jeanne, 777
3831

MANAGEMENT/SALES
Store In Somerset Mall IS

looking for management
and sales associates
Must have excellent refer-
ences In retail apparel
experience Send resume
to 24545 Hathaway, Far-
mington Hills, MI 48335

WEAR TAILOR
MADE CLOTHES

Dnve a Mercedesl " you
have the courage to call,
It could make you nch
537-1093- 24 hour

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAL£SCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

ENERGETIC, responSible grad
uate Withtransportation seek-
109 partlfull time sitting op-
portUnity Non-smoker Dave,
882-{)823

BABYSITTER available for your
home n9-3658

MOTHER, former elementary
teacher WIll babYSit week.
days In your home or do odd
Jobs House cleanlng, run-
nIng errands etc 885-1636

PRESCHOOL Playgroup- Sum-
mer/ Fall Openings 20
months thru K MUSIC,art,
FUNI 881-7522

TLC for your child In my Harper
Woods home Expenenced
and references 839-5616

EXPERIENCED In- Home Med~
cal Transcnptlonlst seekmg
EastSide opportUntllBS Free
Pick up and delivery Refer-
ences available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at n3-
1362

SEEKING Part tlmel full time
clencal position Have alot of
expenence n2-7443

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overOight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772~

SENIORS, Shut-Ins Health
care In your home Ilghl du-
ties Reasonable JoAnn 75a-
4163

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursing Mature and depend-
able Excellent references
Any hours 8827148

EXPERIENCED Mother looking
to take care of your Child.
non smoker 884-4287
CREATIVE CARE, INC.

A home- start concept In
Daycare When you can't
be there yourself Give
your child the best begin-
ning you can For more
informatIOn, please call
371-9871

POPPINS' Agency for Nanmes
Quahty affordable Full! part
time temporary occaSional
~9t18

DAY Care In a warm ChnsMn
home Licensed CPR
Iralned References avail
able 886-7378

LICENSED Daycare In my
home formula and meals
prOVided Reasonable rates
excellent references 882
6288

204 HELl' WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART.TIME

205 HELl' WANTED lEGAL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

WANTED expertenced persor
to Iron executive and family
clothing 885-7235

207 HELP WANTED SAUS

LEGAL SECRETARY
With 2 to 4 years expert-

ence In Corporate Law for
Ren Cen Law Firm Ex-
cellent typing, communi-
cation and organizational
skills required Shorthand
helpful, WordPerfect 5 1
reqUIred Call Administra-
tor between 3 30 and
530 pm at (313)259-
8300

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expenenced for RoseVille

law firm Must type mini-
mum 80 wpm and know
Word Perfect 5 1 Also
must know Circuit and
Dlstnct court procedures,
Including Probate, DI-
vorce, Real Estate and
General Litigation

773.3455

LEGAL SECRETARY
Litigation and WordPerfect

expenence reqUIred for
Grosse POinte Woods law
office Excellent communi-
cation skills necessary for
interaction With clients,
courts and others Salary
negotiable Call 884-1234
and send resume to
21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

LEGAL Secretary. part time!
minimum 4 hours Word-
Perfect 5 1 Expenence nec-
essary (313)n6-7770

LEGAL Secretary/ ReceptiOnist
reqUired for Grosse POinte!
St Clair Shores law firm
Profes~lonal 'Pann::r With
ablhty to work Independently
reqUired Typing 65 wpm
minimum Computer expen.
ence helpful Send resume
to 18000 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte,Ml 48224

DISHWASHERS. part time
Apply In person Insh Coffee
Bar and Gnll. 18666 Mack
Ave. Grosse POinteFarms

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
WANTED

One year fitness Instnuctlon
experience preferred or
one year aerobiC class
expenence reqUired, as
either student or Insfruc-
tor $8 00 to $16 00 per
hour, part time, 2 - 6
hours per week Instnuct
at a location near your
home Call Fitness Fac-
tory, 313-442-7367

LEGAL Secretary- minimum 4
hours, WordPerfect 5 1 Ex-
perience necessary
(313)n6-7770

SALES/COSMETICS
SKIN CARE CONSULTANT

11 year old Chicago based
skin care Co IS seeking
permanent full time Indi-
VIduals to promote and
sell fine skin care hne In
Dept store. Job entails
demonstrating product In
aisle, bnnglng customer
back to counter to consult
and sell Sales exp pre-
ferred IndiViduals must
be aggressIVe and goal
directed Salary paid by-
weekly plus commission
plus IncentIVes Benefits
available Locations East-
land, Southland, Falrlane,
Oakland Call 708-981-
8086, Specify location

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
MichIgan and explore the

OpportuOllles Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

RETAIL Somerset Mall In Troy
National elegant costume
Jewelry chain opemng new
boutique seeks Manager
Assistant Manager tull and
part time sales Growth po-
lenllalll 407-274-4481

GREAT opportumty for an ex
penenced responSible men S
shoe salesperson to manage
shoe department In Ipadlng
apparel store In Grosse
POinte Excellent salary and
benefits Call 10 00 a m
400 pm (313)882-8970

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTEO CLERICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED- Offl06 person. part
time clencaV customer on.
ented, Must be fleXible. retail
store hours Computer liter-
ate Apply In person 1B850
Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte
Farms

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BILLERS

One year of current
expenence necessary

Temporary office staffing
opportuOltles available

RN. part tlmel contingent for
East Side Oncologist, IV ex
penence necessary Oncol-
ogy/ chemo therapy expen
ence deSirable Call Mrs
Wagner, ~5522

PERMANENT part time, mature
person In phYSICiansoffice
Must type 55 wpm, vanous
hours and duties, good With
people. Will train 779-8800

RECEPTIONIST and schedul-
Ing coordinator Progressive
pallent center practice IS
seeking an expenenced,
outgoing indiVidual to man.
age our bUSy pallent sched-
ule Excellent communica-
tions skills. computer
expenence and ability :0 han-
dle several tasks al once IS
Important 4 day work week
Compensation h"~Arl on
qualifications and expert-
ence Interested applicants
please respond to Box M-
100, Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED part time Den-
tal Assistant for high tech
Grosse POinte office Self
motivated and ambitiOUSper-
son Call Connie 9- 4 daily
886-9201

ATHLETIC Trainer Certified,
start August 10 Contact
Grosse POinte North High
School 343-2200 or 343-
2t94

MEDICAL ReceptiOnist needed
tulltlme for eastSide Cardiol-
ogy office Must be expen-
enced In all aspects at front
office work and computers
Send resume to POBox
68, St Clair Shores, 48OBO

EXPf:RIENCED Dental AssiS-
tant Grosse POinte office
Benefits Included 884-4014

RNs, LPNs, CNAs
Hospitals and NurSing

Homes Located In Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb

Counties
• IMMEDIATE
PLACEMENT

• ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
• GEOGRAPHIC
PREFERENCE

CALL NOW FOR MORE
INFO-

TEMPORARY HEALTH
CARE

790-9074
EOE

DENTAL Hygienist needed part
time In Grosse POinte Dental
Practice Good opportUnity
Benefits Please call B84-
6680

DENTAL receptionist, part-time
Grosse POinte area Expen-
enced only ~5008

DENTAL Hyglemst wanted tor
Single Denlist Office In v~
brant Rsher BUilding loca-
tion Quality, not quantity
emphaSIZed Paid parking.
bonus plan Daytime hours
only Interesting and diverse
patients Call 871-1100

DENTAL Hygienist needed for
busy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work enVIronment,
part time, no Saturdays 882-
1490, 343-0380

MEDICAL Techmclan- Must be
expenenced In all areas Full
or Part time Immediate
opemng 884-1020

REGISTERED Nurse- Part tJme
tor OBI GYN office Located
In the Detrort MedICalCenter
832-{)766 Monday thru Fn-
day

Call (313)n2-S360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE
HYGIENIST wanted, part time,

leading to full lime for grow-
Ing Eastpointe office n5-
0110

HYGEINIST needed Monday,
Wednesday and every other
Saturday Please call 882-
2000

OVERNIGHT weekend work,
expenence Wl1h Alzhelmers
Must be reliable and canng
References 8 am- 6 pm,
823-<>794

HOUSEKEEPER, expenenced,
full-time, Irve-tn MUs! have
good reterences Grosse
POinte Employment, 885
4576

LNE-IN Care Person tor elderly
woman Room, board, &
wage 293-2730 739-9199

201 HElP WANTED
BMYSITTER

200 HELP WANnO.GENERAl

BARMAIDI waitress, experl'
enced Downtown Detroit,
nights & weekends 963-4888
after 2 p m

MAKE-UP Instructor, slart Im-
mediately, paid training 746-
9683

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part.
lime Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

BABYSITTER needed, 14
month old tv.ms, my home 3
days a week References re-
qUired 886-8957

CHRIST Fellowship Church In
Eastpomte IS 10 need at a re-
sponSible sitter beglnnmg
Immediately each Sunday
from 8 45 a m until noon
Call n6-212O 9- 5 except
Monday

NANNY for my daughters 2
years & 9 months, 8 30-
630. Monday- Friday
Grosse Pomte Park Live- In
preferred but not reqUired
Reterences 823-1831 or
331-7()4(l

BABYSITIER wanted to care
tor my 11 month old In my
Grosse Pomte Woods home
starting mid August. 5 days a
week Must be a reliable.
non- smoker With reterences
and own transportation 882-
4965 alter 5

LIVE-IN: ResponSible woman
needed to care for 2 children
6 months and 6 years Off
Saturday a m through tate
Sunday night Non- smoking
References Call 7. 9 30 P m
only, 885-4725

VERY energetic female to ba-
bYSit In my home Part time,
days and evenings for 4 Iods
under 5 LOVing, canng, and
references 88Hl972

BABYSITIER needed for 4
month old. 2 1/2 days! week
Beginning September 881-
3579

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

SECRETARY Law office Down-
town Intelhgence. good spell-
Ing and computer typmg Im-
portant Call Mrs Andnes.
961-4700

LEGAL Secretary- Expenenced,
motIVated,self- starter for St
Clair Shores Law Rrm na-
3110

DESK Clerk needed aftemoons-
4 to 12 shift. 5 days Please
apply at The Parkcrest,
20000 Harper- Harper
Woods

PROFESSIONAL Sales Secre-
tary for small entrepreneunal
company Part- tJme Expen-
enced In phone, typing, com-
puter and organizational
skills 881-4100

PART. time secretary for down-
town law office Excellent
typing, computer skills and
Intelilgence Call Mrs An-
dnes, 961-4700

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

mLE Insurance Company lO-
cated Downtown has open-
109for Word Process & com-
puter skilled employee
Mortgage or trtle expenence
helpful but not necessary,
WIll tram Send resume to
Box F-500, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

DOWNTOWN law firm needs
entry level secretary Must
know 5 1 Word Perfect
Please send resume to Alln
Carol, 3050 Penobscot Bldg,
Detrol! MI. 48226

200 HElP WANT£D GENERAL

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of just break-
Ing even?

537.0394
24 hours

NEEDED for day & night shilts
Part & full time positions
Dishwashers. line cooks.
pantry cook, banquet cook
Apply at Detroll Yacht Club
Belle Isle, Tuesday- Satur:
day 9am t03pm

EXPERIENCED walter Call
884{)253, ask far Antonio

LIVE-IN companion tor eld9f1y
man References 882-3472

MARKETING CLERK
St Clair Shores based com-

pany seeks organized
and energetiC indIvidual
to work In the mall mar-
keting dept General of-
fice work, must type 40
wpm Monday through
Friday, 9 a m to 5 p m
Please state salary re-
qUireme'lts, send resume
to or complete an applica-
tion at HeaJthJ'T1arl'.,22522
E Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores MI 48080

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time sell 109

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-medlum-
large 30% commission
on each- product sells It-
self Will tram For more
Info, call 886-9411

ENTRY LEVEL
Due to expanSion, we have

part- tlmelfull time POSi-
tions available In our non-
store retail department
$8 50 to start Perfect for
college student AASP
Scholarships & Intern.
ships Available.

Call 573-4128.
HELP wanted- Chef! Cook,

part- time Barmaid, Wartress
Apply In Person The Pir-
ates's Cove, 17201 Mack
Ave (1 block North of Cad-
Ieux)

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable

• •phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9'30 P m
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotiableibonus and
incentives Management
opportunrtyavalla/e.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886~1763

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

We are lookmg for a bnght "self-starter" for our
Insurance and Investment firm located m Grosse
Pomte in the Village. The posluon Involves the
following:

I) Learnmg our vanous life and health proposal I>

software systems.
2) Preparing proposals.
3) SetlIng up files and revlewmg appl:cations.
4) Trackmg correspondence with the insurance

and investment comparues.
5) Arranging all insurance requirements.

The hours are from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., four
days a week!
Insurance and mvestment background helpful, but
not necessary. Some computer experience needed.

Please send resume to:

Robert Loomis and Associates, Inc
17150 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

DETROIT Yacht Club now hir-
Ing cooks, servers, bussers
Jlpply wrthln 1 RIVer Bank,

o l3elle Isle Drug tree enViron-
mentll

MARKETING- Insurance
Agency seeking mature Ind~
Vidual full time, wliltraln must
have good phone skills 15-
25K, benefits. room for ad-
vancement Resume to
State Farm Ins, 26018
Groesbeck, Warren, MI40089

WAITRESS Wanted I Apply
Your Place Lounge, 17326
E Warren

THE Detrort Yacht Club ISseek-
Ing certified hfeguards for
Summer employment Must
have hfe saVing, CPR, and
first aid certification Posrtlon
available Immediately Per-
fect for students Call Katy
Sweeney at 824-1200, ext
45

-EXPERIENCED Banquet Chet,
male or female Call John.
343-2567

RECEPTIONIST- Part time for
St Clair Shores office na-
8100

...l-----....-..-.....-------------------" .....-.-------~---- ...-- ..-.....----------.-- «-« --

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLfS

40S ESTATE SALES

DECORATIVE sliding door- fits
8' Wide door wall $100 881.
8665 after 6

TWO la Z-boy recliner chairS
tan tabnc, very good condl
tlon $100 each or best oHer
Callm4623

DREXEL Hentage sofa beige
floral $100 AHer 5, n4-
0308

DINING room set pecan, table,
6 chairs, 2 leaves, pads, bUf.
fet, china cabinet $1,500
886-9560

SOFA, 72' chintz, excellent
condition 2 IOUnge chal rs
OCCasional chair 884-0370

WINCHESTER 12 guage, $225
Ruger 22.250, $250 Glass
and stainless desk and table,
$1,200 Canterbury king Size
qUlkrng frame, $200 881
6346

MICROWAVE, Goldstar, 650
walls dlgllal controls, Iurn
table Like newl $100 Dog
House for large dog Good
Shapel $SO Pecan dresser
With mirror 6 drawer, nrce
shape $100 88500058

SIX large metal desks, 4 SWivel
chairS $4S each One large
22,600 BTU air COnditioner
$125 886-3185, after 6
weekdays

ONE gas gnll- neany new In-
cluding tank, $150 One D P
Dual action An. CIser Wllh
computer, $125 791-a743

BABY ltems deSigner clothes
to 18 months, maternity
clothes, Size mediUm, toys
and mora 7 1/2 Mile and
Mack 884-9747

SOFA, 90" With matching cur-
tarns & rods, $275 Besl of
fer' 774-8947, 772-1907

STATIONARY bike, like nelli,
$75 Queen wooden bed
frame, 6 drawers, $80 Extra
heavy woolen blanket, $25
Modern walnut buffet, $8S
881-1301

I'LL Never Tell Jewelry
Crafted from Synthellc
Stones Call for apPOintment,
882-6887

STEREO Bal'Zllay cabinet llilth
Sony AMIFM tuner Space
for turn table and tape deck
2 speaker cablnets With G BL
12" speakers 886-0629

FOR Salel TIara Royal Dalton
dishes 7 place selling 882
1419

YEAR old Amana washer, gas
Whirlpool dryer, GE fndge,
antique wall mounted oak
map case WI1h map, Queen
size platfonm bed (ThIS End
Up), 2 Art Deco coffee ta-
bles, oak dining table WIth 6
folding wood chairs, anlique
Wooden desk, antIque turned
wood floor lamp 331-2238

TREADMILL $SO, Stationary
motonzed bicycle $SO, sta
tlonary bike $35 ALSO, Blec-
tnc mower, $40 3 1/2 hp
rear bag, $25 Excellent con-
ditIOn 881.2OSO

SEAMSTRESS sale- rrbbon
bolts, mlsc fabnc, seWing
machine 885-4701

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

40S ESTATE SAlES

, 40S ESTATE SAlES

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~ 01""' t Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

THANKS
GROSSE POINTES
HARPER WOODS
FARMINGTON &

DETROIT
LAST WEEKS 5QuIb OFF

SALE WAS FABULOUSIII
ThiS weeks new arrrvais

Chippendale executive
desk & credenza, 6 gor.
geous Queen Anne ma.
hogany chairs, nice
stereo cabinet, 3 pc irving
room table grouping
Great 8 pc carved oak
dining room sel Clean
drexel ladles kneehole
mahogany desk, and
much much much more
Clean estate mahogany
home furnishings Right
here at the POlntes servo
ing the POlntes
ESTATE GALLIERIES

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
OPEN 6 DAYS PER WEEK

886-1916
LEO'S STILL. BUying entire es

tates Also bUying tools,
coins and collecllbles 885-
9380

TOP Price for Complete Es-
tates Wanted old 10ys, On.
ental rugs, radiOS & watches
756-0887

ESTATE! MOVing Sale An.
tlques, furniture, children and
ladles clothes Special lIem
35 mm profeSSional motion
picture equipment and 8
reels of film July 18, 19, 10
to 5 18800 Fairway, off 7
Mile between Woodward
and LivernOiS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALESJ INC..
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JULY 17& 18
:J7:JNEFF,

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Between Maumee and Jefferson

ThiS most mterestlng estate sale features thousands of
fine quality Items including a French style cherry dlnrng set, •
lovely French style king size bedroom set, leather top
ladles wntlng desk, parr of loUIS XVI antique handcarved
shield back arm charrs, colonral loveseat, cherry end
tables, 90" sofa, 1920 tea cart, square Woodard table and
four chairs, loads of antique picture frames and mirrors

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00.10:00 A.M.

Accessofles Include antique bone china, Dresden
figUrines, Stueben and laltque, pewter, brass, antique 011
paintings of ancestors, crystal stemware, Fostorra
Amenca, antique tapestry, framed artwork, large cookbook
collection, vintage clothing including 1920's beaded
dresses, loads of Chnstmas Includmg antique ornaments,
embrOidered plano scarf, lovely table hnens, current stylish
ladles clothing, large collection of costume Jewelry, loads of
everyday kltchen and pantry Items plus books, ladles
accessorres and a attic full that we have not unpacked yet

There IS truly somethmg for everyone among these fine
quality well cared for treasures from all eras

SINGER Futura sewrng ma
chine With walnut wood, fur-
nrtu re style double door cabi-
net Many stitch optlOns-
monogramming and button
holes Only used couple
months $900 new Asking
$450 for both cabinet and
machme 884-2767

BROWNING auto 5 sweet SIX-
teen, $650 Canadian Cen-
tennial nfie & carbine, $400
each Styer manalicer 30B
cal, best offer 88S-8548 af.
ter 6

LARGE safe step ladder
Wooden, 12 H high Best
construction made 881-0258

SATURDAY ONLY
JULy 18TH

856 LAKELAND
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Between Charlevoix and Mack
Entire contents of charming home features fumrture and
accessories from 1870 to 1930 Including a 1920's
Chickering grand plano Duncan Phyle sofa WIth carved
frame, three 1920 s gate leg tables, 1920's drop leRf table
and dining charrs, antique empire curly maple chest,
1920's tea cart, Hitchcock bench and end tables, maple
dlnetle set and a 1920's mahogany double bedroom set
Old and antique accesserres Include mlikglass, braIded
rugs, Johnson Bros dfshes, cranberry glass, Wedgwood,
everyday kitchen rtems, table hnens, framed Goode pnnts
and much more If ItS antique and old things that you
treasure thiS IS the sale for you

DIAMOND- round, 1 9/4 ct-
color FIG, cleanty SI1 , ap-
praised at $13,500 n2-
4980

QUALITY extenor doors With
Mortise Locks 881-8842

KING size waterbed, full can-
opy, excellent condition
$8SO or besl 776-1523

SOFA Bed- 3 years old- Earth
tone 881-Q917

KENMORE washer & dryer,
whrte, $100 each 2 arr con-
ditioners 12,000 BTUs $1SO,
11,400 BTU's $100 ladles
10 speed bike, $SO 774-
4454

.l\ntlques

References

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

Classified Advertising

882-6900

ART Deco, collectables old ra-
diOS, 60's sofa, stereo eqUiP-
ment, clothing, miscella-
neous JUly 17 18, 19 10-?
16500 Chandler Park Dnve

ST Clair Shores 11/ Lltlle
Mack area Household Item
books Thursday, Fnday, Sat-
urday 9- 5 20430 Alexan-
der

SUPER Three Family Salel 302
Mt Vernon corner of
Beaupre July 17 18 9- 4
Antiques Galorel RadiOS,
knives, watches guns
swords, metal toy collecllon
glassware sterns, banks,
Jewelry, qUills trunks, dolls
anginal Curner & Ives prrnts,
etc, etc Plus fishing gear
commerCial draWing board,
household Items furniture,
deSigner clothes and many
other deSirable Items too
numerous to mention

FRIDAY & Saturday, 10-3
1600 Hampton Chrldrens
toys, chfldrens clothes furnl
ture, oven, adull clothes

TORO mower Jim Beam and
Avon bottles, books tools
Wond War I nile, pictures
(Signed and numbered
pnnts), copper tub, mlsc
small antiques Fnday & Sat.
urday 9 to 4 20654 Maple
LflnE' S of VE'mler betwee'1
Mack and Jeffersen

911 Washrngton Rd Redecor.
atrng Sale Parting wrlh treas-
u res IS never easy, but you
may benefit from our dlffrcull
deciSIOns Furn Ish an office-
elegant tapestry Orrental
rug, desk, Spenry 286 com-
puter pnnter, levelors, case-
ment AIC, antique oak
chairs, stereo For the sport
In you- man's SchWinn, ping
pong table Gympac moo
Alse, beautiful service for 12
goldtone Silverware, deSigner
clothing, luggage, electnc
stav", SI'1ger stylist seWing
machine, and much more
Jorn us Saturday, July 18,
9 00 - 3 00 Sonry nro pre-
sales

GARAGE Sale- Household mis-
cellaneous and baby Items
Fnday, 10- 4, Saturday to- 2,
17730 Ego. Eastpointe (nrorth
of 8 Mile, easl of Kelly)

LOTS of dishes, books, pIC-
tures, glassware, and much
miscellaneous 2239 Haw-
thorn, Woods Salurday,
18th 9- 4

1337 Harvard, great Ilems,
come see yourself Fnday &
Saturday, 800 a m to 300
pm

GARAGE sale, 429 MCKinley
Saturday, 10.5 Toys,
clothes, art work, bikes, Itn
ens, fumlture, anlliques, chll-
drens books, household and
much more

LOTS of clothes! All sizes- chll-
drens, mens, womens
Household rtems tool Fnday,
Saturday 10- 5 21801
Shady lane

WANTED!!
Furniture by manufacturers
like Herman Miller, KnOll,
Amodec, W McArthur
1930's to 1950'5

Clocks by Herman Miller

Parntings from W P A era

Jacques Callssm
886.3443

ESTATE SALE
1205 WOODBRIDGE

EAST
SATURDAY JULY 18TH

9.30 TO 2 00
Household Items & furniture,

mens clothes
885-6437

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GAIIAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~
CRaiJ1bow 8state gaQes

405 ESTA TE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save !hIS ad •

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

ExceJlent

References

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
J Jar Z IJaJ GROSSE POINTE CIl '(

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to Us knOWIng that we are the mosl
expenenced mOVing and estate sale company In the
Grosse Pornte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first qualrty
selVlce to aver 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOl R HOTLI\E .885.1410
FOR l PCo\n'G 'iALE r\FOR\1ATJO\

BLOCK SALE
Somerset between Morang

& Grayton July 17th &
18th, 10 to 4 Toys, chll.
drens clothes, adult cloth.
mg, Graco Stroller, air
conditioners,
& much much morel

GARAGE Salel 4 man raft
clothes, toys, Wlldlrfe pnnts,
lots of goodlesl 433 Lexlng-
Ion Saturday, 10- 1 No Pre-
salesl

AL TERANIVE Items 3 family
salel Doc Martens LeVIS,
leather, mlsc 3602 Haverhill
July 17 18 10- 5

LOT'S of Tools- Auto, garden
and houshold Bikes, stereo,
humidifier mlsc Saturday &
Sunday 9 till 6 22119 Max.
me (81 9 off Mack)

MOVING Sale- Oak dlnmg
room set, queen size wat
erbed, aparlment size
washl"r & dryer, Bassette
queen sIZe bedroom set
sofa bed, trash compactor
electnc slove, refngeralor 2
white dressers & mirror 1
tWin bed, miscellaneous
44S-865O

TWO Family Garage Salel
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday
2OOSO Huntington, Harper
Woods

BLOCK SALE
JUly 18th & 19th, 10-5

Maddelein between
Kelly & Hayes.

1 block north of 7 Mile.

BrG garage salel 428 CIoveny
(In Ihe Fanms) Fllday, Satur.
day, 9 to 4

GARAGE sale, 21788 MCCor.
mlck, good stuff, 3 families
Thursday thru Sunday

QUALITY toys and bikes
Drapes, shades, shUdders,
lights, mlsc 20648 Maple
lane, Woods Fnday, Satur-
day 10- 4

GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Satur
day 10- 3, 986 Balfour Toys,
bikes, household Items,
book, clothes

HUGE Yard Sale- 100's ot toys,
chlldrens clothing to size 10,
adult clothing, craft supplies
new gift Items, Imens, house-
wares, dining room sel, golf
eqUipment, baseball cards,
Chnstmas Items 1968 TI-
GER Memorablla 1423 lak-
epornte July 16lh, 17th,
18th, 10 to 5

MOVING Sale- Full size bed,
$100 Stove, $25 Refngera-
tor, $SO Oothlng, household
& fumlshrngs 19936 Wood-
crest, Harper Woods, July
17th & 18th, 10- 3 839-4149

SALE Fnday/Saturday, 10- 5
Household miscellaneous
Items, bikes, clothes Comer
ParkwaylRrver Road

YARD sale 270 Vendome 0,
Saturday, July 18th, 900
a m Tape player, tuner, TV,
Iypewnter, fumlture, Chinese
Noodle Wagon Hygiene care
Items, teen clothing, loads of
mlscellaneous Bargain
pnces come see'

HUGE moving & garage sale I
Items too numerous to men-
tlon' Including rhinestone and
antique Jewelry 1025 Not-
tingham, Grosse POinte 71
17,7/18 9- 5

GARAGE Sale I Many house-
hold Items Fnday, 9- 1
22940 Gaukler, off Marter
Rd, In St QaJr Shores

404 GAIIAGE / YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

MOVING Sale- 2 air condition-
ers and microwave used 1
month, dishwasher, double
bed, smgle bed, Commodore
computer and computer
desk, large wood desk, exer.
Clse bike, Chnstmas Iree wllh
ornaments, electrrc type.
wnter, 2 aquanums 331.
2909

ESTATE Sale- 15378 VerOnica
EastpOinte East of Gratiot,
North of 8 Mile July 17th &
18th 9 am to 4 pm 40's &
SO's furniture, collectibles,
elc

YARD sale 3807 Grayton fur-
niture anliques, lawn mower,
bikes and much more' Satur.
day, JUly 18th, 1000 a m to
400 pm Rain date- 7/25/92

1410 Yorkshire, Saturday, JUly
18th, 9 to 5 Many hIOusehold
Items, clothes, furnrture etc

4303 Woodhall! Waverly (De-
troll) Thursday & Fnday 10
to 4 Appliances, beauty
shop eqUipment, baby fuml.
ture & other things

ONE day only Fnday, 8-4 Ga.
rage and househlOld sale
Fisher stereo console, chair,
bed zpreads art, Ethan Allen
table, easel, clothes and
morel 21309 ErtJen, 2 blocks
seuth of 11 Mile oH Harper

TALKING Teddy bear to Tinker
Toys hats- headboards,
scarfs- skt rts, boolos- barbe-
cues Saturday, 10- 7, 1339
Hampton, between Marterl
Mack Grosse POinte Woods

LOTS ot Everythlngl Children's
c1olhes, toys, fumlture, Tap-
pan gas range, $150 Thurs-
day, Fnday only 10- 3, 1928
lIttlestone

Lookl ng for pre-owned
items at a low price?

TIMELESS
TREASURES
Check out our area garage
sale IIstmgs and fmd JUSI
what you need, Just when
you need It Or call today
and list your sale WIth us

to be su re of a great
turn outr

10 FAMIL'I' garage sale, 3967
& 3975 Three Mile Dr Sun-
day & Monday, 9-5 Jewelry,
books, clothing and more
Cheap pncesl

GARAGE Sale- 4 Famlltes,
Thurday & Fnday 8 to 3 Sat-
urday 8 to 1 363 Morass

THREE family garage salel Sat-
urday, Sunday, 9 to 3 5220
Unrversrty, off Warren

GARAGE Sale- Fnday July 17th
9 to 3 974 N Renaud Pmg-
pong table, miscellaneous
QUalrty Items

GARAGE sale, 4652 Bedford,
July 17 & 18, 900 am to
400pm

THREE family garage sale I
Something for everyonel Fn.
day, July 17 9 a m to 6
p m 20253 Anita, between I-
94 & Beaconsfield

TWO garage sales- Thursday,
Fnday, 9 to 3 19413 Wash-
tenaw- Lots of baby clothes,
cnb, bassinet, wcmens plus
sIZe clothes, mlsc 19420
Washtenaw- lots of baby
clothes, toys, bar stools, mt-
crowave, lots of mlsc

MOVING everything must gol
1111 N Brys Thursday &
Fnday,9-5

VIDEO equipment and hun-
dreds of VIdeo moVies, Beta
and VHS, computer eqUIp-
ment and accessorres,
household Items Saturday 9
to 4, 1263 Hampton, Grosse
PomteWoods

QUALITY children's clothing,
toys, bikes, miscellaneous
Saturday, 9 a m 136 Moran

MOVING Sale I Bikes, krtchen
lable, clothes, toys, lols
more Fnday, Saturday 9- 3
2211 Allard

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection

Newspapers

882-6900
I

404 GAIIAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

ALICE AND HARRIET are sell.
Ing off the accumulatron
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday
(16,17,18) 654 Roslyn, cor.
ner Momlngslde Park on
Roslyn Garage door opens
al 10 00, closes at 5 00

GARAGE Sale, 3 family, Thurs-
day thru Saturday 9 to 5 As.
serted Items, 23208 Brook.
dale, West of Jefferson,
Soulh of 14 Mile

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our Classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882.1585
GARAGE sale, July 17th 18th

& 19th, 9-5 Fumlture, house-
hIOld Items, clothing 19705
Huntmgton, Harper Woods

18565 Kenosha Lots of kids &
adull clothes & more Fnday
thru Sunday 9 to 6

20 CLOCKS, five doors 4
Mchen chlll rs, dehum IdIfier,
air cleaner, 2 desks, 3
chesls 3 tires 2 weed wack
ers Macey weight bench,
other stuff 22331 Avalon
Fnday & Saturday, 9-5

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter.
ans of Amenca, Chapter
9, DetrOit, Will be held thiS
year August 15, 16

We are now accepting arti-
cles for donation Please,
no clothes I

Call n4-6887, n9-5548,
n9-8890 for pickup or
delivery

MULTI. family Sale Fnday &
Saturday, 10- 4 463 Allard
Rd Mack / Morass

CHILDREN and baby Items,
wmdow lllr conditIOner and
much morel Fnday, Satur-
day, 9 to 4 21720 Caltfomla,
near 8 1/2 and Harper

MULTI family garage sale,
20919 Country OUb, Harper
Woods Fnday & Saturday,
830-4 Lots of fumrture and
miscellaneous Items

GARAGE Sale, 241 McKmley,
Fnday, July 17, Saturday
July 18, 9- 6 Tools, bikes,
Miscellaneous

ATTIC Clean-out Antique
steamer trunk and theater
seats, miscellaneous fuml-
tu re, clothes, etc ThUrsday
& Fnday 10 to 4, 1062 Haw-
thorne

GARAGE Sale I 956 Washing-
ton off Mack Saturday only,
10- 2

RUMMAGE sale- July 171h
through 18th, 10 to 4 Profes-
Sional Library bookcases,
clothing (especially high
school and college age),
Wide selectIOn of fumllure
and household rtems 254
LeWiston, Grosse Pornte
Fanms

GARAGE, Craft, Boatmg, Tool
Salel 7116- 7/18 9 a m to 5
pm 21801 O'Conner Har-
perl 9 Mfle

260 FISHER ROAD
SATURDAY 8 30-2 00

Quality new toys, small ap-
pliances, cat "things",
loads of Chnstmas, lew-
erry (some sterling), bas-
kets, new Items (great
giftS), fabnc (some old),
vintage black Persian
Lamb coat, mohair throw, ~
glassware, some collectr.
bres, furniture, books &
much more! You won't
want to miss thiS onel NO
PRESALES

JULY 16, 17, 18- 9 to 5 No
pre-sales Household lIems,
furniture, toys, mfscella-
neous 998 Hampton, east ot
Mack, nrorth of 8 Mile

SUMMER Oearancel 500f0 ofll
large selectIOn of Women's
& children's clothing! Good n
Plenty Resale ShIOp, 22660
Van Dyke, at 9 Mile 754-
7310 Monday- Saturday 10-
5

YARD sale, baby Items & furnI-
ture, jeWelry, chrlds electnc
car With batlery and charger,
boys clothes, alot of toys and
much much more 10576
Marne (off Morang) Thurs-
day, Fnday & Saturday, 9-5

403 BICYCLES

404 GAUGE/YA
BASEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

SCHWINN Speedster, Men's
26' wheel 3 speed, $40
SchWinn Bantam girl s 20'
wheel. $30 Panasenlc girl's
15" wheel, $30 Kenl Super
scooter 11' wheel $20 Hed
strom Scooter 9' wheel $20
AMF Tnm Ride ExerCise cy-
cle 15" front wheel $25 Call
884-0165

32" wcman's bike In good con.
dltron 881-0165

MENS 12 speed SchWinn,
$1001 best Ladles 5 speed
SchWinn $701 best 888-
9056

RACING Bike 12 speed Giani
980c Shlmano lOS, carbon
fiber frame Avocet 30, click
Shifting, mint condition Must
ride $6SO Call matt 882-
3310

RECONDITIONED, most sizes
ladles and mens bikes, alse
girls and boys 2(1" "'e::scrr
able Alse do bike repairs
777-8655

TWO mens Trek model 414 ten
speeds, perfect condition,
$2SO each 888-9330

TWO girls Peuguet 10 speeds
rarely used, like new- $75
each 888-5797

Inqurnes:
409 East Jeffersen Avenue

DetrOit, Michigan 48226

For further Infonmatlon call
(313) 963.6255 or 963~24B • FAX# (313) 963-8199

Free Valet Parking on All sale Dates With our Compliments

. -
Du MOUCHELLES

AUCTION
Friday, July 17th at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, July 18th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, July 19th at Noon

MOVING Sale, Saturday and
Sunday, 8 to 4 17011 Jeffer
sen Baby furmture, kitchen
set household mlscella.
neous, wood desk Park on
Notre Dame

GROUP Garage Salel Child-
ren's toys, clothes, and
books- plus great odds &
ends Fnday & Saturday 9-
3 2054 Vemrer

THREE family garage sale,
21620 BenJamm (North of 10,
east of Harper), Thursday,
Fnday Saturday, 9- 4 Fuml'
ture, etc

THREE Family MOVing Sale-
Small appliances, china,
dishes and furs Fnday July
17th, 8 am to 4 pm 1185
Aline

GRANDMA'S Cleanrng Out
Sale, Books, Barbie dolls &
clothes, Mens XL, boat mo-
tor, Windows, loys and much
morel Thursday, Fnday &
Saturday, 9-5 94S4 Camley
1 block off 1.94 & Morang

LINDA and Cathy are havmg a
garage sale Saturday, July
18, 9 to 4 pm 953 Rsher,
off Chalfonte

SATURDAY, 9 to 2, 32 New
benry Place Toys, girl's size
8 clothes, household decora
tlons Most Items like newl
No early birdS, please

HUGE MOVing Sale 22464
Madlsen- Eagle POinte Sub
Dlvlslon- ThUrsday & Fnday,
9 to 4 Washer, Dryer, Re-
fngerator, Gnnell plano, din-
Ing room set couches, rugs,
chlldrens electncal cars and
motorcycles toys, scooters,
bikes tons of qualrty chll-
drens and adull c1othrng, an-
tiques & many many miscel-
laneous Items

GARAGE Sale 3 Families
MISC, clothes July 15th thru
24th, 9 to 6 28053 Holly-
wood Martini 12 Mile West
of Gratiot

3800- 3900 Audubon Block
Sale- Fnday, 12 noon, Satur.
day 10

YARD Sale, Fnday and Satur.
day, 12 noon on, 2016 Nor.
wood Dnve

CHURCH Rummage Salel Gos-
pel lighthouse, 14010 Toep-
fer, between Grallot &
Schoenherr Fnday, 9- 5
Saturday, 9- 4

FRIDAY & Saturday, 2051
Ridgemont, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 3 families Pfaltzgraff
dishes, toys, comrc books
and hIOusewares

EXPLOSION of Bargarns at
1280 S Oxford Estate Ga-
rage Sale July 16 17, 18
10 am to 4 pm No Early
Birds Fumlture, antiques,
appliances glassware, fabnc,
household Items, clothes,
books, etc

TOYS, bikes, fumlture, etc 904
Blarrmoor Court, between
River Rd & Wedgewood
Thursday, Fnday Saturday
10- 6

GARAGE sale EVERYTHING
MUST GO' Fumlture fully
adJ ustable profeSSional
DRAFTING TABLE WIth Mu-
hon draffrng machine, FILE
CABINETS DESK CHAIRS,
childrens clothes, 1175
Bishop Saturday 8 00- 4 00

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DISCOVER The DIHerences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo oHers qual
Ity, selection and aHordabllity
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi'
mum and 40 great dealers
who specialize In frrst class
anliques and selected collec-
tibles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week 10 to 6 We pur
chase your quality anllques
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walking distance 205
North Main 313-7525422

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

MON -SAT
1000- 6'00

SUN 1200- 500
881.9500

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili

NOON TUESDAY

All CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE ADS

MUST BE IN
BEFORE NOON

FRIDA Y!!!!!

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
.,

Estate
Auction

July 18,1992
11:00 a.m.

at the

KENMORE refngerator, 19 cu
blc ft almond $200 881
0803

SIDE-BY-SJDE refrigerator
Kenmore With Ice maker
$2SO 343-0797

38 cubiC foot G E compact re-
tngerator Excellent condltlonl
1 year old $701 best 888-
3013

G,E apartment type washerl
dryer like new $7001 offer
296-5100

GE 26 7 cubiC foot deluxe
model almond Side by Side
relngerator Like new I All op-
tIOns Paid almost $2,000
nE'W Asking $1 190 C' bes'
oHer 884-2767

G.E. washer $100 G E dryer,
$175 371-0209 or 773-9316

FREEZER, 6 cubiC feet, chest
Kelvlnator $145 885-3726

ELECTRIC clothes dryer, 8
years old Like new I $125
Call 775-1722

LARGE assortment of krtchen
cablllets, refrigerator, gas
oven stove top range, smk
With faucet, dlshwas her 776-
3577

GE double oven range white
$75 881-4059

.

Citadel
Gallery

609 Huron
Port Huron

(313) 985-4690
Featuring:

The Estate of F C Barden
and The Estate of M

Menefee ThiS ISthe full
COrllents of two condos

mcludrng couches,
reclmers beds and

dressers, tables, teleVISion
sets, knchen lable and

chairs, dining room table
and chairs CUrtO cabFnet
game table washer dryer
stereo equipment, \ acuum
cleaners, mlcrowa\es, sets
or chrna, set of crystal set
01 Corel Ie, lamps, lots of

knick knacks, Jewelry,
blankets, sheets to\\els,

and lots at useful
household Items Both of

these estates are
exceptlon,lly cle,n and

good qualll) Allhough the
bulk of both estates IS

contemporary Ihere are
also some antrques and
glass\\are \\hlch IS ,ery

mterestrng
ThiS ISnot a catalogued

sale and Items wdl be sold
In random order Although

a pacKing ar('" wdl be
a\ adable for glass" M('

Items you Will be
re'ponslbl(' for your Items
as they are sold ThiS IS a
(h lngI' from our regular

cataloglled aucllons hUI do
the volume of Items In th IS

sale we belreve thiS \\ III
\\ork best In case 01

ix'autrful \\ eat her the sale
wdl he held outdoor, rn

our parkmg lot oth('rwlse
~ rt wdl he held InSide I. .

..tollr-IIII----------_ ...._........D .. __ .. _ .... iItl.... r.........t...e_...~.-......._........._...._..__..... .._~-_- __.._""":__-:~ - ~_
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

Busy schedule? You
stili have plenty of
lime to place a
claSSified ad Jusl
fox your ad copy to
B821585 It's a
qurck and easy
way to sell your
unwanted Ilems for
qUick cash

If you don t have
access 10 a FAX
machine call 882
6900 and a
representative Will
help you place
your ad over the
phone

NOTICE 0
PUBLIC SALE

1992 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER,

BEARING SERIAL
#2P4GH25K4NR503729
Will be sold at a public

Sale by Monroe County
Community Credit Umon
on July 16, 1992 at 2 00

at14 WlnchesterSt,
Monroe, MI 481651

Auto may be seen the
day of the sale Any

quesbons please call
3132423222 and ask for

ellher Cathy
or Linda

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1986 Colt 4 door aula, AMI
FM, runs great Only $2,895
Joe RICCIImport Center 343-
5430

1990 DODGE Spmt ES black,
4 door, loaded wllh every
thing 70000 highway miles
$5095 474-5175

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo CS Edition

Loaded well maintained, T-
tops, tinted Windows,
alarm, red, must seelll

$3,1001 Neg.
Days 296-9595

OR
Eves 9496869
Ask For Roger

1992 Sundance 4 door air
stereo delay wipers rear de-
froster 15 000 h,ghway
miles $8 200 or best Eve-
nings 776-1523 days 772
2200

1985 Reliant exceltent cond.
tlon power steering power
brakes automatic AMIFM
stereo new tires low miles
Must seel $2,500 293-6578

1976 Chf)'sler Newport 4 door
64 500 miles SharpI $500
884-0893

1982 LaBaron Medallion 4
door, power steenng brakes
air casselle, new engine
$t,5OO 527-4998

1987 Dodge Caravan LE great
condrtlon, very clean new
brakes $6,800 881-8542

1987 Dodge Omm, aulo air
extra clean Only $2 995 Joe
RICCI Import Center 343-
5430

1987 Plymouth Relrant station
wagon air, stereo, good con
dltlon, 100,000 highway
miles $1500 885-8407

1980 Dodge 024 sports coupe,
Silveri black, loaded Best of
ler 8~-3799

1991 Eagle Talon, leather CD,
power moon, low miles, extra
clean $14,995 Joe RICCI
Jeep Eagle 885-8000 or
343-5424, ask for Jim

1991 SHADOW 4 door, air, au-
tomatic stereo, 13,000 miles,
black, like new Garage kept
$6,900 293-8478

1984 Dodge 600, very clean,
automatiC,must see $1,300
or best 371-4550

1981 Dodge Honzon, stick
$350 331-5816

1989 Dodge Shadow ES turbo,
loaded, new brakes $6,399
Please calt 771-8017, after 6
pm

1986 HORIZON 65 000 miles
No rust Good tires, $1,325
882-4132

RELIANT II. car 1961 GOOd
for working car $300 8B6-
2495

1987 LEBARON, coupe, turbo,
air automatiC, power Win
dowsJ locks AM!FM cas
selle Excellent condltlon-
very clean $4,950 881-2580

1985 Chf)'sler Lebaron GTS,
loaded 4 door, air, excellent
condition $2,475 8844300
521.2345

Classified

AdvertiSing

We now accept
Visa & Masfercard

AUTOMATIC
SELLER
MACHINE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

...

SO 1 IlllDS fOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

S05 LOST AND fOUND

PAIR of Whrte Faced Love-
birds- Reasonable 886-4383

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open unlil

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!!

Don" Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

LHASA APSOS AKC, 6
weeks, vet checked, Wlth
shots 3 girlS, 1 boy $300
881-1535

ROTTWEILLER pups, AKC, 3
males, 2 females Excellent
markings ane bloodline Von
NOrllCht, shots, wormed, 8
weeks $600 833-5351 9 to
5 or pager 630-7147

GORGEOUS Cocker Spaniel
pups, AKC, buff color 77~
8n8

PERSIAN krttens, 8 weeks
CFA, shots 527-7957

APRICOT Poodle puppies
$150 No papers 839-3971

AKC Sibenan Husky, male 6
months, beautiful black!
white blue eyes 778-3402

KITIEN, Persian miX, all shots,
declawed, neutered male
$35 Call 882-{)101

FOUND. German Shepherd
mix female Fun smart lava
ble, heafthy 3 year old Great
With other dogs 827-1230
ext 247 884-2413

FOUND; Parakeet, Yellow &
green, In Windmill POinte
area 331-2272

FOUND, Lakeporntel Jefferson
female Shepherd miX, 1 year
old brown With white chest
Shy but gaining confidence
Free to good home 824-
4674

FOUNDI Purebred beagle tn
colored, red collar, female
Foune June 28th near Seven
and Mack 886-1046

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
LOST male, black and white

cal weanng flea collar neu
tered, short hair answers to
luther 558-9138

FOUND on Lakeland Female
tiger cat 884-0300

LOVING 1 year old female tiger
cat Had shots spayed can-
not keep Free to good
home 884-0000

THIS week we have a male
black! Ian Dachshound found
on Kercheval and Berkshire
In Grosse POinte Park A fe-
male black! Ian Shepherd X
loune on Grand MaraiS For
more InformatIOnplease call
us at Grosse Pornte Animal
Cllmc 8225707

500 ANIMALS
AOOI'T A I'ET

412 WANTED TO IUY

CASH paid for baseball cards VERY beauhful, almost all
and all other sports cards white, male Husky has been
776-9633 underfed and neglected

WANTED used starrglrde 886- He's fnendly but frightened
4665 and needs a canng person

---------- Home Veterinary Servrce
SHOTGUNS, rifles and hand 790-0233

guns wanted Parker, Brown. ------ _
lng, Winchester, Co~, Luger, SMALL, black & white Sheltle-
others Private colleclor 478- Terner, spayed female lost
5315 her happy home because

---------- owner had a stroke Home
ANTIQUE and older toys elec- Vetermary Service 790-0233

tnc Iralns and other collecta- ----- _
bles 372{)569 KIITENS need lovmg home

Healthy 881.1082

FREE kll1ensl 8 weeks old,
weaned and hiler tramed
822.2474

ANIMAL Wellare Society, Mon
day- Frrday, 9 5 548-1150,
has a new large selecliOn of
killens & adult cats adults
are neutered some de
clawed Suc'! as a 9 month
old Blue POint Siamese and
several Onental Short hairs
Also a Wide va'iety of adult
dogs already neutered m
cludlng Beagle! Bassell
Lab! Golden Retrtever Lab!
Cocker Spaniel and many
others After 5 p m and
weekends 754-8741

FRIENDLY and very pretty
male Collie- Husky mix Tmy
old & deserted pure bred
female Boston Bull- Tall
short coaled male Shepherd
Malamute miX, and cats All
at Home Veterinary Service
on 14 Mlrle at Harper, open
900 am- 700 pm week
days & Sunday afternoon
790-0233

KIITENS & Cats for adoption
Polydactyl female- 8 months
Donations & volunteers also
needed 371-5807 749-3608

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANiMALS
has a large selection of
young adu~ dogs Including a
pedigree German Shepherd,
a pedigree Cocker Spaniel
pedigree Husky and an
"RCA.hls master's vOice"
Terner call 773-0054 any
Irme or 463-4984 between 6-
9pm

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
pUppies and kl"ens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent 1I"le ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted IlIters being
bom, we Will also cuI
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

VERY gentle & affectionate, sll
ver grey, spayed BoUVier,
lonely & depressed Bouv
Rescue 886-8387 or 881.
0200

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League has a large
seleclion of krllens Long
hairs, Short hairs, 6- 10
weeks of age, also spayed!
neutered adult cats FOR
KlTIENS ONLY call n3-
6839 or 790-0545 Adult cats
dogs, pupPies- Also young
adul1 dogs 8 monlhs to 2
years Yellow Lab mfX, black
Lab miX, Doberman! German
Shepherd mix and many
others 754-8741

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
PASCAL, a wanm Intelhgent

RUSSian Blue male, two
years old, Michigan Anti Cru-
elty Soctety, 13569 Joseph
Campau 891-7188

K.9 STRAY RESCUE, 758-
0186 has a farge selection of
dogs from 3 months to 3
years Mixed Shepherds,
Huskies, Colhes, Temers and
She,hes Also available, adult
cats- a RUSSianBlue and a
large seleclton of krllens

TINY & fnghtened pure bred
white female Poodle- and
Ideal family dog, Collie-
Husky mix male- Lillie black
& white spayed female Ter-
ner-Sheftre mix- Big short
coated Husky German Shep-
herd mix male- Lrllie pure
bred female Boston Bull All
good dogs & cats too, wart-
109 for homes at Home Vet-
ennary SeMce on 14 Mile at
Harper Open ~7 week days
& Sunday aftemoon 790-
0233

PRINCE desparately needs a
new home because owner
must be frequently hospital-
IZed He's a pretty, small to
medium Size, black and gold,
male Colhe type- very affec-
tionate but also a good
walch dog 772-1790 (near
10 Mile and Mack)

GROSSE POinte Animal OlniC
"On Kercheval" has a small
Ioveable young female Shep-
herd X available thiS week
for adoptIOn We also have
lots of krllens For more mfor.
matlon call us at Grosse
POinte Animal Omrc be-
tween 9 & 5 822-5707

TRI County Colhe Rescue Co~
hes for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for Infonmatlon,
n4-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cals for adoptIOn Non-

profit animal welfare organi-
zatIOn Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

412 WANHD TO 8UY

411 OffiCE! &USJNESS
EQUIPMENT

• 410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

412 WANTED TO IUY

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
KOEHLER & Cambell upnght

plano Beauliful sound and
shape Purchased 6 months
ago (receipt for $1,600) Ask
109 $1,500 885-4134

OOPSl Just moved and acci.
dently gave wrong phone
number In ad above for Koh-
ler and Campbell pianos
Wrong phone number 88&-
4134, RIGHT PHONE NUM
BER IS 88&-3414

PIANO Appraisals Insurance
estate, wholesale, retail val.
ues 25 years expenence
839-3057

AREAS best selection, quality
used pianos from $395
Plano moving tuning, estI
mates, appraisals Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200 Wood
ward Ave, one mile south of
1-696

WE BUY
Old gUitars & other mUSical

mslru ments
Or sell on consignment

New to You
Connection

545-4570
Open 7 days a week

BUYING
CPO, OFFICE PAPER

HIGHEST PRICE
(313) 923-0380

OLD fashioned balloon tire bl
cycles wanted n1-8328

BOOK donations needed for St
Clare School used book sale
882-1209,881{)306

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvate collector
B86-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

BUYING used records, albums
and 45's 543-8954

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

iCS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
OLD Onental Rugs wanted

Highest pnces paid George,
313-887-3559

WANTED! DeSigner! bel1er
clothes size 18 • 20 790-
1045

WANTED Violrns & Cellosll
Stelnway Grane Plano, an
trque and unusual mUSical
Instruments ClaSSical &
acoustic gurtars 862-6858

(313} 286-1638

SIGNS

Bf_~ II

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

•

4' 0 MUSICAL INSTllUMENTS

. 412 WANTED TO IUY

-WANTED -
QUAUTY

~Q J1til!,4
r--"'~ ANTIQUESr,J~ .coU£cnB~ I. ~

I ,. r e

..

'~~ 'I, c:/_DJDon't Let Something
You Have Be Abused!

- Help Preserve -
1900 Ihru 1950 s e,.

Advertlsmg& Promolionalltems
FOJMuseums ht'1lbllo; f

Pnval~ CcX1eclor'S

CONN Electrrc Organ and
bench, $250 or best offer
88&-5576

STERLING Uprrght Concert
Grand Mahogany, 1920's
Vintage Beautiful condrtlOn
$300 772-3577, leave mes-
sage

STEINWAY grand plano,
ebony, 6 ft 10 112 Inches
Excellent condltron 886-
3070

GRAND piano- Mason Hamhn,
$2,200 882-6283

BEAUT/FULLY carved mahog-
any upnght Piano, $375 88&-
2133

;t~,-

409 MISCElLANfOUS
ARTICLES

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. WashIngton

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11t0530

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Baby grand player plano
(Mahogany), complete
dining room sets, com-
plete mahogany bedroom
sets, complete Sheraton
satinWood dining room
set and complete hand
painted Sheraton painted
bedroom set, many ma-
hogany dining room and
bedroom pieces sold sep-
arately Hand made
Chinese onental rugs and
Karastan onental rugs (
Kermln & Sarouk pattern)
Queen Anne sofa With
tapestry fabnc Chlppen
dale leather recliner,
Bat-.er breakfronts and
dining room table, Kittin-
ger Sideboard, dIning
room table and dining
room chairs, mahogany
banquet tables, secretary
desks, 011 paintings,
chrystal Lots of china
Many sets of mahogany
dining room chairs, cedar

chests 545.4110.
KING size water bed, complete

With 4 drawers, mirror and
light fixtures $350 n6-0817

JUST Like Newl Micron Mega
10-90 hockey skates, 3 112
$40 Rollerblades- Zetra 100,
4, $35 14" chrome FUll
BMX Dirt bike, $125 BCA
blue & whIte scooter, hand
brakes, $55 ATV Power
Wheels 3 wheeler, $60 824-
4403

FLEAMKT.
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
CadJeux at E Warren

SAT 9 to5
882-4396

FOR Sale' Tappan microwave,
13 cubiC feet With browner
GirlS bunk beds Hoover
Splnt vacume cleaner 4 hp
Taney 1000 extended memo
ory 640k Faberware eletrrc
gnll 2 year old German Hoo-
ver LogiC 12000 washmg
machine, 220 volts Please
call after 5 882-3411

GIRL'S while twin bedroom set
9 pieces Good conellton
$395 88&-9139

TRANSITION oak china cabl.
net cedar chest, 1907 sew-
Ing machine, lamps, trunk 3
speed bike Call 884-8708

MOVING Salel Mlsc furniture &
appliances Friday and Satur.
day 1204 Yorkshrre 88&-
4701

PANEL lamp, chairs, pair tier
tables, Jelly cabinet, emplre
chesl vanity seWing box
Crown Darby china, slerllng
flask, Silver plate terrain on-
enlal fish bowl, etc , etc The
Village Peddler, 16358 East
Warren

AIR conditioner's Amana
brand new 6,500 BTU, $375
Whirlpool, 2 years old 5,000
BTU, $150 Fedder's 1 year
old, 9,000 BTU, $275 884-
5012 leave message

KITCHEN lable, 4 chairs aI-
mone, bachelor chests, Polo-
raid Spectra plus accesso-
nes 885-6445

GIRLS bedroom furniture, an-
tique green, twrn bed boards
2 dressers With hutches,
night stand & desk, $500
Hlde.a.bed, beige wrth
peach, $250 Rechnlng chair,
blue, $50 All fumrture from
Hunsons m4874 ROYAL ElectrOniC Typewnter,

model -5011, With memory,
THIS End Up bookcases, arr aulomatlc error correction

tlque dressers, Window air and much more Instruellon
condItloner 881-3392 book rncluded Excellent corr

LIKE newl Three piece Century dltlonl New $1,275 Asking
sectional sofa (blue and ~_$_7_00_or_be_st_o_ff_e_r_884-__ 27_6_7
white check) $500 Best of
fer 881.9250

WOMENS golf clubs (Gordon),
bag, cart, 3 woods 5 Irons
Excellent m-2407

AVON Products- Full line Buy
WASHING machine air condl- or sell Call 881-£916 for

tloner rug, PiCniCtable 978- more rnformatlon Please
8415 leave message

CAMEL BACK sofa, Flames- 84 rnch Tradrhonal sofa, toast &
tltch pal1ern, Mr & Mrs salmon, must sellI $99 88&-
ChairS Lighted chrna cabl- 5078
net, Onental rug, rust, IVOry -FO-U-R-fa-m-I-'y-y-a-rd-sa-Ie-,-86-1-Lo-
black 88&-5576 rarne, Grosse Pornte Qty,

DINING room set, medium Fnday 9- 4, Saturday 9- 3
wood, table china 6 chairs Chlldrens clothes, toys, fuml-
$2 5OO! Best 77Hl233 after ture, books and much more
6 p m No pre sales----------QUEEN Anne Cherry wood CONTEMPORARY glass &
china cabinet, 2 end tables brass table wrth 4 cream up-
Excellent condllron Will sell holstered SWIVeled! tift arm
separately Asking $700 chairs, excellent condrtlon,
778-3138 after 6 pm $300 881-2303

RETIRED tool gnndE'r, angel THREE medium oak wall Units
plates, V blocks, Whirley Jig Each 76h x 30w x 21d One
sign plates, micrometers, holds T V up to 26" Wide,
solid squares 469-8526 has one drawer In storage

GE Frost Free Refngerator Others have oak and glass
66x30, copper, $125 Early doers, one wrth 3 drawers,
Amencan brown charr $75 one WI1h one drawer and
521 1376 Call any' day storage Both lighted $750
around 9 a m Oak With glass sofa table

----::T="H,-,.-"A-N-K~S--- $75 Malchlng square cock-
lail table, $75 884-1204

GROSSE POINTES ESTATE Bargalnsl 74" celery
HARPER WOODS couch, $95 58" golden love
FARMINGTON & seat, $35 42" & 32" secre-

tary desks, $55 each Gold
DETROIT lamps, $45 pclJr lazy-boy

LAST WEEKS 50% OFF green leather chair, $45 42"
SALE WAS FABULOUS!!! glass top dining set, $300
ThiS weeks new amvals _M_u_c_h_m_o_re_7_5_1.005__ 2__

Chippendale executive
desk & credenza, 6 gor-
geous Queen Anne ma-
hogany chairs, nice
stereo cabinet, 3 pc liVing
room table grouping
Great 8 pc carved oak
dining room set Clean
drexel ladles kneehole
mahogany desk, and
much much much more
Clean estate mahogany
home fumlshlngs Right
here at the Pomtes serv-
Ing the Pomtes
ESTATE GALLI ERIES

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
OPEN 6 DAYS PER WEEK

886-1916
DINETTE set, 4 high green

leather charrs, round pedes
tal table Call Fnday after 6,
52Hl807

PEOPLELOUNGER, cream co~
ored loveseat, hke new,
$500 Singer seWIng ma-
chine, $50 88&-1067

QUEEN bed & frame, $75
TWIn bed & frame WIthcom-
forter $45 Weber gnll (new),
$40 n9-2012

OAK lable and pressed back
chairs- old- $500 AntIQue
glided mirror, rectangular
shape, $75 88&-2133

THE Searchers allend anltque
moving estate liqUidation
sales Will search for senous
collectors 88&-9380

GRANDFATHER clock, fish
tank mirror, kitchen set
weight bench, antIQuestove
miscellaneous n3-0261

YARDS of Fun 4 posrtlon
wooden SWIngset WI1hfort
climbers rope $125 886-
1228

, 41)9 MISCELlANEOUS
AIITlCl!S

40S ESTATE SAL£S

We pay more for your

HENRY Lmk Wicker, beautiful
like new Couch, chair, olto-
man, recliner, end table, 2
stools Call after 5,884-3381

NEW, never been used queen
sleeper sofa (unable 10get In
house) $400 or besl offer
886-8957

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

BEAUTIFUL beige lacquer din
Ing room table, 4 chairs, and
buffel $700 or best Elegant
glass top cocktail table Musl
seer $400 885-5457

24'10" by 16'9" bound taupe
rug bordered wllh blue and
beige $500 Carmel barrel
chair With blue plpmg Trrcy
cle scooter and boys bike All
In excellent condrllon 882
2958

WEDDING Gown, cream color
pearls, sequms ane Alencon
lace Ihroughout bodice Chit
fon handkerchief hem tea
length Size 5/6 Paid $1,500
will take any reasonable offer
around $320 822-2816
please leave message

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- fau" msurance on pick
ups and vans owned by ser
vice contraclors Also auto-
mobiles, homes contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency
790-6600

FIVE piece, pine and oak din
109 room set Excellent con
dltlon' $300 Red! green
plaid wool love seat, $225
Womens SchWinn 10 speed
bike, $65 IBM Dot Matrrx
Pnnter, $80 Student electriC
typewnler, $25 886-8406

O~JENTAL RUQS
than anyone

We also pay up 10 $2 000 In

comml5sron for successful leads

932-3999

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

In The Eastern Market
family center.

2530 Market Street
Mon - Sat 8- 5

259-8310 705-8081
Handmade onental screen,

nude figure 0117 seat x 4
seat, Mahogany cheval
mirror, dining & bedroom
furniture, Chippendale
chairs, console desk,
Highboys runner & area
rugs, and much more

BIKES, 26', 24' Gold a~o saxo-
ilhone, $325 LMng room
set, $150, etc 779-7841

CHINA. complete set Ratware
Silver plate Both service for
12 plus preces Pentax cam-
era 751-8878

ETHAN Allen table, 4 Captarns
chairs, 2 leaves Antique pre
1850 desk, large dehumidi-
fier, 2 humidifiers SanSUI
speaker set, new garage
door opener 884-5885, be-
tween5OOpm&9OOpm

TWIN bed, dark oak frame
mallress & box spnng, $40
293-5011

TWO hlde-a-beds, $50 each
Kitchen set, $50 2 air condi-
tioners, $100 each Bedroom
set, $100 88&-9297

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

Entire Home Of Quality Furniture.
Burled wood bedroom set, Ert'e paintings

Much more'

Jusl ooulh of 16 and GmlJol off NunncIy,
follow sl8ns lo 36512 Oakshlre

&lurday 0 Clunday
18lh 19lh • 900 - 400

July 16, 1992

MOVING &ALEBY vrcrOQIA

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of America, Chapter
9, Detroit, will be held this
year August 15, 16

We are now accepting arti-
cles for donation Please,
no clothes I

Call n4-6887, n9.5548,
n9-8890 for Pickup or
delivery

LARGE Tiffany pole lamp
Brass! marble $300 Glass
top table & 4 matching rallan
chalfs, $300 n4-4333

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

MOVING Sale- Items Include
lawn mower, twm beds, ce-
dar wardrobe, entertainment
""bmet, marble top table and
more n8-3718

COLONIAL couch and love-
seat, earth tones $150 Bas-
sell conlemporary couch and
chalf, medium brown wllh
oak trim $350 Oak kitchen
table wrth bench and two
chairs (fabric seals) $300 All
m excellent condition Call
296-<J875,after 6 p m

FOUR Detroll Rockers season
tickets Asking $500 Call
792-9251

EMERSON QUiet Cool Air Con-
ditioner- 5,000 BTU'S- Used
2 weeks $300 or best offer
n2-<l368

12 GAUGE shotgun Canvas
carrying case c1eamng kit
$100 881-4314

WEDDING dress, size 8/10,
whrte, long sleeves, seqUins,
train Best offer Must sell
nl-9535

STORAGE Shed, 12x12, excel-
lent, $225 Hide a bed, $50
Microwave stand With chop-
ping block, $75 88'Hl388

WICKER loveseat and sofa,
beige, peach With palm pnnt
$350 882-4058

Katherine Arnold and Associates
ESTATE SALE

14965 Bringard, Detroit
East of Gratiot - South of 8 Mile

FRIDAY.SATURDAY
10:00 a.m .• 3:00 p.m.

Fwmture mcludes French ProVInCIal hvmg room and bedroom
set, mahogany breakfront (pamted - needs restoratIOn), many

small tables, chests, crystal lamps. portable dlshwasher,two odd
double beds. newer G E console color teleVISion, coUccub1es, a
wonderful 1940 Pedal fire truck, pretty handpamled vases, bone
china, cups and saucers, sdvetpl~, Guardian ware, coffee pol,

soapstone, crystal and more There are mce ladles clothes,
slyhsh accessones.1mens. costume jewelry, ladles bIke, palla

seI, garden lools, and much garage mIscellaneous
Numbers 8'30 Friday

Sale Conducted by Katherine Arnold.

FLEAMKT.
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Cadleux at E Warren

SAT. 9 to 5
882-4396

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885 6604

CHINA cabinet, dining room ta-
ble With 4 chans, bedroom
set Excellent quahty 882-
3141

ROCKOLA Juke Box- excellent
condition stocked With 01
dlesllop 40s $895 or best
n4-9524

HOUSEHOLD Fumrture Sale,
antiques and older furniture
Indian Village area 331-
6478

LEATHER top tables, bedroom
and drnmg outfit, very good
condition Also Garage Sale-
Saturday July 181hOnlylll 10
to 4 18880 Rose Garden,
West of GratIOt, between
Masconlc and 14 Mile 294-
7399

APRICA stroller, $60 Roof
mounted bike rack, $60 An-
lique lap desk, $150 Brass

-& Irons, $40 Antique Irons,
$10 884-2643

SCHWINN Air Dyne Total Body
- Ergometer Like new $350

-Call 331-5746 after 5 pm

USED 9' Patio Door, $100 30"
::Jnfrarayoverhead gas heater,
~5 nHi335

-,--- - - - - - - ... ------------------- ..... ----------------------~-.--.-..-..........-...--------------. __ .. u. _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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700 APTS/FlATS/OUPt£X
Pointes/Harper Wood.

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

KERCHEVALI ":
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
Includes appliances &
heat

855.4345.
BEACONSFIELD! Vernor up-

per 2 bedroom appliances,
dishwasher, arr, den, formal
dining room oak woodwork
No children or pets $575
month 823-4849

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom renlals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- appli-
ances new carpeting, most
utilities, pnvale parking, fire-
place basement garage
From $3801 month Bll6-
2920

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 bath
lower With 2 car garage near
the water on Trombley No
pelS $1,000 823-5605

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower, Je-
modeled kitchen air, appli-
ances Own utilities No petsl
SUitable, Singlel Working
couple $850 ~2044

TWO bedroom, 2 story, 1,100
square foot Duplex, soutn bf
JeHerson on Beaconsfield,
one year old featu res deck
and off street parklng $595/
monthly 882-4096

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
burn 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances, carpet $450
month $500 seeunty Le~1
no pets 864-4666 A

TROMBLEY. spaCIOUS 4 bed-
room 3 bath upper Sepa-
rale laundry and utilities All
appliances $1,2001 month
pi us secu nty and references
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200 ~

PARK upper- 2 bedrooms, sun
porch, natural fireplace, ap-
pliances, park priVileges
824-2814 -

SPACIOUS 2 and 3 bedroom
newly remodeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood floors,
central air No pets Start at
$650 per month plus utllrtles
Available Immediately 222-
5870

LARGE five rooms, furnished
kitchen, fireplace, 2 porches,
big basement, garden 881-
0258

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and C!a5SI-
ficatlon deSired - •

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882-1585
;

PARK Lakepolnte, 5 room
lower, leaded glass doors,
hardwood floors, appliances,
mlm blinds, separate base-
ment Off- street parking No
pets $5001 month 882-o34El

TWO bedroom apartment In the
Park SUitable for adutts No
pets Heat fumlshed $475
plus $450 deposit 823-0953

WAYBURN- The Park- 1 ~
room, IMng room, dining
room, sun porch, stove, re-
fngerator, carpeting PnveJ.ll
entrance In basement "00
street parkmg $330 month
plus utilities, 1 month de-
POSit 559-6627 after 7 p m

GROSSE POINTE PARK
PrestigIOUS rental street of-

fers 2 bedroom upper unrt
wrth family room, large
kitchen WIth appliances
Fresh decor and carp6i.
lng, garage. Available
July 1 $8501 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600 ' •

HARPER Woods one bedroom
upper, Immaculate, SpaCIOUS
$420 366-7765 or 881-9313

LAKEPOINTE. Two bedroom
upper wrth appliances $450
plus utllrtles B84-403O

TOWNHOUSE ..
Two bedrooms, firepra~,

pnvate basement, carp6R
$725 plus Ullirties ;:
Hendricks & Assoc. Inc"

884-0840

655 CAMPERS

654 ~OAT 5TOItAG~!
DOCKAGE

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

65 6 MOTOR~IK~S

660 TRAILERS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
5~RVIC~ .

657 MOTORCYCLES

658 MOTOR HOMES

LIKE new
'

14' MKII Holder sail
boat 1988 $2,000 or besl
offer call 885-8547 after 6

CHRISCRAFT, t980, Catalina
3t fOOl, F B Express, 2 sta-
tion, 2-25Ohp 2 compass, 2
deph sounders, speedome-
ter Loran fish finder ship 10
shore, stereol casselle, new
Intenor 1991, sleeps 6 nice
family cru Isin g and fish Ing
boat $35,9001 best 774-
8588

DUSKY 86 21' cemer console,
1990 150 hp Johnson
Loaded Showroom condi-
tion 776-7088,557-1677

1974 SeaRay 24', 400 hours,
excellenl condillon, extras
$5000 ~42

1980 Wellcraft 25' Suncrulser,
head! galleyl shore power
loaded runs great Sacrafice/
moving $9,500 296-5794

1987 Wellcratt 210 ClaSSIC,
MercrUiser 110, all eqUiP-
ment Best oHer Leave mes
sage 459-5578

CAPRI Sailboat Practically
new" 502-244-1898 Welby
Winstead

GRADY. 1988, 24 foot fisher
man, cuddy, 225 Johnson,
loaded EZ trailer $19,500
176-7568

ERICSON 27, 1978, good con-
dltron, Diesel new full Bailon
Main & 170 Genoa 822-
4241, after 600 p m

1984 23' Wellcratt Nova XL,
clean, under 220 hours, Sin-
gle 350 110, Includes all ac-
cessones Incl udes well and
Winter storage $14,500
n5-5393 leave message

FLYING Scoll sallbo'" "Y,th
trailer, talr condition, (With
sails) $1500 Force 5 sail-
boat, fair condition, (With
salls) $700 882-3965

15' Tryhull, 40 horse Evenrude
rebUl~, $1,000 884-9842 or
~794

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence, Have PortfoliO
& References

435.6048

COVERED Boat Wells- up to
25', near Grosse POinte
$400 882-9268

CONDO boatwell, 60' X 17' for
lease for season at Gregory
Manna across from BaYView
Yacht Club Call 824-5454
ext 104 ask or Lon

700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
l'ointes/H.rper Woods

YAMAHA Razz, brand new
$400 Helmet Included Call
GenEMeve, 882-1699

1988 Rockwood Pop-Up,
sleeps 6 Fumace, awning
like new $3,500 372-9397
after 5

ABERGLASS Tnllium, stove,
refngerator, closet Pulled by
compact car $1,950 885-
2358

1988 Starcraft pop-up camper
Excellent condition $2,400
89~2333

1987 Honda Elrte SE5OP, 1,700
miles Good condition Best
offer 822-4098

HONDA, 1981 TWin Star,
11,000 miles, excellent
starter bike $4001 best oHer
B86-3445

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earfy
882.6900

1982 KAWASKI
SPECTRE 750

Black & burgandy, very
good condition
$800 Or Best

949-6869, after 6:30 p.m.
1973 Honda 500 $300 or best

882-8713

1974 SuzukA dirt bike, runs ex-
cellent $300 885-8407

TRAfLER, 6xl0, 2' SKIes, steel
frame, lights $400 881-
7104

....

879 Beaconsfield- 5 room
lower QUiet bUilding 9~
modeled Appliances baSe-
ment, off street parking ~
pets 331-3559

HARCOURT
SOUTHWIND 1984- 36', many SpaCIOUS lower unrt 2~-

extras Class A 839-3971 rooms, 2 baths, famIly

room and separate base-
ment Immediate occw.
pancy

$900. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone:--- ~
POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS •

HARPER WOODS
SpacIous one bedroom apartments available
Well maintained, full lime maintenance staff
Close to churches, Shopping and freeway

...---_--=BLAKE
APARTMENTS

824-9060

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTlV~
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

371-4550

613 AUTOMOTlV~ ,
WANTED TO ~UY

19n CORVETTE, good condi-
tion $5,500 822-4098

1972 Corvelle Coupe With T-
top, mce condition Need ga.
rage space Must sell 372-
3728

1985 Subaru, XT-Turbo, 5
speed, air sunrool power
wlndows/door locks Ken.
wood AM/FM stereo $2,100
881-2743

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State hcensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition' High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

WE PAY MORE!!
For beat up and unwanted

cars

MARINETTE. (32 feet), 1978 all
new In 1990, SB spotless,
low hours 773-8873

1986 19' 6" Wellcraft 190
Amencan, 170 Merc cruISer
engine Self contained cool-
Ing system wrth very low mI-
leage, seats 8, clean, ..aller
and accessones Included
$8250! negotiable After 7
pm, 881-2162

MAINSHIP '86, 40' DC, twin
454 crusader FWC, 134
hours, alf, generator
$119,000 949-6986

1986 SEARAY SeVille 21'
CUddy, 170 hp, 1/0, ship to
shore, depth finder, stereo
All accessones Wrth boa-
twell Must sellm 771-9535

1990 2050 SL CHAPARRAL
43 litre, V.fJ Tandem Axle
trailer, $16,500 247.2212

21' WELLCRAFT, 1988/ 89,
Cuddy, 26Ohp, loaded, low
hours, mint condrtlOn Days
331-1640 or Evemngs 776-
8355

1965 LONESTAR Rberglass
boat 15 1/2 ft wrth trailer &
75 horsepower outboard pl us
accessones $1 ,750 Call
774-8949

1985 28' Bertram wrth fly
bndge, mint condrton, only
300 hours $65,000 776-
1335

WE'RE expecting agalnl Must
sell 1988 25' Regal 250XL,
260 HP Merc engine, only
110 hours Includes Loran,
CB, AMIFM stereo cassette,
two covers, complete Coast
Guard package and even till
wheel 1992 well space pre-
paid $22 500 882-9379

TIGA- 12' Sallboard FUlly bat-
tened, adjustable perfor.
mance sail Used twice
$650 or b9st offer 885-9451

WElLCRAFT 1983 26 Express
Cruiser WIth well T-260's aft
cabm e~cellenl conditIOn
884-4115 or 296-8567
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1988 VW Fox, 5 speed, air,
72000 miles $2300 Week
days until 5 776-3955

1989 Subaru GL Wagon Auto,
arr poWElr locks/wmdowt
$5,490 After 4 ~5135

1985 VW Jella '87 Diesel en-
gine sunroof, very clean
great mileage $2500 881-
1550

1987 Toyota Tercel, 5 speed,
red, great 2nd car, excellent
condition $3 995 Joe AICCI
Import Center ~5430

1986 Ford Ranger 5 speed
1988 Mazda 323, well mam manual trans 2 liter 771-

talned, super clean low ml 5268

leage $3,750 negolrable 1988 CHEVY Extended Cab V
761.9613

8 FUlly loaded 150 Silver-
1987 Volkswagon Jetta 5 ado Package Loaded 365-

speed, arr, must sell 776- 9602
4520

1985 Chevy &10, cap, new
1991 MiisuOIShl Mirage 4 door tires 4 speed, 25 liters,

automatIC alf, one owner 82,000 miles $2,500 882-
30 000 miles stili under war- 7494
ranty 10 50 000 miles Only .---,.....---,=,..... ......===-
$6,950 Wood Motors 372-
8597 Open Saturday'

NISSAN 300 ZX Excellent con 1990 Dodge Grand Caravan
dillon I $4,600 9540094 LE, wood grain while

loaded Invlslbeam code
1987 Acura Integra, loaded alarm 22,000 miles

44000 miles, white, Excel. $13,500 884-£579
lenl condition I $6,850 or
best ~5046, after 6 pm 1991 VOYAGER LE loaded, all

power 14,500 miles
1987 VW Golf, auto, air, must $16,000 After 6 pm 884-

see Only $3 495 Largest
selecllon of new Volkswa- 3098
gens Joe RICCI Import Cen- 1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER,
ter ~5430 full power, wood tnm, V~

Luggage rack, many extras
MERCEDES 450 SL 1979, dark Includes extended warranty,

brown, palominO interior, 51,000 miles $8,100 885-
chrome wire wheels, both B884
tops, mint conditIOn Other
extras available A must see 1984 DODGE Caravan, auto,
carll Days 776-7600 ext 130, air, power steenng, brakes
Evenings 882-9613 Very good condllron, new

motor & transmission
1968 Mercedes 250 SE, some $2,400 886-2405

rust runs great, auto, electnc
sunroof, more $1,8001 or 1988 Aerostar van XLT, fully
best offer 885-n88 loaded, 52,000 miles, 2 tonE

BMW 1988, 7351 champagne, paint, rear arr & heal, elec-
leather, sunroof, phone, tronlcs package, running

boards Excellent condrton45,000 Excellent condition I ~9113
$22,500 884-2661

1989 Dodge Grand Caravan
1985 Nlssan Pulsar, auto, LE, loaded, excellent condl-

bnght red, great MPG's tlon $8,500 ~7534
Only $1,995 Joe RICCI Im-
port Center ~543O 1988 Chevrolet Conversion

1981 AUdl, family owned, good Van, excellent condition,
75,000 miles, has 100,000

cond Itlon, have all repal r re- mile 6 year warranty Asking
celptS $1,500 771-2176 $8,400 774-7597

1989 Honda Prelude, good con-
dition, 51,000 miles, one 1988 Aerostar XLT, 2 tone
owner, red, loaded, sunroof gray, cloth Intenor, 4 captain
$10,000 Best 774-5631 seats plus bench, electroniC

cluster group running
1988 Volkswagen Fox, 44,000, boards, split axle tOWing

arr conditioning, mint COndl' package 90,000 miles Very
tlon, only $3,995 Largest clean $6,750 865-4142
selection of new Volks- --------__.= ...
Wagen Joe RICCI Import
Center 343-5430

1989 VW Jella GLI alarm, air,
sunroof, phone, 63,000
miles, excellent condlton
$8,700 264-7107

CLEAN 1988 Mazda 323, low
mileage, manual, well main-
tained $3,7501 negotiable
886-8732 or message at 881-
0817

1971 Tnumph, brakes work,
new tires $575 ~967

1986 BMW 325 E, blue, 5
speed, full power, sunroof
excellent condrtlon $8,900
~1944

1988 Honda Prelude S, whrte
Automatic, sunroof, 43,000
miles $6,8001 best 822-
0755

1985 GOLF VW Excellent con-
dltlOnl Power steerlngl
brakes, air, AMIFM casselle,
5 speed, high miles $2,200
885-0517

1988 Honda CMC LX Auto-
rnatlc, !IIr, AMlFM casselle
$6,200 822-2251

1984 Mercedes 3000 Turtle
73,000 miles Ivory Mlntl
$13500 881.5593

ACIJRA '87, Legend l Sedan,
5 speed, loaded, good condI-
tion, white! gray leather,
$9,500 885-9034

1986 BMW 325 ES, black
beauty wrth black leather In-
tenor, 5 speeed full power,
sunroof, low miles, must seel
Show room condition
$9,995 886-1944

1986 Mercedes 420 BEl, one
owner, all records, flawless
condition Only $20,950
Wood Motors 372-8597
Open Saturdayl

1990 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 lar-
edo, extra clean Only
$11,995 Joe RICCI Jeep Ea-
gle 343-5424 or 885-8000,
ask for Jim

JEEP Wrangler, 4 cylinder, soft-
top $7,500 or best 791-
5722, 794-2152

CHEROKEE Unllmrted Jeep,
1990, black on black Must
sell 778-6218 after 6

1983 Chevrolet Celebnty, whole
or for parts 76,000 on en-
gine 774-4564

RUST free auto parts Call to
place order 779-5706
Southem Doors LId

1989 Alpha Spider ~rad,
15,000 miles, perfect COndI-
tIOn Stored Winter $11 000
or best offer ~7425

1974 CORVETTE Coupe SIl-
ver, 56 000 miles, 350 auto
Appraised at $18,000
$8 500 best offer 884-5075
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1986 Pontiac Fiero SE V~,
67,000 miles, sunroof, air,
Crul!>e, casselle, new cataly-
tiC converterl brakes! ballery
$4900 or best 961-7750

1988 BUick Skyhawk, auto,
power steenng and brakes,
arr, stereo, 20,000 onglnal
miles One owner $3 400
best 725-8378

1984 Pontiac Panslenne
wagon, loaded, excellent
condition, no rust $1 950
884-1444

1986 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 59,000 miles,
onglnalowner, excellent con
dltlon $4,700 776-6286

1986 BUick Century, Grey 4
door Good condition 54,000
miles Must selJl $3,700 884-
5274

1990 Ford Taurus GL Midnight
blue, V6, loaded, 47,000
highway miles Excellent con-
dillOn' Extended warranty
$7,2001 best offer 881.7855

1946 Chrysler Hlghlandar, good
motor and transmission
Seats retnmmoo 10 LJllglnai
Body needs work $1,300
521-3337

1938 Olds 4 door sedan, good
condilion $5,690 779-2579

1976 Tnumph Sprtfire converti-
ble, red, flashy Runs great
$3,000 778-8405

1975 Nova Hatchback, com-
pletely restored 262 small
block V8, 350 tu rtle transmis-
sion $1,500 or best offer
365-{)232

1965 Chevy pick up, body In
good condition Mechanically
exceJ lent $5 ,250 372-{)808

HONDA
MITSUBISHI

MERCEDES.BENZ
JULY SALE

Wood Motors, Inc.
Ask For Jerry Wagner

(313)372-2600
1983 Tovota Celica GTS, sun-

roof, hatchback, good trans-
portation $1800 778-8405

1990 Mazda Mlata-red B pack-
age, air, Cruise Excellent
condition $11,900 293-4494

PORSCHE 1984 944, 63K
Mint, all records Custom
sound system $7,900 983-
7444 days 886-2408 eve-
nings

1980 MASERATI 35,000 miles,
excellent condition, black ex-
tenor, camel leather Intenor,
automatic transmiSSIon, 4
two barrel, onglnal tires Ask-
Ing $16,500 Call Cathy 296-
3100 Monday- Fnday

1972 BMW 2002 wrth sunroof
1975 BMW 2002 Both run
Need work Best offer 644-
2620

1990 Volkswagen Corrado, 5
speed, sunroof, flash red, Lo-
Jack, mint condition
$11 ,995 Largest selection of
new Volkswagen Joe RICCI
Import Center ~5430

MERKUR ScorpiO, 1988, low
miles, excellent condition,
loaded, cloth Intenor $7,795
296-0654

1984 Toyota Camry, 61,000
miles, automalJc, !IIr, stereo,
Cruise $3,400 372-3968

1983 Volvo 240 GL Turtle 2
door Mint conditIOn! Loadedl
$3,850 823-4705

1988 Saab 900 Turtle, leather
mint, sunroof, AMlFM larg-
est selection of new Saabs
Joe RICCI Import Center ~
5430

1989 HONDA CRX, SI, 65,000
miles New fifes Premium
sound, $6,500 247-2212

1986 Honda Accord LX 4 door,
5 speed, 77,000 miles, excel-
lent condrlIOn $4,750 or best
offer Call 739-2264

ACURA legend (1988) 4 door,
leather, all oplIons, mlnl con-
dition 60,000 miles 100,000
mile warranty $11,900 777-
4200 days, 370-9125 eve-
nings

1990 Mazda Miata, white, 5
speed, air AMIFM casselle,
extended warranty 30,000
miles, excellent condl!Ion
$10,900 881-9314

ACURA 1989 Legend lS, 4
door, dark green, excellent
conditIOn $16,500 881.2746

1980 Mazda 626 AIr, casselle,
5 speed Excellent transpor-
tation 885-8518

1983 Mercedes 380 SL, both
tops, dealer maintained
$16,000 or best 775-7774,
771-3827

1991 Toyota Corolla LE, one
owner, loaded extra clean
Only $9,995 Joe RICCI Jeep
Eagle 343-5424 or 885-8000,
ask for Jim

1991 VolksWagen Passat, auto,
arr, showroom condrlIon, fac-
tory warranty Only $12,895
Largest selectIOn of new
VoIkswagens Joe RICCI Im-
port Center 343-5430

1975 MG Midget Must selll
Looksl runs great Only
$2,3001 best 827-1230 ext
247 884-2413

1990 Mazda 323 Hatchback,
black, stereo, low miles Only
$4,950 Wood Motors 372-
8597 Open Saturday'
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1983 Pontiac BonneVille, 4
door low mileage $2,100
8857177

1985 Grand Am LE Loaded I
Musl sell I 884-1658 week.
days 6- 9 pm

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville Luxury option package
D 8000 miles Whltel au
burn $23000 Evenings,
88t-3434

1985 Fiero 2M4 Excellent con-
dltlonl Must sell I 884-1658
weekdays 6- 9 P m

1989 Grand Am SE Loaded,
alarm white excellent COndl-
tlonl 771-24161 771-6770
Rick

1991 Caprice ClaSSIC, full
power, all options leather,
remole entry $13,500 774-
4238

1987 Nova hatchback 5 speed,
air, 49,000 miles, excellent
condlton $3,000 882-1387
after 6 p m

1986 HEVY celebrity, 4 door
V 6 $3,950 Also 1984
BUick Skylark 4 door, V~
$3,350 Both excellent COndl
tlon 773-8044 ask for Joe

1987 Cutlass Clera 46 000
miles 4 door, tilt, crUise, air
$6,500 Negotiable 882-
6616

1989 PONTIAC Bonnevlle SSE
white With gray mtenor, all
options Including sunroof and
alarm 47000, like new con-
dition $11,500 881-8806

OLDS Supreme 1988, estate
sale power everythmg, low
mileage, no rust, new rubber,
excellent condition $6,000
881-1196

1989 Delta 88 Royale
Brougham, loaded, excellent
condlton, 49,000 miles
$8500 882-1387 after 6 p m

1986 BUick RiVIera Red wrth
white Vinyl top Excellent
condrtlonl New MIChelin trres,
80,000 road miles Asking
$5 500 Call 885-5340

BUrCK Regal 1991 Grand
Sport, black, gray leather,
loaded, excellent conrtlon
$13,500 882-8341

1992 Saturn SL2, loaded, 5
speed manual, $11,490
Curt, 776-2500, evenings
294-2030

1988 Oldsmobile CalaiS SE,
loaded, 36,000 miles $5,000
824-1422

1987 BUick RIVIera V6, Silver,
loaded, excellent condition
$5,400 779-7932

1986 CAMARO, low miles, air,
auto, stereo, tape, like new,
nice liebarted $3,695 772-
2487

CADILLAC Brougham, 1990-
A S C Convertible top- white!
blue- Excellent condilion
Pnce reduced $14,490 882-
4042

1985 98 Regency Brougham,
full power, air, stereo! cas-
selle, 79,500 miles $3,8951
best 774-8588

1986 Sunblrd 5 Speed AMlFM
casselle Good condition
Must seel 882-9682

1986 EXP, 5 speed, black, grey
Intenor, 63,000 miles, air,
AMfFM casselle, M wheel,
Cruise, sunroof $3,200 772-
6447

MI~B.AUTO
SALES

15630 COMMON
RSVL. MI. 48066

772-9485
1988 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 door, COfll'sct car, 30
mp g, BC 6t,000 mles
l..Jkenew $2550.00

1_7 FORD
ESCORT WAGON
PS ,p b, Be runs and dnves
like new $15115.00

11186 FORDTEMPO QL
4 door, full power, BC, 62,000
mles Excellent co"dlbon
$26115.00

11185 OLDS TORONADO
V-a, 16 mp 9 City - 220 hwy,
rroonroof, leather 75 000 mles
$2550.00

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL
SR5
4 wd ac, excelle"t conditIOn
$2800.001_.BUrCK CENTURY
4 door, aulo, p s p b , ac,
beauMul cood'oon Low mles
$3200.00

11186 OLDS 88 ROYALE
2 door V-<3,low mles 'Today
only'
$2800.00

1S185 DODGE CARAVAN
7 pass loaded excell cond
'VacatlOn Spec,al'
$3495.00

1985 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA
2 door, ac excell cond
$2300.00

i_II PLY. SUNDANCE AS
Aulo ac, loaded, excell cond
$4800.00

1987 PONTIAC SUNBrRD
SE
2 door Cpo aulo ac, excell
cond $3195.00

1984 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
Fully loaded leather, nice car
$2850.00

11188 CHEVY NOVA
4 door aulo ac p Iks p s ,
p b 63 000 mles axcell
cond
$3200.00

11180 AUDI 5000 •
DIESEL
4 door p s p b , 5 spd runs
/I. dnves excell
$atlS.oo
11188 PLY, RELIANT SE
2 door, Bulo ac ps pb
excoll cond
$1"5.00
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1984 Chevy Capnce ClaSSIC
Good shape InSide & out
Many recent Improvements
$3,500 Call Ralph 79t-
8743

1986 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham- 75000 miles fab-
ulous condition, orlgmal
owner garage kept all
power Most options, Mich-
elin tires $4,995 Negotiable
757-5364

1986 Pontiac Sunblrd auto air
extra clean, runs & looks
great Only $2 995 Joe RICCi
Import Center ~543O

1992 Capnce ClaSSIC LTZ
loaded, ruslproofed, low
miles extended warranty
$16,900 954-9463

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882.6900
1989 Pontiac 6000 SE full

eqUiPped excellenl cOrldl
tlon, 60,000 miles $7200
779-1083 after 6

1987 Cutlass Clera Brougham
64,000 miles, white, full
power Excellent condition
$5800 or best oHer 885-
7194

1985 Oldsmobile Toronado
black red leather, moon roof
wire wheel covers, excellent
condillon, 80,000 miles Only
$3,700 Woods Motors 372-
8597 Open Saturdayl

1989 BUick Park Avenue Se-
dan ctean- extended war-
ranty- 34 000 miles 884-
5083

1977 Olds 98 Regency, 403 V-
8 engme Excellent conditIOn
88H192O

1984 BUICK Century wagon,
95,000, good shape $1,500 I
Best 885-3007

1984 Camaro Z-28, automatiC,
air, new tires, 70,000 miles
Only $3,700 Wood Motors
372-8597 Open Salurdayl

1987 Nova, 4 door, metalliC
grey, 5 speed, 87K mostly
freeway miles, runs good
$2,200 Call after 630 or
weekends, 771-1036

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loadedl New tires! brakes!
shocksl struts Asking
$8,700 749-3451

1982 Trans Am $500 Engine
noise, body In fair shape
824-3851

1991 Cavalier convertible,
loaded, 7,200 miles, lie-
barted, extended warranty,
wmler stored $12,900 954-
9463

AERO 1984, 4 speed, 4 cyclrn-
der, red, 62,000 miles clean
$1,200 778-3681

1992 BUick Roadmaster Limited
With most opllons, dark blue
Intenorl exteno r like new
$17,500 886-6773

SEVILLE 1991- Tounng sedan,
polo green, moon roof,
$21 ,000 882~2B3

1989 Fireblrd Formula 350
Loaded Including t- tops alu-
mmum wheels, cruise, theft
system, arr, equalizer, only
37,000 miles 589-5202 days
331-8773 evenings

1990 Bonneville LE, 35,000
miles excellent condition,
$9,500 After 4 p m 885-
2242

The Good-The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

LASABRE- 79- LID, V8, $475!
best, 882-2379

1978 Pontiac Grand PriX
Power, moonroof ongmal
owner, 47,000 miles $2900
771-6335

1989 Tracker LSI, 4X4, hard
top, automatic air, AMlFM
stereo, low miles $8,800 or
best Must see 294-6213

1989 Bonneville SSE Moon-
roof, remote alarm, ASS
75,000 miles $8,995 550-
5813

1984 BUick Century Llmrted
Loaded, black wrth Silver
gray Intenor Good conditIOn
Asking $1,500 or best offer
884-2767

60 2 AUTOMOTlV~
FORD

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection.

THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IS offenng several MunICipal VehIcles
to be sold to the highest bidder.

All vehicles are ( as IS where IS)
and can be Inspected

Monday-FrIday at the MunIcIpal
BuildIng

20025 Mack Plaza
From 88.m. 6p.m.

Until Thursday July 23 1992
At 3p m al which time the bids will be ope.,
Vehicle bid sheets can be picked up at the

City Office and the Public Safety Desk
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1989 Mustang LX 50 Auto, air,
sunroof, fully loaded, alarm,
excellent condition $8,2001
best 558-7685

1986 Escort GT, navy blue, la-
dies ca r, clean very reliable
5 Speed, NC power steering
& brakes, AMIFM casselle
great car $1,800 885-7407

1988 Tempo Lx loaded, excel-
lent condition black $5,000
or best 776-0302

1984 Escort GT (red) Best of
fer 886-0082

1978 Lincoln Mark V runs
good $800 I Best 886-0238
Leave message

1987 ESCORT wagon auto-
matiC, air, power steenng
good condition $1 500 469-
1875

PROBE 1989 LX Titanium
gray, auto, fUlly loaded, sun-
roof, 33,000 miles, excellent
condition $8 500 882-Q384

1989 Mercury Sable Full
power, many extras, 83,000
highway miles Excellent see
ond carl $5,800 885-8884

1990 Mustang GT 50 Special
Edition, black, tinted win
dows, sunroof loaded per
fect condition 26,000 high
way miles Must sell
$10,300 Don t miSS thiS
dealll 771.{)462 evenmgs

1987 Mustang 62,000 well
mamtamed, all records Must
see Excellent $3 500 881-
3895

1989 Ford Festlva, 4 speed
AC, 52 000 miles $2 400
Dealer 884-2624

1985 Cougar Power every
thmg, sunroof, leather seats
loaded Highway miles
stored winters 881-1735

1989 Taurus GL, 4 door very
clean, low mileage, loaded
882~77

1987 Sable LS wagon, loaded,
64,000 miles, excellent COndi-
tion $6,300 I besl 771-8401

1989 COUGAR LS Loaded,
excellent condition, 47,000
miles $8,000 Must seel ~
9285 after 5 p m

1989 GRANO MarqUIS, clean
39,000 miles $7,900 ~
1094

LINCOLN Town Car 1990
Black wrth g ray cloth Intenor,
64,000 miles, CO, Memory
seats New tires and brakes
$14,000 or best Weekdays
till 5, 776-3955, after 5 and
weekends, 881-{J920

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUIS,
loaded, good condition
$4,000 evenings 222-1679

1985 Ford Escort Excellent
condltlonl Owned by '1011
smoker, 2 door, AM/FM
stereo casselle, 4 Speed, low
mileage $1,700 Call Sharon
776-1330 or 776-5407

,1990 Mustang LX Auto, 4 cyl
Inder, air, crUise, power
locks! Window! mirrors
12,000 miles Askmg $7,900
881-2062

1986 Ford T-Blrd 5 speed
Turtle Coupe $2,500 526-
2431

1986 Ford Escort EXP, loaded
5 speed $2 250 824-1422

1986 Escort Wagon Red ex
tended warranty, loaded
$3,500 or best offer Call af-
ter 5, 882-3411

1991 Escort Wagon LX, excep-
tIOnal condrtlon and mainte-
nance, low mileage $8,500
885-1035

1984 Mustang GT 50, V8, 5
speed, low mileage, alarm
like newl $3,800 294-6764

1986 Escort, automatic, AM!
FM, 71,000 miles, 4 door
Very good condrtlOn One
owner. $1,800 759-3963

1989 LINCOLN Continental SIg-
nature Sefles, loaded,
leather, extra clean $10,000
or Best Call DaVId (313)596-
7931

1987 Mercury Merkur XR4TI
black With gray leather,
loaded, 36,000 miles, auto-
matIC $6,350 or best Call
540-3858

1988 Escort Pony, good condI-
tion, new !Ires $2,700 331.
7932

1987 Bonnevdle, very clean car,
87,000 miles, dnves like new
$4,600 or best 463-0542

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
1989, loaded, 51,000, Lan-
deau top $13,900 884-2893

1985 Pontiac Grand Pnx, good
condtlon $2700 882-4310
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ST. CLAIR SHORES

711 GAItAGES/STORAGE
FOIt RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CO DOS
FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMM£RCIAl
FOR RENT

GROSSE POinte CIty. Charm-
Ing 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
liVing room With fireplace,
dining room, new kitchen, fJII
basement, air condillomng
886-5955

720 ROOMS FOR ItENT

714 LIVING QUUTEItS
, TO SHUE

GARAGE space for rent Se-
cure area Grosse POinte
ClIy 884-9806

ROOMMATE for Lakepolnte
flat Female non smoking,
references $212 50- half utili'
lles 824-0742

MALE professional looking for 2
persons to share a 3 bed
room home, Moross! Morang
area $175 each per month
share utilities 526-4261

EASTPOINTE house to share
In ground pool separale
bathroom $250 monthly
n9-4278

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa.

tlons, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" "TV-7 HOME M<\TE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
MATURE adull to share house

$200 month 884-9842 or
343-{)794

722 VACATION ItENTAL
OUT Of STAn

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection.

•

BEDROOM Wl1h pnvate kitchen
and bath Prnrate entrance'
FumlShed 886-6102

GROSSE POinle Park E~
played non-smoker Cenlrcf
air 824-6876

AT Morass near Grosse Pomt:
Krtchen, cable Prrvate en-
trance $60 weeklyl secunty
deposrt 839-3971

PRIVATE bath, phone line
Male prof8SSlOnai 824-7515

CAPE Cod Massachusetts_
Cozy housekeeping beach
cottage Perfect for COUple
$385 886-9542

LIONS HEAD, ONTARIO
on Georgian Bay EnglISh

style cottage with large
bunk house MagnJf1cent
View $650 per week

(313}B82-8890.
con AGE In Canada nei*

lake Ene 25 miles fron\
bridge, accommodates &,
$350 per week 885-1614

706 HOUSES FOIt RENT
DetrOJt / Wayne Counly

707 HOUSES fOIt RENT
S.C.S.! Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

MOROSSI Kelly- Super clean,
newly painted and decorated,
2 bedroom Duplex With 1 1/2
car garage, basement $475
month plus secunty depoSil
References 886-1944

KELL VI Morass, 2 bedroom,
decoraled, garage, fenced
$4001 Secunty, 862-4132

NOnINGHAM- north of Whit.
Iler. custom bnck 4 plu s bed-
rooms, natural fireplace, fam-
Ily room, finished basement
With wet bar Nice area $700
month 685-2842

ST Oalr Shores- 3 bedroom,
basement garage, appli-
ances, air $700 month, de-
poM 781-4265

ROSEVILLE 3 bedroom Bnck
Ranch, 1 car garage, fenced
yard $750 per month 10 &
Kelly area 886-8403

SUPER clean I South St OllJr
Shores 3 bedroom R8JOCh
With hmshed basement, cen-
tral air, appliances Included
No pels Lease reqUired
$750 885-0588

THREE bedroom ranch St
ClaI' Shores Large IlVmg
room, large country kitchen,
central air, fu II basement
clean n4-6706,773-0946

ST CLAIR Shores. Marter
Road Beautiful, SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom Townhouse $525
559-2982

CANAL Home WIth Lake View
for rent 2 bedrooms plus
loft, 2 car garage, 2 bath
$1,650 per month n6-4345

RANCH, 3 bedrooms,.1 bath
Cute little home Excellent
neighborhood $55O/depo$jl
7744564

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CommerCial bUlldmg on

popular striP of Mack be-
tween 7 and a mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail Or
offices Secunty depoSit
required $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

LAKESHORE Village Town- 15324 Mack at Nottingham-
house Condommlum, $625/ 950 sq ft of office! commer.
month Good shape ns- Clal space faCIng "Toms
6910, between 9 & 5- 685- Steamer' restaurant Flowers
2149. after 5 and utlllties Included Heavy

traffic IocaIKJnl parking avaJI-
RIVIERA Terrace Condo, all able 824-79001 885-5916,

utllrtles Included One bed- Chns
room $550 8394474

GROSSE Pomte Law OffICe
CONDO aVllJlable 10 August St has 2 offices aV8Jlable All

OaJr Shores, 9 Mile & Har- ameOilles $325/ $475 Call
per 1 bedroom, Includes Mike Scallen 331 2111

heat and appliances $455 GROSSE POinte Farms Law
plus secumy deposit 949-
6986 bulldmg has office available

for one attomey Windowed
TWO bedroom townhouse office mcludes reception Is!,

(Lakeshore Village) Clean, conference room, Law u-
pnvate and loaded With brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
charm Basement, all applf- 6nO
ances, gas heat AVaJlable
Immediately $630 n1-{)462 MEDICAL. 1,200 square feet, ii
evenings exam rooms office lab

Shared basemenl, kitchen
RIVIERA Terrace, outstanding Good locatIOn, large parkmg

Unit, upper end, lake View, 2 lot 949-9119
bedrooms, 2 balhs, pool,
clubhouse $750 month 685- OFACE space Grosse POInte
5652,862-4885, 881-3676 Woods, from $275 plfr

month Includes utilities, use
CONDO for rent, St 08Jr of kitchen and conference

Shores, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 room 759-4000

bath 293-2730 COMMERCIAL
LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- FOR LEASE!!

room townhouse AV8Jlable 81 Kercheval on the hill
1192 $600 per month Secu-
my deposit and references 800 sq ft Retail $1050/mo
reqUired Call Mike 979-3525 525 sq ft Office $800/mCl'

ON lake St OCllr 10 Hamson 430 sq ft Office $525/mo
Township, newly remodeled 300 sq ft Office $350/mo.
ranch style condo WIth ga- HIGBIE MAXON
rage $950 792-1536 886-3400

ST. CLAIR SHORES condo 2 KENNEDY BUILDING _
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached Affordable office sUites.
garage, basement, aJr, $795 Large area/single suites
886-1574 18121 East 8 Mile Road

GROSSE POINTE MANOR opposite Eastland Mall

1st floor unit, 2 bedroom. 1 776-5440
bath, freshly painted, all HARPER at Lochrnoor, up to
appliances, 1 car space 2,200 sq ft. of office space,
Available Immediately 1 all ultlltles Included, ample
year lease $8751M0 plus parking 886-4099

secunty SMALL ExecutIVe office 10 Har-
Champion & Baer, Inc. per Woods 371-6600

884-5700
OFACE for rent Mack Ave,

102 WlNDWOOD POINTE 1st Grosse Pomte Park All utllf-
floor condo Neutral decor ties Included Prrvate park! ng
$1,2001 month Call Joe available 160 square feet
Rich Coldwell Banker $150 per month 861-4052 •

:eltzer Real Estate 886- MACK AVE. between FlShe;

and Lmcoln, approximately
11 & JEFFERSON 1 bedroom 670 square fOOl building

condo, terrace, pool View, aJr Ideal tor Dental, medical,
condItIOning, 6 month rease, general office 886-1324
secunty, $600 per month In-
cludes heat & water n2- KERCHEVAL
35n Leave message ON THE HILL-

CADIEUX Space for lease- 1st floor,.
Deluxe courtyard near VII- 1600 square feet 884-

lage 2 bedrooms, up- _1_7_1_0 _

dated kitchen WIth appli-
ances, separate
basement WIth washer
and dryer 1 year lease
Occupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux!
Mack, spaCIOUS, $4001 month
Includes heat & waler 685-
6990

QUIET courtyard sellTngl Beau-
tiful ~3W neutral decor Spa-
CIOUS two bedroom condo
Maintenance Included, $800
Kathy Lenz, 886-3995 John-
stone & Johnstone

LAKESHORE Villa~ 2 bed-
room Townhouse, central air,
flOlshed basement $625
month 86&a512

CON[)().. ST CIa rr Shores 2
bedroom air, appliances,
carport All utilities Included
$600 ~5693 before 1
pm

RIVIERA Terrace- 2 bedrooms
2 baths, carport appliances
new carpet No pets $700
n4-7692, pager 610-8726

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Po;ntes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.cS/ Mecomb County

BISHOP, 2 bedroom, fireplace
$475 pius sec unty 885-0999
or 368-0652

HARPER! CADI EUX- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, garage,
central Cllr $550 plus utili.
ties Andary 886-5670

3640 Devonshire, addorable,
clean, 3 bedroom Bungalow
All appliances $550 Aval~
able Immediately 343-0797

THREE bedrooms, dining room,
fireplace, kitchen and krtchen
nook, Includes appllaJnces 2
112 car garage Oean, well
kept Non- smokers. no pets
Available September 1st
$5501 month First months
rent plus $300 deposit r~
qUired 881.7055 after 6 pm

MACK! [Cadieux area- Beautiful
3 bedroom Colomal 1 1/2
baths, appliances, 2 car ga-
rage No pets $650 plus ~
cunty 882-1699 after 6 pm

EAST 7 Mile near GrallOt Den-
tal office WIll sell or rent For
more InfO call LaVons Prop-
erty Management 773-2035

KELlY/8 Mile area- 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, fiOished
basement, central llJr, ga.
rage $625 plus secunty
954-3017

MARSEILLES between Morass
& Cadieux 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath $570 call laVon n3-
2035

MORANG! Whrttler area 11462
laing This house has a 2
bedroom, IMng room, dining
room, kitchen on first floor
and a second floor apartment
WIth separate kitchen and
bath $600 for both 885-
7367

in ROSE\'ILU:
CRA "OMOI\"T CAR[)ENS
(win,,"! dlllince 10Roly Innocmll)
16151 Grandmont Court

776-7171

$450
777-7840

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX '
S.C.S/Mocomb County

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/ Harper Woods

WOODS: 3 bedroom Colonial,
new pa Inl/ restoralion InsJde
and out, new Karastans
throughout, fimshed ba~
ment, natural fireplace, 2
Fionda rooms (1 off Master
bedroom), garage, lovely
yard and neighborhood Ong-
mal owner, never rented
$890 Yard work Included
Passl ble le!U>e1optIOn! termsST. CLAIR SHORES Unfurnished or furmshed
206-858-9792 Leave mes-

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, sage or evenings call oollect
close to all shopping On. I
bus line Clean one bed. AVAILABLE Immediately 3

, bedroom house, Grosse
room umts New appll- POinte Park References, ~
ances and carpeting Cell. cunty required n5-4201
Ing lans, plenty of off ------ _
street parking cable T V GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 bed-

, room Colomal on qUiet CuI-
available Rent Includes de-Sac With formal dining
heat and excellent maln- room, family room, nalural
tenance service A nice fireplace and 2 car garage
qUiet place to call home $1 000 per month plus secu-
Open Monday thru Friday [fty deposit, Harsen Invest
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10 ment Co, 886-6400
to 3, or by appointment APARTMENT sIZe house 5

rooms and utility room Holly.
wood, Harper Woods $450
No pets 881-8113, 749-3717

GRO~ POinte Woods- 3 bed-
room Bungalow within walk-
Ing distance to middle school
& elementary schoo~ formal
dining room, natural fir~
place, newly decorated $850
per month plus secunty ~
POSit Harsen Investmenl
Co,886-6400

CITY 2 bedroom, lIVing, and
dining rooms, basement, ap-
pliances $675 362.3620
leave message

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Bungalow on
Ridgemont $800 884-<>501

2025 Stan~ 3 bedroom
ranch, central llJr, appliances,
fireplace $795 343-0622,
568-2033bedroom ---_- _

plus uti If-

ST. Clair Shores Lakefront hv-
Ing Executive type, Contem-
porary style Duplex $1,100
No pels 725-2803

ANCHORVILLE near New Ballr
more- Lakefront liVing In gor-
geous Executive type brand
new special style Duplex
$ f ,100 No pets 725-2803

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants
Private Park! Beach - 1 Block

Model Open Daily
From $460 Includes Heat

778.4422

EASTPOINTE- SpaCIOUS and
clean 3 bedroom lower
Newly redecorated, new car-
peting, basement $600 790-
9078, after 11 a m

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

III EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(nen 51 8,,,10 & 51 V.rom",,)
17100 Nine Mile

771..3371

FARMS- Small, 2 bedroom
home, nice location near Pier
2 car garage Couple pr~
ferred No pets $8001 month
SecUrity depoSit 1-313-856-
1210

PARK- Maryland, 3
Single home $625
ties 739-8554

GROSSE POinte Farms- 2 bed-
room Ranch WIth 1 1/2
baths, paneled den, family
room, natural fireplace, at-
tached garage, central air
conditiOning, all appliances
Included $1,100 per month
plus secunty deposit Harsen
Investment Co , 886-6400.

WINTER Home In the Park
November to May Fully dec-
orator fumlshed, 2 bed, 2
bath Ranch $1,2001 month
including utilities Secunty
deposit & references 499-
3553 >----

THREE bedrooms, 1 bath, all
appliances, near shopping,
school, park $750 881-
9687

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage, boat hOist, 90' fron-
tage 662-9548 Avallable
Immedlalely

RIDGEMONT Harper Woods 3
bedroom aluminum Ranch
garage, Grosse POlOte
Schools $6251 month 886-
9162

GROSSE Pomte Farms- 3 bed.
room on Kerby, newly deco-
rated $750 558-5934

GROSSE POinte WOOds- Holly
wood off Mack, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow NeWly
painted, central atr, garage
No petsl $825 884-1340.
886-1068

QUIET, newly decoraled two
bedroom bnck Bungalow, atr,
no pets $750 881-9687

ALLARD- In the Woods, 3 bild-
room bnck BungaloW, 1 1/2
bath, family room Renl/ op-
lion to buy Available August
1 88Nll54

1:11Seniors Onlyj,
APARTMENTS iI

AGE 55 '.~l
AND OVEn -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUn PEERS

• Affordable (From $37S/mo.) • Maintcnance free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardcning Spacc • Assistance in Selling
• Van TransportatIOn Your Home

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your tocal MOVing Expenses

Call For Optal!s

70t APTS/flATS/DUPlfX
Detroit/Woyne County

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPlfX
S.C.S/Macomb County

LOVEL V, large studIO apart-
ment carpeted, air COndl-
tlOned, parking Cadieux!
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

UPPER level apartment 1 bed-
room, stove, refngerator, car.
peted, heat Included $375
per month EastSide near
Grosse POinte 882-7897

EAST POinte Condominium.
4535 Cadieux t bedroom
upper, $425 per month
Heated 885-6325

WHiniER Manor- 9610 Whit.
ller. small 1 bedroom air
laundry faCilities heat In-
cluded $355 663-8567

DUPLEX. 2 bedroom, garage
clean Kelly! Morass $400
per month :l82 5836

DUPLEX Ontano Streel off
Cadleux, between Mack &
Warren QUiet dead end
street, mce 3 bedroom, ga
rage $4!>O per month plus
utilities Available May 21
882-7274

STUDIO Apartment Devon-
shlrel Mack over TOP
VIDEO Convenient kitchen,
washerl dryer available $295
month, 1 1/2 month secunty
tl86-1924

lWO bedroom upper Very
nice & clean $350 685-
0572.884-2074

BUCKINGHAM (4014~1 Mack.
two bedroom upper, carpet-
Ing Available Immediately
$365 882-1473

GRATIOT' 7 Mile 2 bedroom
unper, $325 plus secunty
527~725

DETROIT- Northeasl Slde, 1
bedroom, appliances, carpet.
Ing From $330 plus secu-
nly n1-8499

ONE bedroom upper, large
rooms clean, appliances!
utilities Included $375
month 882-6350,264-1569

LOWER three bedroom flat,
Mack! Devonshire $450 No
pets 8ll5-8534

NEWLY decorated, SpaCIOUS,1
bedroom apartment Includes
liVing room, dlnmg room,
kitchen With appliances,
walk- out terrace Garage
parking, shared use of ba~
ment All rooms have hard-
wood floors WIth large clos-
ets Rent $350 per month
With heal No pets Please
call 757-7465, between 6 and
9pm

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Count

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack.
1 bedroom, stove, refngera-
tor llJr, heated. carpeted,
newly decorated Call 286-
8256,11116 pm

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, heat, water
& carport Included, central
air AVClllabie August 16th
$675 884-0735

THIRTEEN & llttle Mack New
1 bedroom apartment Cen-
tral air Verticals and more
$4601 month 296-9269 n2-
9584

LARGE 1 & 1 1/2 bedrooms,
new carpet and paint Exce~
lent location n6-1160, ns-
4872

LOWER LARGE 1 bedroom,
$450 Includes heat, Andary
886-5670

ROSEVILLE. one bedroom
apartment, very clean, near
shopping, bus Semor diS-
count Immediate occupancy
779-2150

AVAILABLE SEPT 1ST
11 MILE! JEFFERSON

Large newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment with
carpeting and appliances,
WIndow In every room,
secunty locked QUiet
Near Expressways and
shopping Heal Included
Ideal for non-smoking
mid-aged or semor 1m.
mediate occupancy.
881-3272 or 884-3360.

70] APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Defroit / Wayne Count

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

702 APTS!FL.US/OUPLEX
, S.C.S / Macomb County

ON MOROSS two bedroom
duplex, 2 car garage, appli.
ances Nice neighborhood
Security depoSit reqUired
$560 month plus utilities
862.5735

NICE 2 bedroom upper on Bed-
ford, 1 1/2 blocks off Mack
Appliances 469-4807

21301 Morass, large 2 bed-
room appliances AVClllabie
August 1st $500 per month
343-9285 after 5 for appoint.
ment

LUNA WORLD USA A com-
munity that cares about D~
trolt A umque enclave on
DetrOll's reVitalized East Rlv.
erfront Situated on Fox
Creek, a blend of refurbished
flats apartments and smgle
family homes $400 - $575
Too many amenities to men-
liOn For an opportun rty to
view phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT ~1~
33HlO78

BEDFORD- large lower, 2 bed-
rooms, heat, appliances
$475 month 886-8096

GILFORD between Warren &
Mack 4 rooms and bath Up-
per Heat IIV"'.....ed $325
Call L"II"n n3-2035

JEFFERSONI Alter- Grosse
Pomte Side Clean & qUiet 1
bedroom StudiOS- $250 and
up Utilities Included 331-
6971

LOVEL V two bedroom upper
flat, newly carpeted $325
plus ulllltles 5974 lakeview
331-1917, 331-4648 leave
message Secumy deposit
and references reqUired

TWO bedroom upper WIth ap-
pliances, laUndry faCilities, no
pets Alter and Windmill
POinte $410 per month
822-6719

CHALMERSI Warren, 2 bed-
room apartment Decorated,
secure, qUiet $260 plus de-
poM 682-4469

AVAILABLE July 15th- GratlOl/
6 Mile, 2 bedroom upper
$300 month, heat mcluded
$300 secunty Also available
August 1st 2 blocks from
Grosse POinte- 2 bedroom
upper $425 month heal In-
cluded $425 secunty ADC
& Section 8 792-0062

GILFORD lower flat, one bed-
room. newly decorated, ~
fngerator, stove, all utilities
fumlshed One person only
$400 886-6102

MORANG! Duchess, one bed-
room, apphances, heat.
clean $365 882-4132

THE bestl Bnght, spaCIOUS,
beaultfully appol nted 2 bed-
room upper Large kitchen
WIth eating area, appliances,
dishwasher, washerl dryer
Secure garage, automatic
door Comer Grayton! Com
wail $500 1 1/2 months ~
cu rrty 886-1924

BEDFORD- Immaculate upper
10 qUiet secure bUilding WIth
garage $275 plus secUllty
Utllllles not Included 882-
8346

4480 Grayton, cadieux! Mack
area Two bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, 2 ba~
comes Super clean I Inciudes
heat, lawn and snow. $495 a
month 881~746

ST. JOHN area. 1 bedroom
upper, clean No pets 886-
1n6

lWO bedroom upper flat WIth
appliances $380 plus secu-
nty deposit Prefer working
aduUs 881-8749

lWO bedroom lower flat near
St John Nice' 885-6935

CLEAN Apartment 1st month
rent free Cadieux! Harper
Very clean 1 bedroom, huge
rooms, SpaCIOUS closets. ap-
pliances, laundry facllrtles
$340 331-7618

AL TEA, S of Jefferson 1 bed-
room upper Wl1h balcony
Carpeting, drapenes, applf-
ances, heat Included 237-
0176,600- 430

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
'oinles/Harper Woods

771-3124

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPL£X
Oetroit/Wayne County

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet,
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
$985 Grosse POinte City
884-3559

BEACONSFIELD 900 block
Nice 2 bedroom, hardWOO<J
floors, appliances $475
Heat Included 343-0255

ONE bedroom upper, no smok-
Ing no pets Off. street park.
Ing Appliances available
Share ulilltles $350 per
month plus secunty Aval~
able August 1st References
822-4810, evenings

MARVLAND- two bedroom up-
per Carpeling throughout,
refngerator, stove, washer
dryer, off street parking,
large porch No lease $470
886-0657

HOLLYWOOD- sharp 3 bed.
room Ranch New kllchen
CIA, family room, attached
garage Great locallon
$1,2501 month, plus utilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
INC 884-6200

TROMBLEY upper 2,400
square feet newly decorated
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, up-
dated kitchen, 2 car garage
No pets AduUs preferred
824-3226 $1 125

SOME~ET- Large 2 bedroom
upper, remodeled kitchen
with appllances, new carpet-
Ing and decoraling through-
out, washerl dryer $625
month plus secunty & utili.
lies Valente Really, 685-
4400

LARGE three bedroom upper
flat Beaconsfield, south of
Jefferson $500 a month
Appliances 685-2275

SHORT TERM

FURNISHED lUXUry 2 bed-
room Condo near Village
Available soon Rent In-
cludes all but food,
clothes, long distance
phone Minimum stay 8
weeks at $375/ week Call
days 882-0899

VERNIER- Duplex, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, IMng room, den,
large kitchen WIth appliances
Basement, 1 1/2 car garage
Non smokers $600 685-
2909

1216 Beaconsfield: 4 1/2 room
upper, 1 1/2 bedrooms,
newly carpeted and deco-
rated $395 Includes flowers
824-7900 or 685-5916

LAKEPOINTE- GracIous 2 bed-
room, oak woodwork, all ap-
pliances, Cllr conditioned, off.
street parking, excellent
condition No smoking or
pets $600 886-1821

1460 Beaconsfield. lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms. newly
decorated, $425 Includes
flowers 824-7900 or 685-
5916

FARMS, walking distance to
lake and HIli shoppmg Large
3 bedroom lower JUst rede-
corated Included are appli-
ances, garage & heat $750
per month plus secunty 882-
7978

RIVARD- (330) five room lower,
carpeted, appliances, mod-
em kitchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus ~
cunty 884-7987

1383 Somerset- 3 bedroom
lower, natural fireplace Avail-
able now" ProfeSSionally
painted ArgUably the nICest
rental on the street $690
per roonth plus utllIlJes 884-
7867 or 861-8603

EAST English Village Nice &
fresh 2 bedroom upper No
pets $475 Includes heat
886-7334

CHATSWORTH near Grosse
POinte Nice 5 room lower,
appliances, $365 plus heat
343-{)255

CADIEUX! Morang AIr condf-
tlonlng Ideal for prof8SSl0nal
$400 652-8578

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
~ CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APTSIFLATS/OUPLEX
_ Poir>les/Harper Woods

~uly 16, 1992,';

702 APTS/fLATS/DU'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

FRESHLY pamted 2 bedroom
lower, with own basement
and parking AVClllable Imm~
dlately at 940 Beaconsfield
$450 886-0161

UPPER 1 bedroom, Hayes!
Houston Whrttler, ideal for
quiet, responsible, employed
adults $350 Includes utilities
Available August 5th $1001
secunty deposit 527-1922 af.
ter5pm

VERNIER near Mack. Excep-
tiona Iy clean and cute 1 bed-
room upper, kitchen With ap-
pliances, plenty of storage,
carpeled, separate utilities
$575 EastSlde Management
884-4887

NOnlNGHAM lovely 3 bed-
room upper New Mchen,
fi replace, 2 porches Private
yard Garage AV8Jlable July
20th. No pets, $650 plus ~
cunty Please leave mes-
sage 884-9385

lWO bedroom luxury apart.
ment Mack at Waybum WIth
heat & central 8Jr $450
month References Adults
only No pets 331-2007

829 Beaconsfield Lower flat 2
bedrooms, bath, Mchen, din-
109 room, IlVmg room Open
Saturday 3- 5 823-5971

GROsse POinte semor hous-
109, 1 bedroom apartment
$325 per month 822-1519,
462-1673

299 RIVard, SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room upper WIth excellent
storage Heat Included Ga-
rage $730 month, 1 months
deposit AV8Jlabe August 1st
Before 6 p m 259-6900, after
6,882-5001

LARGE two bedroom tlat
Fresh pamt, tile bath, off
street parking, basement
storage $450 per monlh
68&0849

TWO bedroom apartment
South of Jefferson $485 plus
secunty depoSit mcludes
heat & appll8Jnc8S Allowance
for decorating No pets 824-
6464

NEFF near Mack Modem 2
bedroom upper, natural fire-
place, kitchen WIth bUiIt-lns,
large bedrooms, central air,
separate basement, 2 car
garage, $650 Eastside Man-
agement Co 8844887

RIVARD Grosse Pomte, 1 bed-
room upper, IMng room,
kitchen WIth appliances, full
bath New carpeting, must

, see $6001 month Call for
,II; appomtment 882.7854

BEACONSAJ::LD- 2 bedroom
upper, freshly painted, new
carpeting, kitchen appli.

" ances, separate basement
Available August 1st $475
882-1982... '

-CARRIAGE House on Lak~
shore Drrve, newly remod-
eled by Kennedy & Co
QUiet No pels Non smoker
Ideal for long term semor

'$1,400 per month 884-5374

GROSSE POinte Park- 3 room
apartment, appliances, very

. clean Ideal for adults No
petsl References and secu-
my deposit $375 821~1

TROMBLEY- Lower flat 3 bed-
room, 2 bath No pets 331-
5506 after 7 p m

TROMBLEY- Large 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper 10 owner occu-

_ pted duplex LMng room WIth
natural fireplace. dining
room. family room, updated
eat ..n kItchen WIth appli-
ances, central Cllr COnditiOn-
Ing. 2 car garage With
opener $975 month 823-
2539

HARCOURT upper, available
August 1st, 2 bedrooms W1lh
appliances Call after 6 30
pm 822-5609

LAKEPOINTE near Chartevolx
CoZY. bnght four room up-
per. stove, refngerator, car-
peted, newly decorated No
pets $400 685-9468

UPPER 3 bedrooms, IMng
room, dining room No pets
$500 622-6970

co

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

• - ..-.-.. ...._-- - - ~
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915 CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

91 S CEMENT WORK

FJVESTAR
CONSTRUCTION

Speaallzlng In
PLASTER 0 DRYWALL
FLOORS • KITCHE NS

BATHS
778.0932

. -

9\ b CARPET INSTAllATION

RAT.ICLE Co Carpet & Uphol-
stry Cleaning Power Wash-
Ing Decks! Houses Truck
mounted untt Art Jr 293-
0908

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

SUPER carpet cleaning
(STEAM), upholstery, cars,
vans QUality work Refer
E'nces Roko, 893-2807

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal-
lallon, restretchlng Repalrs
Carpet & pad available 774-
7828

912 eUilDING/REMODELlNG

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
ence Absolutely guarante,8d
Call ValentinO, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Texlunng New &
Repair Free Eslimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estlmales,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POintE"refer'J'1Ces All types
wet plaster and drywall LOU
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Neil
SqUires 75UJn2

PLASTERING and drywall reo
paJrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

PLASTERING. Drywall, Re-
palrs, Pamtlng Free Esti-
mates No Job Too Small
Licensed/Insured Pete, 882-
9883

Yorkshire

914 CARPENTRY

912 eUILDING/REMODHlNG

91 S CARPET CLEANING

911 nMENT WOIlK

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

J " F CONTRACTORS Serv.
Ing Grosse POInte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs, eaveslroughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck-polnt-
lng, chimneys, porches 331-
2057

SUTTON ConstructIOn com-
mercial, resrdenbal, krtchens,
additIOns, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, TIm 884-
2942, 882-2436, 881.7202

Building & Renovation
All ty,-;esof Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms
Additions

Custom Carpentry
881-3386 Grosse Pointe References
Insured /Ve.lJt1 6(,{(~Ift. tr!o,..£ lJcensed

772-1240

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
TrUCk Mount extraction
2 Rms. wlHall $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free EstImate

n9-0411

EItLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work.
• Basement Waterproofing- _
• Addibons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES'

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

912 eUllDJNG/REMODElING

CRANBROOK graduate- cus-
tom cabmetry, lammatlon and
deSign servlces Quality
work 7 years expenence
Call 893-4213, laird

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repaJrs and small
jObs, basement rnodenzatlon
and morel Free Est,mates
lJcensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-<l746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks Finlsh & Rough Car.
pentry Repalrs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609.

CARPENTER work, paneling,
partitIOns doors cut, repairs,
small JObs 882-2795

CARPENTRY- commerctaV res-
Idenbal, rough and finish,
drywall, concrete Complete
bUilding selVlce 884-7426

• ALL TYPESOFCEMENTWORK
• BASEMENTWATERPROOFING
•RESIDEtrnAl-COMMERCIAL
• UCENSEO& INSURED

~rac.m.nl

K. CARPET Oeantng Com-
pany Carpel Specialists.
882-0688

PROFESSIONAL CarpeV Up-
holstery Oeamng (Delicate
fabnc spooallsls) Bonded
and Insured Umformed
crews Call for free estimate
D J Quality Cleamng, 372-
8554

- --~-----------~--

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Teso/m Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings. Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-00~".•...........•...... ...-.........::!

...

912 eUILDING/REMODHlNG

Free Estimates
368-0170

RESIDENTIAL and CommencaJ
Remodeling. Basements
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI-
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-<l746

Kitchen •• Bathroom.

Door.-Wlndo •• -O.ck.

Siding-Roofing

Ba8llm nt.-AddllJon.

Oar.II"

NOS/SBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
resIdential. commercial

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzatlono Alterations
oAddltlonsoFamlly Rooms

oKltchensoRecreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens- Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F, Goodrich VlnylA

Products
l/J01 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Add,lrons

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DARLAK CONSTRUCTION
Home Improvements, Addi-
tions, Remodeling, Family
rooms, Basements, Krtchens,
Baths, Siding, Roofing, Wet
Plastenng, Painting, replace-
ment Windows lJcensedJ In-
sured No Job Too Small
Pete 882-9883.

of Services

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterior
needs From new 10 old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Intenor W311
Removal Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries, Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

911 eRICK/BlOCK WORK

R.R.
CODDENS

BRICK Repairs Steps chlm
neys, stone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In
sured, expenenced Seaver's
Home Mamtenance 882
0000

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
PatIOs & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-porntlng, RepairS
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PomtesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, TUCk-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclahzlng In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717
BRICK WORK Tuckpolntmg

Small Jobs Reasonable 88&
5565

886.5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Polntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job too Small"

Licensed Insured CUSTOM carpentry, kJfchens
baths, additions Rne home882-1800 restoration HomeCrafters,

M & M 774-6818
Cement & Restoratfon ---G-O-R-S-K-I---
Bnck, Block, Stone, Pav-

ers New & Repair REMODELING, INC.
Walls, Porches Kitchens, baths, ceramic

Tuck POinting tile, steam rooms, new
MIKE 954-9640. cabinets or refaclng, alter-

atIOns, Siding Fealunng
replacement Windows and
patiO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

912 BUilDING/IlEMOD£llNG

NEW DESIGNS. INC_
REMODELING

• Custom KJlchens & Baths FOll"nlca WO(k
• CerBmIC Tie Vinyl Wrn.dc:oNs & $lomg

LICENSED to INSURED
19755 Easrwood Dnve

flarpo< Woods MI

884-9132

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Some classifications
ure required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to venfy
license.

INCORPORATEO

I
Builders LIcense No 595~O

COMPLETE BUilDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addlllons'Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms'Att,cs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngiTnm
Gulters Downspouts

Storm Windows Doors
Roofing Shingles

S ngle Ply Flal Roof ng
Wood DecKs'Tr m

L,censed and Insured

886-0520

907 eASfMfNT
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROORNG

Walls RepaJred
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 ellCK/etocK WORK

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Ucensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed G"arlmteed

Free estimates

881-6000
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Waterproofing
Outside Method

Walls replaced or re-
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954-9640.

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

Hand Dig Method
New Drain TIle

Peastone Backfill
Clean Jobsrte

Walls StralQhtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
Lrcensed & Insured

No Substrtute for Quality
885-2097,

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
o DlQ9ing Method
o Peastone Backfill
o Spotless Cleanup
o Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
o Bnck and Concrete Work
010 Year Guarantee

LJcensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Gauranteed

882-0717

EItLITO
co NSTRUCnON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884-6500

886-5565

C.J. VITALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SpecialiZing In

alllypes of bnck repair.
Including.

Chimney. Porch &
Tuck-pointing

CODE VIOlATIONS
Fully

LIcensed & Insured

CALL
n8-3956

RAT.ICLE Co Basement
WaterproofIng Brrck
porches, newl restored
ProfesslOl1al Art Jr, 293-
0908

R.L.
STREMERSCH

247-4454

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
LJcensed State Builder
l.owest POSSIblePrICes
469-0751

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnme! dirt
lrom bncks, aluminum Siding,
dnveways m-7002J 884-
9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters ami
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured. Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl SKIing Cus-

tom tnm all colors Gutters
Installed repaJred, cleaned
Free estimates' Jason, 293-
3051

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors licensed! Insured
Free Estlmai= ;;on Ver-
cruysse Company

n4.3542.
VINYL Siding, WIndows and

storm doors 882-61n

. 903 AI'PUANCE SERVICE

PARQUETIE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCIaliZingIn Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot Pomte

907 IlASEMENT
IWUUI'1l00flNG

90~ ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

SERVICEMAN
just around the block

Call Jeff
882-3841

o Washer - Dryer Service
o Vacuum Service and

Sales
o Used Stoves-Refngerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service_

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professIOnal
lob Over 20 years saMe-
Ing Grosse POinte in
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supervisor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

,

';t r 1~
]; ';' ~\, , \, .,

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS '

Are you trying
to sed your

car, truck, RV
or motorcycle?

VACATION near home Charm.
Ing 1 bedroom furnished cot
tage In Algonac Dock pnvl-
leges $250 per week, 794-
2402

ST MAARTEN- private Villa 10-
caled on landscaped hillSide
acreage Speclacular view of
Canbbean Sea plus 5 nearby
Islands 4 bedrooms 3 112
baths pool ma'd Photos
available Reserve now for
ThanksgiVing and Chnstmas
holidays Call 642-5866 332
5103

COnAGE, 3 miles north of
LeXington Panoramlc lake
view from every room Se-
cluded beautiful sandy
beach Completely eqUiPped
Sleeps SIX No pets $500
week $500 secunty Photos
available Call Cliff 331 2609

Call or FAX
us today
and place
a classified
ad for
quick
results,
Classifieds
are very
affordable
and very
fast, When
you're try-
ing to sell
your auto,
use the
classifieds
and get
the job
done right,

_.... .-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

723 VACATION RE Al
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

882-6900
FAX

882-1585

o NTAl
NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

----

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 plus bed
rooms, 2 112 baths luxury
townhouse, air cable VCR
pool Surrounded by most
beautllul goll course In MiChl
gan Weeks In July and Au
gust stili available 979-0566

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bedroom
Chalet Oose to golf & water
Clean & comfortable Good
availability Weekly or spilt
week rentals Starting as low
as $175 1-313-88H)746

LEXINGTON 3 bedroom se-
cluded home with tennrs
court & sandy beach $6001
week 882-8461

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Condo
for less than the Holiday Inn
Sleeps 6, pool, JacuzzI ten
nlS pnvate beach! lake 313-
644-7873

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
condo Fully furnrshed Ten
nrs, pool Nexl to Little Trav
erse Bay Golf Club 254-
7706
VACATION RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Homes, cottages, condoml

nlums available week
month or seasen

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Little Trav
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Llt-
lie Traverse Golf Course
Tennrs, pool 886-6922 or
885-4142

ROSCOMMON near Au Sable
River and HigginS Lake 2
bedroom log home, Circle W
Ranch 5 acres stable, fur-
nrshed $375/ week 790-
3659 or 517-821-8900

TRAVERSE CIty Get away
August 1- September 7 Fully
fumlshed 3 bedroom nexl to
bay safe sandy beach &
boat launch $6001 week
weekend rates available
616-258-8264

HIGGINS Lake Rental Cot
tages Pnvate Lake access
Sleeps 6- 8 Weeks aval~
able 8122 8129-Saturday to
Saturday Call (313)245-1792
8to4pm

CONDO- LJttle Traverse Golf
course, sleeps a, tenniS
pool, cable 886-8924

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MACKINAC 18LAND
Port Huron & Chicago to Mackinac

Yacht Race Rooms available located
across from the yacht docks

Call The Island House
1-800-626-6304

Fully furnished 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tenniS, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
Units stili available EnJOY
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tions While you vacation
In the Midwest's premier
rescrt towns Little Trav-
erse Reservations 1-800-
968-8180

LAKE Huron beach cottage-
Hamsvlle, near Alpena 3
bedroom sleeps 6 $4501
week Opemngs August 15-
22 and 22-29 882-8145- PIC-
tures available

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedroom
condo On srte pool, tenniS,
golf 556-9473, 977-2379

GAYLORD area-by day or
week BeaLJlifulhomes Golf,
water, horses and more Hot
tub, sauna and waterfronts
available R C M 517-732-
3850

HARBOR Springs' House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 112 baths, modem conveni-
ences Available for weekly
rental 88&1647

ST. CLAIR RlVER- 45 minutes
from DetrOfl, executIVe home
for rent FIVe bedrooms, 3
baths, boat well Rnest View
of nver and frelghters 839-
8600

MULLETT Lake, Cheboygan- 2
cottages dl rectly on lake
each wrth row boat 3 bed-
room (6 people) $400 per
week Available August 8th &
August 22nd ONLVI 2 bed
room (5 people) $375 per
week Available August 22nd
ONLyl Both cottages avail-
able after Labor Day at re-
duced pnce 616-625-2841
616-625-2932

lEXINGTON- 4 bedroom cot-
tage SpacIOUSgrounds pn
vate beach Lake Huron
Weekly 359-8859

........
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EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

946 HAUliNG

947 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

HAULING. debns removal and
demollhon Will remove any
unwanted Items From wash-
ers and dryers. to a complete
house Will clean out base-
men!s, garages, yards and
more Call 773-1407

MOVING & Haulmg Garage,
yard, basement clean up,
odd jObs Beat any reason-
able price Mr B's Light
Hauling 882-3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING I References

776-4570
9 S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT

REPAIR

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

KEATING
HEATING

THE A/R OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air CondllJoning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331-3520
949 JANITORIAl SERVICf

MASCOT PAINTING, rntenorl
extenor specialist Power-
wash Plasterl drywall re-
palrs Company needs work,
negotiable bids Grosse
POinte expenence Free estJ.
mates 884-9865

COMPlETE plano selV1CE!Tun-
~ng rebUlldmg refimshlng
Member Plano TechniCIans
GUild, S,glsmund Bossner
731-7707.

PIANO seMCe5- Tumng and
repair 12 year's expenence
Flexible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

882.9234

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

Painting - rntenor.ex
tenor, paperhangrng
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
insured

~ Intenor!ExterioTIncludes
repalnngdamagedplaster,

cracks,peelingpaint,wmc:low
~ glazing caulking,parotlng

aluminumSidingTopOual1y
matenal Reasonablepnces

Allwort<Guaranteed
GrossePOinteref.lrences

Lcall Mike anytime

!w?w!:~U\>«l81

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
, Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
lIcensed.I"lured

POWER washing brick! alumi-
num cleamng paint removal,
painting, deck bUlldmgl
cleaning carpenlry 884-
0560

MARK The Handyman, reason-
able, references, Grosse
POinte reSident 331-9473

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing electrical, ma.
sonry Code v~olatlons roof
leaks Experienced 886
412t

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
experience No jOb too small
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
Ilmates Clean up Included
References Please Call Earl
3719124

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs,
carpentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing plastering Semor diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
777-8633

LICENSED Handyman prOVides
carpentry eleclr1Cal plumb-
Ing and pamtlng (Intenor and
exterior) services FREE estl
mates, semor discounts Call
372-2414

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Plumbing. painting, electn.
cal, tuck POinting, win.
dows repaired Fences
and decks Code Viola-
tlonsl
CALL ERIK - 372-7138

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices &

Good Work"
Painting- Garages, Fences

Wmdows. Re-puttied,
Tnm painted Masonary
repairs Small plumbing
Electncal Repairs. Code
Violations corrected

882.5886

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
773-5050

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNI

Painting, electrical, hte
plumbing & more 774-4238,
JOHN

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

COLLEGE students wrth large
truck Will move appliances,
etc Very reasonable rates
882-8145

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanoul
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

nme For

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTE~S

757-5330

945 HANDYMAN

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING

772.4627
landscaping is our

buslneu lince 1980.

SHRUB
TRIMMING

Call Now for a
prompt free
estimate.

* Large and small tree
1nmmlng and cabling.* Ornamental1rees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

TIDlEE C's
LANDSCAPING

Tree tnmmlOg, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully msured Dan
Millevdle Tree Service 776-
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TREES, shrUbs, hedges and
stumps removed Free Esti
mates Insured Stump gnnd
109 7784459

CLEANUPS, tnmmlng, garden-
Ing planting Carl Tremblay,
343-0275

LAWNCARE. weekly cuttmg
cleanups, hedges, power rak.
109 weedlngs flower beds,
gardens 372-0043

MELDRUM Tree Service- mex
pensive tree tnmmlng Tree
and stump removal IN.
SUREDI 881-3571

.uLtI"/fMCfI
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Clean.Up. Palnhng. Glass
Mise RepOirs

771-0014

CUSTOM
LANDSCAPE

• Design Construction
-Sodding

.Patios & Decks
• Semi-monthly

gardening & trimming
.SPECIALITY

Shrub Removal

Ben Saponaro
884-3735

SHRUB Tnmmlng done by
Grosse POinte Policeman
and son Excellent seMOO
and references 313-985.
3252,313-373-2062

PIT THE IDPHER
HOME "'AINTEN~NCE SE VICE
• Small Home RepaIrs
• GulterC eanlng& Repalf
• SmallRoofRepairS
• PlumbingRepairS
• TV AnterlnaRemoval
, Sid1& Deck Installation

~ formpre

~7 77,=0781

FAMOUS Maintenance- Win-
dow, gutter cleaning L,.
censed, bonded IOsured
Since 1943 B84-43OO

SEAVER'S Home Marntenance
Gutters replaced repaired,
cleaned roof repairs 882-
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa.
t,on Semor discounts FREE
estimates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372.2414

HANDYMAN Work SelVlng
Grosse Pomle area 10 years
References Martin, 884.
9133

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

941 GLASS REPAIRS _
STAINlD /IEV£L£D

943 lANDSCAPERS/.
GAiDENE~S

YARD- N-GARDEN
landscape deSign10 con
structlon Wood deCKS
sodding power washlrlg

ANDREW HOUSEY
885-2248

~~

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer.
atlon, Lawn FertilizatIOn
SEEDING, TOP SOil,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Esllmates 839-2001

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fail clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
Specializing in Aeration!
DethatchlnglRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

LANDSCAPE DeSign & Installa. MAC'S
tlon Reasonable rates Ref
erences Leave message at Spring Clean-up
313-8954456 or 881-6916 Shrub & tree trimming, etc
BILL'S LANDSCAPING Reasonable rates Quality

Sprrng clean.ups, lawn & service
yard maintenance Low Tom- 776-4429.
prrces For Free Estl.

t - B II 885.2878 TRIMMING removal, spraying
ma es I , feeding and stump removal
463-8443 Free estimates Complete

A COUPLE wrll do yard wort< tree service Call Fleming
Irlmmlng weeding planting Tree Service, 774-6460
and much more References
Call Sam 824-8564

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• liquid & GranAII'
fMtJization Pr~orns

- SMng & foil aeon Ups
• Weelcly lavm Mom1enClIICe
• Aerating & Power Rciing
- Sodding.& SeelIng
• Tree & Shrub MlintenClllCe
.Im~e 1lesi!PI &

Canstnillion
- Sprinkler Systems

We offer a complete tine of
quality landscape services
at cof11llltitive pores!!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean. ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.

823-6662

882-5204

942 GARAGES

I.JINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom Mirrors • Cllstom Table Tops

and all othel' glass

885-6470
77]_-9541

943 LANDSCAPE~S/
GARDENE~S

936 fLOOR SANDING/
WINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GUDENE~S

885-3024
885-6388

941 GLASS REPAIRS _
STAINED/ BEVELED

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

941 GLASS REPAIRS _
STAINED/BEVElED

93. fU~NITURE
~EfINISHING/~EI'AI~S .

17140 DENVER DETROIT

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refln

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor.

Ing Complete wood floor re-
finishing and installation
Quality stains and flmshes
Old ftoors made newl 839-
9663

PROFESSIONAL ftoor sanding
and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham T Yerke 754-
8999 772.3118

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

888-3299

GLASS! screen repair
STEVE'S HARDWARE, 371-
5555- 12055 Morang, DetroIt
VERY REASONABLE
RATES'

GARAGE stralghtenmg and
door alignment, board reparr
crack and cement repair,
painting licensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

~DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIALIST"
• Exposed aggregate.Colored& StampedConcrete

WaterPonds• Waterfalls& SlTeams• 8nckPavers.Flagstone& Slate
Custom Designed • Supeflor QUBlity

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

CQEENTIiOUGIiT8
PerenniB! Border&

LBndscape De!>iSnins and Ir1s18llauon
Mart De Ocrcl:: Paul don
88+5107. CroMc ~le 64&'J531. BlfllllJl5ham

927 DIA''ElIES \

929 DRYWALL

934 fENCfS

92. DWSMAKING/
TAILO~ING

930 ElECTRICAL SE~VICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Experienced Call
now. Bemlce 521-5255

ALTERATIONS and repairs
Custom clothing, Designed
or COPied Call LOUisa,527
6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladres adjustments for a per
fect frl, copy a favonte de-
sign a new garmenl Linda,
778-4044

936 FLOOI! SANDING/
REFINISHING

NEW drywall & repairs, plaster FURNITURE refinished, re
patched, taped sanded & pa~red,striPped, any type of
pnmed HomeCrafters 774- caning Free estimates 345-
6818 6258,661-5520

'Martin Elecbic"l
City violotions, 011 work

guaronteed. No job too
small Free Estimates!

"-.881'()392 or 882.2001..1

ELECTRICIAN Reasonable
rates, any electncal work
commerCial or resldenllal
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRiC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electnclan n2-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommercIal
- Fast Emergency SeNlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
100 Amp Service

Starting at $485 Complete
884-7955

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen-
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
LICENSED

Electrical Contractor
DaVid NleluboWJcz-B84-7955

or 885-7332- Free estr-
mates, Senior discounts

AFFORDABLE electncal work
No lob too small, licensed
Free estimates 779-5146

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
Installed, replaced Secunty
lighting, 110 fines FREE estI-
mate 372-2414

ELECTRICAL work. specializ-
Ing In r6SJdenlial, trouble
shooting, recessed lighting,
breaker panels, range plugs,
secunty Irghllng, motion de-
tectors REASONABLE. LI-
CENSED. FREE ESTI-
MATESI 884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residentiall Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

STEVE'S Fence, 2OB44 Harper
Prof~onal Installation Ma
tenals for Do- It. Yourselfers
882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork.
mg. IOstallallon, repair
fences, decks, post holes
dug Call for free estimatesI
Low, low pnces Senior diS-
count 821-2499

~:9::9::9':"' •• "':9: •• ~

~ • A • • • • • • A ~

: • FloorMoSfers/ Inc.• :• ••• Custom Hardwood • 4

• Flooring 4

• INSTAUAl1ON, (
• SANDING, FINISHING, 4

• STAINING (
• Specialize in Ghtso •
• QUAlrTY WORK 4
• 15 yrs EXPERIENCE 4
• FREE ESnMATES (

• 781-6304 •• 4
• 781-5171 4

~ • • T • • • •
aa.;: ~

5154
CerIJfied&

Insured

':;911 CEM£NT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

92S DECKS/PATIOS

Coach light
C+-IIMNEYSWEfP CO

Caps Screens

Inslalled

Am,M1 Removal

State LJcensed

920 CHIMNEY ~EPAIRS

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck pOlnling, Patching

lICtUSED inSURED
Qc:,lily work with pride

885.2097

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanrng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerflfied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R, CODDENS. Chimneys
cleaned- Screens mslalled
Chimneys rebuIlt! repaired
886-5565

* STU'S *
PICNIC TABLES

Red Cedar. Wolmamzed
Hexagona!' Rectangular
Lazy Susans • All Sizes

BBO Snack Tables
Phone 775-7808

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY IiiSCREENS V
Only $25 ea.

Installed

t'a
ROOFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUIlt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
repaired or rebUI~ ltcensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free estI-
mates call CharlIe Stumb,
886-8706.

CUSTOM wood decks, elegant
ralls, cedar or wolmamzed
Anderson doorwal1s Home-
Grafters 774-£818

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU'. Free con-
sultatIOn, estImates

791-0418.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MinI Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 GratIOt

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

TESTA CEMENT
, CO., INC.

Serving lhePolr11eS
For 46 Year"

D, 'vew,lys. g,,~age
fi::Xys, p,\!IOS.. po~ches
Garagp. Str3IgI11e~'ng

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys
- Stone work

Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
A & BCEMENT

nveways, patiOS, garages,
etc 15% off WIth the ad.

PAUL 254-6784
ENE 296-5449

J.W, KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone
-work and all types of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
GOT A SMALL JOB?

Get a Small Job Price New
& RepaIr WOfk Quality
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

o Cement Contractor
orches, dnveways patiOS&

,Ieps, water proofing, base-
lIent repair Free Estimates
527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

)rlveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck,polntlng, Repairs
CENSED INSURED
",0 Substitute For Quality
15.2097

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Concrete • Waterproofing
Brick' Block

Stone • Tuckpolntlng
Brick Pavers •

MIKE 954-9640.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

'\rages raised and set
:lown on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
IJCENSED & INSURED

)NY 885-0612
DROCK Contracting All
ypes concrete! masonry
::OmmerclaV residential All

work guaranteed Quality
workmanship at pre-hlstonc

J pnces 778-7873

"l'HOMAS KLEINER
;fft.AASON CONTRACTOR

t"c~~'BRICK, CONCRETE
~asement Waterproofing

'~hes, Chimneys, Tuck-
• ~,polntlng, dnveways, Pa-
'. -~1Jos, Walks, Steps, new

'Work & Repairs, Glass
-: alock, bnck, Stone & Tile
.Patlos
'liCENSED, INSURED

~, A1 WORK
296-3882

F R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
~. Cement

Driveways
Patios

Bnck work
Basement waterproofingr.. Steps
• ' 'Tuck,Polntlng

No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
:: PRIVEWAYS AND
, I I ~ BASEMENT
~~ tATERPROOFING~l'~ LICENSED
I,t' 884-7139
l~ VEA'S home maintenance,,1:1. mall concrete Jobs, repairs,

!" bnck work, porches, chlffi-
~, I neys 882{)()()()

l
A.G.HOUSEY

NCRETE MASONRY
DRIVEWAYS

BRICK PATIOS
FREE ESTIMATES

885-2248

r-~C~;=~ & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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931 WINDOW WASHING

882.6900

Classified
Advertising
Department

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97
PROFESSIONAL Window

Washing, gutter and alumI-
num siding cleanlOg Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free eslHnale
D J Quality Cleaning, 372-
8554

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940
WINDOW Cleaning Free estI-

mates Competellve pnClng
Reliable College StUdent
References upon requ~t
Call Manhew, 463-2674

A-0KWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Stonms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
P & M Window and Wall Clean-

Ing (Formerly Grosse POInte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estI-
mates. References 821.
2984

Do you have a cluttered:
garage? Who doesn't?
There's one way you can
clear oulthat garage and
make a little money- :
have a garage sale! The:
besl way to make your
garage sale a success IS
to place an ad m Ihe
claSSified section Most
garage sale shoppers
plan Ihelr shopping
schedule from ads listed
In the newspaper Don't
miss the opportunity 10
attract attenllon,
to your sale

930 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

- 973 TILE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

911 WINDOW WASHING

leaky & Drafty
Blltement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKf A LOOK.oJ OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
.JOHN ... QELLE

Meson- 38y~
Experience

TILE Masonry, mud work, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, mosaic
Repairs Guarantyl Paul,
824-1326

BATHROOMS, kitchens, foy-
ers Quality work Refer.
ences Free estimates 20
years expenence 294-8267

FARNErI Tile- CeramiC,clay, &
marble- Installalion and re-
pair FREE estlmales lOUie,
n1-6468

CERAMIC lr1e- reSidential Jobs
and repairS 15 years experr-
ence n&4097, n6-7113
Andy

PROFESSIONAL Walll tloor
cleaning Bonded and In-
sured Umformed crews Call
for free estimate D J Quality
Cleamng, 372-8554

P & M Wmdow and Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates. References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

MARRS ROODNG
ReSidential/CommerCial

'Shlngles'RubberRoofs.Gutters,
• Repaus • Tearolfs, Re-Rool & New

uc. & Insured FT99 ESbmat9s
Work Guaranteed

77600086

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

DARLAK Construction Re-
placement WIndows, gutters,
doors, vlOyl SldlOg LJcensed/
Insured free Eslrmates
Pete, 882-9883

WINDOWS reglazed average
Window $25 10 $35 Miner
carpentry 882-0562

FAMOUS Malntenance-seMng
Grosse POlOte smce 1943
Licensed, bonded and In-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing B84-43OO

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Stonms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates.

882-0688

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICA TlONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

lICENSE:D INSURED

886-0520

•

960 ROOfING 5E~VICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

962 SCREENREPAIR

960 ROOFING SEJIVICE

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen.
enced 10 tlat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Reldentlal and
CommerCial 795-7575

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Licensed. Insured

774.9651

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

113-0125

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Aluminum, chancoal, copper
screemng Window repair
reglazlng, paintlOg 886-4121

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

Classified Advertising

882-6900

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
ROOFING &

SIDING
ReSidential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersITnrr,
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-<>ffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl'
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

sldmg New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776.5167

ROOANG & gutter repair spe-
Cialist New roofs, Siding, gut-
ters, wlOdows HomeCrafters,
,n4-6818

ROOFING, hot tar, torch down
and shlOgles 882-61n

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

J & J ROanNG

957 PLUMIlING/HEATlNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

BOB OUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

AFFORDABLE Plumbing al lIs DELTA Roofing repairs, re-
Bestl Prompt, reliable ser. rooting, tear-oils, gulters
vice Expert repairs! Installa MRP Discounts FREE Estl
tlons n54201 mates 639-0630

(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
ROOF lEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

INTERESTED IN QUALITY?
~E HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUlY CAN BE!

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danrelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senror Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

$ OI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For AU Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - "4(1'"
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks RepaIred
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

SpecialIsts
• Rotten Wood, Flac;hmg

and Valley Repairs
Writ/en Guarantee

Ll~en>ed
777-2577 or 777-8003

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • New RepaiTS
• Slungles • Slate. me
Flat Roofs' Tear..()ffs
• Sheet Metal • Guner.
New Reparr. Clearung

• Copper. Decks
• Bays • FlashIng
• Mlsoory Repalf

• Chimney. Porches
• Tuck.Pomnng

• Caulkmg

8 4.9512

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PlBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

_. •• :'ll

I

RooANG Repalrs, reshlnghng,
chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy.
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

I
I
I
I

•I
• 10 yoor workmanship warranty.
I 25 yoor or longer material warranty,

I We replace old vents. pipe flashings
: and Install drip edge

FREEl
ISpeclallzJng In TEAR-0FF
• FREEIce and Water Shield
Iw1lh teor-offs

I licensed & Insured (lie #076015)!CAU US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI..----------- - -- -- ..

956 PESTCONTROL

954 PAINTI"G/DECORATING

957 PLUMIlING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable BUilder
Licensed & Insured

SpecialiZing In custom
Extenor painting,

Windows, Trim, Columns
Finest all paints

773-1538
PROFESSIONAL Painting &

Decorating Paperhanging
Wood fimshlng, 60 years m
busmess Faux fmlshers
~Imulated marble and glazed
affects Trompe L'oeil" You
Will benefit from the low rates
we Will quole you 415-0072
n8-2261

PAINTER Quality jOb at a
reasonable price DenniS
n6-3796

957 PLUM.INGIHEATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

L.S. WALKER PlumblOg Drain
cleamng All repalrs Free Es-
timates 705-7568 Toll Free
orn8-8212

•••••••••••••••••••••

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

8111,Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882..()()29

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vier
lations All work guaran-
teed

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181
PLUMBING- All repairs, large

or small LJcensed FREE es-
llmates, semor discounts
372-2414

775-6050

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

, -
954 I'AINTING/DECORATING

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. CommerCIal. Industnal

ServIng Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechlnlcal Engineer Mlsler Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

AFFORDABLE

PROFESSIONAL

Supenor quality and great
prlcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

FRANK'S Handyman Service
Palnllng paper hanging, alu-
mmum tnm and mlscella
neous repairs Serving
Grosse POlme twelve years
1 313-791-6684

PAINTING, wallpapering, wall
washing Semor Discounl
Jan 884-8757 Judy 294-
4420

FABULOUS FAUX FINISHES
Plaster RenovatIon

Custom Painting • Wood Refinishing
Faux Finishes

Free Estimates • Prompt Service

Grosse Pointe References <
«;.~ ~~

~ ~~22-638~~~ ~

finest Interior Painting
i'a-

Charles "Chipn gibson
Painting anti fJ)ecorating

Mich. Lie, No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

957 PLUMIING/HEATING -

9$4 I'AINTING/DECORATING

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In plastering

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETTER Home Decorating.

plaster repair, painting 18
year's expenence Paul ns-
3799

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
SIding Also repainting old
aluminum Siding All work
and materials guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:

882-5038
PAINTING, Intenorl extenor,

free estimates, affordable
rates, Sentor discounts Call
Anthony, 773-4606

PAINTING
G PReferences

ANTHONY 773-4606
KEN'S WINDOW SER.

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wlndows.Re.puttled &

Painted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-3D yrs

Ken 879-1755
PAINTING- fntenorl Exterior

specialists Repair work guar.
anteed References Free es-
llmates Insured John n1.
1412

COLLEGE Pamters Gallons &
gallons of experrence
Prompt, dependable, clean,
proteSSlonal776-3998, Dave

SPECIALIZING In extenor Very
reasonable rates 15 years
expenence In Grosse POinte
homes Call Steve, 884-6199

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL Painting Unlimited Pamt
mg ReSidential Commencal
Interror- Extenor Wallpaper.
109 Priced rlghtl Free Estl
males 7723099- n3-9412

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• EXlenor/ mtenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peehng
paint Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & pain ling old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & rnsured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776.3628
SPONGE Painting By Shelly

An Inexpensive a~ematlve to
wallpaper Free esllmates
n3-2054

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS- Custom wallpapenng
specialiZing 10 mstallatlon of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

"THE PAINT MAN' Intenorl
extenor plaster, wlOdow
putty & tnm repair m.2319

~1!!L"L"I!:I!!I!:I!iI1S!!l!=.l:I=i"
~ MIKE'S "
-PROFESSIONAL

PAINT~NG
SpeClahzmg In

Painting Aluminum Siding
ToA FreshNew look'

Guaranteed f'..ot To
Chalk Peel or Fade

lncludes W<1s!lng & RecaUlklJ8
Rea~nab!e

Crosse POinte References
777.8081

~'!l-"LIIl!:'I!:"l:Illll:L!:1.."Il: _

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning
• Clean Before Painting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• Alumlnum/Awnlngs
• Free Estimates

Joni 674.9673
Beeper 714.2621

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlerlor-Exterlor SpecialiZing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling palnl, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.
RIYAN PalnllOgCo Intenorl ex-

tenor ResidenliaV Commer.
Clal Plaster repair Window
glazing and caulking Wallpa-
per removal Free estimates
n5-3068

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

882.2118

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry. Rough FIn<sh
• Remodeling Kirchens ,

Rec Rooms, Basements
• Paln~ngIntenorJExtenor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

licensed and Ins ure<!

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilies panel
lng, doors, trim and mold.
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estlmales
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885.3230
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

INTERIOR! extenor also light
repairs n8-3485

INTERIOR Painting 20 years
experience Design consu~a
tlon available Interior Sty~
Ings n8-8816

POWERWASH High pressure
cleaning removes grlmel dirt
from bricks aluminum sldmg
driveways m-7r:YiJ2 884-
9865

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

SpeCIaliZingIn Interior/Exterior Palnllng We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Westem people
are quality minded and courteous Call US for
the ultimate resldenllal and commercial
parntlng

REASONALBE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

GREAT Dealsl Painting Inte-
norI extenor, plaster & dry-
wall complete wallpapenng
service Fully Insured Free
esllmates References Call
Nowl 757-8470

QUALITY Workmanship Pamt.
mg plaster, carpenlry, all
home repairs 15 years ex.
perlence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Malll'
lenance 882-0000

BOWMAN Palntlllg Inc Intenorl
Extenor Free Esllmates Toll
free 1-800-794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and exte-
nor -FREE estimates, reason-
able rales, semar dlscounts
Call 372 2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastenng
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing.Caulking
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
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3 year lease • Nothing down
Includes all of the foUowing:

• Free loan car With service apPointment
• 4 5 ErR DOHC V8
• 4 speed aulomatlC overdrive IransmlSSlon
• Speed sensilive power steenng
• 4-wheel vented diSCbrakes Wllh ABS
• VISCOUSlimited slip differenllal
• 6 5 x 15" alloy wheels
• 215!UR! 15 radial tires
• Flounne c1earcoat paint finish
• Driver s allbags
• Heated remote oulslde mirrors
• Power sunroof With tilt fealure
• Rear Window defroster With llmer
• illuminated entry system
• Leather appolnled mtenor
• Front & rear cenler armrests

36 Month Lease
Includes all of the following:

Fred Lavery Infiniti
525 S. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 645-5930

Showroom Hours: 11:00 am - 8:00 pm Monday - Friday
Service Hours: 7:00 am • 1:00 am Monday. Friday

• Automatic tempera lure controlled air conditioning'
healing system

• Bose audiO system With AMlFM stereo luner/dolby
cassette deck

• Aulomatlc power radiO antenna
• Power Windows With "One Touch Down" drIVer s Side
• Power door locks With selective logiC
• Anti-theft
• AulomatlC cruise control
• Carpeted floor mats With 045 logo
• 4-year. 60.000 mile new vehicle limlled warranty

that covers all components, including the engine
transmiSSion and drlvelme parts

• 6-yearl70 000 mile limlled powertram warranty
• Driver & Passenger Power Seals
• Roadsrae assIstance 7 clays a week 24 hours a day

1992 Infiniti Q45
"0" DOWNI

• ETR AM and FM stereo with auto-
reverse/full-logic cassette deck

• Four active speakers with amplifiers
• Automatic power antenna with
diversity antenna system

• Leather appointed interior
• All-season tires
• Anti-theft system
• Alloy wheels
• 4-year/60,OOOmile new vehicle
limited warranty that covers all
components, including the engine.
transmission and driveline parts

• 7-year/unlimited mileage limited
corrosion warranty

• 6-yearI70,OOO-mile limited
powertrain warranty

• Roadside assistance 7 days a
week, 24 hours a day

• Free loan cars with service appointment

'92 G20

• Air conditioning
• Automatic cruise control
• Power windows with "one-touch
down" driver's windows

• Power fuel filler door and
trunk release

• Tilt steering column
• Dual visor vanity mirrors
• Power door locks and mirrors
• Rear window defroster
with timer

• Side window defoggers
• 2-speed wipers with variable
intermittent feature

• DOHC aluminum alloy block
and head, 16 valve

• Four-speed overdrive automatic
transmission

• Power-assisted four-wheel disc
brakes with ABS

• Four-wheel independent front multi-
link suspension

Fred Lavery Infiniti
525 S. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 645-5930

Showroom Hours: 11:00 8.m. - 8:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

I"

'MSRP$2I,400 all lease pnces are plus sales lax, first moolh paymenl and hcense fee due al dehvery 15,000 md .. a year, excess charge l~ per mde.
Total ofmoolhly payments are $11,23848 WIlhapptoved credJt through Infiruh FinallClalServICes Purchase opbon avadable at lease end al $11,34200

,') "oocii expltesA'iigust3 1992 From dealer stockooly I

'Le.se based on MSRP of S44 400 Purchase OplJDn ava"able at le.se end S24 420 IS 000 moles. ye., ",ce5> <narge ISC per
mile Total or paymenls S r9 764 72 With approved credit With InflOltl FlnanCI1~ 'ServIces Sales fET taxes and hccnse fees rlOl In

eluded Oller e,pJres)uly 31 1992

STOP IN AT ANY OF THE NATIONAL CONEY
ISLAND RESTAURANTS LISTED BELOW AND
RECEIVE A FREE SCOOP OF ASHBY'S
STERLING MACKINAC ISLAND FUDGE ICE
CREAM WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY CONEY
ISLAND HOT DOG (WITH COUPON)

W&'U'@[11[?@r~l@[!i)[~ U@~ @~~&lliJ @&~'jj'
TI'!XJU@ W~~~~~@) &1] @[!i)W

1f1)&@~ [:j (J IN1Ua,ru[!'@@&'U'D@~~
LOCATIONS:

Mack at 7 Mile Road
Groesbeck at 12 Mile Road (24 HOURS)
Garfield at 19 Mile Road
Macomb Mall
Hampton Village Centre
(ROChester Roaa at Auburn Rd)
Dequindre at 14 Mile Road
Van e at 12 Mile Road.....

at•••

Nol Valid Ifr!JI Other Offers/Coupons
One Coupon Per Customer

COUPON
r: --------,

I Purchase any
National Coney Island Hot Dog and receive ...

: ONE FREEIII scOOP OF ASHBY'S STERLINGI MACKINAC ISLAND FUDGE ICE CREAM
I
I
I

l
1----...------...-_....--------------------------------------------------------- .........--------_.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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$9194
$400

$17,695*

SALE PRICE
$21,595*

GM Employees Subtract
Additional $1,249.50

OR
SMARTBUY

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER WAGON

d:7Jp'~~r . ...-...-. n '=de
Air cend' I 6 way pwr seat, sorar wmdshleld
cpt mats, electnc rear defr chmate control
<::tsy Imps I storage arm rest, compass, vj51a
cover, rear securIty cover, ltd vIsor mirror
cruls.e, AMIFM stereo cass • pwr ani trailer
=gbf~i S~I#~~~.pw' windows pwr

$17,995*

A1IIIt i h"--
~ ~"""~_' U-

SALE
PRICE

S t~ 6 995* OR $25235t, S:~~T ~~~
GM Employees Subtract Additional $974.10

NEW 1992 SAFARI
CARGO VAN

---~
/_ .. 1-

HI back buckels, 3 23 rear axle 43 Irter EFI V 6 4
speed auto trans, P 205/75R 15, radIO, clock rear
door glass 2 person seat,ng value pkg d,scou nl
Stk# T 272

::.~~$13,190*
GM Em 10 e

NEW '92 SUNBIRD LE CPE
-~

~~16,395* GMEmployeeaSubtract Additional
$91450

SALE
PRICE

GM Employees Subtract Additional $1063,35

NEW 1992 5.15 JIMMY 414 2 DR 5LE

OM Employees Subtract Additional $489.50

NEW 1992 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN
~

NEW 1992

SKYLAR~

Air condit.. 6 way pwr seat, pwr windows PW! locks, crpt mats cycle
wipers reardefr ,pwr mirrors,adjustableridecontrol,Cruise,3300V 6
un, 15* whl covers, touring Ilfes, AM/FM stereo cass. pwr ant deluxe
headllnerpkg. presllgepkg SIJ<#B216 FTB Amount to Finance

SALE PRICE $14 295*u~s!~~6!~qUOI~,

NEW 1992 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN

An cond , deep tint glass, foldJng'081 seal,
hi back buckets. Rd vIso, mlrrs Iallgale
body, 3 42 rear axle, cruise,electric shlll, 20
gal luel tan~ alum whts, P 235(75A 15
radials, enhanced 4 3 I~er pkg dISC. AMlFM
stereo cass r elk elect Inst cluster, lugg
carr • WInd deft, cycle wipers. U~ whI • eled
Iallg • ,ear defr pwr windows, pwr locks,
whl locks StkNT 520

OM Employee. Subtract Additional $1051.70

SALE PRICE. • . • . •.• ..
LESS 1ST TIME BUVER IF QUAUFV

R de'rost body side
moldings custom whl
covers am 1m

stereo/clock auto p d
locks ,ecllnl"ll cloth l,onl
buckateals 4 cyl OHC

8"9 anll lock brakes Slk
#0855

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1992 TRANS SPORT

Air cond, pwr seat,
pwr locks tru nk re.

lease, cpt mats, DR
edge gds., rear defT.,

TG, sto rage ann rest,
lighted visor mlrrurs,
stnpes, anti lock brakes, cruise, alum whls ww sleel bells, Am Fm
stereo cass , pwr ant prestige pkg , pwr WIndows, pwr locks, slk
#8454

Alr cond. custom Irfm group, met &
cloth .eat" Ilk ,ocu'rIy ... , arm 'eal
with cup moJdlngs aJr bag, rear defr •
monolone appear pkg '5" whl
covers, AMIFM stereo cass cfk,
ctulse, tamp group chima ione pass
st,ap, geuge' tach Stk NOO9O

NEW 1992 GMC 1/2TON PU
Air cond , Sierra SpeCial, shdlng £- --"JA-
rear window, bedilner, 308 rear •

axle, 43 iller EFI V-G, 4 speed =sel +S
auto trans, radiO, rear step bumper, \

P-225/75R.15Al, 8 foot box Stk T- .•

587 $ 'f
SALE 11,695
PRICE

GM Employees Subtract Additional $631.85

All cond , deep Ilnled glass rear de! •
am/fm slereo cass clock, 7 pass
sealing pwr locks, pwr windows,
crUise, I," lamp group I'Jggage roof
carner Slk #1353

SALE
PRICE

GM Employ... Subtract
AdditIonal $1,318.45

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

4'\i~=g.:;;: ....
Alr cond, pwrsealsboth Sidesconveruencenet,
elec ,eel pass sealJng OR e<ljje gds•• Ilum enby
ww steel belts gauges tach, 011 level sensor
ooncertsoundAMlFMstereo/casspwr ant JlW'
WIndowsp d I luxury package stnpes wheel
locks 51!< NB5 19

SALE PRICE
~'-J~~95*
~.IE.~~l. 9J

PER
, MO.

SALE
PRICE

NEW f 992 GMC X-TEND
BODY AFAR) VAN

All eond deep tInt glass hi backwats roof congo e, tng miNors
323 rear axle 4 speed auto trans. am fm stereo cess clocl< lug
ca' r8 Iy wheets B person seat pwr wind pwr Joc:k~ au se II"
completeglass 8 passenge' Stk H480

GM Employees Subtract
AdditIonal $1,144.85

SALE PRICEp
",j tl. ...",

l • ,

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN....,

An oond c1l1T181e _ 6 'd'f pwr seat _ &
pass ,emote keyless entry pwr Ioct<s eIec. pass
redllllfll CISy wmg lamps COITIJlUS, e1oct. mirrors
LID varu1y mirrors AmJ1'm stereo C8S8. graphic~ ~~rem speal< .... prestige pl<g 350

GM Employees Subtract Additional $801.25

NEW 1992 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

NEW 1992
REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN.I~

1Vl cond • power WIndows& locks, rear de!
auto, ps, pb, cruise control, WSW tires ste-
reo W/cassett8, S1k *&-448

UlARTIUV
8287.23 per mo. +

$15;298*

AIr cond , 4 speedaulotrans reardefog, rallygauge5 _
tnp odom ,AMlFM sl8iOO cass, dock pwr locks pwr ~
WIndOWS, cycle wiper. Ilium anlry crUIse lilt B S ~'
mIds ,apl mirrors sportwhl COllars5545 seals, t - _ '~~
glass, 31 Irter EFI V-6 Sit Nt462 • - " -

(~&H ""\; \' ~X~ * OR /
SALE" I " • ~. " SMART
PRICE b tl~~:J ~l~~ BUY

12 NEW 1992 SUBURBANS,
TYPHOONS AND YUKONS
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
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